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9:00

AI. Field exi•erleneein measuringand evalonfingaennstiealimrameter•
for motion picture theatre environments.William J. Cavanaugh

(CavanaughTocci Associates,
Inc., Natick, MA 01760} and Phil
D. Barton (GCC TheatresInc., ChestnutHill, MA 02167)

Sinceearly 1983,theGeneralCinemaCorporationhas•
engaged
in a majorexpansion
andrenovationprogramof its movietheatrecomplexesthroughout
theUnitedStates.Furthermore,
recentdevelopments
in motionpicturepresentation
technology
involvingfilmswith extended
dynamicandfrequency
rangeshaveledto reconsideration
ofand,in some
ca•a, adaptation
of conventional
criteriafor evaluating
theacceptability
of theatres
for viewingandlisteningto films.The resultsof fieldmeasur•

provement
stage,an acousticimprovement
programfor eachkind of
equipment
wasinitiatedwithsoundpowerleveldetermination,
followed
by noisediagnostic
testsusingthecoherence
functiontechnique.
Oneof
thecommonnoisesources
in theequipment
wasthebroadband
printing
noisewhichwasradiateddirectlyfrom the printingheadandthrough
machine
structures.
Thecurrency
dispeuser
hadgearnoisewhichresonatedwiththemachinestructureat thegearmeshfrequency.
Recommendationsfor noisereductionincludedufdizationof soundabsorptionfoam
insidecabinets,increaseof soundtransmissionlossof machinecases,
soundisolationfor structure-borne
noise,and treatmentsof openings.
Testresultsof someof theseimprovements
arepresented.

ments (octave-bandreverberationtimes, room-to-room NR'S, and backø

groundsound-pressure
levels)arereportedfora largenumberoffacilities

including
datafortheoftendisregarded
31.5-,63~,andgr-Hzbands.
The
considerations
in obtainingadequate
fielddataandin developing
criteria,
asweftaspracticalcosteffectiveacoustical
controlmeasures
developed
for newgeneration
theatres,
arereviewed.

A4. Reducing
theauraldetectabilityof a 30-kWmotor-generator
set.G.
R. Garinther(U.S. Army Laboratory
Command,
HumanEngineering
Laboratory,
Al•rdeenProvingGround,bid 21005-5001
)

Thenoiseproduced
bymotor-generator
setsinArmyfieldsituations
9:.15

A2. An integratedapproachto officesennstiesin the COmputeF
age.
Hsien-Sheng
(Jason) Pei (Digital EquipmentCorporation,30 FoVoes
Road, NR05/J2, Northboro,MA 01532)

The buildingenvironmental
controlsystemand computer/business
equipment
aretwomajornoisesources
in modernofficebuildings.
This

paperfocuses
onthetechnical
challenges
thatmustbeaddressed
bythe
acoustical
engineers
in thedesign
of officeacoustics
in thecomputer
age.
In several
importantareas(suchasstandards,
design
tools,technology
development,
etc.), integration
isexamined
in somedetail.The state-ofthe-artof buildingenvironmental
controlsystems
andcomputer
cooling
systems
will bereviewed.
Technology
integration
potenthiswill be pre-

causes
detectability
andspeech
intciligibilityproblems.
A programfor
computing
theauraldetectability
distance
of ArmymateriMwasdevel-

opedandusedtoguidea noise
reduction
ctfortforthisgenerator.
A field
expedient
solution
waspursued
whichwasdeveloped
through
thetesting
of a numberof increasingly
complicated
barriersandenclosures.
This

reportdescribes
theprocedure
usedandshows
thel/3-octave
bandlevel,
theinsertionloss,andthedetectability
contourobtained
foreachconfignration.The insertionlossvaluesare comparedto thenry,and cooling

problems
associated
withnoise
reduction
ofgenerator
setsarediscussed.
Thefinalenclosure
configuration
attmuated
energy
in thoselowfrequencieswhichcause
detection,
byupto20dB,andreduced
computed
detectabilityfrom1000to200m.Theuseofsuchaprogram
canbeofassistance,

for thedevelopment
of Armymaterial,andfor directing
noisecontrol
effortsto thosefrequencies
whichcontrolauraldetectability.

sented.A casestudyof integrationis demonstrated.
Currentand future
research needs are identified.

9'3O

A3. Noisecontrolof •mnkin•bllM!!eas
equipment.
S. P. Ying (Gilbert/
Commonwealth,P.O. Rox 149g,Reading,PA 19603)

NOisecontrolof threekindsofbuslness
equipment,
namely,document
printer, currencydispenser,
and endorser/encoder,
was investigated.
Thesemachineswhichns• microprocessors
as the controldeviceswere
developedre•ntly for usein banking.During the development
or ira-
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AS.Low-frequency
noisein jet enginetestfacilities.RollinO. Boeand
Mark S. Boe(R I Corporation,
P.O. Box389,Ogden,UT 84402-0389)
Jet aircraft and enginetest facilitiesare being designedto operate

usingair coolingonlyin theexhaustsystem.Many of thesefacilitiesare
experiencing
low-frequency
noisedue to aerodynamic
instability.The

presentation
will includea discussion
of low-frequency
noisegeneration
injetengine
testfacilities
andmeasured
data.Dataaremeasured
downto
2 Hz sincemuchof thenoiseenergyisin theinfrasonic
frequency
range.

11lth Meeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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A6. Soundtransmf•ion lossin a rectangularattenuatorsymmetrically
lined with continuously variable flow resistance. F. B. Shenod•, R.

N. Haroun (National Institute of Standards,Cairo, Egypt), and
Hany Selim (IBM Cairo ScientificCenter, 56 Gameat el Dowal El
Arabia Street,Mohandessin,
Cairo, Egypt)

of incidenceof the sound,the noisespectrum,and the microphonelocation. Other factors,for example,the microphonesizeand directivity,the
distance
betweenthemicrophone
andthebody,andtheabsorption
of the
soundby differenttypesof clothingwill alsoaffectthe measurement
errors.Althoughthesefactorsareimplicitin someof thereportedtransformations,their individual,explicit effecton the measurementerrors remains to be determined.

The soundattenuationin a free-pathreetangnlarduct of constant
cross-sectional
areawastheoreticallystudiedfor the caseof a symmetric,ally decreasing
wall resistance
at its bothends.The changeof the wall

conductance
fromeithersidewastherebytakento beparabolic.
In additionto thehightransmission
lossit possesses,
thisattenuatorwasfoundto
be widebandand to have small reflectioncoefficientsat both ends,if it is
inserted between two similar hard ducts. The solution of the obtained

Bessel
differential
equation
consists
of a combination
of modified
Hankel
functions of the order 1/3. The attenuator characteristic at a certain fre-

quencywasfoundto dependonlyonboththeductlengthandanattenuator characteristic
area (.4) definedas.4 = S/g, whereSis the actualattenuator cross-sectional
area and g is a normalizedwall conductanceat a
distanceof I cm fromattenuatorends.Comparedto thecaseof thehomogeneouslined attenuator, the insertionof the proposedattenuator
betweentwo hard ductswasfoundto givea muchsmallerreflectioncoef-

ficientat comparable
valuesof soundtransmission
loss.Thisisdueto its
goodmatchingcharacteristics
at bothends.As an exampleof calcula-

tions,a ductof l-m lengthhavinga characteristic
areaof 500cm2 was
foundto havean averagetransmission
lossof about17dB for thefrequency rangeup to 600 Hz. Meanwhile,the reflectioncoefficient
wasfoundto
decrease
with frequencyand to havea valuelessthan 0.1 for frequencies
above350 Hz. Experimentalresultswerefoundto be in fair agreement

withthetheoretical
results.It isworthmentioning
thatparabolic
change
of thewallconductance
canberealizedbymeansofa homogeneous
sound
absorbing
flowresistance
togetherwith a slitwhichchanges
parabolically
alongthelengthoftheattenuator.
Bytheexperimental
implementation
of
thisslit,a variableperforationareahavingthesamedependence
onlength
andperforation
ratioof morethan35% wasused.Dueto thesmallreflectioncoefficient
it possesses
at bothends,thisattenuatorcanbeusedasan
exhaust silencer.

10:45

A8. The useof personalcomputersin the calibration of noisedealmeters.

MichaelA. Crivaro(U.S. Departmentof Labor,MSHA, 4800 Forbes
Avenue,Pittsburgh,PA 15213)
Personaland handheldcomputersare usedin the acousticalcalibration laboratoryof the Mine Safetyand Health Administration(MSHA),

Pittsburgh
HealthTechnology
Center.The laboratorywasestablished
to
calibratenoisedosimetersusedby MSHA coaland metaL/nonmetalmine
inspectors.Equipmentwas selectedto set up new systemsand to make
existingsystems
moreefficient.Analogsignalsfrom somedosimeters
are
measuredby the computersystems
andconvertedto usefulinformation,

while other dosimeters
comeequippedwith standardcomputerinterfaces.Programming
of the systems
wasdonein-house.This hastwo advantages.
First, the programmerhasconstantcommunication
with the
eventualendusersofthesystem,
whichresultsin betterplanning.Second,
thesystemcanbe adaptedimmediately
by anyonefamiliarwith theprogram,whenchanges
in operatingprocedures
becomedesirable
or necessary.In general,thesystems
areaccurate,preventtime-consuming
mistakes, and can be made to guide the user through the calibration
procedure.The installationof computercontrolledcalibrationsystems
hasprovento be successful.

11.'00

A9. The use of spreadsheetprogramsfor noise control problems.

PranabSaha(BlachfordEngineers,
P. C., 1899OrchardLake Road,
Suite 105, Pontiac, MI 48053)
10:30

A7. Comparisons
betweenA-weightedsound-pressure
levelsin the field
and those measured on people or mnnikin•. George F. Kufin
(Vibrasound Research Corporation, 2855 West Oxford Avenue,
Englewood,CO 80110)
The A-weightedsound-pressure
levelsfor 75 differentindustrialnoise

spectrawere determined.Previouslypublishedsound-pressure
level
transformations
by Kuhn andGuernsey[1. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 95-105
(1983)] fromthefield,eitherprogressive
or diffuse,to the•xty or head
surfacewereappliedto thesenoisespectraandtheresultingA-weighted
sound-pressure
levelswerecalculated.
For themostpart,a microphone
at
thetorsoor headmeasures
a largerA-weightedsound-pressure
levelthan
a microphone
in theunobstructed
soundfield.The rangeof theresulting
measurement
error,dueto thepresence
of thebodyor thehead,isapproximately -- I riB(A) to + 5 dB(A). The magnitudeof the erroris sensitiveto thetypeof soundfield,thesubject's
orientationrelativeto theangle

$2
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Spreadsheet
programs,
onceusedasa financial/business
tool,canbe
effectively
usedfor solvingacoustics
andnoisecontrolproblemsusinga
personal
computer.
Thespreadsheet
allowsonetowritea pseudoprogram
in termsof algebraic
expressions
whichfollowsalgorithms
similarto our
thinkingprocess.
Thespreadsheet
isessentially
a two-dimensional
matrix
where entriescan be made both in rows and columns. The entries, called

cells,containdifferenttypesofinformation,
suchasnumbers
andformulas.Numbersarelikeexpressions
with fixedvalues.Formulasarealgebra-

ic expressions
wherereferences
canbemadeto otherparts(cells)of the
program.
Theseexpressions
arecomputed
ina similarfashion
asisdonein
a calculatorbut at a muchfasterspeed.Also,thespreadsheet
computer
programhasplentyof flexibilityandversatility
in manyareascompared
toa conventional
digitalcomputer
program.
Oneoftheseistheautomatic
updating
ofall results(algebraic
expressions)
thatareaffected
dueto the

change
ofavalue
inthespreadsheet.
Thispaper
discusses
theVlSl-CALC
©
computerprogramspreadsheet.
A workernoiseexposure
prediction

problem
isdemonstrated
using
theVISI-CALC
© program
withaHewlettPackarddesktopcomputer.
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B1. Probingthe interior of the sun and stars wtth acousticmodesof oscillation.Roger K. Ulrich
(Departmentof Astronomy,UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)

Forreasons
whichare,at present,
poorlyunderstood,
thesunandpresumably
starslikethesunundergo
continuous
oscillations.
Themostprominant
ofthesehavebeenidentified
asnormalmodeswhicharegravitymodifiedacousticresonances
involvingthewholesun.The spatialstructureof themodesis described
asthe
productof spherical
harmonics
Y•"(0,•) anda radialeigenfunction.
The valueof I determines
thedepthof
modepenetration
foreachvalueofn.Theidentification
ofthemodes
withI andn permits
a comparison
ofthe
observed
frequencies
withtheoretical
onesandteststheadequacy
of oursolarmodels.Thefrequency
degeneracyinm isbrokenbyrotation,andthemeasurement
ofthefinestructure
ofthefrequencies
permitsa determinationof thedepthdependence
of the solarrotationrate.Presentresultsindicatethat thesundoesnot deviate

substantially
froma condition
ofuniformrotation.Theseresults
appeartoruleoutthehypothesis
thatthesolar
gravitational
potentialcouldhavea largeenoughquadrapole
termdueto solarinternalrotationto invalidate
testsof generalrelativity.
9:30

B2. Acousticprmure meusurement
at hight•mperatures.J. R. Mahan(MechanicalEngineering
Department,ViriglniaPolytechnic
lustituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,
VA 24061)

It isoftennecessary
tomeasure
theacoustic
pressure
inahigh-temperature
environment
as,forexample,
in
thestudyofcombustion
noise.
High-temperature
microphones
havebeendeveloped,
andtechniques
havebeen
devisedfor adapting"roomtemperature"microphones
for usein the high-temperature
envh'onment.
The
uniquefeaturesof this measurementproblemare identified,and state-of-the-artmethodsfor its solutionare
presentedand discussed.
Particularattentionis paid to the acousticwaveguideprobesystem,in which a

common
roomtemperature
microphone
isthermallyisolated
fromthehigh-temperature
environment
through
apressure
transmitting
tube.Results
ofarecent
analysis
ofsuchasystem
arepresented
andcompared
withnew
measurements.
It issuggested
thattheprobesystem,
whenusedwiththemodeltocorrect
foraxialtemperature
gradients
alongtheprobe,maybetheoptimumsolutionto thisdifficultmeasurement
problem.

1o:oo

Ik3.Liquidmetalthermoacoustic
engine.G.W. Swift,A. Migliori,andJ. C. Wheatley(Condensed
Matter
& ThermalPhysicsGroup,LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,LosAlamos,NM 87545)
A liquidmetalthermoacoustic
engineisstudiedboththeoretically
andexperimentally.
Thistypeof engine
promises
to producelargequantities
of electricalenergyfromheatat modestefficiency
with no movingparts
except
theacoustic
oscillations
in theliquidmetal.In theengine,
heatflowfroma high-temperature
source
toa
low-temperature
sinkamplifies
a standingacousticwavein liquidsodium.This acousticpoweris simply
converted
toelectricpowerbymeans
ofa magnetohydrodynamic
effectat theacoustic
oscillation
frequency.
A
detailed
thermoacoustic
theoryapplicable
tothisengine
isdeveloped,
andit isfoundthata reasonably
designed

liquidsodium
engine
operating
between
700'C and100øCshould
generate
about60W/cm2ofacoustic
power
at about1/3 of Carnot'sefficiency.
Construction
of a 3000-Wthermallaboratorymodelengineis almost
complete.
A 1-kW,1-kHzliquidsadiummagnetohydrodynamic
transducer
hasalsobeendesigned
andbuilt.It
isnowverywellcharacterized
bothexperimentally
andtheoretically.
The firstgenerator
of itskind,it already
convertsacoustic
powerto electricpowerwith40% efficiency.

ContributedPapers
10:30

!i4. Elustic coustants of steel as a function of heat treatment. W. T. Yost

(NASA LangleyResearch
Center,Mail Stop231,Hampton,VA 23665)
The velocity of sound and the nonlinearity parametersof HY80
3.25% NiCrMoV steelsampleswhich were heat treatedat 538øC for
periodsrangingfrom0-100 h weremeasured.
Elasticconstants
(c. and
cm) associated
with thesemeasurements
werereported,and they were
comparedwith valuesobtainedfrom other steels.It wasfound that the
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difference
betweenmeasured
valuesamongthesamples
islargerthanone
would expect.Possiblereasonsfor the discrepancies
are discussed.
10:45

BS. Resouant cavity techniquesfor accurate measurementsof the ratio of

the speedof soundto the speedof light. JamesB. Mehl (Departmentof
Physics,University of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716) and Michael
R. Moldover (ThermophysicsDivision, National Bureauof Standards,
Gaithersburg,MD 20899)

11lth Meeting:
Ac(Justical
Society
ofAmerica
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In principle,measurements
of the resonance
frequencies
of boththe
acousticand the microwavemodesof a singlecavitycan determinethe
ratio of the speedof soundu ofa monatomicgasto the speedof light c.
Suchmeasurements,
carriedoutwithhighaccuracy,
coulddeterminethe
universalgasconstantR and the thermodynamic
temperatureT with
unprecedented
accuracy.The realizationof thesepossibilities
can be
greatlyfacilitatedbyjudiciouschoicesof cavitygeometryand resonance
modes.The presentstateof the art suggests
that the ratio u/c can be

measured
to partspermillionaccuracy
usingcavities
whosegeometry
is
knownonlyto partsper thousand.Recentexperimental
andtheoretical

•nsidc
along
tube
chamber
withatemperature
gradient
along
theaxis
of
symmetry.
Assuming
R•,t, andneglecting
convection,
acoustic
streaming,heatconduction,
andviscosity
effects,
anexpression
for theforcethat
consists
ofa"locai"versionofGor*kov's
result[ L. P. Oor'kov,Say.Phys•
Dokl. 6, 773 (1962)] as well as correctiontermsof orderfi•t, where
t• = T'/T, isobtained.
Alsotheeffectofvarioustemperature
gradients
on
theacoustic
positioning
( levitation
) properties
ofthesystem
isinvestigated numerically.
The resultsof thisanalysis
will be comparedto theuniformtemperature
case.[Work supported
by NASA.]

resultswill be presented.

11'30

11.•0

B6. Levinion usingintenseacoustic
fieldsat •
temperatures.
Roy
R. Whymark, Charles A. Rey, Thomas I. Danley, Gregory
Hammarlund,and Dennis R. Merldey (intersonics,Inc., 3453
CommercialAvenue,Northbrook,IL 60062)

Intense
acoustic
fields
canbeusedtoposition
objects
withoutmechanicalcontact.
Thisphenomenon
findsapplication
inhigh-temperature
materialsresearch
by enabling
a specimen
to be heated,melted,reacted,
cooled,
andsolidified
in a containerless
state.Theacoustic
forcevectors

capable
of levitating
anobject
aregivenbythegradient
of theacoustic
potential
energy
density.
Bysuitable
shaping
oftheacoustic
field,aclosed
energy
wcllcanbecreated
anda smallspecimen
captured
therein.
Some
recentexperiments
werecarriedoutin microgravity
aboard
theSpace
Shuttlein orderto reducethe requirements
for intenseacousticfields,

typically
from145to165dB,at 1$kHz.Preliminary
results
arepresented
showing
successful
containerless
processing
ofglass
specimens
ofdensity
5g/cm3at 1550øC.Ground-based
experiments
havelevitated
densities
of
20g/cm3atSTPanddensities
upto4 g/cm3at 1000'C. Various
results
fromtheseexperiments
will bepresented
alongwitha discussion
of the
effects
ofacoustic
cooling,
thermalperturbations
oftheacoustic
field,and
thepresence
ofharmonics.
[Worksupported
byNASA.]
11:lS

B7. Acoustic
radiationforceon a particlein a temperature
gradient.

Bg. Acousticrm!lationforce in a duul-tempemture
resonantelmmb•.
I. RobeyandE. Trinh (Jet Propulsion
Laboratory,CaliforniaInstitute
of Technology,
4800Oak GroveDrive, Pasadena,
CA 91109)
The acousticradiation force was measuredfor a dual-temperature

resonalltchamber.This rectangular
ghnmber
hasits longdimension
approximately8.5timesthesquarecross-sectional
dimension
andtheoppositeendsare at widelydifferenttemperatures.
Forceprofileswereobtainedfor twohot-endtemperatures
of 500'C and750'C, whilethecool
endremainedat approximatelyroomtemperature.The lateralforcewas
measuredas a functionof the longdimensionof the chamberalongthe
temperature
gradient,andasa functionof thedrivevoltage.The Mghest
forceperunitmassmeasured
at 500øCwas103.8dyn/gfora frequency
of
4450Hz, andat 750'C thehighestforcewas82.8dyn/gbr a frequency
of
5500H• Qualitatively,the measuredforceprofilescorrespond
well with
thetheoretical
curves;however,correlationof absolutemagnitude
is yet
to be determined.[ Work supportedby NASA. ]
11:4•

B9.Application
of acoustic
levitation
totheinve•igntion
of meltingand
freezingphenomena.
EugeneH. Trinh (Jet PropulsionLaboratory,
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,Pasadena*
CA 91109)

Ultrasoniclevitatorshavebeenusedin groond-besed
laboratories
to
observe
meltingandfreezing
phenomena
characteristic
oforganicnmt•-ialsandmetals.Thebehaviorof freelysuspended
substances
undergoing
a
first-order
phasetransition
andtheinfluence
of a high-intensity
nco•tic
fieldhavebeenofprimaryinterest.
Theundercooling
abilityofthemateri-

P. Coilas(Department
of Physics
andAstronomy,
California
State
University,
Northridge,
Northridge,
CA 91330)andM. Barmatz
(let
elsandthe acousticfield-meltinteractionare relatedsubjects,
and some
Propulsion
Laboratory,
California
Institute
ofTechnology,
Pasadena, experimental
observations
havebeenobtained
in orderto elucidate
this
CA 91109)

relationship.
Thesizeofthe!evitated
e•mpies
isontheorderof I mmand

rangestudied
isbetween
-- 25øand400øC.[WorksupAnexpression
fortheacoustic
radiation
force
ona small
spherical thetemperature
portedby NASA.]
particle
ofradius
R ina standing
wave
fieldisderived.
Theparticle
is
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Cl. Lownoisemicrophone
for cochlear
emisMons.
MeadC. Killionand
JonathanK. Stewart(EtymoticResearch,61 Martin Lane,Elk Grove
Village,IL 60007)

A spec'mlized
microphone
for usein measuring
cochlear
emissions
containsfour modifiedKnowlesmicrophones
mountedin mechanical
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opposition
for minimumvibration
sensitivity
in theirsummed
output.
Thatoutputiselectrically
equalized
to provide
a fiatfrequency
response
from 100 Hz to 12 kHz whenmeasuredwith a disposable
foam eartip

containing
10mmof3.8-mm-i.d.
probetubing.To facilitatemeasurement
of stimulated
emissions,
andespecially
cochlear
distortion
products,
the
construction
includes
two 1.35-mm-i.d.
earphone
coupling
tubesmount-

edtopass
through
the3.8-mm-i.d.
probetubing,
permitting
thedelivery

11lthMeeting:
Acoustical
Society
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ofstimulifromtwoindependent
ER-2insertearphones,
eachproviding
a
fiateardrum-pressure
frequency
response
to 12kHz.Thecomplete
microphoneexhibits
a typicalnoisespectrum
levelof - 20 dB SPLat I kHz
decreasing
to - 26dBat 5kHz,8 to 10dBbelowthatofa single
Knowles

presented.
Tuningcurveswhichshowa decreasing
Q factorwhenincreasingtheinputlevel,andtheresults
obtained
withmultifrequency
componentinputsignals,
arepresented.

EA-1954microphone
and5 to 10 dB belowtheapparentnoiselevelof
goodyoungearsbasedontheestimateof Killion [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 59,
424-433 (1976) ].

8:45

C2. Synchronizationof spontaneousotoaconsticemissionsand driven

limit-cycleoscillators.
GlenisR. Long (Departmentof Audiologyand
Speech Sciences,Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907),
Arnold Tubis, and Kenneth Jones(Department of Physics,Purdue
University,WestLafayette,IN 47907)
Spontaneous
otoacousticemissions( SOAE's } canbesynchronizedby

externaltoneswithin a narrowfrequencybandcharacterizedby a synchronizationtuningcurve [E. Zwicker and E. Schloth,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 75, 1148-1154( 1984) ]. Surrounding
thisrangeof synchronization
isa regionofunstable
partialsynchronization
leadingto amplitudefluctuationsof the stimuli.Psychophysical
synchronization
thresholdcurves
[D. T. Kemp, Scand.Audiol. Suppl.9, 35-47 (1979)], basedon an
abruptchangein the perceptof low=level
stimulinearthresholdmicro=

structure,
showsimilartuning.Thesetwotypesofsynchronization
tuning
curvesare comparedin subjectswith strongSOAE's and associated
threshold
microstructure.
Simplemodelsfor thesetuningcurvesarediscussedin termsof drivenlimit-cycleoscillators.[Work supportedby
NIH.]

9:30

C5. Latencyof otoaconstic
emissions
andABR waveV usingtone-burst
stimuli.StephenT. Neely (BoysTown NationalInstitute,555North 30
Street,Omaha,NB 68131), SusanJ. Norton (Hearingand Speech
Department,Universityof KansasMedical School,KansasCity, KS
66105), Michael P. Gorga, and Walt Jeste•tt (Boys Town National
Institute,555 North 30 Street,Omaha,NB 68131)

Auditory brain stemresponses
(ABR) and otoacoustic
emissions
(OAE) weremeasured
in normal-hearing
subjects,
usingtone-borst
stimuli. The measuredlatencyof waveV canbe characterized
asthe sumof
two components:
( 1) a "mechanical"component
whichvarieswith both
intensity
andfrequency;
and(2) a "neural"component
whichisindependent of intensityand frequency.The mechanicalcomponentcan be
viewedasthetimeit takesforthestimulus
toreachitspointofmaximum
displacement
on the basilarmembrane.The neuralcomponent
can be
thoughtofasthetimebetween
thismechanical
eventandthegeneration
of
waveV. The determinants
of OAE latenciesare not completelyunderstood.Currenttheories
suggest
thatOAE'saredetermined
by cochlear
mechanicalpropertiesand that their latenciesshouldbe twicethe "forward" traveltime to the cochlearplacewhichresponds
bestto a given
frequency
component.
Usingsimilarstimuli,thelatencyof the"mechanical"component
of theABR wascomparedto thelatencyof theOAE. The
data are consistent
with the "two-way"travelhypothesis.
[Work sup*
portedby NINCDS. ]

9:00

9:45

C3. Effects of intense sound exposureon spontaneousotoaconstic
emi•ions. Susan J. Norton (Hearing and Speech Department,
Universityof KansasMedical Center,KansasCity, KS 66105), Craig

C6. Individualdifferencesin auditory-evokedresponses:
Secondreport.
Judith L. Lauter and Robert L. Loomis (Departmentof Speechand

A. Champlin, and John B. Mort (Speech-Language-Hearing,
Universityof Kansas,Lawrence,KS 66044)

Hearing Sciences,Universityof Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721 and
Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Washington
University,St. Louis,MO

The effectsof intensesoundexposureon spontaneous
otoacoustic
emissions
(SOAE) weremeasured
in normallyhearinghumansubjects
as
a functionof exposure
durationandfrequencyregion.Consistent
with the
TTS literature,exposures
one-halfto one-quarteroct belowthe SOAE
frequency
havethelargesteffect.A 30-s,105-dBSPLexposure
shiftsthe
SOAE frequency
downward,whilehavinglittle effecton SOAE amplitude.Recoveryisbiphasic:
In thefirstminutepost-exposure,
theSOAE

frequency
changes
rapidly;overthenext20 to 30 min,theSOAEslowly
returnsto pre-exposure
values.Exposuresof 15 and 60 s havesimilar
effects.
Theseresultssuggest
thatalterationsin cochlearmechanics
canbe

63110)

Lastspringwereportedto thismeetingfindings
froma seriesof auditory-evokedresponse(AER) testsdesignedfor studyingindividualdifferencesin AER's by comparingbetween-subject
(BS) variabilitywith
within-subject
(WS) variability.The seriesinvolveda repeated-measures
design,wheresevenyoungadult subjectswere testedweeklyfor eight
sessions;
in eachsession,
AER's werecollectedfor right mortaural,left
monaural,and binaural click stimulation.Continuinganalysisof the
brain stemdata, focusingon comparisons
of binauralversusmonaural
responses,
showsfurtherexamples
of: ( 1) cleardifferences
betweenthe

produced
bystimulithatdonottypicallyproduce'Vl'S.
[Worksupported

twotypesof variability;(2) distinctpatterns,
or "profiles,"
of individual

by NINCDS grantsRI5 NS23202-01(SJN & CAC) andT-32-NS07257
(JBM).]

performance
that arearticulatedbothin termsof differences
accordingto
carof stimulationandpeakof theresponse;
(3) strikingdegreeof replicabilityof individualpatternsof performance;
(4) deviations
fromreplicability that mostoftentakeoneof two forms---(a) increases
in stability
withcontinuedtesting,and/or (b) "emergence"
of response
patternsthat
mayresultin theresponse
profileof onesubjectcomingto resemble
that
shownby other individuals.[Work supported,in part, by AFOSR 84-

9:15

C4. Auditorynonlinearities:
A newapproachin light of an activemodel.
J.C. Caerou,J. M. Dolmazon, and V. S. Shuplakov(Institut de la
Communication Parl•e, I.N.P.G./E.N.S.E.R.G.,
Viallet, 38031 GrenobleCedex, France)

A new model of ear which simulates the nonlinear behavior of the

peripheralauditorysystemfor realinputsoundsis described.
The main
assumption
underlyingthe structureof the modelis the presence
of an
activemechanism
whichworksmainlyneartheresonance.
The general
structure
of themodellookslikeclassical
lumpedtransmission
line.Each
cellhasitsownfrequency
resonance
according
tothecoordinate-frequency correspondence
observedalongthe basilarmembrane.A nonlinear
localfeedbackfrom the resistive
elementis mixedto the inputsignalin
each cell. Such a circuit exhibitsinterestingresultsconcerning,mainly,

theevolutionof selectivitywith respectto theinputsignallevel,two-tone
suppression
effects,and combinationtonesgeneration.The first experimentscarriedout by a computersimulationwhichusesa classicalnumerical methodfor resolutionof a nonlineardifferentialequationsystemare

$5

0335 and 85-0379. ]
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C7. The complexevent-related
potential(CERP):Perturbations
in the
high-ratesauditorysteady-stateresponsefollowingan omittedstimulus.
Scott Makeig and Robert Galambos (Children's Hospital Research
Center,8001FrostStreet,SanDiego,CA 92123)

Whena train of briefor impulsivesoundstimuliis deliveredto the
adult auditorysystemat repetitionratesnear40/s, a near-sinusoidal
socalled high-ratessteady-stateevokedresponse(HRR) is recordedfrom
the scalp[ Galamboset al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.78, 2643-2647 ( 1981) ].

Amplitudeand phaseperturbationin this ongoingresponsefollowing
anotherexperimental
eventcanbeobserved
by averagingresponses
time
lockedto the event and narrow-bandfiltering at the stimulusrate. A
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complex
event-related
potential(CERP) istheresult.TheCERP isa twodimensional
frequency-domain
analogoftheusualone-dimensional
timedomainevent-related
potential(ERP). We reportherea demonstration
that the HRR maybe perturbedfor severalhundredmilliseconds
aftera
singleclickhasbeendroppedout of the stimulustrain.The high-rates
CERP provides
anotherwindowonevent-related
braindynamics
parallel
to theauditoryslow-wave
sequence.
[Work supported
by theNIH.]

Theauditorybrainstemresponse
(ABR) wasrecorded
fromhearingimpairedpersons
havingsteeplysloping,high-frequency,
sensorineural
hearinglossand normal-hearing
persons.Toneburstsand clickswere
presented
toallsubjects
inquietandin thepresence
ofeithera high-passed
ora l-oct,notched-noise
masker.
Themaskers
werehighpassed/centered
at 2 and4 kHz. For normal-hearing
subjects,
the latencyof waveV was
greaterfor responses
to maskedstimulithan for unmaskedstimuli.An
increasein waveV latencywasalsoseenfor maskedtoneburstsor to

clickspresented
in the2-kHzpassed/centered
maskerin thehearing10:lS

C8. Hnmsn evokedpotentials(EP's) reveal central maskingevents.
Robert (•alambosand Scott Makeig (Children'sHospital Research
Center,g001FrostStreet,SanDiego,CA 93123)
Physiological
explanations
of humanmaskingusuallybeginandend
with hypothetical
mechanical
interactions
of Bekesywavesat thebasilar
membranelevel,althoughthe coexistence
of centralneuraleventshas
oftenbeenpostulated.
We havesimultaneously
extractedtwo scalp-recordedEP's•the auditorybrainstem(ABR) andthe40-Hzsteady-state
(SSR) responses•duringstimulationwith white noiseand monaural

clicksoffixedintensity.
In theipsilateral,
ordirectmasking
situation,
the
amplitudeof ABR wave V (latencyabout 6 ms) and that of the SSR
(latencyperhaps35-50 ms) bothdeclineasthenoiselevelincreases,
but

withsomewhat
different
slopes.
Whenexactlythesamenoisesequence
is
delivered
tothecontralateral
ear,ABR waveV isunchanged,
whereas
the
SSR progressively
declinesto around50% of its controlsize.The results

indicate
thatduringmasking
theneuralactivityinitiatedbyeitheripsi-or
contralateralnoiseinteractscentrallywith any stimulus-related
neural

activity
delivered
tothebrainbytheauditory
nerve.[Worksupported
by
NIH.]

10'.30

C9. Evoked potential asymmetriesand behavioral responsesto
consonant-vowelstimuli presenteddichofieally and diotically. Carol

A. Sammethand S. JosephBarry (Department of Communication
Disorders,The University of Oklahoma Health SciencesCenter, P.O.
Box 26901,OklahomaCity, OK 73190)

Corticalauditory-evoked
potentials(AEP's) wererecordedsimultaneously
with thecollection
of behavioral
responses
to consonant-vowel
stimulipre•ented
bothdichotically
anddioticallyin a groupof 16righthandednormalfemales.
Duringdichoticlistening,
themeanN l-P2 componentof the AEP's recordedoverthetemporalregionof theleft hemispherewasfoundto be significantly
largerin amplitudethan the mean
recorded
overthehomologous
areaof therighthemisphere.
No significantamplitudedifferences
werefoundfor anyAEP component
during
dioticlistening.
Thelatencies
of AEP components
revealednosystematic
trendacrosshemispheres
duringeitherdichoticor dioticlistening.The
meanamplitudeof Nl, andthemeanpeak-to-peak
amplitudes
of Pl and
N 1andN I-P2 weresignificantly
largerovertherighthemisphere
during
dichoticlisteningthan duringdioticlistening,a resultoppositeto that
expected
if suppression
ofrighthemisphere
activityhadoccurred
during
dichotic
testing.
Correlation
analyses
revealed
nosignificant
relationships
between
hemispheric
differences
in AEP's,a measure
ofstrength
ofhandedness,
anda measure
of right-earadvantage
duringdichoticlistening.

10:45

impairedsubjects.
Whenclickswerepresented
to thehearing-impaired
subjects
inthepresence
ofa high-pass
masker
witha 4-kHzcutoff,waveV
latencyincreased.
However,whenpresented
in thepresence
of a notch-

noise
masker
centered
at4 kHz,latency
decreased.
These
findings
suggest
thattheresponse
toclicksin impaired
earsmayarisefromneurons
more
apicalthanthosein unimpaired
ears.

11.•0

Cll. Effectsof contralateralstimulationon anditory-evoked
potentials.
StanleyZerlin (Departmentof AudiologyandSpeechSciences,
Purdue
University,WestLafayette,IN 47907)

The effectsof contralateralstimulationon waveV amplitudeof the
auditorybrainstemresponse
(ABR) overa rangeof interauralintensities
werestudied.Wave V amplitudeof a "reference"ear waselicitedby 4kHz tonebursts(10/s) at 85 dB SPL;simultaneous,
contralateral,4-kHz
toneburstswerepresented
at levelsof 85, 75, 65, 55, and 45 dB SPL in
addition to a no-stimuluscondition. (Interaural relationswere thus 0,
-- 10, -- 20, -- 30,and - 40 dB anda monauralcondition.)Resulting
wave V amplitudesmeasuredon the referencesidewere expressed
as
ratioswith respectto the amplitudeof the monauralcondition.Ratios
greaterthan 1.0indicatedenhancement
andratioslessthan 1.0indicated
suppression.
The 0-dB interauralconditiongavea ratio of 1.5-2.0;the
-- 10-dBconditionyieldeda ratio greaterthan 1.0, while the - 20-dB
conditiongavea ratioof approximately1.0.The - 30 and -- 40-dBconditionsyieldedratioswellbelow1.0,suggesting
suppression
effectsat the
brain stem level.

11:IS

C12. Rate and frequencyeffects on brain stem binaural interaction
responses.
T. K. Parthasarathyand G. Moushegian(Communication
Disorders,Cailler Center, Universityof Texas at Dallas, Dallas, TX
75235)

Spectrumand presentation
rate wereparametersutilizedto evaluate

the binauralinteractioncomponent
(BIC) of the auditorybrainstem
response
(ABR) at 100dB $PL in normalhearingadults.Binauralbrain
stemwaveformsweresimilarin morphologyto the sumsof the monaurals.For stimulusconditionsof thisstudy,amplitudesof the binauralwave
V were always smaller with shorter latencies (0.1-0.2 ms) than the

summedmonauralamplitudesand latencies.Increasingstimulusrate
produced
smallincreases
in response
latencies
anddecreases
in peakamplitudesof theN I-P2 binauralinteraction
components
andconcomitantly, anincreased
latencyanddecreased
amplitudeofwaveV of ABR. Rate
effects
at differentcenterfrequencies
affected
theBIC in wayssignificantly differentfromknowneffects
of repetitionrateonwaveV ABR latencies
usingunfiltered
clicks.BoththewaveV ofABR andN I-P2 component
of
BIC from all subjectsconsistentlyevokedshorterlatcncicsto the 2000-Hz

CI0. The measurement
of auditorybrainstemresponses
in thepresence

toneburststhanto either500-or 1000-Hztonebursts.At lowfrequencies,

ofhiah-I•SS andnotchnoisemaskers. Beth A. Prieveand Paul J. Abbas

aderivedfrequency
following
response
(FFR) wasobtained
havinglaten-

(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,Universityof Iowa,

ciesand configurations
whichsuggestthat its emanationis central,not
peripheralor artifactuaJ.

Iowa City, IA 52242)
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TUESDAY MORNING, 13 MAY 1986

EAST BALLROOM, 8:30TO 11:30A.M.

Session
D. SpeechCommunication
h Perception:
VariousTopics(PosterSession)
Robert J. Porter, Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
University
of New Orleans,New Orleans,Louisiana70148
All posterswill be displayed
from 8:30-11:30A.M. To allowall contributors
an opportunityto seeother
posters,
contributors
ofodd-numbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from8:30-10:130
A.M. andcontributors
of
even-numbered
paperswill beat theirpostersfrom 10:00-11:30A.M.

ContributedPapers

DI.

Predicting the future from speech timing: Japanese

Robert Port (Department of Linguistics, Indiana University,
Bloomington,IN 47405) and Daniel P. Maki (Department of
Mathematics,IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405)

Attemptsweremadeto simulateaspects
of theperceptual
systemby
predicting
whensignticant
phoneticeventsaregoingto occur.The prototypemodelmaintainsa grammarof upcomingsyllablesand periodically
computes( 1) an instantaneous
probabilityfor eachpossibleupcoming
segment
typeusingtemporalinformationpresentat thatpoint,and(2) a
probability
densityfunctionof theonsetof prominent
acoustic
boundaries.Appliedto someJapanese
data [Port et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
(1982) ] themodelwastrainedon the speechof fivespeakers
who reada
controlledsetof Japanese
words(like baku,baaku,bakku). It trainsby
findingthebestlinearcombination
of segmental
durationsto predict( 1)
locationsof futuresegmental
boundaries,
aswellas (2) syllable-type
possibilities(giventhetiny implicitgrammarof theexperiment).The system
wastestedon fivedifferentspeakers
readingthe samelist andwasableto
anticipate
wordidentitywithfairaccuracy.
Althoughthissystem
relieson
themora-timing
coustralnt
in orderto work (sincethisregularitymakes
future eventspredictable),it doesnot directlyemploythe mora in its
computation.

D2. Consonantlntelligibility in sentence•:Effect• of word positionand
antrow-band processing. A. Schmidt-Nielsen (Naval Research
Laboratory,Code7520, Washington,DC 20375)

The intelligibilityof pairsof consonant
soundswasinvestigated
using
pairsof interchangeable
sentences,
e.g.:He isstudying(Job/Jove)in his
worldreligioncourse.There werethreepairsof sentences
for eachcontrast,with the contrastoccurringin wordinitial, wordroedial,and word
finalposition.The testconditionsincludeda 2400bit/s linearpredictive
coding(LPC) voiceprocessing
algorithmandunprocessed
speech.
There
were60 listenersin eachcondition.The consonant
pairsselectedfor this
experimentwereamongthosethat hadbeenshownto bemostvulnerable
under LPC processing
in previousresearch[A. Schmidt-Nielsen,
J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 726-738 (1983) ]. Individualpairsweremorepoorly recognized
in somewordpositions
thanin others.Contraryto previous
results,theaverageperformance
for phonemes
in wordmedialandfinal
positions
wasas goodas for wordinitial position.Theseresultswill be
compared
withearherresultsusingVCV fragments
excised
fromrunning
speechandwith resultsfrom standardintelligibilitytests.

advise,itfroze,outhouse,
appease,
abbeys,
etc.). The listswererecordedat
two temposby four speakers
and prominentintervalsweremeasured.
First,discriminantanalysiswasemployedonthemeasurements
to identify thewords.Second,
therecordings
wereusedwitha commercial
isolat-

ed-wordspeaker-dependent
recognizer
for trainingand testing.Many
simpleexperiments
wereconducted
with thesetwo systems
comparing
theirperformance
with trainingon ( 1) onetempo,testingon the other,
(2) onespeaker,testinganother,and (3) oneversusseveralspeakers.
The

resultsshowthat ( 1) a temporaldescription
foreachwordcanbereliably
madethat is invariantacrossspeakers
andspeaking
tempo,and (2 } for
thesewords,timingperformsaboutaswellasthecommercial
systembut
madedifferenterrors,thussuggesting
thatsuchtiminginformationmight
improverecognizerperformance.

!)4. The perceptionof preuspimtedstop•.Ailbhe Ni Chasalde(Centre
for Languageand CommunicationStudies,Trinity College,Dublin 2
Ireland)

Productiondatafor presspirated
stopsin Scottish-(}aellc,
Icelandic,
and Irish showa slowbreathy-voiced
transition(BVT) from the vowelto
the truly voiceless
aspiration(H). The experimentreportedhereexamined (a) the perceptualrelevanceof the BVT, and (b) theeffectthat the
amplitudeofH hasontheperceptofa preaspirated
stop.Fromcomputereditednaturalspeech,stimuliwerepreparedwith and withoutthe BVT,
andwith differingdurationsof H at threeamplitudelevels.Resultssug-

gestthat:(a) theBVT aloneissufficient
tocuethepreaspirated
stop,even
when H is entirely absent;for stimuli which did not containthe BVT,

listeners
fellintotwogroupsand40% ofsubjects
didnotjudgethestopsas
preaspirated,
evenwhenH waslongand of highamplitude.(b) For the
60% of subjectswho "accepted"stimuliwithouta BVT as preaspirated
stops,therewasa strongtradingrelationship
between
theamplitudeofH
and its duration.

DS. The perceptionof voiceqnality:Mnifidimeusion•!•ealingevidence.
Jody Kreiman(PhoneticsLab, Departmentof Linguistics,
UCLA, Los
Angeles,CA 90024)andGeorgePap•un(ComputerUserServices
C-10,
Mail StopB-296,LosAlamosNationalLab, LosAlamos,NM 87545)

Forty-fourlistenersaged21-74 ratedthe similarityof all possible
pairsoftenmalevoices.
Threethree-way
multidimensional
scaling
analyseawereperformed,includingall listeners,listenersaged21-44, and listeneraaged45 or older. A six-dimensional
solutionwasselectedfor the

groupdata(ra= 0.655);thedimensions
wereinterpreted
as"masculinD3. Temporalinvm'hmce
for word identification.W. Reilly, R. Port
(Departmentof Linguistics,Indiana University, Bloomington,IN
47405), D. Maki (Department of Mathematics,Indiana University,
Bloomington,
IN 47405), and G. Dorffner(Departmentof Computer
Science,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Attempts were made to learn how well timing alone could be usedto

differentiatewordsfrom eachother whenspeakersand tempovary. In
addition,we wantedto determineif thisinformationis beingmissedby
somecommercial
speech
recognizers.
A setof 12phrases
andwordswas
selected
describable
in termsofthesamesequence
ofacoustic
intervalsbut
differingin stress,consonantvoicing,vowel tensity,etc.: accuse,Otis,

87
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ity," "sincerity,""harshness,"
"variability,""breathiness,"
and "liveliness."Althoughsignificantdifferences
in discriminationabilityhavebeen

observed
for the two agegroups[KreimanandPap•un,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.1 77, S9 ( 1985) ], individualsolutions
providedno evidence
for differences
in perceptual
strategies.
Thedistance
between
eachpairof
stimulion eachdimensionwasthencomparedwith the numberof times
those stimuli were confused. Differences on the first dimension correlated

significantlywith confusions(r = -- 0.74), but no other singledimensionwassignificantly
associated
with confusability.
Moreover,the total
distancebetweensthnull (summedacrossall dimensions)was no better

correlatedwith confusabilitythan was distanceon the first dimension
alone.It ishypothesized
thatlisteners
evaluatevoicequalityusinga small
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numberof generalfeatures
thatapplyto all voicesin a population,
anda

Room36-529,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge.MA

relativelylarge numberof local featuresthat are specificto individual

02139)

voices.

elspping.
BrunoH. Repp(HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,New

Acousticanalysisof the vocalicportionsof CVC nomerisesyllables
spokenby threespeakers
(two malesandonefemale)showsthat,in the
dimension
representing
vowelheight,individualdifferences
forlow vowelsarereducedwhenthevowelsarerepresented
by thedifference
F l-F0
ratherthan by F. For highand mid vowels,on the otherhand,a smaller

Haven, CT 06511-6695)

shift in the F 1 dimension would be needed to correct the differences in F0.

D•. Prelim•nsry observationson the prod etlon sad perceptionof

Clappingis a rhythmichumanactivitythat communicates
approval
and,possibly,
individualcharacteristics
suchassize,sex,andpersonality.
It seemsto havebeenstudiedlittle, eventhoughthereare interesting

questions
to beaskedaboutmotorcontrol,individual
differences,
development,andperception.
In thisp'dotstudy,tenmaleandtenfemalesubjectswererecorded
clappingat theirmostcomfortable
rate.Spectraland
temporalmeasures
wereobtained,
andthesamesubjects
(all knownto
eachother) participated
in a "clapperidentification"
experiment.While
absoluteidentification
waspredictablypoor,subjects'
responses
were
quitesystematic,
mainlydueto a tendency
to associated
slowerratesof
clappingwith maleindividuals.
Males,in fact,clappedsomewhat
slower
thanfemales,whereas
the•ewasmuchsystematic
spectralvariabilityunrelatedto sex.Severalprincipaldimensions
of spectralvariationwere
derivedby factoranalysis,and an attemptwasmadeto relatethemto
parameters
of handconfiguration.

Vowelidentification
experiments
usingCVC syntheticstimulishowthat
an increase in F0 from 120to 180 Hzdoes not result in telear effect on the

identificationfunctions,while a variation from 120 to 240 Hz doesresult

in consistently
differentjudgments.In a secondexperiment,oneformant
stimuli with F0 = 120 Hz and variousvaluesoff I (300, 350, 400, 500,
600 Hz) werematchedagz•nstone-formantstimuliin whichF 1 wasadjustableandF0 equalto 180or 240Hz. The valueoff I for bestmatchwas

usuallybetweenan exactformantmatch,and a matchyieldingsimilar
valuesof F I-F0 for comparison
and standardstimuli.The matchwas
closeto F1 for low FI andF0 ----180Hz, andapproached
(but did not
reach) similarF l-F0 forhigherF 1andF0 values.
') On leavefromDepartmentof Informationand Communication,
Universityof Rome,La
Sapienza,Italy.

DI0. Matching of "physical" and "vercepUml"spacesfor vowels.

Stephen
A. Zahorian
andAmirI. Jagharghi
(Department
ofElectrical
1)7. Familiar voicerecognitionand unfamiliarvoicediscriminationare
ludepeude• •d anordered abdities. Diana Van Lancker and

Engineering,
Old DominionUniversity,Norfolk,VA 23508)

Jody Kreiman(PhoneticLab,Departmentof Linguistics,
UCLA, I.os

An algorithmformatching
physical
andperceptual
spaces
forpsychologicalstimuliwill be described.
Targetpointsfor eachstimulusclass

Angeles,CA 90024)

must be chosenin a multidimensional
perceptualspace.The physical

One-hundredand ten normal and thirty-two brain-damaged(BD)

subjects
weretestedonvoicediscrimination
andvoicerecognition
protocols.The recognition
taskincludedsamples
of famousmalevoicesin a
multiple-choice
format;thediscrimination
testconsisted
of pairsof male
voicesin a same-differentta•k. Three findingssuggesta dissociation
betweenthe two abilities.( 1) Scoreson the two taskswereonly slightly
correlatedin normalsubjects
andwerenotsiguillcanfly
correlated
in BD

subjects,
suggesting
no obligatory
relationship
betweenperformance
on
one task and performanceon the other. (2) RBD subjectsperformed
significantly
lesswell than normalcontrolsin recognition,
while LBD
subjects
did not differfromnormals;braindamagein eitherhemisphere
affecteddiscriminationabilities. (3) Nearly half of the BD subjects

showed
verylargediscrepancies
between
scores
onthetasks,withchance
performance
ononealongside
normalscores
ontheother.Theseasymmetriesin performance
occurredin bothdirections,
indicatingthatdiscriminationand recognitionare independent,
unorderedprocesses.
Examination of CAT scanssuggests
that voicerecognition
is impairedonly in
right-posterior
BD, whilevoicediscrimination
isimpairedin damageto
thetemporallobeson eitherside.

spaceconsists
of a multidimensional
meazurement
space,in whichmeastatements
are madeof eachstimulusfor a largenumberof subjects.
A
linear transformation
from the measurement
spaceto the perceptual
spaceis determinedsuchthat the meansquaredisgracebetweentarget
pointsand transformed
measurement
pointsis 'minimized.
Thereis no
requirement
thatthedimensionality
of themeasurement
andperceptual
spaces
bethesame.Thusthealgorithmcanbe usedto redefinethemeasurement
spacewithfewerdimensions
suchthatthecorrespondence
with
predefinedstimuluscategories
is maximized.This procedurehasbeen
testedusingvowehspokenin an/h Vd/context,sixprincipalcomponents
for measurement
parameters,
anda three-dimensional
perceptual
space.
Targetpositions
in the perceptual
spacewerebasedon published
data
from multidimensionalscalingexperimentsfor vowels.The resultant
transformation
hasbeenusedto mapvowelsto colorsfor usein a speech

trainingaidfor thehearingimpaLred.
Experimental
resultswill begiven.
[Work supported
by theThe WhitakerFoundation.
]

DI1.

Perceptual categorization of a compressed vowel space.

DouglasVarley, Karen Landshi (Department of Linguistics,
Universityof Chicago,Chicago,IL 60637), and Herbert Jay Gould
DS, Effects of sentence context on identification of whispered words.

1ola lnkimik (Department of Psychology,University of Wisconsin-

(Center of CraniofacialAnomalies,University of ILlinoisat Chicago,
Chicago,IL 60637)

Madison, Madison, WI 53706)

In a previousstudy JR. Sturmand $. lakimik, I. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.1 76, S29 { 1984)], positiveand negativeeffectsof linguisticcontext on identificationof whisperedwordswerefound.Relativeto neutral
contexts,appropriatelybiasedcontextsimprovedidentification,
whereas
inappropriat•.ly
biasedcontexts
reduced
correctidentifications,
andledto

misperceptions,
evenfor wordsaccurately
perceived
in neutralcontexts.

Acousticproperties
of voweltokensproduced
by a speakerwith radical malformntionof the vocaltract havebeeninvestigated.
A studyof
vowelformantstructuresdemonstrated
that the speakerdoesnot maintaln expected
intravowelformantrelationships
whichresultsin a diminishedvowelspace.However,the speaker's
vowelcategories
do display
formant structureswhich are patterned after the norm [ Peter•on-Fnlzone

andconfidence
results
areexamined
to establish
thescope
of theeffects
of

and LandaM,Speechand Language(Academic,New York, 1981), Vol.
6]. The questionremainsin whatway the anomalousformantstructures
w• affectvowelcategorization
by listeners.
A previous
reportof modeled
speech[Landahl and Gould, J. Aconst.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 77, S100
(1985) ] suggests
that this speaker'sperceivedvowelspacewill not ineludevowelcategories
at the periphery.The currentstudyreportspercep-

context.The implications
of the findingsfor modelsof the integrationof

•

acoustic-phonetic
andhigher-level
information
in speech
perception
are

testsconcerning
the existence
of peripheralvowelsare in accordwith
earlierpredictions
thatthespeakerwouldbeunableto maintaincategory
distinctions
amongmorecentralvowels,all vowelcategories
beingcompressedinthedlmlnlshed
vowelspace.
We predicted[I]-->[•], [•e]--•[e],
and [u]--•[•] mismatches.
The resultsareessentially
in line with these
predictions.
[Worksupported
by NINCDS.]

The presentstudyfollowsup on theseresultsusingmorecarefullycontrolledstimulusmaterials,andmoresensitive
response
measures.
Acoustically identicalwhisperedwordswerepresentedin variouscontexts,and
listeners
ratedtheirconfidence
in thewordstheyidentified.
The accuracy

D9. Influenceof fundnmental
frequencyin theperception
of vowelheight.

Maria-Crabriella
Di Benedetto
•) (Research
Laboratory
of Electronics,

S8
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testingof vowel tokensproducedby this speaker.The resultsof these
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DI2. Discrimination
ofsynthetic-vowel
formant
amplitude
change
inF2,
F3, with two py•ehophysical
methods.
Roy W. (3engeland Sames
L. Hieronymus
(Institutefor ComputerSciences
and Technology,

voiced stops. T. M. Nearey, S. E. Shammass,and M. L. Dow
(Departmentof Linguistics,
Universityof Alberta,Edmonton,Canada

Building225,RoomA216,Gaithersburg,
MD 20899)

T6G 2H 1)

Estimates
of A/are reportedfor amplitude
changes
in F2 of twoformantsyntheticvowelsandfor amplitudechanges
in F 3 for three-formantsyntheticvowels.The vowels/ze,3, i, andu/were used.Four subjectsweretestedat an overalllevelof 70 dB SPL usingbotha samedifferentanda 3AFC procedure.
Theresults
suggest
thatA/for a "comparison"stimulusis dependent,
in part, on the ampiRudeof F 2 (or F 3)
relativeto theamplitudeoff 1 in the"standard"stimulus.Thus,for example,whenthedB levelofF3 is lowrelativeto thedB levelin F 1 (asin
/u/), A/is comparatively
large.Whentheamplitude
ofF3 ishighcomparedto F 1 (asin/•e/), A/is comparatively
small.

D13. Duration effects revisited: Labeling of tone analogsto voicing

eontrnsts.Richard E. Pastore,CrystleMorris, Robert Logan, and
$odyK. Layer (Departmentof Psychology,SUNY UniversityCenter,
Binghamton,
NY 13901)
Our previousresearchdescribed
at the lastAcousticalSocietyMeeting [Pastoreetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 77, S27(1985)] investigateddurationeffects
in theperception
of toneanalogs
to thedelayedF 1
onsetcuefor voicelessness.
Two groupsof psychophysically
experienced
subjects
exhibitedstatisticallysignificant
dependencies
on stimulusduration, with longerstimuliresultingin shorterdelayedonsetboundaries.
This patternof resultsis oppositeto thosereportedfor voicingcontrast
boundaries
asa functionof targetstimulusduration.Thesecond
groupof
subjects
nowhasreplicated
thisstatistically
significant
reversed
duration
dependency
for equivalentstimuliwith addedharmonicstructure.Naive
subjects
with the identicaltaskandstimuliexhibita statistically
significantdependency
on durationconsistent
withpublished
findings
for syntheticspeech,
andthusopposite
to thatfoundfor our experienced
subjects.The resultsarediscussed
in termsof theroleof perceptual
learning
in the perception
of voicingcues.[Researchsupported,
in part, by NationalScience
Foundationgrant8302873.]

DI4. Abstract withdrawn.

DIS. Formnnt transitions as partial invnrinnts in the identification of

The F2 trajectoriesfor fo,d,g/in CV syllablesare oftensummarized
byinitialF 2 frequency( F 2i) andsteady-state
vowelF 2 ( F 2v). Trajectoriesweremeasured
for 330 CanadianEnglishCV syllables(3 stopsX 11
vowelsx10 speakers.)Plotsfor eachstop(vowelspooled)indicateda
stronglinearrelationship
between
F2i andF 2v.A regression
linefittedto
eachplotrepresents
an invariantrelationalpropertyof thecorresponding
consonant,
and F2 trajectoriesare not sufficientto uniquelyspecifythe
stops,sincethe linesfor the threeconsonants
intersect(indicatingcategoryoverlap).However,the slopesand interceptsfor the threeconsonantsaredistinctandthusrepresent
"partlydistinctive
invariantproperties"or "partialinvariants."SimilarpatternsobtainforF 3. Useof partial
invariantsof F 2/F 3 trajectoriesin a classification
algorithm(basedon
distancefrom categorylines) resultsin an identificationrate over70%.
Extensions
of thealgorithmto includespectralshapeinformationwill be
discussed,
aswill relationships
to perceptual
data.

DI6. Some aspectsof the auditory analysis of lateral consonants.
Anthony BladonandPeter Burleigh(PhoneticsLaboratory,University
of Oxford,41 WellingtonSquare,Oxford,OX1 2JF, United Kingdom)

Fromitsconsistent
presence
in sweep-frequency
measurements
andin
naturalspeech
data,thespectralantiformantin the2700-Hzregionmight
bethoughtto bea candidateperceptualfeatureinvolvedin distinguishing
lateralsfrom vowels.However,in isolatedsyntheticsteady-state
stimuli,
the presence
versusabsence
of an antiformantis barelydetectable.This
findingcanbeinterepreted
(consistent
withotherexperiments
usingfricatives)asindicatingthat the auditoryfilter "smoothes
over"thespectral
notch.The width of the notchwasexaggerated
experimentally,asa probe
for thewidthof theauditoryfilterin speech.
A valuein excess
of I bark,
and consistentwith the assumption
of a 3- to 3.5-bark-widefilter, was
found.This propertyof auditoryanalysisseemsto underliea ratherlarge
rangeof speecheffects.A secondquestionwhich arisesis whetherthe
antiformantmightbedetectedby temporalauditorymechanisms,
suchas
enhanced
onsct/offset
of discharge
in theappropriatechannel.But,when
stimuli with and without the antiformant

were embedded in an intervoca-

lic context,hardlyany evidence
of perceptual
ehhaneement
wasfound:
Differenceswere againbarelydetectable.Instead,apparently,the contrastlateralversusvowelrelieson grosscrauditorycharacteristics
suchas
transitionduration,steady-state
duration,and the amplitudeenvelope.

DI7. Effects of speakingrate on the perceptionof syHnble-initialstop
consonants.Allard Jorigroan(Department of Linguistics,Box 1978,
Brown University, Providence,RI 02912)

It hasbeenshownthat the effectof speakingrateon theperception
of
voiceonsettime (VOT) isstrongest
in theimmediatevicinityof thetarget
stopconsonant:
Listeners
interpreta givenVOT valuein accordance
with
the durationof the CV syllablecontainingthe stopconsonant[A. Q.
Summerfield,
J. Exp. PsychoLHuman Percept.Perform.7, 1074-1095
(1981);J. L. Miller eta/., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 76, S89 (1984)].
Thesestudiesusedstimulithat are unlikelyto occurin naturalspeech.
The firststudyusedsimplifiedsyntheticVOT continua;thesecondstudy
usedcomputer-edited
natural-speech
VOT continua,but in whichsyllabledurationwaskeptconstant,
sothatvoweldurationdecreased
asVOT
increased.
The presentstudyexploredthe effectsof speakingrateon the
perceptionof syllable-initial
stopconsonants
in morenaturalcircumstances.Natural-speech[bi-pi] continuawere constructed,
in which
vowelratherthansyllabledurationwaskeptconstant.
Preliminaryresults
indicatethatthephonemeboundaryisnot,or onlyminimally,affectedby
changesin vowelduration.

DIg. Shadowing fluent speech: The effects of mispronou½in 8 word-

inmal consonants.Lar• H. Small (Department of Communication
Disorders,BowlingGreen StateUniversity,BowlingGreen, OH 434030233) and Z. S. Bond (Department of Linguistics,Ohio University,
Athens, OH 45701 )
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A shadowing
taskwasemployed
toinvestigate
normallisteners'
ability to detectalterationsin word-initialconsonant•The •ame/d3-word
prosepassage,
CO•tnining
14 two-syllable
targetwordswith syllable-initial s•
wasemployed
in threeseparate
experimental
conditions
sothat
the word-initial consonantwas either altered by (1) a one distinctive

featurechange[Chomskyand Halle, TheSOundPatternof English
(Harper and Row, New York, 1968)], (2) a threedistinctive
feature
change,
or (3) completely
deleting
theword-initial
consonant.
Thetarget
wordswereselected
to bepredictable
fromcontextandwereexaminedfor
frequency
of occurrence
in English.
Therewere16subjects
in eachcondition.The subjects'
shadowed
responses
wererecordedon tapeandana-

lyzedto determine
whethercertainlexicalor phoneticinformationwas
particularly
salientin guidingthelistener's
shadowing
behavior.
Specifically,subject's
responses
wereanalyzedasto whetherthepartof speech,
morpheme
boundary,numberof syllables,
stressed
vowel,and lexical
stressweremaintainedwhenshadowing
themispronounced
targetwords.
Each of theseitemswill be discussed
as to the/r relativeimportancein
lexicalaccess
whileshadowingfluentspeech.

D22. lntegr• procuringin theperception
of phonemes
withinandacro•
syll•ble•. Gaff R. Tomiak and JamesR. Sawuseh(Department of
Psychology,State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY
14226)

Analogsof speech
syllables
wereusedin a speeded
classification
task
with subjects
instructed
to treatthe stimuliasspeech
or as nonspeech.
Previousresearch
usingthisparadigmwith noise-tone
analogsof monosyllables
anddisyllables
hasshownthatsinglesyllablestimulishowintegral processing
of adjacentphones(speech)but separable
processing
of
adjacentpitchand amplitudeinformation(nonspeech).
Furthermore,
this integralityeffectis morepronounced
within syllablesthan across
syllabicboundaries.
We suggested
that thispatternof resultsreflectsa
speech
modeof processing
in whichphoneticinformation
andknowledge
oftheconsequences
ofcoarticulation
islargelyrepresented
withinsyllabic
units.To assess
thegeneralityof thesepreviousfindings,newanalogsof
monosyllabic
anddisyllabicspeechstimuliwereconstructed
andtestedin
thespeeded
classification
task.Resultswill bediscussed
in relationto the

useofcoarticulatory
information
in speech
processing.
[Worksupportr.
d
by NINCDS. ]

DI9. Subphonetic mi•nntehes and perceiving by •.•gments or by
syllables. Keith Johnson (Department of Linguistics,Ohio State
University,Columbus,OH 43210)

Reactiontime meastwements
to tokenscomposed
by meansof categorialphoneticmismatches
haveindicatedthat informationwhichis distributedthroughouta syllableis usedin makingsegmentidentification
judgments[ Whalcn,Percept.Psychophys.
35,49-64 ( 1984) ]. Thisraises
the possibilitythat speechperceptionproceedsfrom syllableperception
"backwards"to segmentidentification.The mismatehescreatedusing
tokenssimilarto thoseof •b. Rlen'sexperimentI arenotidenticalin their
demandson the listener.Thusthe mismatched
fricativemaybecloseror
furtherfromtheexpected
fricativedepending
on thedegreeofcoarticula-

D23. Contributionsof the !exienn and sentential enntext to speech
perception.CynthiaM. Connine(Indiana University,Bloomington,IN

47405andSpeechResearchLaboratory,MIT, 36-51!, Cambridge,MA
02139)

In experimentone,we investigated
the influenceof lexicalstatuson

toryrounding.
For instance,
if theformanttransitions
leadthesubject
to
expecta palatalfricative,thefricativenoiseof [us] will be closerto the
expected
fricativethanthat of [is]. It is proposed
in thispaperthat the

speech
perception
firstdemonstrated
by Ganong[J. Exp.Psychol.:
HumanPercept.
Perform.6, 110-125(1980)]. Twovoiceonsettime(rOT)
serieswere presentedto listenersfor identification:
DICE-TICE, the
voicedendpointformsa word,andDYPE-TYPE, thevoiceless
endpoint
formsa word.SimilartoGanong,wefounda longerVOT boundaryvalue
for thevoicedcompared
to thevoiceless
lexicalbiasseries.
Reactiontimes

perceptionby syllablesapproachwould predictthat subjectswould re-

for labelingresponses
showedan advantagefor word comparedto non-

coverfromthemismatch
morequicklywhentheactualfricativenoiseis
closeto the expected
fricafivewhilethe perception
by segments
would
predicttheopposite.
Theresultsofanexperiment
testingthesehypotheses
supporttheperception
bysegments
approach.
Theinteraction(in anAN-

wordresponses
forambiguous
stimuli( at thecategory
boundary
) butno
wordadvantage
for clearstimuli(at thecontinuaendpoints).
Twoadditionalexperiments
investigated
sentence
contexteffects
onphoneme
identiffcationin a word-wordvoicingcontinua(e.g.,DENT-TENT). Each

OVA) betweenactualfricativeandoriginalvocaliccontextofthefricative
wassignificant[F(3,42 ) = 3.52,p < 0.05] in the appropriatedirection.

stimulusappearedas the final word in sentences
pragmaticallybiased
towardthevoicedandvoiceless
endpoint.Voicedbiasedcontextsresulted

D20, Streamsegregation
effectsin the perceptionof syllables.Laurie
F. GarrisonandJamesR. Sawusch
(Departmentof Psychology,
State
Unive•ity of New York at Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14226)

Perceptual
groupingprocesses
and thdr role in the perception
of
speech
sylhbleswereinvestigated
usingrepeated
presentations
of syllabies.This method,oRenreferredto as"streaming,"
haspreviously
been
usedto study perceptualgroupingprocesses
for vadonsnonspeech,
acousticstimuli.This expa'imentutilizeda widevarietyof syntheticconsonant-voweland consonant--consonant-vowel
syllables.Someof these
sthnuli contained formant transitions while other stimuli consistedof ad-

jacentnohe (burst) andvocalicsegments
with no formanttransitions.
Theeffects
ofst/mulns
structure
uponstreamsegregation
andtheimpiieafionsof theseresultsfor selectiveadaptationstudieswill be discussed.
[Work supportedby NINCDS.]

in longerVOT boundary
valuesthanvoiceless
biasedcontexts.
Reaction
timesshowed
anadvantage
forpragmatically
appropriate
responses
at the
continuaendpointsand the boundary.The lexicaland sentence
context
effects will be discussed within modular and interactive theoretical

frameworks.[Work supported
by NIMH.]

D24. Perception of streas contrasts by the hem-lag impaired.

Judith Rubin-Spitz,
NancyS. McGarr,andKaren Youdelman(Center
for Researchin SpeechandHearingSciences,
33 West42ridStreet,Room
902, New York, NY 10036)

WaveformmanipulationandLPC resynthesis
techniques
wereusedto

developteststimuliin whichtheF0, amplitude,
anddurational
cuesfor
firstversussecondsyllablestressweresystematically
andindependently
controlled.Bothnormalandexaggerated
stresscontrasts
wererepresent-

D21. IntelliVability of speechin a noisy environment,Bruce M. Sanders
and Thomas D. Roo•ing (Physics Department, Northern Illinois
Urdve•ity, Deltalb, IL 60115)

Articulationindicesfor variousmodesof speaking
maskedby varying
levelsof whiteandpinknoisehavebeenmeasured.Pinknoiseisfoundto
be a more effective masker than white noise at the same level. Shouted

speechis moreeasilymx•kedthannormalspeech
presented
at the same
level.Very little differenceis foundbetweenan actor's"stagevoice"and
normalspeech.Enhancingspeechin the 2- to 4-kl-Iz range( regionof the

"singersformant") alsomakeslittle difference
in intelligibilityin a noisy

ed in the test corpus. Twenty severely to profoundly h½•uin•-hnpair•d
studentsservedassubjectsfor a perceptualexper/meatand were askedto
ind/cate whether the stresswas on the first or secondsyllableof each two-

syllabletestitem (data werealsocollectedon a groupof normalhearing
controls).Resultsrevealedthatthehearing-impaired
listeners
wereable
to correctlyidentifythe st•ssed syllableonly for stimuli in which the

amplitude
cuewasavailable.
Thatis,theyscored
belowchance
onstimuli
in whichthe durationaland/or F0 cueswerepresentbut wherethe amplitudecuehad beenneutralized.Exaggeratingthe amplitudecuefor stress
resultedin higher identificationscores.ExaggeratingF0 and/or durariohalcuesdidnotimproveperformance.
The implications
oftbeseresults

willbediscussed.
[Worksupported
byPHSgrantNo. NS17764-05
tothe
GraduateCenter,C.U.N.Y.]
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D25. Speechpattern audiometricassessment
of hearing-impaired
children.V. Hazan and A. J. Fourcin (Departmentof Phonetics,
UniversityCollegeLondon,4, Stephenson
Way, LondonNW1 2HE,

D27. Temporalprocessing
andspeechperceptionin readingdisabilities.
MarjorieA. Reed(PsychologyDcpartment,
ClcvclandStatcUniversity,
Cleveland,OH 44115)

Great Britain)

A microprocessor-controlled
speech
patternaudiometer
hasbeenappliedto studythelong-termspeech
perceptual
development
of a groupof
hearing-impaired
children.Thistechniquemakesuseof high-qualitysyntheticspeechto form minimalpairsof increasing
acousticcomplexity.
The efficiency
of the labelingtestsis improvedthroughthe useof an
interactive
procedure.
Individualchildren'sdevelopment
in theabilityto
process
a rangeof increasingly
complexcontrasts
hasbeenassessed
overa
3-yearperiod.Developmentof perceptualabilityis foundto besimilarto
that of normallyhearingchildrenbut delayed.The orderof development
isexplainablein termsof the acousticcomplexityof the stimuli.The primaryusemadeof specific
cues,suchasthefirstformantin thelabelingof
the vowelcontrast,andspectralratherthantemporalcuesin thelabeling
of the voicingcontrast,is highlighted.The importanceof intersubject
differences
in the development
of perceptualabilitiesis alsostressed.

Thisstudyexaminedtheprocessing
of speech
andnonspeech
sounds
by 23 secondandthird gradereadingdisabledchildrenand23 age-and
sex-matched
controls.
Tallal's[ BrainandLang.9, 182-198(1980)] findingthatreadingdisabled
childrenwerefoundtobepoorin discriminating
75-mstonesandin makingtemporal
orderjudgments
aboutthetoneswas
replicated.
Thedifficultyin process
in briefstimuliwasfoundtoextendto
stopconsonant
temporalorderjudgments
but not to vowelstimuli.The
stopconsonant
syllables
weredistinguished
by briefformanttransitions,
whilethevowelsweredifferentiated
by long,steady-state
frequency
differences.
The presentstudyalsodemonstrated
that the deficitdoesnot
extendto the visualmodality,nor doesit reflectgenerallypoorperformanceon all tasks.Readingdisabledchildrenwerealsoimpairedin discriminatingwordsdistinguished
by initial stopconsonants
and showed
lesssharplydefinedboundaries
betweenphonological
categories
on a
place-of-articulation
continuum,
demonstrating
thatthedeficitobserved
in thetemporalordertasksinfluences
theperception
ofspeech
in natural
situationsand the clarityof phonological
representations.

D26. The effectof increasedspectralcontraston vowelinteHigibilltyfor

hearing-impaired
listeners.M. F. Dormanand M. R. Leek (Hearing

Research
Laboratory,
Community
Service
Building,
.ArizonaState
D28. Children'sdiscriminationof CV syllablesditferingin VOT: II. Lois

University,Tempe,AZ 85287)

L. Elliott (Audiology and Hearing Impairment, Northwestern
University,Evanston,IL 60201)

At the previousmeetingof the Society,we reportedthat hearingimpairedlistenersrequiredlargerpeak-to-valley
differences
in vowel

Normal childrenaged6-8 and 8-11 yearsand youngadultswere
testedona saxnc-different
taskusinga [ba]-[pa] continuum
withVOT's
that rangedfrom0-35 ms.Data wereanalyzedin termsofd ', usingtables
of Kaplanet al. [Behar. Res.MethodsIustrum.10, 1978(1978)]. The
adult subjects'discrimination
wasbetterthan the children'sfor pairsof
CV'sdifferingby 10and20ms;thissupported
resultspreviously
obtained
usinga differenttestparadigmanddifferentsubjects(Elliott et al., Child

spectra
forcorrectidentification
thandonormal-hearing
listeners.
This
outcomesuggests
thaterrorsin vowelidentification
mightbereducedby
increasing
thecontrast
between
spectral
peaksandvalleys
ofnaturalvowels.To testthishypothesis,
we createdthreesetsof fourvowels:oneset
with normalpeak-to-valley
amplitudes,onesetwith valleyamplitudes
decreased
by 5 dB,andonesetwithvalleyamplitudes
decreased
by 10dB.
Identification
accuracyimprovedminimallywith 5-dBenhancement
but

Der. (in press)]. Calculatedk valuesindicatedthat adultsdemonstrated
greaterbiasthanchildren.Resultswereinterpretedasindicatingtrueage
differences
in discriminating
thesestimuli.[Work supported,
in part,by
NINCDS and NIH. ]

not at all with 10-dBenhancement.
The failureto markedlyimproveidentiffcationaccuracysuggests
that the deficiencyin vowel identification
doesnot lie in locatingthe spectralpeaks,but rathermaybedueto aber-

rantcodingof frequency
in theinternalauditoryrepresentation.
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E1. Someaspectsofthe
statisticalenergy
analysis--SEA.G. Maidanik (David Taylor NavalShipResearch
and DevelopmentCenter,Bethesda,MD 20084-5000)
RecentlySEA hasbccngainingrecognitionasa bonafidenoisecontrol too]. A few of its pastcriticsarc not

onlyrescinding,
but arcjoiningin itsadvocacy.
NaturallySEA has,sinceitsinceptionanddcvclopment
in thc
early 1960s,beenimproved,extended,and evenreformulated.The advantages
and limitationsof its useare
nowmoreclearlyunderstood
anddefined.In thispapersomerecounting
of SEA ispresented,
removalof a few
earlylimitationsreviewed,anda fewitemsfor furtherconsideration
are discussed.
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E2. Powerflowtechniques
in the studyof machinery
installations
for the purpose
of vibrationcontrol.R.

G. White(Institute
of Sound
andVibration
Research,
University
ofSouthampton,
Highfield,
Southampton
509-5NH, England)
A typicalmachineinstallationconsistsof a sourceof vibrationmountedon resilientisolatorsattachedto a

flexible
substructure.
Thereareusuallyalsoothervibration
transmission
paths,sucha pipework,
shafts,
etc.,
whichactasshort-circuit
elements
across
theisolators.
It canthusbeseenthattherearea varietyofmeehanisms
bywhichvibration
istransmitted
fromthesource
tothepointofinterest
onthesubstructure.
Thepower
flowapproach
to thistypeof problem
isa basicconcept
whichenables
therelativeimportance
ofthevarious
transmission
pathstobecriticallyassessed.
Workhasbeencarriedoutontheestimation
ofvibrational
power
flowsbetweencoupledsystems,
usingapproximatemobilitymethods,andthishasled to the establishment
of

design
rulesformachinery
seatings,
together
withsimple
formulas
forestimating
pointmobilities
ofstructures.
Experimental
techniques
havealsobeendeveloped.
Onedevelopment
concerns
measurement
of vibrational
powerflowthroughisolators
sothat,for onemachine
mounted
on a setof isolators
or evenan arrayof
machines,
thepowerinputstothesubstructure
ateachisolator
connecting
pointcanbedetermined.
Theother,

mostrecent
development
isthestructural
intensity
meter
whichenables
one-andtwo-dimensional
power
flows
tobemeasured
inbeams
andplates.
Intensity
maps
canbeplotted
forplate-type
structures,
forexample.
The
paperoutlines
thepowerflowapproach
tothemachinery
installation
problem,
withtheobjective
ofvibration
control,andreviewsthedevelopments
notedabove.

9:2S

F_•.Energyaccountancy
concept.
E. J. Richards(Centerfor Acoustics
andVibration,Department
of Ocean
Engineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,FL 33431)

Thestudy
ofnoise
sources
onanengineering
level
calls
foragood
working
knowledge
ofmachinery
mechanics,
structuralvibration,energyabsorption
or damping,andfluidmechanics
aswellasacoustics.
The

acoustic
outputiseffectively
a remainder
termassociated
withineflicicncy
in oneor manyof theseprocesses.
Dueto uncertainties
existing
between
varioussubjects,
newmathematical
techniques
usedto obtainexact
calculations
of causeand effectcannotbe exploited.It is the contention
of this paperthat mathematical
methods
dealingwithspecial
simplified
cases
shouldbeassociated
witha systems
analysis
whichisstrongin
conceptand universalityrather than in detail. The energyaccountancysystemis intendedto be such,not

specifying
thedetailsofhoweachcomponent
isstudied,
buthowtheyarelinkedtogether.
It isbased
ontheidea
that noiseoccursonlywhencompressibility
occursin the flownearto a bodyor flow,and that in noisy
machines
this canbc equatedto the high-acceleration
portionsof the motion.It usesan energybalance
approachwhichallowsoneto ignorethe exactmodalvibratoryfront exceptwherenecessary,
as well as
ignoringcouplinganddirectionaletfeets.It looksat a singlemachineimpactand addsa repetitioneffect,
becansc
a largenumberof high-frequency
modesarisefromthesharpaccelerations
whichcanonlybedealt
withstatistically.
ThuswhileSEAcanandisusedinsomeofthetermsin the"energy
accountancy
equation,"
the methodis not dependent
uponthis.

9:•0

E4. Powerflowthroughdynamicallycoupledsubsystems.
RichardN. Brown (BBN Laboratories,
Inc., 10
MoultonStreet,Cambridge,MA 02238)

In practicalapplications
of the statistical
energyanalysis(SEA) or otherpowerflowtechniques,
the
calculation
of thepowerflowbetween
subsystems
isof fundamental
concern.
Whenthesubsystems
arcconnected
bymultimodal
structures,
forinstance,
vibration
mounts,
values
forthecoupling
lossfactors
asfoundin
theliteraturearenotsuitable.
In thispaperwepresent
a generaltheoretical
framework
for calculating
the
couplinglossfactorwhenthe coupleris numericallymodeledby classical
dynamics,notablyby meansof a
finiteelementanalysis(FEA). After presenting
somepertinentresultsanddefinitions
fromSEA, FEA, and
structuraldynamicaltheory,anexpression
for the"coupling"impedance
matrix,whichrelatestheforcesand

freevelocities
atnodes
alongthesubsystem/coupler
boundaries,
isderived.
Thisimpedance
isformedfromthe
admittance
matrixof thecoupler,calculated
usingFEA, andinputimpedances
for thesystems,
analytically
calculated.
Fromthecoupling
impedance,
expressions
for thecouplinglossfactorsarederivedfor thecases
where
theSEAsubsystems
areplates
orbeams
andinclude
flexural,
longitudinal,
andtorsional
formsofenergy
transmission.
Finally,numerical
examples
aregivenfortheapplication
of thistechnique
to structures
consisting of two beamsor platesconnected
by a multimodalcoupler.

10:15

ES. Applications
of SEAMto the noiseanalysisand designproblems.
RichardG. DeJong(Cambridge
Collaborative,
Inc., 689ConcordAvenue,Cambridge,
MA 02138)
A procedure
forapplyingtheprinciples
of statistical
energyanalysis(SEA) to practicalnoiseanalysis
and
designproblems
hasbeendeveloped
andimplemented
in the computerprogramSEAM.Ths usermodelsa
system
byspecifying
thegeometric
andmaterialproperties
ofsubsystems.
SEAM
computes
thenecessary
SEA
parameters,
suchasmodaldensity,
impedance,
andcoupling
10ss
factor,andthensolves
forthesystem
re-

sponse
to a particular
excitation.
Examples
aregivenof theapplication
of SEAMto a varietyof complex
dynamicsystems
showingcomparisons
with measured
results.
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E6. Responseof a thin.wailed pipe sectiondue to external excitation
•
energy accountancy1: Analytical study. J. M. Cuschieri,R.
F. Sehapley,II, and S. E. Dunn (Centerfor Acousticsand Vibration,

fledtheapplicationof theenergyaccountancy
conceptin describing
the
response
of a thin-walledpipesection.Furthermore,
theresultsobtained
canbesimplifiedintoa diagnostic
toolwhichcanbeusedfor noisecontrol
purposes.

Departmentof OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,Boca
Raton, FL 33431)
11:10

Theenergyaccountancy
methodhasbeenshownbyRichardsetal. to
bea verypraeticad
andusefultoolto estimatethenoiseenergyradiatedby
a machinestructurein broadfrequencybands.The radiatednoiseenergy
wasestimatedto within + 3 dB for structureswith a highmodaldensity.
For structureswith low modaldensity,the methodwasusedto estimate
the total radiatednoiseenergyand themeanlevelof radiatednoise.This

methodof useof theenergyaccountancy
conceptis verymuchsimilarto
statisticalenergyanalysis.However,unlikestatisticalenergymethods
whicharemainlyrestricted
eithertohighmodaldensitystructures,
where
onecanusestatistical
averaging
to modelthebehaviorof thestructureor
to estimatethe total levelof radiatednoisefor low modal densitystructures,the energyaccountancy
methodcanbe usedto estimatethe noise
energyradiatedby a structurein narrowfrequency
bands.In thispaper,
usingan energyaccountancy
approach,an expression
is developed
for
eachof the differentenergycomponents
basedon a seriessolutionof the
response
ofthestructure.Throughthisanalysisit isshownthattheenergy
accountancyapproachcan indeedbe usedto estimatethe radiatednoise
energyfrom a structurein narrow frequencybands.

ES. Ener• flow and acousticradiation for a fluid-luadedpanel. P.
L. Maillet, J. M. Cuschieri,and S. E. Dunn (Departmentof Ocean
Engineering,FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,FL 3343! )

The resultsof studyingthe energyflowin and the acousticradiation
from a fluid-loadedpanelusingthe energyaccountancy
methodare re-

ported.Energycomponents
aredefined
fortheexcitation,
structural
dissipation,andacoustic
radiationin termsofexcitation
parameters,
thestructure, the medium,and the fluid-structural
couplingfactor.Usingthe
energycomponents,
a balance
equation
iswritten.Themethodisevaluatedfor a pointexcitedflatplatewithclampededges.
The plateissubjected

toairloading
ononesideandwaterloading
ontheother.A comparison
is
madebetween
thepredicted
energybalance
termsusingtheaccountancy
approach
andexperimentally
measured
results.
Theenergy
balance
equationprovidedgoodresultsbetween50 Hz and 12kHz.

11:25

10:S•

E9. Predictionof helicoptereatbinnoisenMngstatisticalenergyanalysis

(SEA).James
A. Moore(Cambridge
Coilaborative,
Inc., 689Concord

E7. Response
of a thin-walledpipesectiondueto externalexcitation
usingenergyaccountancy
II: Experimental
study.R. F. Schapley,
II, J.
M. Cuschieri,and S. E. Dunn (Departmentof OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,FL 33431)

Avenue,Cambridge,MA 02138)

Theresponse
ofa thin-wzlled
pipesection
excitedbyanexternalforce
canbeobtained
usingtheenergy
accountancy
method
asdescribed
in the

whichresults
in theiralsobeingefficient
transmitters
ofvibratoryenergy.
Structural
components
of theairframearecharacterized
bymanyres•

firstpartofthisseries
oftwopapers.
In ordertoverifythisapproach,
an
experimental
studywasconducted
on a 2.88-m-long,
thin-walled
steel
pipesection
containing
twodifferent
fluids,air andwater.Thepipesec-

nantvibratory
modes
athigherfrequencies
in theaudiorange.
Statistical
energy
analysis
(SEA) hasproved
tobea veryuseful
toolinthedevelop-

tion,0.06m in diameterand0.003m thick,wassimplysuspended
bywires
with no otheroutsideconnections.
The pipewasexcitedexternallyby a
calibrated
hammerwiththeresponse
ofthepipemeasured
byanaccelero-

meterattached
to theoutersurface
of thepipe.In theseexpertneats
the
internalfluidwasstationary.Thisdid not imposeanylimitationson the
understanding
obtainedfromthe experiments
since,for watersystems,

theflowisata verylowMachnumber
andtherefore
theeffects
oftheflow
arenegligible.
The resultsobtained
showgoodagreement
between
the
measured
energyinputandthemeasured
dissipated
andradiatedenergy
components,
theenergylevelsbeingwithinI dBof eachother.Thisveri-
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The noiseenviroumentin thecabinof small6-13 passenger
commer-

cialhelicopters
isdominated
bymesh
tones
generated
withinthegearbox.
Helicopter
airframes
areefficiently
designed
tosupport
mechanical
loads

meat of a modelof airframevibrationtransmission
and couplingto the
acousticenvironmentin thecabin.Undercontractsupportfrom NASA,

Langley,
anSEAmodeloftheSikorsky
AircraftS-76helicopter
wasdeveloped
andimplemented
usingtheCambridge
CoHaborative's
general
purpose
SEAM
computer
code.
Characterizations
ofthestructural
connectionsbetweenframemembers,and framemembersand adjacentskinpan-

els,weredeveloped
inimplementing
themodel.Additional
coupling
loss
factors
between
panels,
frames,
andacoustics
spaces
areneeded
inbuildingtheSEAmodel:Measu•.'ments
onactualairframes
withshaker
excitationduringflightoperating
conditions
wereperformed
withgoodagreementbetween
measured
andpredicted
vibrationandcabinnoiselevels.
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DOLDER GRAND ROOM, 8:30TO 11:55A.M.

SessionF. UnderwaterAcousticsI: Ray TheoreticMethodsin AcousticModeling
Michael Brown, Chairman

RSMAS--/IMP. Universityof Miami. Miami. Florida $$144
Chairman's Introductions8:30

Invited Papers

8:35

Fl. Raysaren'twhattheyusedto be. L. B. Felsen(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering
andComputer
Science,PolytechnicInstituteof New York, Farmingdale,NY 11735)

Departing
fromtheclassical
formulation
ofthepropagation
oflightrays,modernraytheoryhasevolved
by
successive
improvements
andnowprovides
oneofthemoreeffective
methods
fortreatinghigh-frequency
wave
propagation
in general--invariousenvironments
and disciplines---in
termsof fieldcontributions
localized
aroundraytrajectories.
By asymptotic
analysis
ofcanonicalproblems
in thegeometrical
theoryof diffraction
(GTD), thecategoryofincident,reflected,
andrefractedrayshasbeenenlargedthroughinclusion
of diffracted raysaccounting
for edgescattering,
criticalanglephenomena,
andcreepingwavesin shadowregionson
smoothconvexsurfaces.
By asymptotic
uniformization,
failuresof GTD in transitionregionsnearshadow

boundaries,
caustics,
orfocihavebeenrepaired;
bycollective
treatment,
multiplereflected
rayfieldsin guiding
regions
havebeenconverted
intoraycongruences
thatrepresent
thenormalmodes;
andfrompartialconversionof poorlyconverging
rayclusters,
therehaveemerged
self-consistent
andphysically
incisivehybridraymodecombinations.
By extendingthe notionof a ray into complexcoordinatespace,it hasbeenpossible
to
incorporate
evanescent
fieldsandhighlycollimatedbeamfieldswithinthe rayformat.Very recentstudieshave
shownthatthecommonfoundation
for all of theseray phenomena
is a localplane-wave
spectrum
whichis

mostseverely
shrunkaroundtheraypathswhentherayfieldsaresimple,
butwhichmustretainmore"spectral
flesh"in transitional
andothercriticaldomains.
Theseconcepts,
whichalsoextendto time-dependent
propagation,are exploredin the presentation,
with emphasis
on the motionof generalized
ray fieldsas spectral
objects.[Work supported
by ONR.]

9:00

F2. Cmusslanbe•msynthetic
seismogrmus.
Robert Nowack (Departmentof(3eosciences,
PurdueUniversity,
West Lafayette,IN 47907)

This presentation
is a tutorialon the Gaussianbeammethodusedfor the asymptoticsynthesis
of seismic
andacoustic
wavefieldsin inhomogeneous
media.The methodisbasedonthesuperposition
ofbearasolutions,
eachof whichisanapproximatesolutionof thewaveequationalongparticularrays.Smoothness
conditions
on
the mediumare requiredfor the approximatepropagation
of beamsolutions.Within a smoothlyvarying
medium,variouschoicesof the beamparameters
canbe used.Specifying
broadplanarbeamsat the source
wouldresultin a plane-wave
decomposition
of thevisiblespectrum.
The standardraymethodwouldresultby
specifying
narrowplanarbeamsat thereceiver.Anotherchoiceisto specifytheminimumintegralbeamwidth
alongeachray. Thereare severaladvantages
of the Gaussianbeammethod,includingfiniteamplitudesat
caustics,
smoothing
of endpointerrors,andthereductionof amplitudevariabilityresultingfrommodelparameterization.
Severalnumericalexamples
will begivenin 2-D and3-D, andcomparisons
will beshownwith
other numerical methods.

9:25

F3. The modifiedCaplard methodandit• applicationto the calculationof Impulsiveacousticwavesin a
layeredfluid AdrianusT. de Hoop (Laboratoryof Electromagnetic
Research,
Departmentof Electrical
Engineering,
Delft Universityof Technology,
P. O. Box5031,2600(3A Delft, The Netherlands)

Througha specific
combination
ofa Laplacetransformation
withrespect
to timeandFouriertransformatiouswithrespect
tothe"horizontal"
spatial
coordinates
(themodified
Cagniard
method),explicitspace-time
expressions
areobtained
for theacoustic
pressure
andtheparticlevelocityof anacoustic
wavegenerated
by an
impulsivesourcein a "vertically"layeredfluid. The expressions
havethe form of a time convolutionof the

waveshape
ofthesource
strength
andaproperly
defined
acoustic
space-time
C;reen's
function.
Therepresentationfor theGreen'sfunctioniseitheran explicitalgebraic
one(for two-dimeusional
wavemotion),or a finite

integral
ofanalgebraic
expression
(forthree-dimensional
wavemotion).Thegeneral
aspects
ofthemethod
are
presented
andexamples
arediscussed.
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9:50

F4. Maslov'smethodin seismology.
Colin Thomson(Programsin (3eoscicncca,
Universityof Texas-Dallas,
Richardson,
TX 75080andQueen's
University,Kingston,Ontario,Canada)

Classical
raytheoryisanasymptotic
formof a moregeneral
wavesolution
forsmoothly
inhomogeneous
media,onewhichisuniformlyasymptotic
(i.e.,validat caustics)
andhastheWKBJseismogram
asa special
case.Thismethodinvolves
"FourierintegraloperaWrs,"
whichexploitwe!l-known
properties
of wavefronts
andrays.Physically
interpreted,
it accounts
for raysthatmissthereceiver
or, equivalently,
it isa localsumof
planewaves,lookinglikea finiteFouriertransform.
Phases
andamplitudes
forthese"plane"wavesarederived
from adjacentray travel timesand amplitudesby Legendretransformationand canonicaltransformation,

respectively.
Timedomainseismograms
areobtained
usingtheefficient
algorithmof Chapman:
Mostworkis
in raytracing,notwaveform
construction.
Smooth
boundaries
areaccounted
forusingplane-wave
coefficients.
Thiscovers,
e.g.,theintersection
ofa caustic
andreflector
ortheFresneltransition
intotheshadow
ofa grazing
ray.Here,R/T coefficient
discontinuities
at criticalandgrazinganglescauselow-frequency
errors,asdofinite
integrationlimits,but theseare recoverable.

10:15

FS. A historyof ray-theorydevelopment
at Naval OceanSystemsCenter.M. A. Pederscn(Computer
Sciences
Corporation,
4045HancockStreet,SanDiego,CA 92110)andD. F. (}ordon(NavalOceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA 92152-5000)
This paperpresentsexamplesof the evolutionof ray theory of underwateracousticsat the Naval Ocean

Systems
Centeranditspredecessor
laboratories
since1952.Themotivations
forthisevolution
wercto bring
ray-theoryresultsintobetteragreement
withexperiments,
to distinguish
trueacoustic
properties
of theocean
fromartifacts
resulting
fromthesound-speed
modelorfromshortcomings
in raytheory,andtodevelop
simple
controlsforusein evaluating
complicated
propagation
models.Examples
of suchcontrolsarethefive-parameterEpsteinprofile,profiles
forwhichvarious
raypencils
focusata point,andclosed-form
solutions
forprofiles

withrangeaswellasdepthdependence.
Themostsignificant
topicspresented
arethedevelopment
ofcontinuous-gradient
sound-speed
profiles,
theeffectofEarth'scurvature
andofimprovements
in experimental
sound
speeds,
theapplication
ofuniformasymptotics
in theboundary
layeraboutcaustics,
andthedevelopment
ofa
methodusingcomplexparameters
for theevaluation
of shadow-zone
fields.Variousexamples
of ray-theory
propagation
losses
arecompared
withexperiment
or withtheresults
of normal-mode
theory.

ContributedPapers
10:40

F6. Foundatiomof rigorou• ray tracing.Edward R. Floyd (Arctic
Submarine
Laboratory,Naval OceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA
92152-5000)

Rigorousray tracingmaybe derivedby insertingan ansatzinto the
Helmholtzequationto developan alternateHamilton-Jacobi
equation
for rigorousray tracingexpressed
by

/'
whereWisHamilton's
characteristic
function(thegenerator
ofmotion),
z is depth,C is the soundvelocityprofile,C• is theconstantof motion
(vertexvelocity),andtoistheradialfrequency.
Theleftsideoftheabove
equationmanifests
theHamiiton-Jacobi
equationfor classical
ray tracing.Thetermsontherightsideof theaboveequation,
whichcontainthe

common
factorto-s,compensate
for finitewavelength.
Thisalternate
Hamilton-Jacobi
equation
doesnothaveanyassociated
auxiliaryequationandmaybe relatedto theoriginalHamilton-Jacobi
equation
for
rigorous
ray tracing[E. R. Floyd,J. Acoust.Soc.Am'.75, 803-808
(1984)]. Equations
ofmotionforbothraypathsandwavenormals
follow
from the generatorof motion W.

11:10

Fg. A HamiltonJan
approach
to horizontalray tracingin adiabaticnormal
modemodeling.Richard Pitre and RobertF. Gragg (Naval Research
Laboratory,Code 5160,Washington,DC 20375-5000)
Recently,Arnold and Felsen [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 78, S23
(1985)] and Kamel and Felsen [J. Acoost. Soc. Am. 73, !120-1130

10:55

F7. A comparison
of normalmode,WKBJ, andFaytheorypredictions

with measured
pulsearrival paRemsat the 300-kmrange.Joseph

J. Romm
') andGuyMasters
(Scripps
Institution
of Oceanography,
A-025, La Jolla, CA 92093)

Precisemeasurements
of the impulseresponse
of the oceansound
channelweremadeduringthe 1983reciprocal
acoustic
transmission
experimentat the 300-kin rangewith sourceand receivernear the sound

S15

channelaxis.The transmittedpulsewascenteredat 400 Hz and had approximately10-msresolution.UsingmeasuredXBT data and the techniqueof inversetheory,a range-dependent
sound-speed
fieldhad previouslybeencomputedsuchthat themeasurements
wereconsistent
with
theprediction
ofrange-dependent
raytheory(Howeetal., i 986). Predictionsmadefor the range-averaged
sound-speed
profileusingnormalmode
theory, the WKBJ approximation,and ray theory were found to be in
excellentagreement(thougha smalldiscrepancy
with the measurements
remained,sincerangedependence
wasneglected).
By allowingfor range
dependencethrough the useof adiabaticnormal modetheory, this discrepancywas largelyremoved.We concludethat ray theory or WKBJ
theoryis an adequatepredictiontechniqueat 400 Hz in this geometry.
[Work supported
by NSF andONR.[ '• VisitingfromM.I.T.

J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1,Vol.79,Spring1986

(1983)] haveextendedadiabaticmodetheoryto treat trapped-to-leaky
modetransitions.Thesepapersintroducea newspectraldecomposition
theory by identifyingan adiabaticinvariant for the discretemodesand
then analyticallycontinuingit to the wholecomplexhorizontalwavenumberplane.The theoryis formulatedfor waveguides
composed
of isovelocitylayerswith slowlyvaryingthicknesses.
Our workextendsFelsen
and Kamel's definitionof the adiabaticinvariantto arbitrary vertical
sound-speed
profilesby applyingMilne'samplitudeandphaserepresentation of Sturm-Liouvillesolutions[Phys. Rev. 35, 865-867 (1930)].
This adiabaticinvariantwasemployedto tracehorizontalray paths.In
ourapproach,
thehorizontalraypathsareidentifiedasthetrajectories
of
111th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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a two-dimensional
dynamicalsystemin which the Hamiltonianis the

adiabatic
invariantandthemomentum
isthehorizontal
wavenumber.
By
analyticallycontinuingthat Hamiltonian,ray pathscan be definedfor
modeswhichpassthroughcutoff.A numericalmodelhasbeendeveloped
for horizontalray tracingin waveguides
with a•bitraryverticalstructure
and slowbut otherwisearbitrary horizontalvariations.With this model
thehorizontalrefractionofadiabaticmodesforsomewaveguides
ofinter-

goodagreement
withmeasurements
at64and256Hz usingthisrelatively
simplerange-independent
raytracingmodelwitha multilayer
bottom.
Surprisingly,
thepredictions
madeat 1024Hz, whereraytheorymaybe
expected
tobemoreaccurate,
arenotquiteasgood.Comparison
ofmodel

predictions
withothermeasured
andtheoretical
datais alsopresented.
Theresults
generally
support
thevltlidityofcoherent
ray-based
propaga-

tionmodeling
in shallow
waterareas
overa widefrequency
range.

est is examined.

11:40
11:25

F10. Adaptive acousticaltomography.William MansfieldAdams

(Departmentof Geologyand Geophysics,
Universityof Hawaii,
1c•9.A coherentsludlowwnter eigeurnymodel.Arnold W. Novick
(MissionSciences
Corporation,
6090JerichoTurnpike,Commack,NY
11725)

An e•cient range-independent
coherentshallowwaterpropagation
lossmodelbasedon eigertrays
is described.
The modeluseslogicwhich
guarantees
findingall ray paths.Traveltimedataarealsoaccuratelycomputed.Predictions
at 64, 256,and 1024Hz for a complexshallowwater
environment(140-m waterdepth) are comparedwith measureddata,
andpredictions
usinga detailedgeeacoustic
model(dataandgeeacoustic
datareportedby D. D. EllisandD. M. F. Chapman,DefenceResearch
Establishment
Atlantic).Propagation
losspredictions
outto 85 kmarein
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Honolulu, HI 96822)

Acoustical
andseismological
tomography
differsignificantly
fromtomography
aspracticed
using
energy
whichtravels
instraight
lines,
suchas
withx rays.Thecomplication
of refraction
introduces
a largenumberof
newvariables.
Thishastheindirectresultof reducing
thevariance
for
mostof thevariables.
Usuallyoverlooked,
conveniently,
isthatthevariancesare no longerequal,i.e., the varianceof the variances
is not a

constant.
A novelapproach
toexperimental
design,
adaptive
innature,is
revealed.
Thispermits,
butdoesnotrequire,
theinvestigator
to proceed
adaptively
inthetakingofobservations.
Extreme
canonical
examples
are
illustrated.
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RITZ ROOM, 1:15TO 2:15P.M.

SessionG. Physical Acousticslh Chaotic Phenomena
David T. Blackstock,Chairman

,4ppliedResearch
Laboratories,
University
of Texas,P.O. Box8029,,•ustin,Texas78713-8029
SpecialInvited Lecture

I:IS

GI. Chaotiephenomena
in ncou•le andelasticwavetennnml_a•[_
on linen.Franc-isC. Moon (Theoreticaland
AppliedMechanics,CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY 14853)

A reviewof chaoticdynamics
in nonlinear
oscillators
will begiven.Evidence
for chaoticphenomena
in
coupled
nonlinear
oscillators
andwavepropagation
systems
will bepresented.
In particular,largeamplitude
vibrationsin flexibleelasticand acousticvibrationsin a cylindricalcavitywill be examined.In the latter
problem,nonlinearboundaryconditions
at the endof the tubeproducechaoticmodulation
of an acoustic
carriersignalwhenexcitedby a deterministic
harmonic
signal.How higher-frequency
acoustic
wavescan
excitelow-frequency
chaotic
vibrations
ofanelastic
endplugofthetubewillalsobeshown.
Newexperimental
methods
foranalyzing
chaotic
dynamics
will bediscussed,
including
Poincare
mapsandfractaldimensions.
Speculation
ontheexistence
ofchaoticwavesinotherwavesystems
willbeposited.
A demonstration
ofchaotic
oscillations
will alsobepresented.

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

13 MAY 1986

RITZ ROOM, 2:25 TO 4:45 P.M.

SessionH. EngineeringAcousticsI and Noise II: ElectroacousticNoise Cancellation:Active and Passive
Harry B. Miller, Chairman
Code3234, Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut
06320
Lawrence $. Oswald, Vice Chairman

Engineering
Mechanics
DepartmengGM Research
Laboratories,Warren,Michigan48090
Clmlmmn's In•rodaetion•2:2•

Invited Papers

2:30

HI. Adaptive•oundcontro!•A tutorialreview.JohnC. Burgess
(Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,
Universityof Hawaii,2540DoleStreet,Honolulu,HI 96822)

Adaptivemethods
arebeingimplemented
increasingly
to controltheresponse
of systems
to meetperformanceobjectives
in the presence
of unpredictable
time-varying
constraints.
Typicalopen-or closed-loop
control systemsoften fail under suchconditionsbecausethe/r controllers(fllter•) have fixed coefficients.

Adaptivecontrollers
havetime-variable
coefficients
determined
on-linetomi•imi7ethedifference
ata system's
outputbetween
desired
andactualoutputs.
Adaptivemethods
areparticularly
appropriate
forsoundcontrol.
It is well knownthat activefixed-coefficient
methodsfor soundcancellation
fail with time asthey become
detunedby time-varying
constraints
suchaschanging
mediumtemperature
andmotion.The purposeof this
tutorialreviewis to providesomeof thebackground
of adaptivecontrolwith specific
applicationto electroacoustic sound cancellation.

3.•0

H2. A generalized
adaptivecontrolapproaebto electroacoustic
noisecancellation.
David C. Swanson
and
Jiri Tichy (The (}radnateProgramin Acoustics,
The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA
16804)

Electroacoustic
no/secancellation
isinstigated
usinga generaladaptivecontrolsystemsimilarto thoseused

in controlling
industr/alproc•a•. An optionalcontrolsignalin the formof a sampled
electricalinputto a
S17
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loudspeaker
iscalculated
vialeast-squarc•
stateestimntion
soasto minimize
thevariance
of themeasured
controlsystem
outputrepresenting
thesampled
electrical
outputof a microphone.
The controlsystem
is
modeled
asanauxii/aryinputautorc•ressive
moving-average
(ARMAX) process
wherethecharacteristics
of
the noiseas well as the tmn•uc.e• are includedin the system'utentification
process.The mathematical

properties
ofARMAX cootrol
systems
havebeenwellstudied
[G. Goodwin
andK. Sin,,4raptire
Filtering,
P•ediclion,
andControl(Prentice-Hall,
Engiewood
Cliffs,NJ, 1984)] andtheclosed-loop
system
willbestable
inpractice
solongastheacoustic
propagation
t/medelays
areknownandalowerboundonthemodelordercan
bea•sumed.Numericalshnulatious
indicatea significant
improvement/nnoisereductionat themicrophone
whenthemorecomplicated
ARMAX modelisusedoverordina• least-squares.
Thealgorithmcanbeexpand-

edformultipleinputsandoutputs
permitting
soundtobecanceled
at several
mierophonc
locations
byoneor
moreloudspeaker.

3-..30

143.Appraisalof an activenoisecontrolschemein a I-D waveguide.
RichardJ. Silcox(NASA Langley
Research
Center,M.S.463,Hampton,VA 23665)
An activenoisecontrolschemewasimplemented
for broadband
randomnoisein a I-D reverberant
envi-

ronment.
A frequency
domnit1
approach
wasusedwithanadaptive
algorithm
to provide
noisecontrolin a 50to 400-Hzbandusingconventional
microphones
andlondspeakem
A 256-taptransversal
filterprovidedthe
necessary
narrow-hand
controlfor thesystemto defineandmaintaina 15-to 30-dBreductionin transmitted
power.Measured
systemfrequency
response
functions
definingbothperformance
andcontrolfunctions
are
relatedto primarysystemresponse
functions,
i.e., propagation
parameters,
transducer
characteristics,
and
terminntioncop.
dition•. ResulLg
indicatereducednoisecontrolnearresonance
in this lightlydampedsystem.
The useofa simpleomnidirectional
source,evenwith highlydirectionalsensors,
yieldsstrongresonances
when
highlyreflective
termination
conditions
exist.In addition,thepresence
ofcontrolsource
feedback
weakens
the
discretefrequencynatureof the controllerfrequencyresponse.
The effectof finitesourceimpedance
is also
examined.Previouswork hasconsidered
only constantvolumevelocitysourc• in the development
of active
controlschemes.Analyticalresultsshowthe impacton systemcontrolfunctionsand experimentalresults

4.'0O

H4. An activenoisereductionsystemfor flyinghelmetsand ear protectors.GrahamM. Rood (Human

Engineering
Division,FlightSystems
Department,
RoyalAircraftEstablishment,
Farnborough,
Hants,
United Kingdom)

Oneofthemajorlimitations
of flyinghelmets
or heating
protectors
isthdr inabilitytoprovide
adequate
acoustic
attenuation
atlowfrequencies.
In bothfixedandrotarywingaircraftandinarmored
fighting
vehicles,
thehighlevels
oflow-frequency
noise
cannot
besuitably
reduced
bytheuseofpassive
hearing
protectors
alone.
Thedevelopment
of activenoisereduction
for usein suchprotectors
allowsmuchof thislimitationto be
removed.
Thispaperdescribes
thedevelopment
andtesting,
bothinthelaboratory
andduringRighttrials,ofan
activenoise
reduction
system
fittedtothecurrentUK militaryforce's
flyinghelmet.Thesystem
wasdeveloped
undern Ministryof Defence
contract
by theInstituteof SoundandVibrationResearch
at Southampton
University,
andassessed
bytheRAE in a number
of helicopters
andduringhigh-speed,
low-level
Rightin a
strikeaircraft.The resultsfromboththe laboratorytestingandfromthe•ght trialsarediscussed,
andthe

operational
andmedical
advantages
of usingthistypeof activesystem
slt•mmnriz•l,
bothfor militaryand
civilian use.

ContributedPaper
The boundaryelementmethodsare u 'ttlizedm enforcethe spedfled

H•. Predictionof •
active noise eontrolletau•ng boundary
dement methods.Robert J. Bernhardand Chris G. Mollo '(Ray W.
Herrick •tories,
School of Mechanical Engineering,Purdue
University,WestLafayette,IN 47907)
Boondaryelementm•h_ods
havebeenusedasnumericalapproximafioneofboundaryintegralequations
to predictthesoundfieldsin complicatedthrec-dimensioua]
interiorandexteriorspacc•In thisinvestigation
themethodshavebeeninvestigated
for theircapabil/tyto findandevalu-

boundary
conditions
whilesolving
for theoptimalsecondary
sourcedistribofionnecessary
to minimizea giver performance
equation.For the
currentworkthepc•rfo•oance
equation
isa weighted
sumofmean-square
prca•ures
at specified
points.Thusthemethodcanpredicttheoptimal
controller required to achieve local control using a single point, or to

achieve
a spaceaveraged
reduction
by usinga distribution
of points.The
formulation
allowsmultiplesecondary
souroes
andeitherpressure,
velociV/,or normalspecific
acoustic
impedance
boundaryconditions.
Theoptimal secondarysourcc'sstrengthsand the insertionlossperformanceof

atetheoptimalactivenobecontroller
forcomplex
acoustic
geometries.
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 13 MAY 1986

SAVOY ROOM, 2:30TO 5:00P.M.

SessionI. PhysicalAcousticsIII: Propagation:
Atmospheric
Layers
David T. Blackstock,Chairman
AppliedResearchLaboratories,Universityof Texas,P.O. Box 8029,Austin, Texas78715
Invited Paper

2:30

ll. Propagationof normalacousticmodesin an atmosphericboundarylayer. William E. Zorumskiand
William L. Willshire,Jr. (AcousticsDivision,NASA LangicyResearchCenter,Hampton,VA 23665)
The Obukhovquasipotential
functionfor theacousticfieldin a boundarylayerof exponential
profileisused
to obtaina modaldescription
of low-frequency
soundpropagation.
As the windspeedapproaches
zero,the
governing
equations
approach
theHelmholtzequationwithan impedance
boundarycondition.The solutions
for theacousticfieldwitha boundarylayercanbe givenasa continuous
plane-wave
spectrumwith variable
amplitudes
givenby generalized
hypergeometric
functions.An analysiswith the hypergeometric
functions
givesoneor moreacousticmodes,depending
onfrequency.
The acousticmodespropagate
ascylindricalwaves,
with amplitudevaryinginverselywith the squareroot of distance.An estimateof the wavenumber
of the
fundamentalmodeshowsthat its attenuationis proportionalto the productof wind speedandboundarylayer

displacement
thickness.
The propagation
theoryis comparedto datafrom a windturbineat MedicineBow,
Wyoming.A microphone
arraywasusedto measure
low-frequency
soundat groundlevelatdistances
from200
to 20 00(3m fromtheturbine.Atmospheric
temperature
andwindspeedprofilesweremeasured,
aswasground
impedance,
sothat the theorymaybe comparedwithoutambiguityto the data.

ContributedPapers

3:00

I2. Applicationof ray theory to downwindpropagationof low-frequency
noise in the atmosphere. James A. Hawkins, Jr., and David

T. Blackstock(AppliedResearchLaboratories,
The Universityof Texas
at Austin, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

Willshire [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. 1 77, S91-S92 (1985)] and
NASA Tech.Mcm. 86409 (April 1985) havereportedmeasurements
of
downwindpropagationfor very low-frequency
noisefrom a largewind
turbinegenerator.
Thesourceheightwas40 m, andgroundmeasurements
weretakenout to I0 000 m. The noisewasfoundto spreadspherically
near the source(out to 450 m) but cylindricallythereafter.We present
ray theorycalculations
of the propagationlossfor thisexperiment.Our
computerprogramis adaptedto the atmosphere
from MœOUSA,
a ray
theoryprogramdeveloped
for underwater
sound[T. L. Foreman,Tech.
Rep.ARL-TR-83-41,AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The Universityof
Texasat Austin, 1983,ADA-137202]. Wc assumea realisticgroundimpedanceto calculatereflectionsat the groundand a logarithmicwind
velocityprofileto accountfor sound-speed
variation.Resultsfor 8 Hz
showthat channeling
causedby downwindrefractionis responsible
for
the cylindricalspreading
observed
downrangeof the source.Near the
source,sphericalspreadingoccursbecausechannelinghasnot yet been
established.The results are in quantitative agreementwith Wilshire's

data. [Work supportedby NASA. ]

3:15

I3. F_•Immtingthe velocityvectorof fast movingsoundsourceexploiting
the retardationeffect JoachimSchiller(FOAN-Forschungsinstitut
fiir
Hochfrequen•physik,Abteilung SuK, Neuenahrer-Strasse20, D-5307
Wachtberg-Werthoven,
WestGermany)
The radiatednoiseof movingsoundsourcescanbe usedto detectand
localizetheseobjects.Usingmicrophonearrayswith aperturescomparing
to the wavelengthof the receivedsignals,localizationand velocityvector
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estimation
will generally
bedonebymeans
of triangulation.
In thispresentationit will be shownthat, undercertainconditions
concerning
the

parameters
ofmotion,thevelocity
vectoritself(andnotonlytheangular
velocity)canbe reconstructed
usingonlythecorrelationmeasurements
of onemicrophone
arrayconsisting
of four microphones.
The micro-

phones
ofthearrayformthreenoncollinear
bases
withbaselengths
onthe
order of 0.5 m. The additional information needed results form the retar-

dationeffect.The retardationeffectis a consequence
of the finitesignal

velocity,andresultsin a mismatchbetweenthe indicatedandthe real
targetpositionif thetargetismoving.It becomes
importantat speeds
of
thesoundsource
comparing
tothesignalpropagation
speed.
Onthebasis
of field measurements
of low-flyingaircraft,the reconstruction
of the
dynamicflightparameters
(i.e., velocityvector,flightheight,impactparameter) onthebasisof thecorrelationmeasurements
at onemicrophone

arraywill bedemonstrated
andcompared
withsimulation
results.

3:30

I4. Turbulenceeffectson soundpropagationfrom an elevatedsource.

RichardRaspet,MichaelT. Bobak,and Mark A. Johuson
') (U.S.
Army ConstructionEngineeringResearchLaboratory,P. O. Box 4005,
Champaign,IL 61820-1305)
In a studyof soundpropagationfrom an elevatedsource,the turbu-

lenceeffectsappearedto be muchsmallerthanwasexpected
from Daigie'spaperon turbulenceeffectson soundpropagationwith sourceand
receivercloseto the ground[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 65, 45-48 (1979) ]. In
thispaper,wedescribetheapplicationof an atmosphericmodelfor turbulencedeveloped
byJohnson
andRasper[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.177,
S92 (1984)] to the refractiveturbulenceeffectstheoryof Clifford and
Lataitas[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 1545-1550(1983) ]. This theorypredictsthe reductionof turbulenceeffectsobservedin the noisestudy for
elevatedsources.
The implicationsof thisstudyfor aircraftnoisemeasuremeritswill be brieflydiscussed.
") Presentlywith Watkins-Johnson,
2525
N. First Street, San Jose,CA 95131-1097.
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IS. Diffraction of soundove• curvedground.G. A. Daigle Mid T. F.
W. Embleton(Divisionof Physics,NationalResearchCouncil,Ottawa,
Canada KIA 0R6)

Theoryfor predictingthediffractionof sound(creepingwaves}into
shadowregions,
resultingfrompropagation
in eithera stratifiedmedium
or abovea convexcurvedsurface,iswellknownandhasbeenusedmostly
in underwater
sound.Thistheoryhasalsobeenextended
morerecentlyto
thecaseofa stratifiedatmosphere.
However,thistheorygenerally
hasnot
beenusedto predictthe energydiffractedover curvedground,suchas

planelayerof viscoelastic-fiuid
composite
structurebackedby a rigid
planesurface.
Theothersideofthecomposite
layerisexposed
toturbulent
flow.The transmittedflownoisereceivedby a rectangular
hydrophone
embedded
in thecomposite
layerwascalculatedfor the turbulentbound~
ary layer wall pressurespectrumproposedby Corcos.The transmitted -

flownoisewascharacterized
by thefrequency
spectr•densityexpressed
in decibels.
Themainresultspresented
in thispaperareturbulentboundary layernoisereductions,
whichare givenrelativeto the noiselevels
evaluated
in theabsence
ofthecomposite
layer.Effects
of theviscoelastic
layerthickness,
the fluid layerthickness,
properties
of the viscoelastic
layer,andflow conditionson the noisereductionarediscussed.

rolling hills on berths.More commonly,the diffractedenergyin these

caseshasbeenpredicted
by adaptingtheoryvalidfor thickbarriersor
wedges.
Thecreeping
wavetheorymaybemoreappropriate
in cases
such
asthediffractionof soundoverherms,or of soundof verylowfrequency
overrollingground.prelimirmryexperiments
havebeenperformedover
convexcurved( radiusof curvature< 100m) groundof finiteMid infinite
impedance
in thefrequencyrangebetween250and 8000Hz usingpropagationdistances
up to 30 m. Controlledmeasurements
arealsoplanned
indoorsovera carefullyconstructed
curvesurface.The mcas•ementsare
comparedwith variousaspects
of theory.

I6. Effectsof humidityon the characteristic
impedance
in air. George$.

K. Wong(Divisionof Physics,
NationalResearch
Councilof Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0R6, Canada)

Recentinvestigations
intotheetfects
of humidityandtemperature
on
thespecific
heatratioFin air haveledtotheprediction
of theaboveeffects
on soundspeed[G. S. K. WongandT. F. W. Embleton,]. Acoust.Sec.
Am. 76, 555-559 (1984); 77, 402--407(1985); 77, 1710-1712 (1985)].

With anapproach
whichissimilarto theaboveprediction,
oneisableto
ascertain
thevariationof thecharacteristic
impedancepc
in air withhumidityandtemperatur•In standard
atmospheric
air,thenumerical
value

ofpc decreases
withtheincrease
in humidityandtemperature.
An approximateequationwill be presented
for thecalculation
of pc overthe
rangeofrelativehumidityfrom0 to 1.0,temperature
from0' to 30 'C, and
at I atto.

4:15

17. Theoretical predictionsof turbulent boundary layer pressure
fluctualtonstoinfmit•d into a viseoehsfic-fluid
compositelayeF.Sung
H. Ko (Naval UnderwaterSystemsC.cnter, New London,CT 06320)
The objectiveof this paperis to developa modelfor evaluatingthe
turhulentboundarylayerpressure
fluctuations
transmitted
intoa viscoelastic-fiuid
composite
layer.The theoretical
modelconsidered
hereis a
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18. Applicationof the ImrnboHcwaveequationto atmospheric
sound
propagation
overa Iceallyreactinggroundsurface.MichaelJ. Whiteand
Kenneth E. Gilbert (Physical Acoustics Research Laboratory,

Universityof Mississippi,University,MS 38677 and Institute for
Technology
Development,
3825Ridgewood
Road,Jackson,
MS 39211)
Althoughtheparabolicwaveequation(PE) iswidelyusedin underwateracoustics,
it hasseenonlylimitedusein atmosphcric
soundpropagation.This paperassesses
the usefulness
of the PE for outdearsound
propagation
overa tint,locallyreacting
groundsurface.
Theinvestigation
addresses
threequestions:
(1) Can thePE accurately
treattheboundary
condition
at a locallyreactinggroundsurface7
{2) Whatstartingfieldis
neededfor thePE to accurately
describe
thesoundfieldnearthesource?
(3) Doesthe PE havesufficient
phaseaccuracyto predicttim fieldfar
from the source7In order to answerthesequestions,
we comparePE
calculations
to benchmarkcalculations
fi'oma fastfieldprogram(FFP)
andto measuredata.The PE calculations
presented
arefor a nonturbulentatmosphere.
Theextension
of thecalculations
to accountfor turbulence is discussed.

4:48

I9. Resonnneee
in the impedancecurvesfor outdoorgroundcovers.James
M. Sabatier and Henry K Bass (Physical Acoustics Research
Laboratory,The Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

Measuementsof theoutdoorgroundsurfaceimpedance
for frequenciesbelow200 I-[z are sparse.Recentexperimentalmeasurements
at low

frequencies
show"glitches"or resonances
in the measured
impedance
values[for exampig(3. A. DaigleandM. R. Stinson,J. Acoust.Sec.Am.

Suppl.I 78, S86 (1985)]. Usinga modifiedversionof the Biot-Stoll
modelfor wavepropagation
in poroelastic
media(J. Acoust.Sec.Am.,
submitted
) theimpedance
of theseoutdoorgroundsurfaces
ispredicted.
The glitchesare theoreticallypredictedand explainedasp- ands-wave
interferences
withintheweathered
porouslayerof theground.
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2:30

J1. Performance on intersural time discrimination: Direction doesmake

a difference.Sheila V. Stager (School of Human Communication
Disorders,DalhousieUniversity,5599 FenwickStreet,Halifax, Nova

Scotia,CanadaB3H IR2) and Ted. L. Lungford(Callier Centrefor
Communication
Disorders,Universityof Texasat Dallas,Dallas,TX
75235)

The question
of differences
in subjects'
performances
on interaural
timediscrimination
depending
onwhichearreceived
theslightdelaywas
explored.
Twentysubjects
withnormalhearingsensitivity
andno previoustraining
oninteraural
timediscrimination
participated
in thestudy.
A "same/different"
procedure
wasusedto measure
thediscriminability
oflow-frequency
noisebursts
withinteraural
phase
differences
of 20and

12degfavoring
firstoneear,andthentheother.Fromthetworesulting

Literatureexamining
headmotionandauditoryfunctionhastypically

focused
uponwhetherchanges
in position
facilitate
auditoryspatialperformanee.
The present
experiment
addresses
thereverse
of thisquestion
by attemptingto quantifythe spatialcharacteristics
of the headsaccade
itself,in thecontextof variouslocalizationtasks.Horizontalheadposition was measuredevery 16 ms as both binauraland mortaurallisteners

turnedto facea soundsourcelocatedalongan arcof + or -- 60 deg
azimuth.The signalswere0.5-, 2.0-,and3.7-kHztonespresented
at 40 dB
SPL.Bothsinglepulseandpulsetrainconditions
wereemployed.
Resolution wasbestwith speakers
nearthesubjects
medianplanefor binaural
conditions,
andon thesideopposite
theoccluded
earin monauralconditions.Precision
of the finalheadpositioncouldbe predictedby the frequencyused.Thecurrentresultsfollowknownauditoryspatialfunctions
andsupportthe 8l-year-oldhypothesis
that whilebinaurallocalizationis
superiorto mortaural,giventhe opportunityto moveone'sheadin the
presence
of an ongoingacousticsignal,monaurallistenersmay still be
quiteaccurate.[Work supported
by NIH.]

psychometric
functions,
the interauraldifferences
(in degrees)which
produced
a 75% correctlevelof performance
weredetermined.
Subjects
couldbeclassified
according
to theirperformances.
Somesubjects
performeddifferently
depending
onearfavored.
Somesubjects
performed
equallywell regardless
of ear favored.Somesubjects
did not reachthe
criterion
of 75%correctwiththeintroduction
ofa phase
difference
of 20
degregardless
of earfavored.
Theseresultsareconsidered
in lightof

J4. Localizationof puretonesin the front-backandverticaldimension

previousstudiesof interauraltime discrimination,and of time- versus

under

intensity-sensitive
subjects
(McFadden
etal., 1973).[Worksupported
in

(Departmentof Neurophysiology,
Universityof WisconsinMedical

partby NIH grant#NS16396.]

School, Madison, WI 53706), J. Tucker, and David R. Perrott

3:15

monanral

and

binaural

condifious.

Alan

D. Musicant

(Psychoacoustic
Laboratory,CaliforniaStateUniversity,LosAngeles,
CA 90032)
2:45

J2. Binaural fusion,apparentmotion,and the precedenceeffect. David
R. Perrott (Psychoacoustics
Laboratory,CaliforniaState University,
Los Angeles,CA 90032} and Thomas Z. Strybel (Department of
Psychology,Universityof Arizona, Tucson,AZ 85721)

Widebandnoisepulses,50 msin duration,werepresented
frompairs
of speakers.
Acrosssessions,
theangularseparation
of the sources
was
variedbetween6 and 16if. Within sessions,
interstimulusonsetintervals

(ISOI} variedbetween0.1 to 500ms.Eightlisteners
wererequiredto
performtwo concurrent
discrimination
tasks.The firstwasan objective
procedure
in whichtheywererequiredto reportthe temporalorderin
whichthesources
wereactivated.
Thesecond
taskrequiredthemtoassign
the eventto oneof fivedescriptive
categories:
singiestationaryimage;
multiplestationary
images;
singlemovingimage;aninterrupted
butmovingimage;or twosuccessive
images.Discrimination
ofthetemporalorder
of speaker
activationwasonlymoderately
affected
by theangularseparationof the sources(thresholdsrangedbetween12-20 ms). Theseresults
arewellin linewith otherexperiments
in whichtemporalorderjudgments
arerequired.However,whensubjects
report"apparentmotion,"a relativelyrare eventwith smallISOI's, judgmentsof temporalorderare remarkablyaccurate(exceeding80% correct) with all but the shortest
ISOI's employed.The implicationsof theseresultswill be discussed.
[Worksupported
by NSF.]

ButlerandFlannery(1980) proposed
thespatialreferentmaptheory.
The presentexperiment
wasdesigned
to testthistheoryunderextreme
conditions.
Presentation
of puretonesin themonauralconditionshould
stimulatethespatialreferentmapdirectly.Here 500-mspuretonepulses
wereused.Frequencies
rangedfrom 0.5 to 9.5 kHz. Speakers,
circumauralearphones,
or insertearphones
wereutilized.The methodof
pairedcomparison
witha four-alterative,
forced-choice
response
taskwas
employed.
Subjects
wererequested
to respondon bothfront-backand
verticaldimensions.
Withoutanypossibility
of interauraldifference
cues,
tonesdidappeartocomefromdifferent
spatiallocations.
Despitea differencein the monauralconditionthe free field performances
supported
Butleftstheory.In all conditions,responses
on the verticaldimension
showeda monotonicrelationshipbetweenfrequencyand phenomenal
verticalposition.The dataon the front-backdimension
wererelatively
stableacrosssubjects
in the monauralcondition,however,thebetweensubject
variabilitywastoogreattomakeanykindofdefinitive
statement.

3:30

JS.

Binaural

detection

and

discrimination:

Normal

listeners.

Carrin Passufo, Janet Koehnke, and H. Steven Colburn (Research

Laboratoryof Electronics,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139 and BiomedicalEngineeringDepartment,110
CummingtonStreet,BostonUniversity,Boston,MA 02215)

3.'O0

J3. The accuracyof headaaeead• undermoanuralandbinauralli•teulng
conditions. J. Tucker and David R. Perrott (Psychoacoustics

Laboratory,CaliforniaStateUniversity,LosAngeles,CA 90032)
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In conjunctionwith a study of binaural performancein impaired listeners,the performanceof normallistenersin severalbinauraltaskswere
measured.
Specifically,
just-noticeable
differences
(jnd's} weremeasured
in interaural correlation(IC), interaural time delay (ITD), and interauralintensitydifference(liD) for one-thirdoctavenoisebandscentered
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at 500 ltz and4000 Hz. In addition,we measuredNoS•rdetectionthresh-

Computer
Engineering
andBioengineering
Program,
Carnegie-Mellon

oldsat thesametwofrequencies
fora tonecentered
in a third-octave
band
of ma•klngnoise.Measurements
weremadeat severalreference
valuesof
ITD andliD, including-- 300,0, and -t-300/•sand - 12,0, and -t- 12

University,pittsburgh,PA 15213)

dB.jnd'sandthresholds
wereestimated
using
a relatively
crudeadaptive
methodsothata complete
setof measurements
couldbeobtained
quickly
for eachsubject.
Resultsarediscussed
in termsof the dependence
on

reference
interaural
conditions
andin termsoftheabilitytopredict
performanceon eachtaskfromperformance
on the othertasks.Sofar, the

onlyconsistent
effectofcbanging
interaural
reference
parameters
islarger
jnd'sin lid withreinforcing
valuesof ITD andliD. Also,IC discriminationperformance
isdirectlypredictable
fromthedetectionthresholdand
viceversa.The abilityto predictbothof thesetasksfromITD andlid
discrimination
data is evaluatedfor varioustheoreticalmodels.[Work
supportedby NIH. ]

Theabilitytoperceive
low-frequency
sinusoidal
modulations
ofmonaurassH
anddichotically
created
pitchwascompared
totheperception
of
modulations
of thesubjective
lateralposition
of a binauralimage.The
stimuliusedin thedichotic
pitchexperiments
hadlow-pass
spectra
that
wereflatbetween
0 and2000Hz, andtheywerecreated
bymodulating
the
timedelayof a multiple-phase-shift
filter IF. A. Bilsen,$. Acoust.Sec.
Am. 59,467-468(1976)]. Stimuliwithsimilarspectra
andsinusoidally
modulatedinterauraltimedelays(ITD's) wereusedfor thelatraflzation
experiments
[D. W. GranthamandF. L. Wightman,
$.Acoust.Sec.Am.

6•, 511-523(1978)]. Alsoexamined
wastheperception
of monanral
frequency-modulated
puretones,andmenaural
low-pass
stimuliwith
powerspectrasimilarin shapeto the "internalspectra"of the dichotic
pitchstimuli.Subjects
discriminated
between
sinusoidally
modulated
and

unmodulated
stimuliusingtwo-cue,two-alternative
4IFC paradigtns,
andwedetermined
thethreshold
frequency
deviation
or ITD asa function

3:4.5

J6.

ofmodulation
frequency.
Results
weresimilarinformforallexperiments:
li•tener•.

thresholdfrequencydeviationor ITD wasconstantfor modulationfre-

•ra•
of
•bgdge,
•
110 Cullen

quencies
upto a particular"corner"frequency,
andthenincreased
asa

Binaural detection and diserlminntion: lml•ired

Janet K•e
•d H. Steven•lb•
(R•ch
El•tro•,
M•ch•t•
Instim• of T•olo•,
02139 •d Biom•l
En•g
D•m•t,
St•t, •n
U•ve•ity, •ton, •
02215)

•

w•

• •mb•a•om

m•

of th•

at ref•en•

•teraur•

•ndifions

IID's and interaur• t•e d•er•

that include

of -- 3•,

0, •d + 3•ps. Subj• • th• ex•en•
havev•ing de•
•d
co•gu•tious of h•g
l•s, •d thusf• b•aur• •o•
shows
no cl•

relati•

to th•

audiomet•c m•ur•.

Da•

pitchexperiments,
andapproximately
10Hz forthetwomenaural
pitch
experiments.
[Work supported
by NIH.]

•e ex•en•
•,
•qu•,
•d st•uh for t•s studyarethe
•e • th• d•fi•
for no•
lis•e• (• p•ing
a•tr•t),
ex•pt for the choi• of leveh at •ch •. A set of referen• •tera•al
int•ty diffe•n• (liD's) werech•n b•
on IlD's •n•g
to •
SPL, •
•tion
level (20 dB SL), •u• 1ou•
(ABLB
m•ants),
•d a •n•r•
•r•tion.
Peffo•
• thefourb•a•

powerfunction
ofmodulation
frequency
uptoatleast32Hz. Thiscorner
frequencywas4 Hz or lessfor the binaurallaterali,ationand dichotic

from •ustrative

4'.3O

ßI9. The aeonsticrole of the no•!eaf in a bat emittingfrequencymodulatedsj?al,• David I. Hartley andRodetickA. Suthers(Schoolof

MedicineandDepartment
of Biology,IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)

WesleyGrantham(Bill WilkersonHearing& Speech
Center,111419th

Carolliaperspicillata
isa NewWorldfrugivorous
batwhichemitslowintensity,
broadband,
frequency-modulated
sonarpulses
throughthenostrils,whichareembedded
in a noseleaf
strocture.
Theemission
patternof
thisbatisof interest
because
therelationship
between
thenostrilspacing
andemittedwavelength
shouldvaryduringthepnise,potentially
causing
complexinterference
patternsin thehorizontaldimension.
Soundpressuresweremeasured
aroundthebat usinga moveable
microphone
and
werereferenced
to a stationary
microphone
positioned
directlyin frontof
theanimal.It wasfoundthattheemission
patterndifferedmarkedlyfrom
thoseof batspreviously
studiedin thattherewereprominent
sidelobes
in
thehorizontal
dimension.
Thepatternsuggests
aneffective
nostrilspacing
of around0.75•. at thefrequency
of maximalpulseenergy(between
90
and 100kHz). Interference
between
thenostrilswasconfirmed
by blockingonenostrilwhicheliminated
thesidelobes.
Displacement
andmanipu-

AvenueSouth,Nashville,TN 37212)

lation of the dorsal lancet of the nineleaf showed that this structure serves

subj• •e &•
• t•s of thede•nd•
of •o•
on •e
referen• •raur•
c•dition •d • •s
of theab•ity • p•ict r•ul•
in one•k from•o•
in theothert•. •e •usis•ncy of •rfo•
•d p•ictions for the re•tion •tw•n NoS• det•tion •d
in•ra•
•elation &•mination iso•ed
in the•p•r•
list•em
• wee• in theno•
•ne•.
[Work sup•
by NIH.]

4.'OO

J7. Detectability of tonal al?nln with changinginteraural pba•e
differentrein the presenceof diotieor interauraflyucorrelated noi•e. D.

Detectability
of binaurafly
presented
400-and800-Hztonalsignals
wasinvestigated
in an adaptive,
two-interval,
forced-choice
experiment.
A continuous
3150-Hzlow-pass
noisemaskerwasemployed,
whichwas
presented
eitherdiotically( No ) or interauraflyuncorrelated
(NU) at an
overalllevelof 70 dB SPL.Signaldurationwaseither100or 1000ms.In
part I of theexperiment
thresholds
weredetermined
for severalvaluesof

signalinterauralphasedifference
between
0' (So) and 180• (S•r) [e.g.,
Jeffress,Blodgett,and Deatherage,L Acoust.Sec. Am. 24, 523-527
(1952)]. In part 2 the interauralphasedifferencevarieddynamically
duringthe signalpresentation
(slightlydifferentfrequencies
werepresentedto the two ears). The range of interaural phasevariationswas

selectedto yield the samevaryinginterauraltemporaldifferences
that
wouldbe producedif realauditorytargetstraversedvariousarcsin the
horizontalplane.The datawill be discussed
in termsof previousdata
relatedto dynamicbinauralprocessing,
withparticularregardto thepotentialeffectof anauditoryobject's
movement
on itsdetectability.
[Supportedby NIH. ]

4:15

JS. Perception of modulatious in pitch and later•li,•tion.
Laural BeecheF
and RichardM. Stern (Departmentof Electricaland
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to directthesoundin theverticaldimension.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

J10. What are fi•h listenlagto?--A possible
answer.PeterH. Rogers
(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta, GA 30332)

Althoughassfishhear,relativelyfewspecies
areknownto vocalize.
The biologicalrelevance
of hearingin tishisthussomewhatof an enigma.
In this paper,we suggest
that what fishmay be listeningto is ambient

noisescattered
fromtheswimbladders
ofnearbyfish.Thisisin someways
amtlogousto the role of the visualsystemin mostanimals,wherethe

relevantstimulusis ambientlightscattered
by objectsratherthanlight
emittedbyluminous
objects.
Althoughthescattered
noisesignalismuch
weakerthan the unscattered
ambientnoisesignal,it wasdemonstrated
thata relativelysimpleprocessing
scheme
couldgreatlyenchance
theS/N
andenablea fishto detectandunambiguously
localizea nearbyfishfrom
thescattered
noise.The procegsing
scheme,
whichreliesonthenearfield
properties
ofthescattered
signal,isshowntobeconsistent
withtheknown
capabilities
of the fishauditorysystemandmay well explainmanyof
them. [ Work supportedby ONR Code420.]
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1:00

KI. Simultaneousand nonsimultaneous
maskingwithin natural speech.
Murray F. Spiegel(Bell Communications
Research,435 SouthStreet,
MRE 2E-252, Morristown, NJ 07960)

Auditory maskingfunctionsare well known only for steady-state

tonesandnoises,
notfor complexsounds
suchasspeech.
To investigate
the contributionof simultaneous
and nonsimultaneous
maskingin natural speech,thresholds
wereobtainedfor 15-msprobetonesplacedin the
closureportionof naturallyspokenVCV utterances.
The utterances
conraineda longclosure(stop/d/) or a shortclosure(flap/P/). Two additionalconditions
weretested:flapclosurewasreplacedby a shortportion
of stopclosure,and the surroundingvowelswere digitally attenuated.
Critical-bandfilteringand spreadof maskingcharacterizethe simultaneous-masking
results.Someconditionsrevealsignificantamountsof
nonsimultaneous
masking.
Theseeffects
arelessstraightforward
thanthe
effects
of simultaneous
masking,primarilydueto thetime-varying
nature
of the naturalspeechmaskers.Resultsof this line of researchmay help
refineperceptuallyweightedfiltersusedin speechcodersto reducethe
perceived
levelof quantizationnoise[cf. M. R. Schroeder,
B. S.Atal, and
J. L. Hall, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 66, 1647-1652(1979) ].

1:15

K2. Band importance functions for certain consonant features.

VasantaDuggirala,GeraldA. Studebaker(Departmentof Audiology
andSpeech
Pathology,
MemphisStateUniversity,807Jefferson
Avenue,
Memphis,TN 38105), ChaslavV. Pavlovic(Departmentof Speech
Pathology
andAudiology,Universityof Iowa,IowaCity, IA 52242),and
RobertL. Sherbecoc
(Department
of Audiology
andSpeech
Pathology,
MemphisStateUniversity,807Jefferson
Avenue,Memphis,TN 38105)
Miller and Nicely (1955) demonstrated
that thereare differences
in

themostimportantfrequency
regions
for therecognition
of differentlinguisticfeatures.
Thepresent
studywasdesigned
todetermine
therelative
importanceof eachone-thirdoctavebandbetween178and 8912Hz for

eachofseveral
consonant
features.
Thetestinstrument
wasthediagnostic
rhymetest(DRT) ofVoiers,Cohen,andMickunas
( 1965): Theanalyti-

qualityandintelligibility
ofspeech-in-noise,
aswellasspeech
recognition
scores,
wereobtained
fromsensorineural
listeners
throughfourdifferent
filters( 1) flatfrequency
response,
(2) a frequency
response
whichplaces
thermslevelofthespeech
atthelistener's
comfort
level,(3) a high-pass

filterincombination
withfilter#2, and(4) a filterdesigned
tokeepthe
noisespectrumparallelto the listener'sthresholdsfor one-thirdoctave
bandsof noise.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat for individuallisteners
thefourfilterswererankedsimilarly,whetherthecriterionusedwasintel-

.ligibility
or quality.Speech
recognition
performance
wasin agreement
withsubjective
judgments
of intelligibility.
[Worksupported
by NIHR
Grant No. G•8302511. ]

1:45

K4. Correlationsbetweenauditory capabilitiesandmeasuresof phoneme
perception.B. Espinoza-Varas,C. S. Watson,and D. A. Geddes(De-

partmentof Speechand Hearing,IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN
47405 )

Performance
of 32 normal-hearing
listenerson the testof basicauditory capabilities[Watsonet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 71, S73
(1982) ] wascorrelatedwith eachof the followingmeasures
of phoneme
perception(obtainedwith the CUNY Nonsense
SyllableTest): (l) hit
probabilityfor the overalltest,and for eachindividualphoneme;(2)
P(C) m,• for identification
of eachindividualphoneme;
and ( 3) P(C) m•
for discriminationof each possiblephonemepair within a set of phonemes.Relative to the total number of correlationsthat can be calculated,

thepercentage
ofsignificant
correlations
(p < 0.05,n = 32) were0% for
overallhit probability,10%forphoneme-specific
hit probability,17%for
identificationP(C) .... and 10% for pairwisediscriminationP(C)maz.
These resultssupportthe hypothesis[Espinoza-Varasand Watson, J.
Acoust.Son.Am. Suppl.1 78, S47 (1985) ] that auditorycapabilitiesmay

becorrelated
morestronglywith theabilityto process
specific
phonemes
than with overallmeasures
of speechprocessing
(e.g.,whole-testspeech
discriminationscores).It was alsofoundthat a numberof phonemes
yieldingeithernear-chance
or near-perfect
performance
contributelittle
or nothingto thecorrelations
or, presumably,
to theinformationprovided
by the overallspeechscore.[Work supportedby NIH andAFOSR.]

cal methodsof FrenchandSteinberg(1947) wereusedto derivebandimportancefunctionsfor theDRT asa wholeandfor eachof thefeatures,

voicing,
nasality,
sustention,
sibilation,
graveness,
andcompactness.
The
one-thirdoctavebandimportance
weightsfor theDRT andthe various
features
werefoundto bequitedifferentfromeachotherandfromthose
reported
earlierfornonsense
syllables
(ANSI S.3.5-1969;
Kryter, 1962).
Curvesdescribing
the importanceper Hertz and the cumulativeband
importancewill be presented.[Work supportedby NIH grant • NS
15996.]

2:00

KS.Speechreceptionin noiseby hearing-impaired
listeners.P.M. Zurek
andL. A. Delhorne(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,
Room36-736,

Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)
The goalof thisstudywasto determinethe extentto whichthedifficulty experienced
by impairedlistenersin understanding
noisyspeech
may be explainedmerely on the basisof elevateddetectionthresholds.

1:30

K3.Theeffectoffourtypes
offiltering
ontheintelligibility
andqualityof

speech.in.noise
forhearing-impaired
listeners.
ArleneC. Neuman
and
TeresaSchwander
(CenterforResearch
inSpeech
andHearing
Sciences,
GraduateSchool,CUNY, 33 West42 Street,New York, NY 10036)

A common
complaint
among
hearing
aidusers
isofdifficulty
in using
amplification
in noisysituations.
In thisstudy,subjective
judgments
of

S23
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Twentyimpairedearsof 14 subjects,
spanning
a varietyof audiometric
configurations
withaverage
hearinglosses
to 75dB,weretestedforreception of consonants
in a speech-spectrum
noise.Speechlevel,noiselevel,
andfrequency-gain
characteristic
werevariedto generatea rangeof listeningconditions.Resultsfor impairedlistenersare comparedto thoseof

normal-hearinglistenerstestedunder the sameconditionswith extra

noiseaddedto approximate
theimpairedlistener's
thresholds.
Although
therearea fewexceptions,
theconclusion
basedonthissample
of moderate-to-severe
hearinglossis that, whencomparedto normalslistening
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undersimilarconditions
of threshold
shift(or, moregenerally,
similar
values
of articulation
index),hearing-impaired
listeners
exhibitlittleor
nohandicap
in speech
reception.
[Worksupported
byNIH.]

2:15

K6, Stopconsonant
recognition
andaudibilityin normalandhearing.loss
subjects. Christopher W. Turner and Michael P. Robb (Com-

municationSciencesand DisordersProgram,SyracuseUniversity,
Syracuse,NY 13244-2280)

This studyexaminedthe effectof spectralcueaudibilityon the dis-

crimination
of CV stopconsonants
in normal-hearing
andhearing-impairedadults.Sixsynthetic
speech
tokens,
eachdiffering
onlyintheinitial
40-msconsonant
portion,werepresented
to subjects
in randomized
lists.
Performance-intensity
functionsand relativeinformationtransmitted
werecalculated
fromtheresultsof a six-alternative,
closed-set
response
task,In bothnormal-hearing
andbearing-impaired
subjects,
recognition

lipreading
supplemented
byfundamental
voice
frequency
(F0).Testmaterialswere48 setsof sentences,
eachsetcontaining
12sentences
varying
in lengthfrom 3 through14 words.Sentences
werevideorecordedby a
femaletalker,one audiochannel
containingthe acousticspeechwaveform, and the other channelcontainingthe outputof an electrogiottograph.Thissecond
channel,low-pass
filteredat 360Hz, providedtheF0
supplementation.
Subjectswereinformedof the topicof eachsentence,
butwerenotgivenfeedback
onperformance.
Somelearningwasobserved
duringtheinitial stagesof testing,mostlyin thesupplemented
condition.
After thescores
stabilized,meanscores
were32% wordscorrectfor lip-

readingaloneand76% wordscorrectfor supplemented
lipreading.
Application
of probability
theoryshows
thattheadditionofF0 isequivalent
tomultiplying,by 3.7,thesources
ofstatistically
independent
information
in the lipreadingstimulus.Thesedata illustratethe high potentialfor
auditory,tactile,visual,or electrocochlear
presentation
ofF0 asanaidto
lipreading
in thepostlingually
deaf.[Research
fundedby NIH grant•
17764.]

performance
asa function
ofleveldiffered
among
thesixconsonants.
The
first40 msof eachCV wereanalyzed
viaFFT usinganexponential
window.Theresulting
spectral
arraywaspassed
througha sliding-filter
modeloftheauditorysystem
toaccount
fortheproportional
bandwidth
filteringproperties
oftheear.Thisallowed
thespectral
datatobedisplayed
in
comparison
toasubj•t'spure-tone
thresholds.
Differences
intheamount
of predictedaudiblespectralspeechcuesresultedin observable
differencesin therecognition
performance
of individualconsonants.

2:30

K7. Auditory presentationof fundamentalfrequencyas an aid to
Hpreading, Laurie Hanin, Arthur Boothroyd, and Terry Hnath
(GraduateSchool,City Universityof New York, 33 West42 Street,New
York, NY 10036)

The probability
of work recognition,
in sentence
context,wasmeasuredineightnormalsubjects
undertwoconditions:
lipreading
alone,and

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

2:45

KS. Learningdisabledchildren'sability to discriminatetime-compressed
phoneroes in sentential stimuli. Marie M. Watson and Michael
P. Rastatter(Departmentof Communication
Disorders,BowlingGreen
StateUniversity,BowlingGreen, OH 43403)

Thisstudymeasured
theabilityof a groupof 8-and12-year-oldlearning disabledchildrento discriminate
phonerolecontrastsin sentential
stimulipresented
at a 50% timecompressed
rate.Theseresponses
were
compared
statistically
to similardatagatheredfroma groupof 6-, 8-, and
10-year-oldnormalchildrenandadults.Resultswereinterpretedassuggestingthat the learningdisabledchildrenexhibit auditoryprocessing
capacitiesreminiscentof an earlierlevelof operation,but alsomanifest
markeddifferences
in their featureand frequencyprocessing
abilities
whencompared
to normallyachieving
children.

13 MAY 1986

EAST BALLROOM,

1:00 TO 5:05 P.M.

SessionL. SpeechCommunicationIII: Text-To-Speechand Other Lecture Presentations
Astrid Schmidt-Nielsen,Chairman

NavalResearch
Laboratory,Code7520,Washington,
DC 20375
Chitman's

Introduction•l:00

ContributedPapers

l:OS

LI. History of text-to-speechconversionfor English. Dennis Klatt
(Room36-523,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA

syntheticoutputis lackingin naturalness.
Someconjectures
concerning
possible
causes
will befollowedby suggestions
for futureresearch
relevant
to this domain. [Work supportedin part by an NIH grant.]

02139)

Text-to-speech
conversion
is now a practicaltechnologywith a history of researchand development
spanningat least50 years.With the
hopethatvaluableinsightandperspective
canbegainedby examination
oftheevolution
ofa science,
a literaturesearch
totracethehistoryoftextto-phoneme
and phoneme-to-speech
algoritttmshasbegun.The paper
will presenta preliminarystatusreportof thisattemptto identifyimportantmilestones
in theevolutionof systems
capableof generating
intelligibleBnElinhsentences
fromtext,andtracethescientificlineageof selected
' commercial
systems.
A second
potentialbenefitof relatingtechnology
to

priorbasicscience
isin identifying
missing
pieces
in thepuzzleastowhy

824

J. Acoust.
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L2. Preference judgments comparing different synthetic volees. John
S. Logan and David B. Pisoni (Department of Psychology,Indiana
University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

Speechfrom threetext-to-speech
systems
wascomparedon the basis
of listeners'
preferences.
Subjects
hearda sentence
producedby onesystemfollowedby thesamesentence
generated
by anothersystem.The task
wasto indicatewhichof thetwovoices
theypreferred
andthenfurnisha
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confidence
ratingfor thedecision.
Eachsubjectwaspresented
with 40
pairsofsentences.
Tensubjects
participated
in eachofthethreepairwise
comparison
conditions:
(1) DECtalk comparedwith MITalk, (2)
DECtalkcompared
withtheProse-2000,
and(3) MITalk compared
with
theProse2000.Theoverallrelationship
among
preference,
response
time
required
for thisdecision,
andtheconfidence
ratingwasexamined.
Resuitsindicateda directrelationbetween
preference
and intelligibility
whereas
theremaining
measures
didnotappeartobesystematically
relatedtopreference.
Thesesubjective
judgments
willbediscus.•d
in termsof
therelationships
amongpreference,
naturalness,
andintelligibility
in the
perceptual
evaluation
of naturalandsyntheticspeech.[ Work supported

evaluation.
However,transcription
experiments
aredifficultto run and
requirespeci•lytrainedlisteners.
Othermethodsthat havebeenused,

e.g.,thediagnostic
rhymetest,arebettersuited
to provide
comparative
information
aboutseveral
synthesizers
thanthediagnostic
information
needed
forthisevaluation.
Tofillthisgap,wehavedeveloped
a procedure

thatwecallverification.
It isaninteractive,
computer-hased
procedure
thatcanbeusedwithlisteners
whohavelittletraining.
In thistalk we
describe
theprocedure
anditsearlyapplication.

2.-0•

by AFOSR and NIH.]
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ID. Compreheus'on
of naturaland syntheticspeechu•ng a sentenee
verification task. Laura M. Manous, David B. Pisoni, Michael

$. Dealins,and HowardC. Nushaum(Departmentof Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)

A verification
taskwasusedto studysentence
comprehension
using
twonaturalvoicesandfivedifferentsynthetic
voicesgenerated
by autorustictext-to-speech
conversion.
Subjects
listened
totrueandfalse,threeandMx-wordsentenc•produced
byoneofthesevoices.
Sentence
verificationaccuracy
andspeed,
andsentence
transcription
accuracy
weremeaactred.
A significant
effectof voicetypewasobtainedfor true and false
ßsentences
forall threemenures.In addition,
forfalsesentences,
subjects
werele•saccurate
intranscribing
six-word
sentences
andtheywereMower

in verifying
these
sentences.
Furthermore,
thereweresignificant
interactionsofvoicetypewithsentence
lengthforallthreedependent
measures.

L6. German t•x't-to-phoneme•oftwere driven any apeeehaynthenizer.
W. KulasandJ. Blauert(LehrstuhlRir AllgemeineElektrotechnikund
Akustik, Ruhr-UniversityBochum,P.O. Box 102148,4630 Bochum,

FederalRepublicof Germany)
The SYRUB systemis a softwaresystemthat convertsany German
text into phoneroes.
In additionto its high-qnalityconversion
on word
level,SYRUB automaticallygenerates
a Oermansentence
intonationand
controlsits speechtimingto obtainpartialisochrony
for morenaturalness.Its universalsynthesizer
interfaceenablesit to drive any speech
synthesizer,
thusallowingfor an integrationof the phonemerepresentationsof sevenEuropeanlanguages.
Furthermore,specialattentionhas
beenpaidto thedesignof thesystem's
userinterface.The systemdistinguishes
betweentrainedanduntrainedusers,and,subsequently
supplies
themwithdifferentsetsof errorandhelpmessages,
eitheracoustically
or
via screen.We will presentthe noulanguage-speeific
aspects
of our system:theuserinterface,
theuniversal
synthesizer
interface,
andthegenerationof speech
rhythm.

Verification
speed
revealed
a clustering
oftheseven
voices
intothreebasic

categories
corresponding
to: (1) naturalspeech,
(2) high-quaLity
syntheticspeech,
and(3) moderatetolow-quality
synthetic
speech.
Results
froma second
sentence
verification
tasku•d toinvestigate
effects
ofsentencepredictability
will alsobediscussed.
[Worksupported
byAFOSR

2:17

L7. Evaluation of a synthesized•l•ninh aceent. Deborah M. Rekart

(Departmentof Speech-Language-Hearing:
Sciencesand Disorder,
Universityof Kansas,Lawrence,KS 66045), Raymond(3. Daniioff,
Paul R. Hoffman, and C. 1. Miller (Department of Speech

and NIH. ]

1:41

IA. Segmentalintellig•bilityof syntheticspeeehproducedby eighttext-

to=speech
systems.Beth (3. Greene and John S. Logan (Speech
Research
Laboratory,Departmentof Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,IN 47405)

Communication, Theater, and Communication Disorders, Louisiana

StateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803)
Englishspeakers'
perceptionof a syntheticsentence
with a moderate

Spanish
accentwasreported
onpreviously
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1
77, S9 (1985) ]. It was found that an increasednumberof cuescaused

significantly
higherratings,andformantfrequency
perturbation
of full

Severalstudies
measuring
thesegmentalinteiligibility
ofeighttext-tospeech
systems
anda naturalspeech
controlusingthemodified
rhymetest
( MRT ) havebeenconducted
in theSpeech
Research
Laboratory.Results
indicated
that thevoicestestedcouldbe grouped
intofourcategories:
naturalspeech,
high-quality
synthetic
speech,
moderate-quality
synthetic
speech,
andlow-quality
synthetic
speech.
Theoverallperformance
ofthe
be•t system,
DECtnlk-Paul,
wasequivalent
to naturalspeech
only in
termsofperformance
oninitialconsonants.
'Thefindings
fromtheselaboratorystudieswill bediscussed
in termsof recentworkinvestigating
the
perception
of syntheticspeechundermoresevereconditions.Additional

results
obtained
usinga variation
ofthestandard
MRT willbepresented.
Suggestions
for futureresearch
on improvingthe qualityof synthetic
speechwill be discussed.
[Work supported,in part, by NIH and
AFOSR.]

1-.53

vowelswasthestrongest
cuesignalingaecentedness.
The presentrese0xch
investigatedperceptionof newly synthesized
strongand moderate
cents,manipulating
F0, rOT ofsyllable-initial
voiceless
stops,durationof
sentence-medial
stressed
vowels,andformantfrequencyfor full and re-

ducedvowels.For eachcondition,the accented
sentences
werepaired
with the standardsentencein four randomizations.
Forty-two English
speakers
ratedhowdifferenteachaccented
sentence
wasfromthe standardsentence
and indicatedconfidence
in theirjudgments.It wasfound
that the syntheticEogliahsentence
wasreliablyratedfor cuemodificationsindicativeof a moderateSpanishaccent;an increasein numberof
cuesresultedin perception
of increased
accentedheSS
and higherconfidenceratingsforbothaccents;
F0 andformantfrequency
perturbation
in
full vowelswerethe mostprominentcuessignalingmoderateSpanish
accent,andtheirpresence
resultedin higherconfidence
ratings.

2'.29

LS. Diagnosticevaluationof a synthentzer's
acousticinventory.C.

/.8. lntelligibility of syntheticCVC stimuli overthe telephone.Bathsheba

E. Wright,M. J. Altom,andJ.P. Olive(Acoustics
Research
Depart-

J. Malshoen, James T. Wright, Melanie Yue (Speech Plus, Incorporated,
461 North BernnrdoAvenue,MountainView, CA 94043•,
andMargot Peet (Depm'tmentof Linguistics,
Universityof California,
Berkdey, CA 94720)

ment,AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

In speech
synthesis,
utterances
arecreatedby concatenating
elements
from an acousticinventory made up of phoneroes,dyads, syllables,or

otherconvenient
units.For furtherdevelopment
of the AT&T text-tospeechsystem[J.P. Olive and M. Y. Liberman,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.

$uppl.1 78,S6 (1985)] weneeda fast,simplemethodto identifyprobletmwithelements
in theacoustic
iventory.Phonetic
transcription
isone
methodthat hasbeenusedin the pastfor thistypeof synthetic-speech
S25
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lntelligibilitytestsof initialandfinalEnglishconsonants
weremade
over a simulatedlong-distance
telephoneline for two leadingtext-to=
speech
converters
descended
fromMlTalk. CVC stimuliwerepresented
to subjects
in open-response
listeningteststo determinehowvulnerable
theintelligibilityof syntheticspeech
wouldbe to theeffectsof telephone
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bandwidthlimitations.Subjects
wcrcalsotestedundernontelephone
conditionsfor comparison.
It washypothesized
that telephonebandpassing
wouldproducea systematic
breakdownin consonant
intelliglbility,and
that certainphoneroes,
e.g.,alveolarfricativesandalveolarstopsbefore
frontvowels,wouldsufferthe greatestlossdueto theirrelianceon cues
normallypresentat thehigherfrequencies.
Our resultsshowthatoverall
intelligibility
ofhigh-quality
synthetic
speech
issignificantly
reduced
over
thetelephone.
Asexpected,
alveolarfricatives
produced
a largenumberof
errors.Alveolarstops,ontheotherhand,remainedrobustandgenerated
few perceptual
errors.Velar stops,contraryto expectation,
produceda
largenumberof placeand mannerconfusions.
lntelligibilityscoresfor
initial and final consonants
will be presented,and groupedby manner

superimposed,
yielding
afrequency
val
ueforeach
syllable.
Theresultant
FO contouris comparedwith the original,for objectiveevaluation.
The
closematchobtainedsuggests
thattoneticstressmarksarea validstarting
pointfor intonationsynthesisfrom annotatedtext. Sincetheseunitsalso
caroyfunctionalweight,they may well be moresatisfactory
than an abstracttonalrepresentation,
for thepurposes
of speech
synthesis
fromtext.

2:53

LI0. An investigation of mixed-sourceexcitation models for linear

predictive
vocoders.
ElizabethA. Effer
'• and StephenA. Zahorian
(Department of Electrical Engineering,Old Dominion Univcrsity,

class.

Norfolk, VA 23508)
2:41

L9, SynthesizingBritish Englishintonationusinga nondownstep
model.
Briony J. Williams and Peter R. Alderson(IBM UK ScientificCentre,

St.ClementStreet,Winchester,
Hants.,$023 9DR, England)
A methodwill be described
for synthesizing
BritishEnglishintonation patternsfrom an initial representation
in termsof toneticstress
marks.The resultantsynthesized
patternscomparefavorablywith those
of the resynthesized
originals.The data comprises
fluentlyspokenwhole
sentences
of naturalspeech,ratherthan unrealisticallyshortutterances
produced
underartificialconditions.
The toneticstress
marksystemused
is a modificationof those usedby O'Connor and Arnold (1961) and
Crystal(1969). It is beingusedfor large-scale
prosodictranscription
of a
corpusof spokenEnglish.Ruleshavebeenformulatedfor convertingthe

Two methodswereinvestigated
for modelingtheexcitationfor linear
predictivevocodersas a mixtureof pulses(periodiccomponent)and
noise(nonperiodiccomponent
). In onemethod,linearfilterswereusedto
separate
theperiodicandnonperiodic
components
of theresidualsignal.
In anothermethod,the two components
wereseparatedby locatingthe
areasofpeakenergyin theresidualandlabelingtheportionoftheresidual
withineachpitchperiodpeakastheperiodiccomponent
andtheremainderof thesignalasthenonperiodic
component.
Thus,in thefirstmethod,
a frequencydomainseparation
of the periodicand nonperiodic
componentwasassumed
whereas,
in thesecond
method,a time-domain
separation of thetwo components
wasassumed.
The time-domain
methodappearedto be more feasible.Speechwassynthesized
usinga numberof
parameters
to represent
thetwo components
of theexcitation.Although
someimprovements
in speechquality couldbe obtainedby usingvery
detailedrepresentations
of the pulses,less-detailed
representations
resulted in poorerqualityspeechthan that obtainedusinga standardimpulse

toneticstressmarksto "targetvalues"on a scaleof one to ten, as in
PierrehumbeR(1981). A decliningtoplineand level baselineare then

excitation.
') Currentlyat AT&T BellLaboratories,
Whippany,NJ.

3:05-3:29
Break

3:29

Lll. On spontaneousspeechand fluently spoken text: Production
differencesandperceptualdistinctions.RobertE. Remez (Department
of Psychology,
BarnardCollege,3009Broadway,New York, NY 10027),
PhilipE. Rubin (HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,New Haven,
CT 06106), and Lynne C. Nygaard (Department of Psychology,
BarnardCollege,3009Broadway,New York, NY 10027)

Ourinitialstudy[$.Acoust.
Soc.Soc.Am.Suppl.
177,S38(1985)]
of spontaneously
producedspeechand fluentlyreadspeechfoundthat
thesetwo kindsof utteranceweredistinguishable
by untrainedlisteners,
and mayrepresentdifferentmodesof speechproduction.The perceptual
differentiationof thesetypesof utterance,which we testedusingwell-

In general,phonologists
claimthatneutralization
resultsin theacoustic-phonetic
obliteration
of an underlying
phonereitcontrastin favorof
onethe membersof thecontrast.For Catalan,two possible
processes
are
involvedin the neutralizationof underlyingvoicingin word-finalstops:

( 1) word-finaidevoicing,
and (2) regressive
voiceassimilation.
In the
lattercase,word-finalstopsare realizedaseithervoicedor voiceless
de-

pending
uponthevoicing
ofthefollowing
phonetic
segment.
However,
in
theformercase,word-finalstopsarealwaysrealizedasvoiceless
in those
environments
that do not overlapwith regressive
voiceassimilation.
In
thepresent
investigation,
nativeCatalanspeakers
produced
monosyllabic
minimalpairsdifferingin theunderlying
voicingof thefinalstopin two
nonassimilatory
environmentsand in two assimilatoryenvironments.
Voweldurationpreceding
thefinalstop,voicingduringclosure,andclo-

formed sentencesfree from grossmetrical dysfiuencies,seemednot to

sure duration of the final stop were measuredas acousticcorrelatesof

dependona singleacousticemblemof spontaneity
or reading,neitherthe
presence
or absence
of pitchdowndrift,noraverage
vocalpitch,noraverage duration.The simplestacousticcorrelateof perceptualsuccess
in

voicing.The resultsbearon thequestion
of whethercompleteneutralizatiunmaybestbedefinedasanassimilatory
or a nonassimilatory
process
in
speech
production.
[Supported
by NIH TrainingGrantNS-07134.]

identifyinginstances
of spontaneous
production,
andof misidentifying
readspeechasspontaneous,
wasthevarianceof thephonatoryfrequency.
Our presentstudy again employsa perceptualtest of the differences
betweenspontaneous
and readspeech,usingpartialsentences.
Listeners

3:53

identifieda testsetcomposedeither of the initial portionsof sentence-size

LI3. On the struggle of underlying vowels for a voice in surface phonetic

utterances
or of thefinalportions.Partialsentences
appearto offerinformationinferiorto complete
sentences
aboutthisdistinction
in mostcases,
thoughfinal portionsare bettersources
than initial portions.The results
arediscussed
with reference
to speech
production.[Researchsupported

structure•Evidencefrom Serbo-CYoatinn.
Midhat Ridjanovic(Slavic
Department,Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210)

by NINCDS and NICHHD. ]

An outstanding
featureof thecolloquialspeechof Sarajevoin relation
to standardScrbo-Croatianis the deletionof the high vowels[i] and [ u ]
in post-accentualsyllables.This givesrise to frequent"homonymy" of
formsclearlydistinguished
in the standardlanguage.The presentwork

3:41

wasundertaken
to testthehypothesis
thatthishomonymy
isnotperfect,
i.e., that therecouldbephoneticremnantsof thedeletedvowelsin adja-

L12. Aspimilntoryversusnon9•almiintoryneutralization processe•in
Catalan. Jan Charles-Luee(Department of Linguistics,Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

centsegments.
An experimentis beingconductedin which (a) taperecordingsof purportedlyhomonymoustripletsof forms,two with deleted
[i] and [u], respectively,
andoneinvolvingno deletion,arepresented
to
speakersof boththe Sarajevoand the standarddialectsof Serbo-Croatian

S26
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for perceptual
judgments,
and (b) spectrographic
analysis
iscarriedout
to discoverpossible
mutualacousticdifferences.
Preliminaryresultshave
suggested
that, in a majorityof cases,theformsarepreceived
asif they
contained
theappropriate
vowel[i] or [u] andthat residualfeaturesof
the deletedvowelmay appearin the spectrograms
of bothcontiguous

meats were conducted to test whether native listeners are sensitive to these

coarticulatory
effects.
Thestimuliwereversions
of/api/,/apa/,/upi/,
/upa/in whichthefi•t vowelhadbeencross
spliced
fromoriginal/_pi/,
/_pal, or/_pu/env/romnents.
In experiment
I, thetaskwasto press
a
buttonwhenever
thesecond
vowelwas/i/. Subjects'
responses
werefastestwhenthefirstvowelcardedtheappropriate
coarticulatory
informa-

segments.

tion(i.e.,whenit derived
fromtheoriginal/_pi/environment
). In exper4.•$

LI4. Distinctive length in initial consonants:Pattani Malay. Arthur
S. Abramson(Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof Connecticut,
U-145, Storrs, CT 06268 and Haskins Laboratories,270 Crown Street,
New Haven, CT 06511 )

iment2, subjects
responded
whenever
thefirstvowelwas/a/; theywere
slowest
whenthe/a/camefromoriginal/api/.Thuscoarticulatory
shifts
in vowelqualityfacilitatetheprocessing
of lateroccurring
htformation
while,atthesametime,theymakethevowelitselflessprototypical.
These
results,
together
withshrglaronesobtained
by othersfor English,illustratelisteners'
perceptual
sensitivity
to subphonemic
phoneticvariation.
[Work supported
by NICHD. ]

The relative duration of the closure or constriction is the most salient

physical
manifestation
ofphonemically
distinctive
consonant
length.The
contrastis rare in the word-initial,and thuspotentiallyutterance-initial
position.In thiscontext,perception
wouldseemto dependupontheaudibilityof closureexcitation.
Thisisplausible
fornasals,laterals,andfricatires.The closures
of voicedstops,however,mayhaveonly low-amplitude excitation,while voicelessstopshave none. Pattani Malay, a
language
of southernThailand,wasinvestigated
to learnhowrobustthe
featureis in production
andperception.
Acousticmeasurements
of closure durations showed a reliable difference between the "short" and

"long"consonants.
Listeningtestsyieldedgooddifferentiation
of thetwo
lengthclasses
for isolatedwords,with a lessereffectfor voiceless
stops.
Experiments
withincrementally
lengthened
shortclosures
andshortened
longclosures
confirmedthesufficiency
of durationasa cue.For thevoicelessstops,theseexperiments
couldberun onlyfor intervocalic
position.
Further work will seekother acousticconsequences
of durationthat
mightserveascues•[Work supportedby NICHD.]

4:41

L17. Are FO differencesafter stopsaccidentalor deliberate?John

Kingston(Department
of Linguistics,
Unversity
of Texas,Austin,TX
78712-1196)

Differences
inF0 afterstops
aregenerally
thoughttoheunavoidable

perturbations
oftherateofvocalfoldvibration
brought
about
bychanges
in thetensionof the foldsduringthestop[Hombert,Ohala,andEwan,

Language
55,37-58(1979)]. Forexample,
F0 isdepressed
aftervoiced
stops
because
thefoldsareslackened
duringtheclosure,
butelevated
after
voiceless
stops
because
thefoldsaretensed.
Recent
workhasshown,
however,thatall themechanisms
proposed
to accountfor differences
in F0

afterstops
areseriously
flawed[Kingston,
MSthesis
(1985)]and,furthermore,
thatstops
ofthesamephonetic
type,e.g.,voiceless
uuaepirated,
canelevate
F0 inonelanguage
butdepress
it inanother[Caisse,
MS thesis
(1982)]. TheF0 differences
maytherefore
beintroduced
deliberately.
to
enhance
thephonological
contrast,ratherthanarisingasaccidental
by-

4:17

LIS. Cross-language
switching
in Dutch-English
bilinguals.
W. Eeffing
andJames
Emil Flege(Department
ofBiocommunication,
University
of
Alabamaat Birmingham,
University
Station,Birmingham,
AL 35298)

A majorissue
inL2 research
iswhether
bilinguals
develop
separate
or
mergedphonetic
systems.
Thisstudytestedwhethernativespeakers
of
Dutch,a language
in which/p,t,k/arerealizedwithshort-lag
VOT values,wouldlabelthe membersof a VOT continuumrangingfrom/da/to

/ta/differently whenlisteningin a Dutch as opposed
to Englishset.
High-,mid-,andlow-proficiency
subgroups
( teneach) wereformedfrom
a groupof 50Dutchuniversity
students
onthebasis
of (a} globalaccent
judgments
bynativeBritishEnglish
listeners,
(b) serf-rating
ofabilityto
pronounce
English,and (c) theVOT measured
in theirproduction
of
English/t/.A language
specific
setwasestablished
byhavingthesubject
produce
andprocess
Dutchor Englishspeech
priorto, or during,each
halfoftheexperiment.
Themeanlocation
ofthephoneme
boundaries
was
onlyslightlylongerin theEngl/sh(35.6ms) thanDutchset(33.5ms).
Theeffectof thelanguage
setwassignificant,
hutnottheeffectof proficiencyorsetx proficiency,
indicating
thattheextenttowhichL2 learners
adoptdifferent,
language-specific
criteriain makingphonetic
judgments
doesnotdependon language
proficiency.
However,theDutchsubjects
showed
a considerably
largershiftin producing/t/inEnglish(60.3ms)
versusDutch (22.8). EnglishVOT waspositivelycorrelatedwith the
global
accent
ratings,
andsubjects
judgedtohavetheleastauthentic
Englishaccent
failedtodistinguish/t/in
English
andDutch.[Worksupportedby NIH grantNS20963.]
4.29

L16.Perception
ofeoarticulatory
variationinShona.SharonY. Manuel
(HaskinsLaboratories,270 Crown Street,New Haven,CT 06511-6695
and Yale University,New Haven,CT 06511)
In Shona,a Bantu language,anticipatoryvowel-to-vowelcoarticula-

tion is verystrongin someVCV sequences,
suchas/api/. Two experi-
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products
ofotherarticulations.
Thispossibility
wastested
withdatafrom
Tnmii•a language
whichcontrasts
longandshortstopswherethelong
stops
arepredictably
voiceless
andtheshortonesarepredictably
voiced.
Sincevoicingis allophonic
ratherthandistinctive
in thislanguage,
F0
differraces
neednotappear
afterstops
if theyaredeliberate.
Ontheother
hand,if theF0 differences
aresimplyanaccidental
hyprodact
of having
thefoldsvibrating
or not,thentheyshould
appear
regardless
ofthephonulogical
roleofvocalfoldvibration.
Measurements
ofF0 afterstops
in
Tamilshownosignificant
difference
at theonsetof vowels
following
the
twokindsofstops,
supporting
thecontention
thatF0 differences
aredeliberatein otherlanguages.

4:53

LI8. k•n•11•ls
word aud •nte•ce •
i•ttert• • •
s•e•.
J•
Fok• (•h•l
of H•g
•d S•h
U•v•ty,
Ath•
OH 45701} •d •ny
S. •nd
L•fi•
O•o U•v•ty,
Athens,OH 45701)

by n•-•fi•
•.
O•o
(•t
of

N•-•tive s•e•
froms• d•e•nt lan•ge b•k•oun• •d hafive•
•h
s•
pr•u•
to•ns of •y•le
wo•
s•h • •nf•n
and fo• syllable•s,
such• •fi•ati•
fion •d • •.
•e a•fi•honetic
•la•
of sff•p•tud• •dam•
•umcy, •d d•fi•were
m•u•
for •e •t
two sy•l•
of •h w•. •th •u•
of s•
w•e •g•y v•able.
•e •
•ns•nfiy p•u•
st•
sy•bl• •
longerdurations•

uns•,

but v•

•nsid•ably • •

•

of •m•

f•cy
•d top,rude. SyH•I• • wor• • •tm•
w•e •o•r
ß • •e words• ci•tion fo•. In •nt•t,
non-natives•e•'
•mm• fr•um• • •p•tude v•ity
w• eyre•,
and•
did
n• d•th•
•tw•
st•
and •s•
syHabl• by m•
of
duration.•t
• th• s•
sy•l•
w• t• •oa •d •e unstr•
t• long. •e•g
of u•tr•
syHabl• • •nten• •n•t
w• a
christie
pat•m of th• non-native
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
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DOLDER GRAND ROOM, 2:30 TO 5:05 P.M.

SessionM. UnderwaterAcousticsII: Ray Methods (continued)and ParabolicEquationMethods
AdrianusT. de Hoop, Chairman
Delft University
of Technology,
Postbus
$051,2600 G•4Delft, TheNetherlands
Chalrmnn's

Introductinn--2:30

ContributedPapers

2:35

ML Acousticpropagation
phenomena
in time domain.R. It. Me]]en
(PSI Marine Sciences,
New London,CT 06320)

Despite
theintuitiveappeal
ofraytheory,theassociated
time-domain
properties
remainlargelyneglected.
Raysretainmemory
of "catastrophic" encounters
alongthepath.A well-knownexampleispolarityreversal
at a pressure-release
surface.Similarly,sphericalwavesresolveinto an
incomingandan outgoingimpulseof reversed
polarity,thewaveformat
thefocusbeingthetimederivative.Distortionof explosion
waves,caused
byrefractive
focusing,
wasfirstobserved
experimentally
25yearsago.For
a cylindrical
focus,phases
advance
•r/2 andtheoutgoing
impulseis Hilbert transformedwhile, on the caustic,the waveformis the Heaviside
fractionalderivative.Reflectionat a fluid-fluidinterface,for grazingangleslessthancritical,canalsobeexpresed
byHilbertpairsh(t) and - 1/
•rt. For an elasticsolid,thetransmitted
signalresolves
intoa shearanda
compressional
impulse.At the criticalangleof totalreflection,
the two

grazingangle-dependent
lossmustbei'emoved.
Anotherangle-dependent
loss,imageinterference,
canalsobe presentwhenthe sourceis nearan
interface.We gavea bottomlosscomputation
methodwhichimplicitly

removes
angle-dependent
losses.
In addition,
ourmethod
is"self-c.
alibrating" in bothgrazingangleand frequency.
This techniqueusesmultiple
bottom-interacting
rayswith thesamegrazingangleto obtainredundant
bottomlossestimates.
Thealgorithmisappliedto a datasetrecorded
with
a boreholereceiverin the deepoceanat DSDP site 581C. For grazing
anglesfrom 20 to 60 deg and frequenciesfrom 9 to 40 Hz we computed
bottomreflectionlossestimatesof I to 12 dB, :l: 2 dB. [Work supported
by ONR. ]

3:20

M4. Modelingunderwateracousticcommunicafion•
at moderateranges.

J. K. Thompson,
K. Naghshinch,
and K. B. Gates(4541 Briarcliff

impulses
mergeto become
partiallyevanescent.
Comprehensive
math-

Trail, CopIcy,OH 44321)

ematicalmethodsof treatingall suchphenomena
haveonly recentlybe-

Thispaperdescribes
theanalytical
development
andperformance
ofa
computer
modelofunderwater
sound
transmission.
Thismodelisintend-

gun to appear.

ed to simulate underwater acoustic communications over short to moder2:50

M2. Time •eries simuintionin shallowwater usingeigenrnyswith beam

displacement.
EvanK. Westwood
(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The
University
ofTexasatAustin,Austin,TX 78713-8029)andC. T. Tindie
(Physics
Department,
University
ofAuckland,Auckland,NewZealand)
A ray modelfor time seriessimulationin a multilayered,stratified
environmenthasbeenextendedto includethe effectsof beam displace-

ment.Beamdisplacement
isimportant
in shallow
waterandoccurs
when
thephase
shiftof theplane-wave
reflection
coefficient
at aninterface
isa
functionof angleof incidence.
The ray pathsbecomefrequency
dependent,butthedependence
issmoothsothata smallnumberof frequency
components
(threeorsix)issufficient
toaccurately
estimate
thetransfer
function
ofaneigenray
withbeamdisplacement.
Thecaustics
andshadow
zonescaused
by beamdisplacement
arealsoincluded.
Simulated
time
series
arecompared
withtimeseries
measured
in a tankexperiment
havingshallow
waterovera sandbottom.Thesignificant
raypathshaveupto
14 bottominteractions,
and agreement
of the waveforms
is good.The
usualnormalmodefeatures
of shallowwaterpropagation
arcaccurately
reproduced.
[Worksupported
by Independent
Research
andDevelopmentProgramat AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
TheUniversity
ofTexas at Austin. ]

3:05

M3. A newwayto computeunderwater•cousticbottomions:Conceptand
applicationto boreholedata. Craig A. Fisher and Frederick K.
Duennebier(Hawaii Institute of Geophysics,
Universityof. Hawaii,
Honolulu, HI 96822)

Bottom reflectionlosscannotbe computedwith traditionalmethods
usingdata from a boreholereceiver.A grazingangle-dependent
loss,

uniquetotheborehole
case,isincurredasa raypasses
throughtheoverlyingsediments
andbasalts.To computebottomlossfrom thesedatathis
S28
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ateranges
between
subsurface
transducers
andbuoys.Because
ofthehigh
frequencies
usedin communication,
theraytracingmethodisemployed
in thissimulation.
The computations
employed
in thismodelarethoroughlydescribed
andcompared
to previous
research.
Newdevelopments
of thisstudyincludea finitereceiverdimension
to accountfor thespreadingof theacousticenergyin raysandan "eigenray"routineto mioimize
computation
timeandexpense.
Comparisons
ofcalculatious
bythismodel andmeasured
datawereperformed
to determine
themodel'saccuracy.
Themaximumpredictive
errorof 5 dB wouldbeacceptable
in mostcommunication
applications.
In noinstance
wereextremevariations
between
the measuredand calculatedresultsencountered.[Work supportedby
NOAA Data BuoyCenterof NSTL Station,Mississippi.
]

3',35

MS.
Slmpe
ofthe
wavefront
whi•produtch
atrnnsverse
cusp
diffracti

entastrophe.
Philip
L. Marsto
'n]•Department
ofPhysics,
Washingto
StateUniversity,
Pullman,
WA •9164)

Diffraction
patterns
characteristic
ofa transverse
cusp
areknown
to
beobservable
in lightscatteredfromdrops[P. L. Marston,Opt. Lett. 10,
588-590 (1985) ] or reflectedfrom curvedsurfaces.It is to be expected

thathigh-frequency
soundreflected
fromcurvedsurfaces
or refracted
by
. inhomogeneities
mayalsoproducetransverse
cuspsbut to facilitatetheir

description
onemustknowtheshape
oftheoutgoing
wavewhichpropagatesto produce
sucha cusp.A wavewhose
amplitude
in thexy planeis
exp[ik(aix:+ a2y•x+ a3y• - cr)] is considered
andthe two-dimensionaldiffractionintegralwhichresultsfrom theFresnelapproximation
ofthe Grcen's function is calcnlnted.This diffractionintegral reducesto

oneproportional
to thePcarcey
functionP(X, Y• or toP* (X, Y) depend-

ingonthesignofaI -I- (2z)-I, whereisthedistance
fromthexy plane.
Therealparameters
X, Yin theone-dimensional
integral
P depend
onthe

a•, z, k, andthetransverse
coordinates
in theobservation
plane.This
transformation
locates
thecuspwheregeometric
opticsfails.Theshapeof
the wavediffersfrom that whichproducesa longitudinalcusppresentin
certainconvergence
zones.[Work supported
by ONR.]
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M6. •nproved ps•i•l
metho• for modelingunderwater•coustlc
t•OlU•ntion. Thomas E.Bordley (Code 5123, Naval Research

Laboratory,
Washington,
DC 20375-5000)
Currentparaxialtechulque•for modelingwavepropagation
in the
oceanperformpoorlywhenbottominteractionisimportantdueto their
inabilityto handlewide-angle
propagation.
Suchmethods
solvea simpli-

fiedformoftheacoustic
waveequation,
obtained
bysplitting
thefieldinto

arableHelmholtzequationinto two parabolicpartialdifferentialequations.Oneequationis the usualFock-Tappertparabolicequationfor
soundpropagation.
The solutions
of thesecondparabolicequationmaybe
regardedas candidatekernelsof specialintegraltransformations,
or
transmutations.
All of theseequations
havemanysolutions,
of course,so
we presentinitial and/or boundaryconditionsthat will determinesolutionsof the parabolicequations
so that their convolution
will givethe

Green'sfunctionfortheHelmholtzequation.
Examples
ofsuchtransmutationrepresentations
will bepresented.

transmittedand reflectedcomponents,
and thenneglectingthe reflected
field.Theconcernof thisworkisto developparaxialmethodslessrestrict-

edin angle,yetretaining
thenumerical
stabilityandefficiency
whichhave
madethisclassof solutionssopopular.The approachtakenis to seeka
split,in somesense,
mostconsistent
withtheassumption
thatthemodeled
fieldcloselyapproximates
the "true" field.The measureof consistency
adoptedisthecloseness
of thesplitto thesplitimpliedby thefieldunder
the assumption
that the parabolicand eilipticequationsa•ree. An iterativealgorithmisdeveloped
realizingthisscheme
whichat eachstep,uses
thecurrentes6mnteof thefieldto generatea moreconsistent
splitfor the
nextstep.The newsplitis that whichnecessarily
existedif the current
estimateof thefieldwereexact.The effectiveness
of thisapproachis examinedin thecontextof modelingsoundpropagation
in theArcticmarginalicezone.

4:35

M9. A range-dependent
normalmodemodelwith full modecoupling.ERichard Robinson and David H. Wood (Code 3332, New London

Laboratory,
NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,NewLondon,CT 06320;
Department
of Mathematics,
Universityof RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI
02881)

A preliminary
version
ofarange-dependent
transmission
lossmodelis
presented.
It assumes
thattheoceanis piecewise
constant
in range.Full
modematchingat theinterfaces
isusedtocomputetheacoustic
field.Our

approach
is similarto thatusedby EvansandGilbertIComput.Math.
Appl.11,795-805(1985)] in thatwe alsoexpandthedesired
normal
modesasa weighted
sumof depth-dependent
basisfunctions.
As is well

4:0S

M7. NotesonwideanglePE. L. Neil Frazer and M.final K. Sen(Hawaii

Instituteof Geophysics,
2525CotteaRoad,Honolulu,HI 96822)
In manyapplications
the parabolicequationmethodwouldbe ideal
wereit not for the limitationto narrowangles.Recently,Fishmanand
McCoy [J. Math. Phys.25, 285-296 (1984)] usedthetheoryof pseudodifferential
operators
toderivean integralequation
forH, thesquare
root

known,this"(.•alerkinmethod"leadstoa linearalgebraicproblemfor the

unknownweights.However,ourapproach
isdifferentbecause
weinsist
onusingotherbasisfunctions
thatleadtostructured
algebraic
problems,
wherefasttechniques
areavailable.
Thefuturedevelopment
ofa fastversionofthismodelwillexploitthissp•ial algebraic
structure.
Implementationwithinthegeneric
sonarmodelisusedbecause
thisallowsforconsiderableflexibility in updatingdevelopments
and the choice of
supporting
submodels.

of theoperator
B = to2/c2(z)
+p(z)v9,[ p-•(z)c9,], thereby
obtaining
anexact,arbitrary-angle
PE theory.Numericalconstruction
oftheopera-

4:•0

totH = •- remains
anareaofgreatinterest
because
theintegral
equationforHis noteasilysolved.We showthattheoperatorH canbenumerically constructedto any desiredaccuracyby well-known methodsof
computational
linearalgebra.The keyto thisconstruction
isthat, when-

everthe sound-speed
profileis real,the operatorB is self-adjoint
with

respect
totheinnerproduct
(,) where
(q•,•)= .fdzp-•(z)•(z)•b(z).
Thismeans
thatthematrix
ofBcanbedlagonalized,
hence,
H = •- and
eap{iAxH}arestraighforward
to compute.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

4.'•

M8. Parabolic decomposition
of the separableHelmhoit.
z equation.
David H. Wood (Code 3332, New London Laboratory, Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)
The solutionof the separableHeimholtzequationisrepresented
asthe
convolution
ofsolutions
of tworelated(formally) parabolicpartialdiffer-

enti•l equations.
Sepamble
meansthatthesquareof theindexof refractionisa timetlonofdepthplusa functionofrangeandthatthedepthofthe
oceanisassumed
to beconstant.
Thisrepresentation
decomposes
thesep-
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M10. Eigenraycalculationsin n uniformlystratifiedmufflayermedium.
J. 1. Arvelo (Naval SurfaceWeaponsCenter,White Oak, SilverSpring,
MD 20902-5000)

ThispaperProeatstheequations
tobesolvedin ordertocalculatethe
traveltimeof anelgenrayin a uniformlystratifiedrefractivemedium.The
datarequiredarethesound-speed
profileandtherelativepositionof the
sourceand receiver.It has beenprovedthat in a bilinearprofilethere
existsupto threedirectpatheigenrays
whichcanbecalculated
in a closed
form by solvinga cubicequation.However,in an N-layeredmedia,it is
notpossible
to predictthenumberof directpatheigenrays,
norcalculate
them,in a closedform. Ray tracingiterativelycouldbe usedto calculate
theseeigenrays.
Thiseigenraymethodusuallytakesoneto fiveiterations
(les•than3 s} toobtainanaccuracy
in thehorizontalrangeof onemicrofoot,andan uncertaintyin the traveltimeof lessthanonemicrosecond,
in
a mediaof forty layers.Calculationsweredoneon an HP9845B, 16bit, 8
MHz, with interpretiveBASIClanguage.The methoddescribedhere is
particularlyusefulin calculating
thetraveltimedifference
of a systemof
onesource(receiver)and a distributionof receivers(sources).A rapid
andaccuratetraveltimecalculation
is nowpossible
withthismethod.

111th Meeting:Acoustical
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WEDNESDAY, 14 MAY 1986

HASSLER ROOM, 9:00TO 10:15A.M. AND 1:00TO 6:15P.M.

SessionN. ArchitecturalAcoustics:
Discoveringthe World of Sound(Audiovisual
Demonstration)
StanleyH. Roller, Chairman

U..S. Gypsum
Company,
Department
155,101S. WackerDrive,Chicago,
Illinois60606

N1. Dizenveryof theworldof •ound.StanleyH. Roller(U.S. GypsumCompany,Department133,101S.
WackerDrive, Chicago,IL 60606)

This is an audiovisual
demonstration
of a wide rangeof acousticalphenomena
originallypreparedto
instructarchitects
on the physicalphenomena
hnportantto their work.Amongthe topicspresented
are
transmission
loss,binauralhearing,theprecedence
effect,etc.Thepresentation
isapproximately
onehourin
lengthandwill beshownat 9:00,1:00,3:00,and5:00.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

RITZ ROOM, 8:45 TO 10:30 A.M.

14 MAY 1986

SessionO. Noise III: Radiation, Diffraction, and Transmission
Larry H. Royster,Chairman
Departmentof Mechanical& .4erospace
Engineering,
North CarolinaState University,
Raleigh,
North Carolina 26769-7910

ContributedPapers

8:45

O1. Acousticpropagationunder lapse conditionsusing fast Fourier

transforms.
S. R. Lloyd and W. K. Van Moorhem(Mechanicaland
IndustrialEngineering
Department,
Universityof Utah,SaltLakeCity,
UT 84112)

In thispaperthepropagation
of acoustic
wavesfroma pointsource

efficiencies
aregivenfordifferent
arraycharacteristics.
[Worksupported
by NSF. ]

9:1S

03. Acousticradiation from bendingwavesof a plate. Adnan Akay

abovea finiteimpedance
groundundera temperature
lapsecondition
is
analyzed.
Thetemperature
profilechosen
isa modelof a fullydeveloped
lapsecondition
thatfitstheavailable
data.Thisprofilehasa largetemperature
gradient
nearthegroundandasymptotically
approaches
a finite

(Mechanical
Engineering
Department,
WayneStateUniversity,
Detroit,
MI 48202) and K. Uno Ingard (Departmentsof Physics and
Aeronauticsand Astronautics,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

valuehighabovetheground.An analytical
solution
of thewaveequation
withvariablesoundspeed
isobtained
usingHankeltransform
techniques.
Thepresent
studyimplements
a fastFouriertransform
technique
to in-

Acousticradiationfrom bendingwavesof a plateis reexamined
by
considering
radiationloadingof a platedrivenby a travelingharmonic
force.Theresultsshowthattheplatedisplacement
vanishes
at thecoincidencefrequencyand the coincidence
frequencydependson the phase
velocityof theforcingfunctionwith respectto thespeedof soundin the

vert the analyticalsolutionto real space.Soundpressurelevel resultsto
horizontaldistances
of 1000m havebeencomputed.The resultsshowthe

expected
interference
patternwithintheinsonified
region.At distances
of
a few 100m fromthe sourcea rapidsoundpressure
decline,indicativeof
the shadowboundary,is observed.The soundpressurelevel behavior

predicted
isin agreement
withthelimiteddataavailable.[Worksupported by NASA. ]

fluid.Viscothermallosses
in theboundarylayerarealsoconsidered
in the
derivations to examine the effects of these losseson the radiated sound

pressure
andconversion
ofmechanical
energyintoheatbelowthecoincidencefrequency.
[Worksupported
in partby NSF.]

9:30
9:00

02. Acoustic field of a finite array of out-of-phasesimple sources.
Adnan Akay (Mechanical Engineering Department, Wayne State

04. Curved surface diffraction theory derived and extendedusing the
methodof matchedasymptoticexpansions.Allan D. Pierce, Geoffrey
L. Main, and JamesA. Kearns (School of Mechanical Engineering,

University,Detroit, MI 48202)

GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

Radiationfieldof a finitearray of out-of-phase
simplesourcesis obtained.The resultsare generalizedfor monopole,dipole,and axial quadrnpolesourcearrays.Closed-form
solutions
areobtainedfor the sound
powerandradiationefficiency
of thearray.It isshownthatthemaximum
acousticintensityof an array of n sourcesoccursat the coincidencefre-

Considerationis givento the top of a widebarrierwith variableradius
of curvatureR. The surfacehasfiniteacousticsurfaceimpedanceZ. BecausekR isassumed
large,theilluminatedregioncanbeapproximated
by
geometricacoustics,
suchthat planewavereflectionrulesapplylocally.
The intricateinterferencepatternbetweenincidentand reflectedray fields
assumes
a tractableanalyticalform nearthe barriertop, whichis subse-

quency
andis proportional
to n2.Results
fortheradiation
patterns
and
S30
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qucntly
usedina MAE solution
oftheoveralldiffraction
problem.
Unambiguous
lengthscales
resultforradialandtangential
distances
alongthe
barriertop.Theinnersolution
isdeveloped
byexpressing
thewaveequationin termsof suchscales,
subsequently
identifying
theexpansion
pa-

rameter
as(kR)-•n. A parabolic
equation
emerges,
witha boundary
condition
involving
a scaled
impedance
(Z/pc)(kR)-tlz; theouter
boundaryconditionresultsfrommatchingto thegeometric
acoustics
sohition.Outerexpansion
of thesolution
of theparabolic
equation
intothe
shadow
zoneyieldsan innerboundary
condition
on theray theorysolution for the diffractedwave.Resultsare similarto thosepreviously
derivedfor electromagnetic
diffractionproblemsby V. A. Fock, but the
MAE interpretationfacilitatesan extensionto problemsof multiplebarfiers. [Work supportedby NASA-Langley.]

O5. Barrier insertion !o•

with a directional sound source. LB.

Moreland(Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,Researchand DevelopmeritCenter,1310BculahRoad,Pittsburgh,PA 15235)

Thepurpose
oftheworkdescribed
inthispresentation
istoinvestigate

10,•0

06. Soundtransminionthroughfusm-lineddoublepanelconstructions.
J. Stuart Boltonand Edward1L Green (Ray W. Herrick Laboratories,
PurdueUniversity,West Lafayette,IN 47907)

This paperdescribes
the soundtransmission
performance
of foamlineddoublepanelconstructions,
inparticular,
theacoustical
effectoftwo
foammounting
arrangements.
Thefoamconsidered
isrelatively
stiffand
partiallyreticulated,
thetypemostoftenusedin noisecontrol.A recent
theoryisusedtomodelthefoam[J.S.BoltonandE. gold,J.Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.1 77, S$9(1985)]; thetheoryallowsfor botha framewave
andan •Lrbornewave.The applicability
of thetheoryisdemonstrated
by
comparing
theoretical
andmeasured
transmission
coefficients
andimpulseresponses
for freelysuspended
foamlayers.Theextension
of the
theorytoallowforbonded
or unbonded
facingpanels
isthendescribed.
It
isshownthatwhenthefoamliningisbondeddirectlytothefacingpanels
soundtransmission
throughthefoamoccurs
largelyviathehighimpedanceframewave.As a consequence,
the trans•nissinn
lossof foam-lined

doublepanelsisimproved,
particularly
at lowfrequencies.
whentheliningandpanels
areseparated
byasmallairgap;inthiscasealargerfraction
of theenergyiscarriedby themoreheavilydampedairbornewave.

theeffectof sourcedirectivityon thesoundattenuation
of an acoustical
barrier.The approachconsisted
offormingthecoherentsummationofthe
soundpressures
producedby the sourceand its imageto calculatethe
soundpressurearriving at the barrier edge,and from that summation,

calculatethemean-squared
soundpressure
arrivingat thereceiver.This
approachaccounts
for interference
phenomena
observed
whena barrier
restson a reflectingplane.The sourcedirectivitycanhavea considerable
effecton the soundfield.At a givendistancefrom the source,differences
asmuchas 10dB werecalculated
andmeasured
byorientating
themajor
lobeof the sourceradiationpatternin directionswhichwerebetween0
and90 degwithrespect
tothereflecting
plane.Also,theinterfere"ace
due
to groundreflectionsresultsin negativeinsertionlossat distancesdeter-

minedby thesource,barrier,andreceivergeometry,andthe frequency.
Finally,theorientation
at whichmaximuminsertion
lossoccurs
depends
onthedistances
between
thesource,
barrier,receiver,
andgroundplane.
Theseresultsare significantbecausethey showthat seriouserrors (as
muchas20dB) in predicting
theinsertion
lossofa barrierin anotherwise
reflection-free
environment
canresultfromuegiecting
thegroundreflections.
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O7. GIo•n• soundtrnnnmi*-qion
lnssstudice.GregoryC. Tocci,Timothy
J. Foulkes{Cavanaugh
TocciAssociates,
Inc., Natick, MA 01760), and
RandolphE. Wright (MonsantoPolymerProductsCo., 800 North
LindberghBoulevard,St. Louis,MO 63167)
Monsantohasrecentlycommissioned
soundtransmission
losstestsat
RiverbankLaboratorieson variousgla•ingconfigurations,
includingsingle thickness,air spaced,and laminatedglass.Comparisons
of various
parameters
suchasSTC,glassthickness,
totalglazingthickness,
andnoise

reductionp•rformancefor variousnoisesources
are made.The• data
havealsobeenusedto.assemble
glazingcostversusSTC relationships
that
areusefulfor thebuildingdesignprefessions.
The presentation
will also

includea comparison
of laboratory
testdataversus
fieldperformance
for
someof theglazingsystems.
[Worksupported
in partby Monsanto.]
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Pl. Non•ymmetric effect in finite amplitudesoundboatimrndlatin• from
n baffled circular transd cer. H. C. Miao (General Motors Research

Laboratories,
Warren,MI 48090-9055)andL H. Ginsberg(Schoolof
MechanicalEngineering,
Crenrgia
Instituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA
30338)

onassumptions
appropriate
to theregions
verycloseto,andfar from,the
beamaxisis obtained,and thenreconciledto obtaina uniformlyaccurate

description.
An intermediate
form of the solutionfeaturingcoordinate

straining
transformations
isconverted
toa Fouriertimeseries.
Thelinearizedsignalshows
nodallinesin theazimuthaldirection
thatmatchthose
of the transducer
vibration,andit shallbeshownthatthehigherharmonicsexhibit.giroilar
behavior.[Work supported
by ONR, Code425-UA.]

Priorinvestigations
of nonlineareffectsin soundbeamzhavetreated
caseswherethetransducer
oscillates
axisymmetrically.
Here,an analysis
of a situationwherethe harmonicspatialxabrationof the transducerhasa

cos0 dependence
on theazimuthangle,aswouldbethecasefor a piston
thatrocksaboutitsdiameter,shallbepresented.
The methodof investigation parallelsthat employedearlier [ H. C. Miao and J. H. Ginsberg,3.
AcousLSoc.Am. Suppl.178, S39(1985) ], whichusedtheKing integral
to generatenonlinearsourceterms.A dualasymptoticdescriptionbased
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P2. Relationshipbetweennear and farfield effectsin secondharmonic
generationin the pistonbeam.M. A. FodaandJ. H. Ginsberg(School
of MechanicalEngineering,
georgia Instituteof Technology,
Atlanta,
GA 30332)
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An earlieranalysis
[]. H. Ginsberg,
J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 76, 12011214( 1984) ] oftheinanitebaffle
problem
foranaxisymmetric
harmonic
excitation
deriveda nonlinear
Kingintegraldescribing
signaldistortion
in
soundbeams.That analysis,
whichconsidered
onlythe contribution
to
thecumulative
distortionprocess
associated
with secularsourceterms,

agreed
withexperiments
at highfrequencies
at ranges
beyond
approximatelyonequartertheRayleigh
length.However,
therewassignificant
discrepancy
withmeasurements
veryclose
thetransducer
face.Suchdifferences
willbeshownto resultfromneglecting
nonsecular
second-order
termsthatdonotcarryintothefarfield.In thepresent
work,thenonsecular contribution to the secondharmonic is evaluatedas a numerical inver-

sionofa multiple
integral
transform
forthesecond-order
potential.
The
composite
effects
ofsecular
distortion,
whichiscalculated
usingtherenormali7ed
Kingintegral,
andthenonsecular
contribution
arecalculated.
Theresults
obtained
fromtheanalytical
modelcompare
favorably
with
previoins
nearfield
measurements.
[Worksupix)tied
byONR,Code425-

Bertoni
etal. [Trait.Sign.2, 201-205(1985)]. Theiranalysis
shows
that
theaxialdisplacement
couldbemuchhigherthanthatofthebetterknown
lateralSchoch
displacement.
However,
because
theacoustic
fieldsofwellcollimatedbeamschangemuchsloweralongtheaxisof thebeamthanin
the laterial direction,this effectis lesspronounced.It is shownthat by

carefully
choosing
theacoustical
andgeometrical
parameters
ofa convergentbeam,thisotherwise
ratherweakeffectis readilydetectable.
The
cylindricaliyfocused
beamof a 10-MHz transducer
of • 10-ramdiameter
and100-mmfocallengthwasreflected
froma water-al.mi.um inteRace.
It is shownby Schlierenphotography,
that muchbelow,exactlyat, and
muchabovetheRayleighanglethereisnofocalshift,whileslightlybelow
andabovetheRayleighanglethefocalshiftwasfoundto bea fewcentimetersin negativeandpositivedirections,
respectively,
whichisin good

qualitative
agreement
withtheoretical
predictions.
")Permanent
address:
AppliedBiophysics
Laboratory,
Technical
University,
Budapest.

UA.]
9:30

P3.Themmpropa•ating
hydrodynamic
soilton
in annular
gaømetrles.

P6. Acousticallyinduceddepolarlzationof light diffracted by marface
aennsticwaves.William R. Graver, Tran D. K. Ngoc, and Walter
G. Mayer (PhysicsDepartment,GeorgetownUniversity,Washington,

ErichCarr Everbach
andRobertE. Apfel (Departmentof Mechanical

DC 20057)

8:•

Engineering,
YaleUniversity,
2159YaleStation,
NewHaven,CT06520)
Thenonpropagating
hydrodynamic
soiltondiscovered
by Wu et al.
[Phys.Rev.Lett. 52, 16 (1984)] existsasa localized
finiteamplitude
disturbance
inaparametrically
excited
rectangular
channel.
Thebehavior
of thenonpropagating
solitohin annularresonators
of various
radiiof
curvature
is investigated.
Thedistortion
of thesolitonprofile,whichincreases
with decreasing
radiusof curvature,
suggests
that asenergyis
movedfromlowerto higherwavenumbers,
thedispersion
mustincrease
to balancetheincreasing
nonlinearity.
At a criticalradiusof curvature,
thesolitOh
changes
form.Astheinnerannularradiusdecreases
further,
thesolitohmerges
witha nonlinear
modeof thecirculartank.Thismode

Depolnrizntion
of lightuponinteracting
with an interfaceisreviewed
for two cases:with and without the presenceof surfaceacousticwaves
(SAW's). The characteristics
of depolarizntion
in thecaseof lightdiffractionby SAW'sareexaminedoin thebasisof a phenomenologlcal
model

developed
by Stegeman
[G.I. Stegeman,
J. Appl. Phys.49, 5624-5637
(1978) ]. This modelwasconstructed
by considering
thetwo scattering
mechanisms
associated
with the surfacecorrugationand elastopticeffects.Specifically,
the s- andp-polarizedelectricfield components
are
investigated
as functionsof the incidentangle,acousticintensityand
acousticfrequency.[Work was supportedby the Officeof Naval Research.[

resembles
the (1,2) normalmodein that it consists
of a localizedmaxi-

mum-minimum
pair,butoccurs
ata frequency
slightly
belowthatofthe
(0,2) normalmode.The behaviorandproperties
of thisnonlinear"sub(0,2)" modearecompared
to thatof theone-dimensional
nonpropagatingsolitoh.[Work supported
by ONR.]

9.4}0

P4. Numerical solution of Burgers' diffusion equation for arbitrary
waveforms. R. H. Mellen (PSI Marine Sciences,New London, CT
06320)

By transformationof the functionalargument,Burgers'nonlinear

equationfor planewavesin disslpative
fluidsreducesto the diffusion
equation.
An "exact"solutionfor an initiallysinusoidal
wavehasbeen
obtained[D. T. Blackstock,J. Acoust.Sec. Am. 36, 534-542 (1964)].

Theadvantage
isthatthewaveformcanbecalculated
for anyrangewithout iteration.Solutionsare alsopossiblefor initial waveformsof arbitrary

shapeby usingcomputermethodsto determinethe Fouriercoefficients.
Effectsof phasereversalof sawtoothwavesat n pressure-release
surface
areestimated.
No simplesolutions
havebeenfoundfor nonplane
waves;
however,effectsof phasequadraturein refractivemediacanalsobe approximatedby neglecting
divergence
andthe localdetailsof the caustic
region.Waveformdistortion,"N-wave"formation,migrationofthespectral energy,andchaoticproperties
of randomnoiseareillustrated.

9:4•

P7. The effect of laser beam obliqueincidenceand optical refraction on
the characteristics of an optoacoustic source in a liquid. Yves

H. Berthelot(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
The generation
of underwater
soundby a laserbeamisveryattractive
because
the laserpathcanbe accuratelycontrolledby meansof optical
components
(rotatingmirrors,grating,lenses,
etc.) sothat a virtually
unlimitednumberof sourceconfigurations
are, in fact, achievable.In
mostpracticaldesigns,
thelaserbeamilluminates
at obliqueincidence
a
bodyof watersothat opticalrefractionactuallyoccursat the air-water
interface.This effectis nowinvestigated
by extendingthe analysispresentedpreviously[J. Aconst.Sec. Am. 78, 2074-2082 (1985)]. It is
shownthattheimpulseresponse
era laser-induced
thermoacoustic
source
is stronglydependentuponthe angleof incidenceof the laserbeam,althoughopticalrefractiontendsto minimizethis effect.Directivitypatternsandpropagation
curvesarealsofoundby takingtheFouriertransform of the modifiedimpulseresponse
of the optoaconstic
system;it is
foundthattheycanbesignificantly
effected
byanobliqueincidence
ofthe
laser beam.

10:00

9:.15

Pa. ComputerizedSefillerenvisnnll,•tion. Peter B. Nagy,
')
Laszlo Adler (Departmentof WeldingEngineering,The Ohio State

PS. Observationof focal shift of a convergentbeam:Another Rayleigh

University, Columbus, OH

angle phenomenon.
Peter B. Nngy,
*) KangraCho, LaszioAdier

BiophysicsLaboratory,TechnicalUniversityBudapest,Budapest,

(Departmentof Welding Engineering,The Ohio State University,

Hungary)

Columbus,OH 43210), and Dale E. Chimenti (Materials Laboratory,

Air ForceWrightAeronautical
Laboratories,
Wright-Patterson
AFB,
OH 45433)

The nonspecular
reflectionof acousticbeamsnt criticalangles,espe-

ciallyattheRayleigh
angle,hasbeenwidelystudied.
Aninteresting
detail,
thefocalshiftof convergent
ultrasonic
beams,wasrecentlypredicted
by
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43210), and Pal Gregnss (Applied

In everydayscientificresearch,the soughtinformationaboutthe
acoustical
phenomenon
understudyisoftenconveyed
by thebeamprofile,or moregenerally,
by thespatialdistribution
of theacoustic
field.In
manycases,suchasRayleighphenomena,
diffraction,
scattering,
leaky
surfacewave, etc., the acousticfield of interest can be observedconve-

nientlyin anopticallytransparent
mediaby Schiieren
visualization.
This
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Societyof Amedca
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methodreadilygivesa qualitative
pictureof theoverallphenomenon,
but
oftenwe needmoreprecisequantitativeresults.An easy-to-use
laser
based
system
wlfichworksincwaswellaspulsed
operation
uptoa considerablespeedof 15ns.Thereal-timevideodisplayoffersa convenient
way
of directevaluation,
butthewholepictureor partof it canbedigitalized
and fed into a PDP 11/34 computer.Examplesare presented
showing
howthistechnique
cansubstitute
troublesome
hydrophone
mappingby
mechanical
scanning,
andhowthe accuracyandreliabilityof the result
canbeincreased
by suchdigitalsignalprocessing
methods
astimeand/or
spatialaveraging,imagesubtracting,
smoothcuing,
contouring,etc. In
addition,the crosssectionof axisymmetricalbeamscanbereconstructed

bya simplecomputerized
tomography
technique
fromthemeasured
projection.
'} Permanent
address:
AppliedBiophysics
Laboratory,
Technical
University,Budapest.

Physics,KalamazooCollege,Kalamazoo,M149007), andPaulB. Hays
(SpacePhysicsResearch
Lab, The Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,
MI 48109-2143)

The optoacoustic
spectrometer
is an instrumentwith whichonecan
studytheabsorption
of lightbya sampleofgas.Thermalenergyprovided
bya periodically
interrupted
laserbeamisconverted
to anacoustic
signal
of thesamefrequency,
andtheamplitude
of thissignaloftenisincreased
throughoperation
at anacoustic
resonance
frequency
of thesample
cell.
The construction
of onesuchspectrometer
and its useto studythe variationof acoustical
properties
of a cylindricalcellwith ambientpressure
are described. Measurements have been made with the monochromatic

Pg. Acousticresonanceof a cylindrical cell in an optoacostic

light producedby a tunabledye laser,with atmospheric
oxygenas the
opticallyabsorbing
gas,and overthe pressure
range0.05-1.0 arm.The
acoustic
"Q" forthe4.1-kHz firstazimuthalmodeofthe5-cm-diam
cylindricalsamplecellis foundto decrease
by lessthan 10% (fromapproximately100) asthepressure
isreducedfrom I to 0.5 arm,andthento fall
off muchmorerapidly.The positionof the commerciall-in. condenser
microphoneon the cylindricalcell wall is shownto havea significant
effecton the cell resonance
frequency.[Work supported,in part, by

spectrometer.
WayneM. Wright,EdwardA. Gardner(Department
of

NSF. ]
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QI. The external ear soundpressurelevel transformationin infants.

Richard S. Bernstein and BarbaraKruger (Department of
Otolaryngnlogy,
AlbertEinsteinCollegeof Medicine,Bronx,NY 10461)
Somepreliminaryfindings
obtainedin a studyof theacoustic
characteristics
oftheexternalearsofinfantsarereported.
A technique
wasdevelopedfor positioning
theinletof a probe-tube
microphone
in the lateralhalfof theearcanalsof sleeping
infants.A diffusesoundfield(spectral
densityapproximately
42 dB SPL) wasintroducedandthe microphone
outputrecorded.
Free-field-to-ear
canalsoundpressure
leveltransformationsweredetermined
forinfantsrangingin agefroma fewdaysoldto 36
month• Representative
transformations
are presented,
and thesevary
systematically
withtheageof thechild.The resonance
frequency
of the

external
earishighin newborns
anddeclines
exponentially
withage.The
asymptotic
value(approximately
2700Hz) appears
tobereached
during
thesecond
yearof life. [Worksupported
byNIH-NINCDS.]

8:15

Q2. Designofprnstheses
for themiddleear. A.M. Nassef,R.D. Finch,
F. Mistrce (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof

Houston, Houston, TX 77004), and L. Gray (Department of
Otolaryn8ology--Heud
andNeckSurgery,Universityof TexasMedical
School,Houston,TX 77030)

The middleear h•s beenmodeledwith an assembly
of mechanical
components,
andthevaluesof theparameters
in that modelweredeter-

minedusing
anoptimization
technique
[J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.177,

the capabilityto selectthe bestconfiguration
to restoreacousticalresponse,
to choosethe bestmaterialto be usedin manufacturing
sucha
prosthesis,
andto determinethedimensions
of thedevice.To reachthis
aim, thefollowingarethestepsto betaken:( 1) Reproducetheacoustical
transferfunctionofa normalmiddleearasaccurately
aspossible;
and(2)
meetsurgicalconstraints
suchascaseof implantationandresistance
to
disease.
In thispaper,we discuss
somedesigns,
setup the mathematical
formulationto determinethe principaldimensions
of thesedifferentdesigns,andpresentsomeresultswhichincludea comparison
of thecharacteristicsof newdesignsand thosecurrentlyused.

8:30

Q3. The roleof d/scharge
historyeffectsin rapidadaptationof auditoryø
nerve fibers. Bernd Lutkenhoner and Robert L. Smith (Institute for
SensoryResearch,SyracuseUniversity,Syracuse,NY 13210)

PST histograms
reflectingthe response
of auditory-nerve
fibersto
high-intensity
burstsshowa highinitialpeakfollowedby an exponential
decaywith a timeconstantof a few milliseconds
("rapid adaptation").
Theroledischarge
historyeffects
playin thisphenomenon
isbeinginvestigated.It is assumedthat the probabilityfor a spikein the infinitesimal
interval (t,t +dr) is given by the expressions(t)r•(x,)...r,• (x,•)dr,
wheres is the "excitationfunction,"r, is the/th orderrecoveryfunction,
and x• =xi(t) is the time sincethe ith prior discharge(i= 1,2,...,m).

Higher-order
recovery
functions
havebeensuggested
byGaumond[Doctoral thesis,WashingtonUniversity,St. Louis,Me (1980)] who also
demonstrated
the existenceof the second-order
functionr2. Our experimentalinvestigations
confirmhis resultsand furthermorerevealthird-

•94 (1994)]. EL-n'taln
disetcqes
of the middle ear •r½ treatedby rcplac,•

and fourth-order

merit of the three osaieleswhich transmit soundfrom the outer ear to the

orderrecovery
termcanexplainonlytheinitialpeakof therapidadapta-

innerear.It isnormalto replacethethreeossicles
bya prosthesis
consistingofa simplerod.Suchdevices
do notrestorehearingfully,andthesame
deviceisnotsuitable
inall cases.
Theoverallaimofthisworkistodevelop

tion phenomenon.
In contrast,higher-ordereffectscan contributesubstantiallyto the exponentialdecay.[Work supportedby the Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinsehaft,
NSF and NIH. ]
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cffo,-ta. Monte

Carlo

simulations

show that the first-
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Q4. Extraction of the neural count functionfrom the Weber fraction.

WilliamS. Hellman(DepartmentofPhysics,
BostonUniversity,Boston,
MA 02215) andRhonaP. Hellman(Departmentof Psychology,
NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA 02115)
It is shownthat the dependence
of the Weberfraction,•I/l, on I
determines
theformof theneuralfiringratefunctionN(1) providedthat
therelationbetween
•Nand Arisgiven.Here,•Vis thechangein average
firingrateresulting
fromanintensity
ind. Thefiringratefunctionconsis-

tentwithWeber's
lawispredicted
when
•d•N •/2.Assuming
thatloud-

ten levelsrangingfrom nearthresholdto about 100dB SPL wereused.
The stimuli were 500-ms tones with an interstimulus interval of 250 ms.

An adaptive21, 2AFC procedurewith feedbackwas used.The results

showratherlargeconsistent
individual
differences
amongnormallistenera,butsomepatternscanbeobserved
in theaverageDis. First,Dis at

allfrequencies
aregenerally
betterat highlevelsthanat lowones,butthe
DLsabove8 kHz oftenarelargerat moderate
levelsthanat highandlow
levels.
Second,
theDLsat anyfixedSPLarelargelyindependent
of frequencyupto4 kHz, butincrease
withfrequency
above4 kHz. Thebehaviorof theDis at highfrequencies
presents
a challenge
tocurrentmodels
of leveldiscrimination.
[Supported
by NIH-NINCDS ROINSI8280.]

nessisproportional
to theneuralfiringrate,loudness
equations
areconstructedfor two stimuli where Weber'slaw is obeyedand empirical
loudness functions are available. These stimuli are (1) a 100-Hz tone

partiallymaskedby anadjacenthigh-pass
noiseand ( 2) broadbandnoise.
Closeagreement
betweenthederivedandmeasuredloudness
functionsis
obtained.The procedure
alsopredictsa powerlaw for loudness,
with a
generalization,
whenthe nearmissto Weber'slaw is represented
by a
powerfunction.[ Partiallysupported
by theRehabilitation
Research
and
Development
Serviceof theVA. ]

Q$. Intensityjnd's for equallyloudtonesin quietandnoisebackgrounds.

C. M. Rankovic,M. F. Cheesman(Departmentof Communication
Disorders,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455), D.
A. FantinL C. Uchiyama, and N. F. Viemeister (Department of
Psychology,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455)

9-.3O

Q7. Effect of slop'ng high-frequencyeoehlenr losses on loudness
functionsat lower frequencies.Rhona Hellman and Carol Melselman

(AuditoryPerception
Laboratory,Northeastern
Uulvcrsity,Boston,MA
02115}

The relationbetweenloudness
at low andmiddlefrequencies
andau~
ditory thresholds
at high frequencies
wasdeterminedin a hearing-impairedpopulationwith slopinghigh-frequency
cochlcarlosses.
Nine people,all withsteepsymmetrical
bilaterallosses,
participated
in thestudy.
Loudness
wasmeasured
at twofrequencies
in thenormal-hearing
region
by magnitudeestimationandproduction.Despitea markedincreasein
thresholds
at frequencies
just abovethe uppertestfrequency,
boththe
dynamic range measuredfor loudnessand the tone's rate of loudness

growthwereessentially
the sameat the two testfrequencies.
Moreover,
the loudness functions were the same as the monaural loudness function

Recentstudiesof the relationbetweenloudnessand intensityjnd's
suggest
thatthesizeof thejnd corresponds
to loudness
magnitude
rather
than to the slopeof the loudness
function.Specifically,
Zwislockiand
Jordan[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 T/, S64(1985)] conclude
that the
inteusityjnd'sfor a puretoneareequalin recruitingandnormalearswhen
theloudnesses
of thetonesareequal.Similarly,HellmanetaL[ ]. Acoust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.! 77, S64 (1985)] concludethat whena puretonein
narrow-bandnoiseis judgedto be equallyloud to a tone in wideband
noise,thejnd'sfor thosetonesare the same.We showexceptionto these
studies.
Loudness
matchesandintensityjnd'sfor a 1000-Hzpuretonein
quietand in a 40-dBspectrumlevelbroadbandnoisewereobtainedfor
four normal-hearingsubjects.
The data indicatethat equallyloud tones
yieldequaljnd'sonlyat intensities
nearthresholdandat highintensities
whereequalloudness
corresponds
to equalSPL. At otherintensities,the
jnd is larger in noisethan in quiet. [Supportedby NIH NS12125,
NS07889,andby a traininggrant,NICHHD T32 HD-07151, awardedto
CMR by the Centerfor Researchin Human Learning.]

measured
at 1000Hz in normalhearing.Consistent
with thefindingsof
otherstudies,
theresultsindicatethatthemagnitude
of loudness
doesnot
dependonthehigh-frequency
excitationpatternevokedby thetonein the
ear.[Supported
bytheRehabilitation
Research
andDevelopment
Service
of the VA. ]

QS. Four factors in Iominess change. Laurie Smith and Ernest
M. Weiler (Department of Communication,Mail Location •379,
Universityof Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

Theuseofdirectmagnitude
estimation
(ME) of loudness
hasrecently
beenveryusefulin thestudyof auditoryadaptationeffects.
The current
studyproposed
tocompareME loudness
adaptationto thewidelystudied
adaptationeffectsmeasured
by theclassicsimultaneous
dichoticloudness
balancetechnique.
Threeconditions
wereadministered
to eachof 18SSat
60 dB SPL, 1000 Hz. Condition I consistedof 7 min of the stimulus with

9:15

Q6. Level discriminationas a functionof level and frequencybetween
0.25 and 16 kHz. Mary Florentine (Communication Research
Laboratory, 133 FR, NortbeasternUniversity.Boston.MA 02115),
Soren Buns(Psychology
Department,282 NI, NortheasternUniversity,
Boston, MA 02115), and Christine R. Mason (Communication
ResearchLaboratory, 133 FR, NortheasternUniversity, Boston,MA
02115)

Differencelimens,Dis, for the levelof toneswere measuredat 0.25,

0.5, !, 2, 4, 8, 10,12,14,and16kHz asa functionoflevel.Approximately
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ME judgmentstakenat the beginningandend.ConditionII consisted
of
theSDLB procedure
with binauralpretestbalancevaluesdetermined
in
dB, 7 rain of monauralstimulationin the secondstage,and dB balance
determinedbinaurallyin the final stage.ME loudness
valueswerealso
takenat eachstage.ConditionIll consisted
of a parallelto conditionII,
but withoutthe dB adjustments
or balances
that are normallyfoundin
SDLB procedures.
Only ME judgmentswere takenduring the three
stages
of conditionIIl. Resultsoften dependent
measures
weresubjectto
factor analysis,with four factorsidentified.Theseindependentfactors
appearto accountfor the reporteddisagreements
betweenME loudness
adaptationand SDLB relatedeffects.
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R1. Acousticenergy transfer and Intensity vortices.J. Adin Mann, iIl

and$iri Tichy (GraduateProgramin Acoustics,
The Pennsylvania
State
University,P.O. Box30,StateCollege,PA 16804)

Concepts
of energytransferin anacoustic
fieldwill bediscussed
using
thevectorial,transient,andsteady-state
properties
of acousticintensity.
Emphasized
istheregionofanactiveintensity
vortex.Pascal's
decompositionoftheactiveintensity
intoa partwithzeroandnonzero
curlwillalso
beincluded,but with differentconclusions.Calculatedresultsof the build
upof a vortexandsteady-state
fieldsanddatafroman automatedmeasuring systemwill be usedin the discussion.

8:•0

R2. Structuralintensityflow in and acousticradiationfrom thin plates
with damped structural discontinuities.Karl B. Washburn (Sachs/
FreernanAssociates,Inc., 1401 McCormick Drive, Landover, MD
20784) and Earl G. Williams (Naval ResearchLaboratoryCode5133,
Washington,DC 20375-5000)

SIMMAP (structuralintensitymappingfrommeasurement
ofacoustic pressure),
an outgrowth
of nearfield
acoustical
holography,
provides
two-dimensional
mappings
onthesurfaceof a vibratingplateofthestructural intensity,mechanicalinjectedpower,and acousticpowerradiated
into the fluid [E.G. Williams etaL, J. Aconst. Soc.Am. 78, 2061-2068

(1985)]. The relationship
betweenmechanical
injectedpower(into the
plate),radiatedacoustic
power(fromtheplate),andtheeffects
of structuraldiscontinuities
onbothaxedemonstrated
overthesurface
regionof
theplates.The datafromthe fourexperimental
configurations
confirm
that, while acousticintensitymappingeffectivelypinpointsradiation
sources,SIMMAP is more dependablein locatingmechanicalsources
(e.g.,a shaker)andsinks(e.g.,dampedstructuraldiscontinuities).
The

technique
clearlyrevealsnet mechanical
powerextraction
by damped
discontinuities
and preferentialacousticradiationfrom regionswhere
they are attached,indicatinga powerfultool for analysisof vibration
damping.[Worksupported
byDTNSRDC, Annapolis,
MD.]

9.'•

R3. A sc•nnlngmicrophoneimplementation
of nearfieldacoustical
holography.William Y. Strong.Jr. and Gordon Ebbitt (CBS TechnologyCenter.227 High RidgeRoad,Stamford,CT 06905)

A systemthat implements
the ne•lield acousticalholography
(NAH) technique
in air hasbeendesigned
andplacedintooperation
at
theC_.BS
Technology
Center.Thesystem
utilizesa scanning
microphone
thatmaybepositioned
withina 3.7X3.7X 1.2m volumeby a computer
controlled
robot.Soundpressure
datafromthescanning
microphone
and
a reference
arestoredin a minicomputer
andsubsequently
processed

9:20

R4. Vibrational characteristicsof an infinite flat plate with varying
properties.Mauro Pierucciand Tuan Le (Departmentof Aerospace
Engineering
andEngineering
Mechanics,
SanDiegoStateUniversity,San
Diego,CA 92182)
A theoryto studythe vibrationalcharacteristics
of a structurewith
properties
varyingalongits lengthis developed.
The analysis
consists
of
assumingthat the platethickness
and platestiffness
are functionsof the
axialdistance
x. Theresulting
thinplateequation
becomes
a fourth-order
differentialequationwith variablecoefficients.
The equationissolvedby
Fouriertransformtechniques
anda solutionin thetransformed
planeis
obtained.The analysisis thenappliedto a constantthicknessplatewith
sinusoidally
varying'stiffness.
For simplicity,
theeffectof fluidloadingis
neglected
andtheforcingfunctionisassumed
to be givenby a distributed
load.Resultsin the formof platedisplacement
disributionarepresented.

9:3•

RS. Wavennmber/frequencyresponseof free beatnsto muitiple-point
exdtatiun. Frederick M. Hutto, Courthey B. Burroughs,W. Jack
Hughes, and Karl C}rosh (Applied Research Laboratory, The
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804}

UsingTimoshenkobeamtheory,an analyticmodelfor the free respouse
of a thickfree-freebeamand theforcedresponse
of thebeamto a
continuous
driveandan arrayof pointdrivesispresented.
To validatethe

model,comparisons
of predictions
aremadeto measurements
of thefree
response
of a beam,the magnitudeand phaseof the pointandtransfer
admittances
of a beamdrivenby pointdrivesof one,two,andthreelocations,andthewavenumber/frequency
response
of a beamdrivenat point
drivesat one,two, and threelocations.The excellentagreement
shown
validatesthe analyticmodel,whichis thenusedto showthe wavenumber
response
of a beamasa functionof thewavenumber
of a continuous
drive
and the steeredwavenumber
of an arrayof pointdrives.

R6. Applicationof a variafionalprincipleto acousticradiation from a

vibratingfinite cylinder.X.-F. Wu, A.D. Pierce,and J. H. Ginsberg
(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta, GA 30332)

A variationalprinciplederivedfrom the Kirehhoff-Heimholtz int•

gral corollaryis appliedto a rigid cylinder;previousapplications
have
beento acousticradiationanddiffractionfroman infinitelythin disk[J.
H. Ginsbergeta!., J. Acoust_
Soc.Am. Suppl.I 77, S60 (1985)]. For a
finitelengthcircularcylinder,additionalcomplications
areencountered

usingnearfieldholographictechniques.The resultingreconstructions
of

becauseof the needto considerthe cylindricalsidesas well as ends.The
basisfunctionsfor a Rayleigh-Rim solutionhave differentanalytical
formson the sidesand ends,althoughthey mustbe continuousat the

thepressure,
velocity,andvectorintensityfieldsmaybedisplayed
using
eithera 3-D videographics
systemor a digitalplotter.A detaileddiscussionof this NAH systemwill be presented
and reconstructions
of the
soundfieldgenerated
by a simplesourcewill beshown.

edges.
A largernumberof functions
arerequiredto geta goodrepresentationof thesurface
pressure.
Calculation
of theresulting
matrixelements
for thedetermination
of theexpansion
coefficients
isnontrivialbecause
of
thelngrithrnic
singularities
presented
by theGrecn'sfunctionintegrals.
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The surfacepressure
isexpected
to befinite,but thetangentialderivative

ofthesurface
pressure
isaprioriknown
tohaveas-2/• singularity
atthe
edgesseparating
the sidewall andends.It is notnecessary
that trial functionsexhibitthe latter behavior,but if they are sochosen,a goodconvengenceis expectedfor a smallernumberof basisfunctions.A numerical
methodbasedon splittingeachintegrandinto a simplesingularityterm
plus a nonsimplebut boundedterm is described.Numerical resultsare
comparedwith thoseobtainedby analternativetechniquedevelopedby P.
H. Rogers[NRL Report7240 ( 19June1972)].
10:05

R7, Comparisonof different methodsfor the dynamicanalysisof beam
surfaces,MassoudS.Tavakoli(Departmentof MechaniealEngineering,

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

The OhioStateUniversity,206 W. 18thAvenue,Columbus,OH 43210)
Beamstructures
suchasmultispanbeamsandframesareusedto compare the dynamicanalysismethods.The first methodis the receptance
techniquein which the precalculatedreceptancecoefficients
are usedto
modelthe junctionof the beamsegments.
The secondmethodis concernedwith thecomponent
modesynthesis
wheresimplepolynomials
are
utilizedasmodeshapes.Someor all of thejoint conditionsare thenenforcedand hencethe naturalfrequencies
and modeshapesare approximated.The third methodtakesadvantageof the energyapproach.The
Lagrangianfor theentiresystemisobtainedby addingtheLagrangians
of
individualcomponents.
Mimmizationof theoverallLagrangianresultsin
the naturalfrequencies
and modeshapes.Finally, the advantages
and
disadvantages
of thesemethodsarediscussed.

14 MAY 1986

EAST BALLROOM,

8:00 TO 10:30 A.M.

SessionS: SpeechCommunicationIV: Production:Various Topics(PosterSession)
Robert J. Porter, Jr., Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
University
of New Orleans,New Orleans,Louisiana70148

All posterswill be displayedfrom 8:00-10:30A.M. To allowall contributors
an opportunityto seeother
posters,contributors
of odd-numbered
paperswill beat theirpostersfrom 8:00-9:15A.M. andcontributorsof
even-numbered
paperswill beat theirpostersfrom9:15-10:30A.M.

ContributedPapers

S1. Stress pattern differentiationof form class in English. Joan
A. Sereno (Box 1978, LinguisticsDepartment, Brown University,
Providence, RI 02912)

The presentexperiment
explores
theregularstress
patternthatdifferentiatesnounsand verbsin English.In someEnglishwords,a shift in
stressfromthefirstto thesecondsyllableproduces
a changein form class
from noun to verb (e.g., SURvey, noun;surVEY,verb). However,preliminaryresultssuggest
that thisstresspatternis not solelyrestrictedto
thisratherlimitedsetof words.An analysisof the BrownCorpus[ Francis
and Ku•era, Frequency•4nalysisof EnglishUsage(Houghton Mifflin,
Boston,1982)] revealedthat thevastmajority(92%) of bisyllabicwords
usedonlyas nounsin Englishhavefirstsyllablestress(e.g., "student,"
"country")whereasthe greatmajority(85%) of bisyllabieverbshave
secondsyllablestress(e.g., "begin,""receive"). In the presentexperiment,"ambiguous"
bysyllabic
words(i.e.,wordsthatdonotchangetheir
stressplacementwith a changein form class)wereexamined.In these
words(e.g., "answer,""design"),acousticmeasurements
(duration,amplitude,fundamentalfrequency,and secondformantfrequencylevels)
were taken. Some stress-related acoustic differences were found between

theambiguous
bisyllabiewordsreadasnounsandthosesamewordsread
as verbs.The resultswill be discussed
in terms of their siguifieancefor
lexical organization.

ances).Articulatorloweringandraisinggestures
weremorerapidand
more extensive for stressed versus unstressed utterances. At the acoustic

level,stressed
uterances
demonstrated
morerapidinitial formanttransitionsand more extremesteady*state
frequencies
than unstressed
utterances.In contrast,increases
in voweldurationdue to voicingwerenot

accompanied
by increases
in the velocityor magnitude
of articulatory
gestures.
In addition,voicedutterances
did not demonstrate
steeperformant transitionsor moreextremesteady-state
frequencies
than voiceless
utterances.
The resultsdemonstrate
that stress-related
and voicing-related changes
in vowelduratonare accomplished
by separateanddistinct
transformations
with observable
consequences
at both the articulatory
andacoustic
level.[ Worksupported
byNINCDS andtheStutteringCenter, BaylotCollegeof Medicine.]

S3, Interactionof phonemac
quantitywith speechrate and emphasis.
Riitta Vfilimaa-Blum (Department of Linguistics, Ohio State
University,1841MillikanRoad,Columbus,OH 43210)

Finnishhasa quantitycontrastin bothconsonants
andvowels.It also
hasprimarystress
ontheword-initialsyllable.But,unlikein Czech,there
is no neutralizationof vowel lengthin stressedpositions,i.e., a stressed

S2. Effectsof stressandfinal consonantvoicingon voweltu•icniationand

formant patterns.Walter V. Summers(Department of Psychology,
Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405)
Stresslevel and voicingof a postvocalicconsonantare two factors
knownto influence
vowelduration.In thepresentstudy,voweldurations,
jaw andlowerlip movement
data,andformantdatawereexaminedfor a
setof b-vowel-consonant
utterancesdifferingin stressand final consonantvoicing.As expected,
voweldurationsweregreaterfor stressed
utterantesandfor utterancescontainingvoicedfinalconsonants
(voicedutter-
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syllablemay containeithera phonemically
shortor longvowel.Vowel
lengthisoneof themajorstress
cuesin a language
likeEnglishbutobviouslyin Finnishthis usewouldconflictto someextentwith its usein
contrastingphoneroes.
In comparingword structuresCVCV, CVVCV,
and CVCCV

in Finnish it was found that the final vowel in CVCV words

wassiguificantlylongerthan in the other two wherethe first syllableis
long.It wouldappearasif theeffectof thestress
werespreadoverthetwo
syllables
in theCVCV words.The samelengthening
hasbeenfoundin an
earlierstudyin normalspeechratesin nonemphaticpositions.
The present studyfoundthis effectin both normaland fast speechrates,in two
differentsentencepositionsand in threedifferentemphasisconditions.

111th Meeting:Acoustical
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S4. Toneandintonationin Cantonese.
Keith Johnson(Departmentof
Linguistics,Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210)
The phenomenon
knownasanF0 downtrendhasrecentlybeenattribotedto localphonologlcal
rules( suchasdownstep
andfinallowering)in
English.A preliminarystudyofCantonese
seemed
toindicatethata backdropF0 declineisan importantaspectof theCantonese
intonational
system. In that studyit wasfoundthat the preservation
of lexicaltonesin
Cantonese sentences could best be accounted for when declination was

includedin thedescription.
In the studyto be reportedin thispaperthe
methodusedin thepreliminaryinvestigation
isrefinedandtwo testsof a
possible
declinationeffectare employed.The refinements
include:(1)
recording
sentences
in utterance
roedialposition,
and( 2) usingpragmatically neutralsentences
{i.e., the targetsentences
neitherintroducenor
conclude
a discourse
topic).Thefirsttestfor declination
isthetonepreservotoncriterionusedin the preliminarystudy.The secondhasto do
with the presence
or absence
of a correlation
betweenthe ratio of F0
measurements
of earlyandlateoccurrences
of a toneandthenumberof
syllablesinterveningbetweenthe two occurrences.
Sucha correlation
betweenF0 ratio and numberof interveningsyllableswouldindicatea
declination
effect(if theslopeisnegative
). If noevidence
for declination
is foundthenthe approachwhichattributesdowntrendto localphonologicalrulesissupported.
If evidence
fordeclination
isfoundthendeclination mustbe includedamongthe possiblemethodsof accountingfor

S7. Long consoratorsversus aemiante consonantsin Arabic. Ann
M. Miller (LinguisticsDepartment,204CunzHall, 1841Millikin Road,
The Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210-1229}

If a phoneticdistinctioncanbe madebetweenlongconsonants
and
geminate
consonants
(a clusterof twolikeconsonants),
it shouldbecued
by duratiunaldifferences
in the absenceof a distinctiverelease.Arabic
provides
a meansfor comparing
thesetypesof consonants
sinceit has
phonemically
distinctlongconsonants
wordinitiallyandmedially,and
clustersof like consonants
acrossword boundaries.Wc performedan
experimentwith speakersof LevantineArabic to comparetheseconditions. We also tested clusters which result from assimilation of the/1/in

the definitearticle/øil/to followingdentalconsonants
to seewhether
thesepatterned
liketrueclusters
or likelongconsonants,
indicating
cliffcization.Surprisingly,
no differences
in durationoccurredbetweenthese
conditions.Moreover,oneoccurrence
of a roediallongconsonant
hadan
apparentrelease,asdidseveralof theclusters
acrosswordboundaries
and

oneoftheclusters
involving
thedefinitearticle.Theseresults
suggest
that
roediallengthened
consonants
in Arabicare not longconsonants
as in
Japanese
andFinnishbutareactuallyclusters.

88. Declinationin Toishan.Gins M. Lee (Departmentof Linguistics,
The Ohio State University, 204 Cunz Hall, 184I Millikin Road,

downtrend.

Columbus, OH 43210 )

S5. Patterns of eoarticulafion in English. Marie K. Huffman

(Departmentof Linguistics,
Universityof California,LosAngeles,CA
90405)

Recentwork on vowel-to-vowel
coarticulatiun
[e.g., Krakowand
Manuel{ 1984},Magen(1984) ] hasidentifiedlanguage
specific
coarticu-

latorypatterns.
Theseincludedifferences
in relativestrength
ofcarryover
versusanticipatorycoartieulation(sometimes
called"directionality")

Many havenoteda tendencyfor fundamentalfrequencyto gradually
lowerduringtheproduction
of an utterance.
Thisdowntrendhassometimesbeenattributedtodeclination,
a phonologically
unmotivated
lower-

ingofF0 thatisindependent
oftone.Recently,
Johnson
[MeetingHandbook, LSA, 21 (1985)] discovereddata consistentwith the view that
declinationexistsin Cantonese.Like Cantonese,Toishan (another Yue

dialect)exhibitslittle,if anytonesandhi.To seewhetherToishanlikewise
exhibitsdeclination,
wehadnativespeakers
produce
sentences
containing

highleveltones,
withvarying
amounts
ofmaterial
between
thetargethigh
tones.Thesentences
areorganized
intopassages
sothat,in additionto an

anddifferences
in thefreedomof vowelsto vary.Suchresultssuggest
that
coarticulatory
patternsof individuallanguage
aremorecomplicated
than
was thought previously.The presentstudy examinesvowel-to-vowel
coarticulationin Englishwith respectto severalvariables,primarilystress

madeat thediscourse
levelaswell (sinceit is possible
thatthedegreeof
declinationwithin a sentence
dependson the positionof the sentence

and consonant manner of articulation. Tokens recorded were of the form

within the discourseunit).

examinationof declinationat the sentencelevel, an examinationcan be

VCV and bVCoCVb, where the vowel was one of/i,a,u/and the consonant wasoneof/l,d,r/. Thesenonsensewordswere saidin a frame, with

stress
onthefirstorthelastsyllable.Formantfrequencies
weremeasured,
usingLPC analysis,at severalpointsin thesetokens.Our data suggest
that stressof the affectedvowelinfluencesamountof carryovercoarticulationmorethanstressof the affectingvoweldoes.Other resultsinclude
indications
thatcoarticulatory
directionalitycanvarywithina singlelan-

guage;herebothidentityof theconsonant
andstressplaya role. [Work
supportedby NSF.]

S6. Coartieulationaero• •enndary articulations.PatriciaA. Kentinc
(PhoneticsLaboratory,LinguisticsDepartment,UCLA, Los Angeles,
CA 90024)

SO. Paintngiossua
activity during oral/nasal vowelsof Hindi. R.
PrakashDixit (Departmentof Speech:Communication
Disorders,
LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803), FrederickaBellBerti (Departmentof SpeechCommunication
andTheatre,St. John's
University,Jamaica,NY ! 1439and HaskinsLaboratories,
270 Crown
Street•New Haven, CT 06510}, and KatherineS. Harris (The Graduate
Center, CUNY, New York, NY 10036 and Haskins Laboratories,270
Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06510)

Palatoglnssus
EMG potentials
andvoicewererecorded
whilea native
speaker
ofHindiproduced
CVC nonsense
utterances
whereC was/s/and

V wasoneofthevowels/it eeaoaoQu,]• • • • fiS6 • fi/. Preliminary
resultsshowlowlevelsOfEMG activityfor thefrontoralvowels,whereas
for the centralandbatikoral vowelsthe EMG activityisconsiderable.
All

Consonants
withsecondary
articulations,
whichinvolvesimultaneous
consonantand vowel-like articulations, are found as contextual allo-

phonesin manylanguages
andas independent
phoneroes
in somelanguages.
Theseconsonants
showspecial
behavior
withrespect
tovowel-tovowel coarticulation, as determined from acoustic measurements.

nasalvowelsexhibita highlevelof EMO activity,except/•,g/for which
theEMG activityisminimal.EMO levelsfor thecentralandbacknasal
vowels
areconsiderably
higherthanthose
forthefrontnasalvowels.
EMB
levelsforthenasalvowels/S,6, c•,fi/are comparable
tothosefortheoral
vowels/a,o, o, u/, respectively.
However,theEMG levelsfor thenasal

Phonemi½
secondary
articulations
in stops,fricatives,
andliquidsof Russian,Bulgarian,andArabicgenerally
blockanyvowel-to-vowel
influence

vowels/[,L •, •/are considerably
greater
thanforthecomparable
oral

acrossthe consonant.However, contextualsecondaryarticulationsin

longvowelsdifferfromthosefor theshortvowelsirrespective
of their
beingoralor nasal.[Worksupported
byNIH OrantNS-13617
andBRS

Kussian,Bulgarian,Polish,andEnglishgenerallypropagate
extremeeffects of one vowel onto the other. Both of these differ from the usual

coarticulation
acrossconsonants
withoutsecondary
articulations.These
resultscanbeaccounted
for if wedistinguish
therepresentations
of phoheroicsecondary
articulations
(asconsonants
with theirownvowelfeatures),fromcontextualsecondary
articulations(asconsonants
acquiring
featuresfromadjacentvowels),from lackof secondary
articulation(as

vowels/i, •, a, o/. Furthermore,thepatternsof EMG potentials
for the

Grant PR-05596 to Haskins Laboratories.]

SI0. Arfieulatoryreor•an{7afionin deaf talkers.Mary Joe Osberger

(Departmentof Communicative
Disorders,
Universityof Wisconsin,

features,phoneticinterpolation
canproceedstraightforwardly
between

Madison, WI 53706}, Konald Netsell (Boys Town National Institute,
Omaha, NE 68131), and David Goldcar {Division of Biostatistics,

adjacentfeaturevalues.

Universityof Mississippi,
Jackson,
MI 39216)

consonantswith no vowel features). Given sucha distributionof vowel
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The abilityof fiveintelligibledeaftalkersto reorganizearticulatory
gestures
wasexaminedwith theuseof a biteblock.Eachsubjectproduced
the phrase"saya pVp again" (whereV ----[i, a, u, •e,I] or [el ), with 14
repetitions
of eachvowelin randomorder.The speech
samples
wereobtamedwithandwithoutthesubjects
wearingtheirhearingaids.Measures
of VOT, vowelduration,F,, andF2 wereobtainedfromwidebandspectrograms.The speechof the two subjects
with an carlyonsetof deafness
wasaffectedby the presence
of the bite blockwhereasthe speechof the
remainingthreesubjects,
whosedeafness
occurredin adulthood,
wasnot.
Performanee
wassimilarfor all subjects
irrespective
of whethertheywere
wearingtheirheatingaids.Theroleofauditoryinformationin theformative yearsof speech
moWrcontrolis discussed.
[Researchsupported
by
theEasterSealResearchFoundationanda BiomedicalResearchSupport
Grant from the NIH. ]

Sll. Correlationof SPINE testscoreswith measures
of tonguedev•ney
comlmtedfrom lornrant frequenciesin hem'lng-imlmiredspeakers.

DonaldC. Wold (Department
of Physies
andAstronomy,
Universityof
Arkansasat Little Rock, 33rd and UniversityAvenue,Little Rock, AR
72204), Christy R. Evans,1esseE. Dancer, and JamesC. Montague

acceleration. Acoustical measurements were made of a set of Air Force

vocabularwordsas spokenby two subjectsat I g and 6 g's. There were

differences
in boththedurationalandspectralcharacteristics
of speech,
thoughnot alwaysconsistently
for thetwospeakers.
At 6 g's,vowelformantstendedto centralize,andfundamental
frequency
in stressed
syllablesincreasedfor both speakers.For one speaker,word durationsincreasedconsistently
underacceleration
whilefor the otherspeaker,the
durationaldifferences
wereinconsistent.
Duration differences
were primarilya functionofchanges
in vowelduration.[Sponsored
in partbythe
Air Force Office of ScientificResearch/AFSC, United StatesAir Force,
under Contract F49620-85-C-0013.]

S14. Formant esl4mn•ionof high fundamentnlfrequency speech.

CorineBickiey(Room36-521,Department
of Electrical
Engineering
and ComputerScienceand Research
Laboratoryof Electronics,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

Formantmeasurement
procedures
oftenrelyon therebeinga low
fundamental
frequency.
Anearlystudy[B.Lindbiota,
International
Con-

gress
of Phonetic
Sciences,
4th,Helsingfors,
1961,189-202(1962)]

(Departmentof Communicative
Disorders,Universityof Arkansasat

foundthatthemeanerrorinformantestimation
rangedfromabout40Hz

Little Rock, Little Rock, AR 72204)

toafrequency
ofone-fourth
thefundamental.
Thisstudy
compares
signal
processing
techniques
fortheestimation
offormant
frequencies
andbandwidthsofsynthesized
andnaturalspeech
characterized
bya highfundamentalfrequency.
Utterances
weresynthesized
[D. H. Klatt,J. Acoust.

When the firstthreeformantfrequencies
are givenin vowelproduc-

tion,plausible
midsagittal
vocaltractshapes
maybegenerated
easily[ D.
C. Wold,I. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.178, S55(1985)]. As a measure
of
tonguedeviancy,this techniquewas usedto computethe root-meansquaredeviationwith vocal-tract
widthscomputed
frommeasured
formantfrequencies
and the standardwidthscomputedfrom averageformantfrequencies
foradults.Thevowelsselected
fornnnlysis
were/i/,./u./,
and/a/. A perceptual
speech
intelligibilitytestfor thehearing-impaired,
calledSPINE for speech
intelligibilityevaluation,
wasadministered
to 28
hearing-impaired
speakers.
The Pearsonproduct-moment
correlation
wascomputedbetweenthe SPINE test scoresof the subjectsand the
inverseofthetonguedeviancy.
Thepreliminaryresultswerepositivewith
r equalto0.53(p < 0.01), 0.02,0.27,and0.54(p < 0.01) for/i/,/u/,/a/,
and the vowelscombined,respectively.
Thusverbalspeechintelligibility
scores
for theheating-impaired
groupwereinverselyrelatedto a simple
measureof tonguedeviancy.

S12. Lip-jaw coordinationin hearing-impaired
speakers.N. S. McGarr,
R.A. Seider,andA. L/ifqvist(HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,
New Haven, CT 06511 )

The question
posedis whetherinterarticulator
timingrelationships
arepreserved
in deafspeakers
acrossspeech
transformations
suchasthose

inducedby phoneticcontextandstress.Acousticrecordings
wereobtiffnedsimultaneously
withkinematic
records
oflipandjawmotions
using
the Selspotinfraredtrackingdevice.The experimental
corpusincluded
realwordutterances
witha roediallabialconsonant
(p,b,m,w,f,v)flanked
by onehighand onelow vowel(e.g., "And Beapopsit"). The stimuli
wereproducedby onehearingand threehearing-impeired
talkers.Measuresofjaw andlip displacement
andvelocityof movement
weremadein
orderto address
questions
of kinematics
asa functionofstress,
phonetics,
and voweleffects.Resultsfor the heatingspeakershowedthe expected
systematicdifferentiationof stressedand unstressedsyllables.Preliminaryresultsfortheheating-impaired
speakers
showed
therelativeinterarticulatortimingwasmorevariablethan the normal.However,the deaf
speakers
werelikenormalin thattheydifferentiated
vowelsonthebasisof
jaw placement.Theseand other measuresto investigatephoneticeffects
will be presented.[Work supportedby NIH GrantsNS-13617and NS13870.]

S13. Speech produced under high sustnined acceleration: Some

preliminnryobservations.
Z. S. Bond(Departmentof Linguistics,Ohio
University, Athens, OH 45701), Thomas J. Moore, and Timothy
R. Anderson (Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory, WrightPatterson AFB, OH 45433)

Thepurpose
of thisstudywasto obtainpreliminary
dataconcerning
theacoustic-phonetic
structureof speech
producedunderhighsustained
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Soc.Am.67,971-995(1980)] usingyoungchildren's
utterances
asmod-

els.Thespectral
anddurational
characteristics
werematched
closely
by
manipulating
thesynthesizer
parameters.
Spectrograms,
discrete
Fourier
transforms,
linearprediction
envelopes,
and auditorypseudospectro-

grams
werecomputed
forboththesynthesized
andnatural
utterances.
Theaccuracy
offormant
estimation
wasjudgedbycomparing
thevalues
determined
byeachofthesemethods
totheknownfrequencies
andbandwidthsofthesynthesized
speech.
Implications
forformantestimation
of

natural
speech
WIllbediscussed.
[Worksupported
inpartbya Whitaker
Health Sciences
Fellowship.
]

SIS. The effectsof contrastirestressonstutterers'speech,G.V. Klouda
andW. E. Cooper(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityoflowa,Iowa
City, IA 52242)

Acoustic•nnlyses
wereperformed
ontheutterances
of ninestutterers
to examinethe influenceof sentence
focuson frequencyof stutteringand

fundamental
voicefrequency
(F0) petterns.
Thespeakers
orallyreadsentencescontaining
contrasfive
stresspromptedby preceding
questions.
Theapplication
offocus
ona wordledtoastatistically
significant
increase
in thefrequency
of stuttering
on thatwordin all butsentence-final
position.In nonfinalpositions,
thefrequency
of stutterers
averaged
53% for
focusedwordsand 25% for nonfocused
words.While previousresults
haveindicatedthat stutteringis generallymorelikely on the first few
wordsof a sentencethan on later words,we found that the numberof

stuttering
episodes
decreased
on successive
wordsonlyif thelaterwords
in the sentencedo not receive contrastire stress.The influence of sentence

focusonF0 peaksthroughout
thecourse
ofthetestsentences
wasfoundto
beessentially
thesameashaspreviously
beenreportedfor normalspeakers.The effectsof contrastivestresson the F0 patternsweresimilarto
thosefoundfor stutteringfrequency,
suggesting
thepossibility
of a commonunderlyingfactor.

S16. AcouCdc
anslysisof amyotrophiclateralscleroals
speech.Anthony
J. Caruso, •
A. Wilcox, J. Anthony.Seikel, and Patti Haight
(Departmentof Speech-Language-Hearing:
Sciences
and Disorders,290
Haworth Hall, Universityof Kansas,Lawrence,KS 66045)
Seventeen
victimsof amyotrophiclateral sclerosis(ALS), wererecordedastheyproduced/pt k b d S/in a CVC syllableembedded
in .a
carder phrase.The durationof the stopconsonantclosureperiod,the
releaseburst,andthe aspiratedphaseof eachof the stops,aswell asthe
total durationof all pre- and post-stopvowelswasdeterminedspectrographically.
In general,theALS speakers
producedhighlyvariedspeech
whichincludednumerous
instances
of voicingthroughoutvoiceless
seg.
ments,fricationof voicedandvoiceless
stops,andmultiplerelease
bursts.
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Comparisons
ofgroup
mean
durations,
tothose
ofnormal
speakers,
indicates
thattheeffects
of decreased
speaking
ratein ALSarenotevenly
distributed
across
segments
orportions
of segments.
Instead,
some
segmentdurations
in ALS speech
remainwithinnormallimitswhileothers

increase
relative
tothose
seenin normalspeech.
Thus,themostsensitive
acoustic/articulatory
measure
ofthespeech
deterioration
associated
with
ALS is achieved
by comparing
two or moredurationalmeasures
with
speakers.
[Worksupported
byKansas
CityRegional
ALSResearch
Cen-

ScienceSection,The Ohio State University,154 North Oval Mall,
Columbus,OH 43210)

Thepurpose
of thisstudywasto determine
theutilityof vowelinitiation tune (VIT) and vowelterminationtime (VTT) in discrimination

between
healthyandunhealthy
elderlyspeakers.
Sixty-three
adultsage
60-94years
sustained/a,
e,i, o,u/for atleast1s.Fromaudiorecordings

ter, and NIH. ]

ofthcseproductions
meansandstandard
deviations
of VIT andVTT were
derived.A MANOVA basedon speaker
gender(36 females,
27 males)
andspeaker
healthstatus(42 unhealthy,
21 healthy)yieldeda significant
differencein performancein VIT as a functionof healthstatusbut for

S17. Using speechas an index of alcoholintoxication.Chris S. Martin
and Moshe Yuchtman (SpeechResearchLaboratory,Departmentof

gender
ontheinteraction.
A subsequent
lineardiscriminant
analysis
using
meanVIT correctly
classified
subjects
intheunhealthy
groupwith33.3%
accuracy
(3 timesgreaterthanchance
levels)andsubjects
in thehealthy
groupwith95.2%accuracy.
Theseresults
support
thehypothesis
thatthe
degreeof coordination
betweenrespiration
and phonationrellectsthe

Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Althoughlaypersons
andlow-enforcement
officersroutinelyuseperceivedspeech
qualityasan indexof alcoholintoxication,
therehasbeen
little research
on theaccuracyandlimitationsof thisability.In a recent
study,we found that listenerscouldreliablydiscriminatebetweensentencesproducedby talkersspeakingundersoberand intoxicatedconditionsand that experienced
listenersperformedsignificantly
betterthan
naivelisteners[Pisoni,Hathaway,and Yuchtman,SRL-PR #11, 109172(1985)]. In thepresent
study,wecompared
theperformance
of collegestudentsandlaw-enforcement
officerswho wereinstructedto determinewhetherrecorded
sentences
wereproduced
underintoxication.
In

health status of the older adult.

S21.Age-related
differences
in phoneme
durationsamongfemales,W.
S. Brown,Jr. andRichardJ. Morris(IASCP-ASB63, University
of
Florida, Gainesville,FL 32611)

Reducedspeechrate hasbeenconsistently
reportedfor geriatric

speakers
whencompared
tothespeech
ofyounger
adults.
Onlyrecently

addition,
digitalsignalprocessing
techniques
wereusedin anattemptto

havethespecific
aspects
ofthespeech
signalassociated
withreduced
rate

definechangesin the acoustic-phonetic
structureof speechunderintoxication.The implications
of thisstudyfor the roleof speech
asa reliable

beenidentified.
The purpose
of thisstudywasto examinevowelandconsonantdurationsusingcertainphysiologic
measures
to determinetheir

indexofintoxieation
willbediscussed.
[Worksupported
byGeneralMo-

effectonage-related
differences
in speech
rate.Twogroups
of 25 wom-

torsResearchLaboratories.]

en--one 20-30 yearsold andanother75 yearsandolder--whohad no

historyofspeech
disorders
andexhibited
normalhearing(foragelevel)
servedassubjects.
Theyrepeated
a seriesof CV, VCV, andVC syllables
usingtheconsonants/p/,fo/, /t/, /d/, /s/, and/z/combined with the
S18. lntra-speakeranalysisof the nasal consonant
[m]. H. J. Oyer,
Y. Qi, C. Lambert,andB. Crowe(Speech
andHearingScience
Section,
Room325Derby,The OhioStateUniversity,Columbus,
OH 43210)
Theacoustic
spectrum
ofthenasalconsonant
[m] wasanalyzedfrom
utterances
ofsubjects
astheyproduced
it ( 1) in monosyllables,
(2) in the
readingof a paragraph,
and(3) in attempts
todisguise
theirvoices
while
speaking
a sentence.
Findingsindicatethatalthoughthereisconsiderable
intra-subject
variabilityin theoverallspectrum
ofthe [m] consonant,
the
firstformantremains
remarkably
constant.
LPCanalysis
wasemployed
inextracting
acoustic
characteristics.
Theresults
ofthisstudyhaveimplicationsfor speakeridentification.

vowel/o/, whichwerespoken
in thecarrierphrase"Speak3# again."
Intranralair pressure
and the voicingsignalwererecordedto provide
vowelandconsonant
temporalinformation.
Consonant
durationdidnot
differsignificantly
between
thetwoagegroups.Conversely,
voweldurationsweregreaterfor theolderfemales.
Theseresults
arein agreement

withprevious
studies
andwillbediscussed
in relation
toa general
model
of aging.

S22. The effects of orthognathicosteotomyon formant structure.
JeanneGeorgeandMichaelD. Trudeau(SpeechandHearingScience
Section,The Ohio StateUniversity,154North Ova]Mall, Columbus,OH
43210)

S19.Age-related
differences
in speech
intensityamongfemales.Richard
J. MorrisandW. S. Brown,Jr. (IASCP-ASB63, University
of Florida,

al intensity
between
a population
ofgeriatric
women
anda population
of

The objectives
of this studywereto determinethe effectof orthognathiesurgeryon vowelproductionandthepersistence
of thiseffectbeyondtheimmediate
post-surgery
period.Sevenfemales
providedcephaiometric radiographspre- and post-surgery
and speechsamplesof/hd/
syllables
for acoustical
analysis1to 2 dayspriorto surgery,immediately
followingremovalof intermaxillaryfixation,andagain3 to 4 weekslater.
Spectrographic
analysisof the vowels'first two formantsrevealedlittle
changebetweenanyof thethreeintervals.The onlyexception
wasa significantinverserelationship
betweenverticalalterationof theoralcavityand
change
in F2 forfrontvowels.Thisrelationship
appeared
onlyin comparing formantchangebetweenthe presurgerysamp]eand the final sample
obtained3 to 4 weeksafter intermaxillaryfixationhad beenremoved

youngerwomen.Two groupsof 25 women--one 20-30 yearsold and

(r = -- 0.865, d.f. = 5).

Gainesville,FL 32611)

Amongthe physiologic
consexluences
of agingis a reductionof vital

capacity.
Sincethevolumeof air available
mayinfluence
speech
output,
studies
ofage-related
speech
differences
haveincluded
intensity
asa variable.Thesestudies
haveproduced
conflicting
results,
someexperimenters
havereportedthatintensityrangeandmaximumintensityarereducedas
a functionof age,whileothersreportedincreased
meanconversational

intensity
associated
withagedspeech.
Thepurpose
of thisstudywasto
compare
theintensityrange,maximumintensity,andmeanconversation-

another75yearsandover--whohadnohistoryof speech
problems
and
exhibited
normalhearing(for agelevel)servedassubjects.
Theyperformedthreerepetitions
of/o/for 5 s eachat a typical,maximum,and
minimum
intensity
level.Recordings
oftheseproductions
weredigitized
andanalyzed
for meanintensity,
intensitymode,andintensitydistribution.Results
willbediscussed
in relationtoa general
modelofaging.

S23.Analysis
forsynthesis
ofarabicpharyngealized
soand.
A. Rajouani,
M. Najim, A. Mouradi, and D. Chiadmi (L. E. E. S. A., Faculte des
SciencesB. P. 1014, Rabat, Morocco)

Our intercatin c•tracting relevantacouaticparamctcr•and formulat-

terminating phonation as a function of health status. Michael

ingphonological
rulesfor a projectorientedtowardsrealizationof text-tospeech
synthesis
by rulesystemfortheModernStandardArabic(MSA)
language.The presentwork includesthe parametrization
of the MSA

D. Trudeau,Dawn Mosca,andHerbertJ. Oyer (Speech
andHearing

pharyngealized
consonants/.t/,/.s/,/.d/,/•/according a Klatt serial/

S20. The differentialperformanceof older speakersin initiating and
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parallelformantsynthesizer.
Emphasis
ismadeonthephonological
level
to definean adequatevowelsystemfor the MSA by addingthe pharyngea-

lizedvowelsandto establish
a setof rulesdealingwiththepropagation
of
thepharyngealization
feature.Evaluationof thesynthesis
strategyattests

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

thatthetransitionrulesareindependent
of thepresence
of thepharyngealization.Syntheticspeech
generated
fromthedeveloped
synthesis-by-rule

programis validatedby Moroccannativeinformants.[Work partially
supportedby UNESCO. ]
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Session T. Underwater

Acoustics III:

ROOM, 8:30 TO 10:20 A.M.

Seabed Interaction

PeterH. Rogers,Chairman
Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,/ltlanta,
Georgia30332
Chairman's

Introduction---8:30

ContributedPapers

8:35

TI. Effects of sedimentpsrameteraon dam analysisof low-frequency

beamformed
bottom-propagating
modes.G. E. Ioup (PhysicsDepartment, University of New Orleans, New Orleans, LA 70148), M.
F. Werby (Code 221, NORDA, NSTL, MS 39529), and G. J. Tango

signalloss(3-7 dB), in agreementwith syntheticandexperimental
boreholedata for explorationseismicscenarios[GanIcyand Kanasewich,J.
Geophys.Res. (1981)]. Environmentaland experimentalfactorscontrollingsignalstrength
versus
depthbehaviorarepresented,
andproblems
for furtherstudyare outlined.

(Code 223, NORDA, NSTL, MS 39529)

It hasbeenpreviously
shown[Tango,Werby,andWooten,J. Aooust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.17g,S71(1985)] thatshallowwatersediments
typically
exhibitcharacteristic
modeangularspectrawhensampledby a towedor
syntheticaperturearray. In this paper,we furtherexaminesystematic
effectsof shallowlayerthickness,
compressional
andshearvelocityvalues,and depthdistributionon simulatedFFT-beamformed
array respouses.
For a givensource
frequency
andgeobottom
model,anincrease
in layerthickness
simplyincreases
the trappedmoderesponse
from the
layerin question
at theexpense
of leakymodes,andtrappedmodesfrom
otherdepths.For sufficiently
largenumbers
oflayersand/orstrongvelocity gradients,
clearcriticalangleinformationiscomplicated
or lostin the
beamformed
prcssurc
fieldresponse.
Modeangularspectraareessentially
independent
of sediment
shearrigidityfor vs < v,,t•; for largershearvelocityvalues,anadditionalattenuation
aswellasshearspecific
modescan
result.Althougheffectsof increasedP andS wavesedimentattenuation
will effectobserved
modeamplitude[FriskandLynch,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 76, 205-216 (1984) ], theseeffectsaregenerallybelowthe sidelobe
noiseandresolution
of the presentbeamforming
algorithm.By usingan
alternativemodesamplingstrategy,as well as additionalbeamformed
signalattributes,
it ispossible
thatimprovedaccuracy
andresolution
can
be obtained.

9..0S

T3. Effect of nonlinear frequency dependenceof seabottomsound
attenuation on low-frequency acoustic response in shidlow water.

Ji-xunZhou") andPeterRogers(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
In recentyearsseveralpapershavebeenwrittenon theexistence
and

nature
oftheso-called
"optimum
frequency"
(Fo•) foracoustic
propagation in shallow water. These paperscharacterizethe effectsof various

basic
physical
andenvironmental
parameters
thatinfluence
Fo•t(suchas
waterdepth,soundvelocityprofile,sedimenttype,the depthandseparation of the source-receiver
pair, sedimentsound-speed
gradient,shear
wavecoupleloss,etc.), but do not considerthe frequencyand the depth
dependence
of seabottomsoundattenuation.In this paper,someexperimentaldata on low-frequency
response(30-2000 Hz) in shallowwater
arc presented.The interestingresult is that over the frequencyrange

whereF•, should
occuraccording
totheexisting
theories,
noapparent
optimumfrequency
is observed.
In orderto explaintheseexperimental
results,thispaperusesa normalmodecomputerprogramto examinethe
frequency
dependence
ofsoundpropagation
forvariouscanonical
models
of seabottomstructurein shallow-waterregions(includingthin top sur-

facetransition
layerwithstrong
positive
sound-speed
gradient
of1000s- •
8:50

T2. Full-wave modelingof comlmrativedeep sea bottom-interacting

propagation
to oceanbottomand sub-bottomreceivers.G. J. Tango
(Code 223, NORDA, NSTL, MS 39529), g. P. Wooten (ODSI, 6110

ExecutiveBoulevard,Rockville,MD 20850), and M. F. Werby (Code
221, NORDA,

NSTL, MS 39529)

A full-waveFFP reflectivity
method[ SchmidtandTango,Geophys.

and negativeattenuationgradient)allowingfor the possibilitythat attenuationin the sediments
may havea nonlinearfrequencydependence.
The resultsshowthat theexperimental
low-frequency
responses,
includingthedisappearance
of theoptimumfrequency,
areconsistent
with the
earlierresultsofJ. X. Zhou [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 1003-1009 (1985) ],
i.e., that bottomattenuationin the low-frequencyrangehas frequency
power law off",

with valu• ofn ranging from 1.5 to 2.0, although the

resultscouldalsobe explainedto somedegreeby a seabedtop transition

layer.'• Ji-xunZhou on leave(1985) from the Instituteof Acoustics,

J. R. Astron.Soc.(December1985)] is appliedto the problemof determiningthe characteristics
of long-range,
low-frequency
signalpropagation levels,at and beneaththe seafloor,asseenby comparativehorizontal
andverticalarraysof hydrophones
andgeophones.
Seisaeoustically
equivalentdeepseamodelsfor real variationsin both finescaleshallowsediment and grossdeepcrustalvelocity/depthstructureare examined,to
determinetheir effecton predictedsignallevelversusrangeand depth.

AcademiaSinica,Beijing,People'sRepublicof China.

Synthetic cw transmissionloss and broadband horizontal and vertical

J. W. Maxwell, and E. A. Tschoepe(Applied ResearchLaboratories,

seismicprofiledata revealan overalltrendof monotonicallydecreasing
signallevelwith depth,interruptedby localizedzonesof relativelylower

The University of Texas at Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-
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T4. An investigationof the measurementsensitivitiesof acousticremote
profilingto bottomtype and frequency.R. $. Bailey,T. L. Henderson,

8029)
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A methodfor remotegeometric
profilingof roughinterfaces,
which
makesuseof angularinformationobtainedwith a broadband
monopulse
sonaroperatingat low grazingangles,hasbeenpreviouslydemonstrated
in the analysisof backscatteringdata taken in lake and oceanenvironments[J. W. MaxwellandT. L Henderson,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. $uppl. 1

78,S72(1985)]. Sincethismethodissensitive
tomultiplescattering
from
differentscattering
centersandinterference
suchasglint,soundpenetrationwill produce
falsevariations
in theestimated
profile.Analysisofdata
hasoftenrevealed
suchvariations
to exceed
predicted
values,frequently
exaggerating
thebottomirrcgularities
to a markeddegree.
A remoteprofilingsystem
wasdeveloped
to conductlaboratory
experiments
to simulateremoteprofilingof theoceanbottom.Watertankexperiments
were
conducted
at selected
frequencies
from 30 to 100kHz andpulsewidths
from0.1 to !.0 ms.Thebottomtypessimulated
consist
ofa sandybottom,
graveloversand,gravelovera hard bottom,anda roughhardbottom.
The variationof theprofileswasanalyzedwith respectto the presumed
degreeof penetration
of thesoundintothebottom.As expected,
theprofilesweremarkedlysmootherwhenfrequencydiversitywasexploited.

9:50

T6. Propagator matrix method for calculation of normal medes in a
stratified ocean overlying inhomogeneousanisotropic porous beds.

MohsenBadicy(Divisionof AppliedMarinePhysics,
Rosenstiel
School
of Marine and AtmosphericScience,University of Miami, 4600
Rickenbaeker
Causeway,
Miami, FL 33149)
A practicalalgorithmfor thecalculation
of acoustic
normalmodesat
excitationfrequencies
of 50 to 5000Hz in a shallowstratifiedoceanover-

lyinga transverse
isotropic
poroelastic
sedinient
bedisdeveloped.
The
Blot-Willisstiffness
matrixwhichdescribes
poroelastic
anisotropyin
termsof physicalproperties
of sediments
is usedto modelthe bed.The
propagatormatrix methodis usedto solvethe differentialequationsfor
themotionstressvectorsin bothlayeredsedimentandwater.The method
of impedance
matchingis usedto obtainthe eigenvalues
of the system
numerically.Usingmeasured
in-situproperties
of sediment(presented
separately
in thismeeting),theeffectof sedimentanisotropy
andinhomo-

geniety
onacoustic
wavepropagation
isstudied
forshallow
waterpropagationat the (ireat BahamaBank. [The work wassponsored
by ONR
Codes425UA.]

9'.35

TS. In-sivameasurements
of selectedgeo-aenu•ticpropertiesof carbonate
sedimen• at the Gre•t l•hlma Bank, Richard H. Bennett ( Naval Ocean
Researchand DevelopmentActivity, Code 360, NSTL, MS 39529) and

T7. Laboratorymeasurements
of selectedgea-aconsticpropertiesof

Tnkun Yamamoto (Division of Applied Marine Physics,Rosenstiel
Schoolof Marine and AtmosphericScience,Universityof Miami, 4600
Rickenbacker
Causeway,Miami, FL 33149)

(Divisionof AppliedMarinePhysics,
Rosenstiel
Schoolof Marineand
AtmosphericScience,University of Miami, 4600 Rickenbacker
Causeway,
Miami, FL 33149)andRichardH. Bennett(Naval Ocean

In-sivameasurements
weremadeof geo-acoustic
properties
of thevarious marine sediments at the Great Bahama Bank in November 1985. The

depthprofilesof densityandporosityof thesedimentweremeasured
by
an electricalconductivityprobe.The depthprofileof permeabilitywas
measured
by an in-sivaparameter.The water-wave-induced
pressure
and
groundmotionweremeasured
by a bottomshearmodulusprofiler.Continuouscoresof sediments
werealsotakenfor laboratoryanalyses.
This
paperpresents
theexperimental
techniques
andthemeasurements.
Two
separatepapersin this meetingpresentmeasurements
of the complex
velocities
of compressional
andshearwavesandpropagation
of acoustic
normalmodesusingin-sivaand laboratorymeasurements
fromthis field
test. An ELAC sub-bottomprotilexwas usedto surveythe carbonate
sedimentsto determinelateraland verticalvariability.[The work was
sponsored
by ONR CodeA25G(I andCode425UA.]
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carbonate sediments at the Great Bahama Bank. Tokuo Yamamoto

ResearchandDevelopmentActivity, Code360,NSTL, MS 39529)

The complexshearmodulusof variouscarbonate
sediments
taken
from the Great BahamaBank was measuredmechanicallyat very low

shearstrainamplitudes
oftheorderof 10-7 usinga high-precision
torsionalresonant
columnapparatus.
Permeability
andporosityof thesediments were also measured. The measurementswere made under simulat-

ed in-situ stressconditions.The data from the laboratory measurements

werecompared
withthosefromthein-situmeasurements
whicharepresented
separately
in thismeeting.
Finally,thedepthprofiles
ofthevelocitiesandtheattenuation
of thecompressional
wavesandtheshearwaves
weredeliveredasa functionof frequency
rangingfrom50-5000Hz. Our
velocityandattenuation
profiles
werecompared
withtheprofiles
recommendedby E. Hamilton. [The work was sponsored
by ONR Codes
425UA and 425GG. ]
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WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

14 MAY 1986

GRAND BALLROOM,

10:45 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

Plenary Session
Floyd Dunn, Chairman
President,AcousticalSocietyof America
Presentation

of Awards

Presentation
of Gold Medal to JamesL. Flanagan
Presentation
of BiennialAward to William E. Cooper

Philip M. Morse: Reminiscences
K. Uno Ingard
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,Massachusetts
02139

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

14 MAY 1986

ROCKEFELLER

ROOM, 2:00 P.M.

Meeting of Accredited Standards Committee S2: Mechanical Shock and Vibration
to be heldjointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) Meeting for ISO/TC 108 MechanicalVibration and Shock
P. H. Maedel, Jr., Chairman S2

Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,
LesterBranch,P.O. Box 9175,Lester,Pennsylvania
19113
G. Booth,Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 108
220 Clark Avenue,Branford,Connecticut
06405
Stsmd•rds
CommitteeS2 on MechanicalShockandVibration.Workinggroupchairpersons
will present
reportsoftheirrecentprogress
onwritingandprocessing
variousshockandvibrationstandards.
Therewillbe
a reportontheinterface
ofS2activities
withthoseofISO/TC 108(theTechnical
AdvisoryGroupforISO/TC
108consists
of members
of S2,S3,andotherpersons
notnecessarily
membemof thosecommittees).
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WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

14 MAY 1986

RITZ ROOM, 1:30 TO 4:35 P.M.

SessionU. Noise IV: Future Directions in Acousticsof the Workplace
John Erdreich, Chairman

NationalInstitutefor Occupational
Safety& Health,Cincinnati,Ohio45226
Chairman's

Introduetio•l:30

Invited
P•tpers

1'.35

UI. F_,eonomic
trendsin theIJ. S. industry.RonE. Kutschef(Officeof EconomicGrowthandEmployment
Projections,
Bureauof LaborStatistics,
Washington,
DC 202! 2 )
Is the U.S. losingits industrialbase7Thispaperpresents
evidencethat theindustrialsectorasa wholeisin
healthyshape,buta smallnumberof manufacturing
industries
arein deeptrouble.Our findingsindicatethat
thewell-reported
sh• toservice
industries
isnotreallyevidence
ofa declining
industrialbaseor "de-industrialization,"but ratherpart of a long-termstructuralchangein the U.S. economy.That structuralchangemay
haveaccelerated
in thelastbusiness
cycletroughbutgoodsproducing
industries
includingmanufacturing
have
bouncedbackduringtherecentupswingandhavereacheda newpeak.

2.'05

U2. C!lnics],medical,andbehviorld researchneedsto fosterimprovedhemqngconservation.
P. W. Alberti
(Departmentof Otolaryngology.
Universityof Toronto,andMount SinaiHospital,600 UniversityAvenue,
Toronto, Ontario MSG IXS, Canada)

Outstandingmedicalproblemsincludethe identificationof noisesusceptible
individuals;development
of
newmedicalmanagement
for acutenoiseexposure,the relationshipof tinnitusto noisetype and level,and
continuingstudyof the relationship
betweennoiseand otherdiseases;
detailedstudiesof theinteractionof

peripheral
andcentrallesions,
particularly
thecentralagingeffects,
isalsorequired.
Whatistherelationship
of
noiseexposure
and hearinglosson speech?
Definitionof appropriatepresbycusis
corrections
are required
whichare relatedto cutofflevelsfor compensation.
The effectof differingnoiseexposures
and,in particular,
intermittencyof exposureis not clear.What is the effectof currentlypopulareccentricwork weekswith
3 X 12-hshiftsand4 daysoff?.Is thereneedto controlovertimefromtotalexposure
in noiseindustries?
How

importantissociocusis?
Whatarethelong-term
outcomes
of theheatingconservation
programs?
Whatisthe
safetyriskassociated
withhearingprotectors?
Whatstratagem
of hearingconservation
shouldbeusedonan
alreadyhearing-impaired
workforce?The problems
of monitoringhearingprotectors
andtheneedto service
hearingprotectorsregularlywill bestressed.

2•S

U3. Resesaehneedsfor standsrdsdevelopmentre•u•lins noisein the workplsee.KennethMcK. EldFed(Ken

EldredEngineering,P.O. Box 1037,Concord,MA 01742)

Themethodology
formeasurement
andevaluation
of noisein theworkplace
hasevolved
fromtheworkof
manyorganizations
in theUSA andabroad.In the 195(htheDepartment
of Defense
initiatedmajorhearing
conservation
programsin theservices.
In thelate 1960sthe Departmentof Laborpromulgated
its firstnoise
standards
underthe WalshHealy Act, and in the early 1970sotheragencies
includingthe Environmental
Protection
Agency,Departmentof Transportation,
andtheBureauof Minesinitiatedprograms
in theseareas
of responsibility.
Also,duringthe 1970sthenationalandinternational
voluntarystandards
sectors
beganthe
development
of a setof standards
for measurement
and evaluationof noisein the workplace.In the initial
planningof thesestandards
it becameapparentthat research
wouldbe neededto developmeaningful
standards,particularlyin areasoutsideDOD. This paperoutlinesthe currentand proposed
futureplansfor
voluntarystandards
in thisareaandidentifies
a setof research
tasksandobjectives
that arerequiredto support
a comprehensive
standards
development
effort.
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3:05-4:05

Introductionfor Panel Discussionon Future Directionsin Acousticsof the Workplace
Recently,therehavebeenexpressions
of concernthat the acoustics
communityhasnotbeenproperlycognizant of changingtrendsin Americanindustryand how they may affectthe role of the acousticianin the
workplace.
Thepurpose
ofthispaneldiscussion
istoraiseissues
ofnoise,hearing,andregulation
fordiscussion
of the changesin direction,if any,whichshouldbe considered.
Four individualshavebeeninvitedasformal
discussants
of thepresented
papers.Audienceparticipation
isencouraged
to addotherperspectives.
Invited Discussants:

JosefMiller, KresgeHearingResearchInstitute,Ann Arbor, MI
Eula Bingham,University
of Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH
Allen Cudworth,LibertyMutual Insurance,Hopkinton,MA
Walter Haag,NationalInstitutefor Occupational
SafetyandHealth, Cincinnati,OH

Open Discussion4:0•4:35

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

14 MAY

SAVOY

1986

ROOM

1:30 TO 5:15 P.M.

SessionV. Physical AcousticsV: Ultrasound in Medicine
Michael E. Haran, Chairman

D. H. R., Inc., 6849 Old DominionDrive, McLean, Virginia22101
Invited Papers

1:30

Vl. Ultrasonictissuecharacterization:
A Review.JoiePierceJones(Departmentof Radiological
Sciences,
Universityof CaliforniaIrvine, Irvine, CA 92717)

Presentmedicalultrasoundsystemsare basedon envelopedetectionmethodsand thereforedisplayonly
echointensityinformation.
However,phaseinformation
isalsorecorded
bythetransducer
whichisa pressuresensitive
device,but is not ut'dizedin commercialdisplayor measurement
schemes.
This additionalinformationmaybeof diagnostic
significance
sincetheinteractionbetweensoundandtissueacousticalpropertiescan
be correlatedwith specificpathologicalstates.Thus, in principle,in vivetechniquescouldbe devisedwhich
wouldextractand separatethe medicallysignificantfeaturesof the ultrasoundinteractionswith tissueand
woulddisplayultrasonictissuesignatures
appropriatefor a differentialdiagnosis.
The development
of such
quantitativetechniques
for the measurement
of ultrasonictissueparametersand/or the displayof ultrasonic
tissuesignatures
hasbecomeknownasultrasonictissuecharacterization.
In thispaperwereviewthephysical
basisfor ultrasonictissuecharacterization,
describe
severalcharacterization
schemes
currentlybeingexplored,
andattemptto assess
likelyfuturedevelopments
in thefieldaswellastheimportancesuchtechniques
mayplay
in the futureof diagnosticmedicine.

2:00

V2. Diagnosticimagingof the nonlinearacousticparameterB/.4. Peter A. Lewin (Departmentof Electrical
and Computer Engineering and Biomedical Engineering and Science Institute, Drexel University,
Philadelphia,PA 19104)

Oneofthemo•tpromiaing
applications
ofultrmsound
in medicine,
currentlyin the½Xl•rimcntal
trial stage,
is imagingbasedon thenonlinearpropagation
parameterB/.4. Evidenceis currentlyemergingthat B/.4 is
relatedtothestructuralcharacteristics
oftissueandinformation
onB/.4 variations
in tissuemayprovidea new
avenuein diagnosticultrasoundtissuecharacterization.
This presentation
will brieflyoutlinethe theoretical
background
andoperation
principles
of real-timenonlinearparameter
imagingsystems,
includingbothpulsed
and cw devices.Subsequently,
the differences
betweenconventional,
real-timeB-scanimagingand the B/.4
S44
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imaging
willbepresented.
Different
nonlinear
imaging
algorithms,
including
thosefor themoredesirable
pulse-echo
modeofoperation,
willbediscussed
andthefundamental
limitations
ofthisnovelimaging
facility
willbereviewed.
Possible
modifications
inthecurrently
used
B/.4 imaging
procedures
toimprove
B/.4 picture
quality
willalsobediscussed,
andthepotential
applications
ofB/.4 imaging
inultrasound
tissue
characterizationwill bepointedout.

2:30

V3.UIn'usonic
a•essment
ofburninjury.JohnH. CantrellandWilliamT. Yost(NASA-Langley
Research
Center,Mail Stop231, Hampton,VA 23665-5225)

Thequantitative
assessment
ofburndepth
forvictims
ofsevere
thermal
injuryisoneofthemostchallengingproblems
facing
theburnsurgeon
today.Wehavedeveloped
a high-resolution,
ultrasonic
system
thatis
capable
ofmeasuring
thedepthofskinburnsthatagrees
towithin5% ofthevalues
obtained
independently
fromhistological
sectioning.
Suchaccuracy
iswellwithinsurgical
requirements.
Ultrasonic
measurements
of
thetime-temperature
dependence
ofcutaneous
burndepthtogether
witha theoretical
model
oftheburning
process
reveals
collagen
denaturation
tobetheprogenitor
ofthermal
necrosis.
Thisfinding
provides
anobjectivebasis
uponwhichtodiagnose
burninjuryandestablishes
theultrasonic
technique
asa viablealternative
to
subjective
diagnostic
methodologies
currentlyin use.

ContributedPapers

3.'•

(BioacousticsResearchLab, Universityof Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801)

V4. The cause of the focus artifact in clinical sonography.Paul

S. LaFollette,Jr., andMarvin C. Ziskin (Departments
of Diagnostic

Imaging
andComputer
andInformation
Sciences,
Temple
University,
Philadelphia,
PA 19140)
The focusartifactiscommonlyobserved
spurious
echoenhancement
thatis seenasa linearbandin clinicalsonograms.
It occursat a distance
fromthetransducer
equaling
thefocallength,andalthough
believed
to be

relatedto a focusing
effectof thesoundbeam,itsproduction
hasnever
beenadequately
explained.
Thenotionthatfocusing
concentrates
theenergyproducing
a moreintenserefiection
in thefocalregion,although
correct,is an inadequateexplanationbecausethe numberof reflectors
irradiatedis reducedproportionally
to theintensityincrease
to thosere-

ceivingtheultrasound.
If thiswasall thereis to thefocusing
effect,the
transducer would record the same amount of sound in either the focused

or unfocused
case.In orderto providean adequate
explanation,
a mathematical
modelhasbeendeveloped
thatpredicts
thegeometric
andintensitydistortions
that occurin a sonogram
produced
by a clinicalinstrument whenthe soundbeampasses
througha converging
lens.By

considering
afocusing
transducer
asaplanetransducer
witha converging
lensplacedin contactwith its surface,this modeldoesshowa marked

relative
echoenhancement
occurring
ata distance
fromthelensequaling
thefocallength.In addition
tothetheoretical
analysis
andprediction,
this
artffactual echo enhancementhas been demonstratedin several test ob-

jectsin thelaboratory
andalsoin clinicalsonograms.

The ultrasonicattenuationcoefficient
andspeedof caninewoundtissueandadjacentskinhavebeenstudiedat woundagesbetween7 and 50
days with the scanninglaser acousticmicroscopeat 100 MHz. Water,
total collagen,and acid solublecollagencontentswere determinedfor
bothwoundandskin.Attenuationcoefficient
andspeedwereconsistently

greaterfor the skinthanfor the wound.Watercontentwasgenerally
higherand total collagenwasgenerallylowerin the woundtissue.Total
collagenincreasedin the wound and its differencebetweenwoundand
skin decreasedwith maturation. Attenuation coefficient(.4 in riB/ram)

andspeed(c in m/s) werehighlysignificant
with bothtotalcollagenand
water. Mathematically, via least-squares
analysis,.4 = 1.67C+ 6.3,
.4 = - 1.77W+ 154,c = 6.5C+ 1460, andc = - 5.2W+ 1923, where

C isthetotalcollagen(aspercentage
ona wetweightbasis)and Wis the
percentwater.[This worksupported
by NIH AM 21557andCA 36029.]

3:45

V7. Meusurement
of low-intensity
highlyfocused
ultrusohnd.
George
H. Myers (Medsys,Inc., 201 Route 17, Rutherford, NJ 07070), Peter

A. Lewin, and Mark E. Schafer (Department of Electrical and
Computer Engineeringand BiomedicalEngineeringand Science
Institute,DrexelUniversity,Philadelphia,
PA 19104)
Therequirements
for precise
determination
ofacoustic
outputfordifferenttypesof medicaldiagnostic
equipment
havemadeit importantto
develop
methods
of measuring
ultrasonic
fieldparameters
at highmegshem rangeoffrequencies.
Morespecifically,
of particularinterest
hereis

3:15

V5. Medical flow imaging with ultrasound. Richard K. Johnson

(QuantumMedicalSystems,1065 12th Avenue,NW, Issaquah,WA
98027)

Recenttechnologyadvanceshave made possiblccommercialmachineswhichproducereal-timeimagesof bloodflowfor medicalapplications.Designapproaches
will bediscussed
fortheissues
ofvelocityrange
andresolution,
tissue
andflowdifferentiation,
two-component
imageproceasing,
andframerate.A videotape
of clinicalflowimageswill beshown.

themeasurement
of pulsedbeamsof smallfocaldiameters(of theorderof

a wavelength),
generated
by thelow totalpoweroutputdevices.
These
lowpowerlevelsarein generalontheorderof 50/•W, whichisbelowthe
sensitivity
of currentacoustic
powermeasurements
methods
including
radiation force balancesand calorimeters. While the miniature wideband

polymerhydrophones
havethe requisitevoltagesensitivityand bandwidth to correctlyrecordthe pressurewaveforms,their finitedimensions,

typically0.5 to 1.0mmin diameter,leadto spatialaveraging
effects.
To
overcome
thisproblem,
a technique
hasbeendeveloped,
andisnowbeing
testedwhichpermitshydrophones
to be usedin theseapplications.
The
measurementprocedureis basedon the fact that: (a) the entirebeamis

V6. Ultrasonicassessment
of skinandwoundwith the scanning
laser

intercepted
by thehydrophone
and,(b) thebeamprofilecanbeaccurately determined
bypulse-echo
techniques.
The pressure
waveformisrecorded from a calibratedhydrophone
of knowneffectivearea,locatedat the

acoustic micro•cope.

focusof the beam. The total force on the hydrophoneis determinedby

3:30

D.

L. 3tcigcr

(Dioacoustics

Research Lab,

Universityof Illinois, 1406 W. Green Street, Urbana, IL 61801), J.
E. Olerud(Departmentof Medicine,Universityof Washington,
Seattle,
WA 98195), M. A. Riederer-Henderson (Veterans Administration

numerically
integrating
the beamprofile.The peakpressure,
intensity,
andtotaltransmitted
powercanthenbedirectlydetermined.
Experimental resultswill bepresented
andboththeadvantages
andlimitations
ofthe

Medical Center, Seattle, WA 98108), and W. D. O'Brien, Jr.

proposedmeasurement
procedurewill be discussed.

$45
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4.'0O

V8. The nae of freqneneyweighting in multifrequencyholography.T.

J. TenandJ. M. Reid (Departmentof Biomedical
Engineering,
Drexel
University,Philadelphia,
PA 19104)

Backpropagating
anacoustical
fieldthatismeasured
ona planarsurfaceusingangularspectrum
decomposition
[J.Goodman,
Introduction
to

blood substitute.The attenuation of sound wavesin the abovementioned

PFC emulsionscan be thenreticallydescribedby heat conductionlosses,

viscous
draglosscs,
andscattering
of sound.In contrastto themajorityof
hydrocarbon/wateremulsions,in PFC emulsionsthe contributionto
acousticabsorptionof the viscousdraglosses
and heatconductionlosses

areapproximately
equalto magnitude,
thoughshiftedin frequency.
This
isa resultofthehighdensityofperfiuorochemicals.
[ Workpartiallysup-

FourierOptics(McGraw-Hill, New York, 1968)] canbe usedto reconstructa sourceregionor a scattering
region.The reconstruction
algorithm
is inherentlymonochromatic
andhencetherangeresolution
is typically

portedby AdvancedBiosystems
Inc.]

worsethan the lateralresolution.
In diffractiontomography,
the same
backpropagation
algorithmisusedandthesummation
overviewsisused
to improvetheoverallresolutions
[A. Devaney,Ultrason.Imag.4, 336350 (1982) ]. In thecaseofB-scanimaging,thereverseistrue.The useof
shortpulseprovides
a goodrangeresolution
whilethelateralresolution
is
limitedby thebeamwidth.
It is thereforeadvantageous
to combinethe
wideband
approach
withthebackpropagation.
The useof multiplefrequencies
inbackpropagating
theacoustical
fieldhasshown
toimprove
the
rangeroolution [e.g.,T. J. Ten andJ. M. Reid,Acoust.lmag. 14, 143153 (1985)]. The two techniques
canthereforebecombined
by suitably
weightingthefrequency
distribution
with theamplitudeandphasespectra of a pulse.We will alsoshowthe effectof pulseshapeon the image

4:45

reconstructed
and rangeresolutionin particular.

4:15

V9. AppUeationof the •inc ba• momentmethodto the reconstruction
of
infinite ei!•ul•r cylinder•. T. J. Cavicehi (BioacousticsResearchLab,
Universityof Illinois, 1406 W. Green Street,Urbana, IL 61801), S.

A. Johnson(Departmentof Bioenbdneering,
Universityof Utah, Salt
LakeCity, UT 84112), andW. D. O'Brian,Jr. (Bioacoustics
Research
Lab, Universityof Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801)

A solutionto theultrasonicscatteringandinversescatteringproblem
hasbeenobtainedby solvingthe exactinhomogeneous
Helmholtzwave

equation
viathesinebasismomentmethod.In thisnumerical
study,the
algorithmof Johnsonand Tracy [ Ultrason.lmag. 5, 361-375 (1983)]
hasbeenappliedto the reconstruction
of an infinitecircularcylinder
which is subjectto an incidentcylindricalultrasonicwave and is surroundedby a homogeneous
couplingmedium.For weakscatterers,
successfulreconstructions
havebeenobtainedusingthe knownexactsolution for the scatteredfieldin the caseof a circularobjectfunctionasthe
input data for the algorithm.Five percentnoisedoesnot affectperformance,nor doestransmitterand receiverdistanceto the objectfor a losslesscouplingmedium.Alsofor weakscatterers
andexactfielddata,the
reconstruction
qualityimprovesfor cylinderswhenthegridsizeincreases
because
thediseretized
shapebecomes
morenearlycircular.Useof either
the discretescattered
fieldequations
or the exactBesselfunctionseries
solutionyieldedidenticalresults,verifyingthevalidityofthesinefunction
expansions.
[Thisworkis supported
by CA 09067.]

4:•0

V10. Aenustic study of artificial blood substitutez. M. A. Barrett

Gultepe,M. E. Gultcpe,J. L. McCarthy,and E. Yeager(Ultrasonic
ResearchLaboratory,Departmentof Chemistry,CaseWesternReserve
University,UniversityCircle, Cleveland,OH 44106)

Absorptionand velocityof soundweremeasured
in varioussubmicron •iz• l•rfluoroahemianl(PFC) emul•ion•in water of the tYl• considered for use as artificial blood substitutes. The attenuation of sound was

measured
in the frequencyrangeI to 95 MHz with computer-assisted
VHF andUHF send-receive
apparatus.
Concentrated
aqueous
emulsions
of F-decalin,F-tributylamine,
andF-phenanthrene
stabilizedby various
surfactants
includingfiuorinatedsurfactants
werestudiedaswellasFluesol-43emulsion,a commercially
producedemulsionfor useasan artificial
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V11. Three-dimensional
modelfor piezoelectricceramicmodevibration
determination. M. Brissaud, L. Eyraud, and H. Kleimann
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineeringand Ferroelectrieity,
I.N.S.A.,
69621 Villeurbanne Cedex, France)

Thedemandforimagingproperties
ofeverincreasing
qualityin ultrasonicechography
requires
ananalytical
toolableto giveeasypredictions
of thetransducers'
performances.
Thoughalgorithms
basedon thefinite
elementmethodare able to solvethe steady-stateproblem [O. C. Zienkiewicz,TheFiniteElementMethod(McGraw-Hill, New York 1977)],
the analyticalmethodsare often preferredbecausethe numericalap-

proaches
donotgivesufficient
insightintothephysicalparameters
which
shouldbe keptundercontrolin the designof piezoelectric
transducers.
The aim of thispaperis the analysis
of the vibrationof rectangular
or
beam-shape
ceramicstransducers
usedin acoustical
imaging.Coupling
betweenthickness
and lateralmodesis takeninto account.The general
electricalimpedance
of thetransducer
is

jCo•

(•, + •2 ) •

-- 2e•

x h3,(

I
1
•-'•s•
\cos(•a•/2v)
•cos(•o•2/2v))

1- 2h•,
•/h•(•,
+• ) tan(o•a•/2oO
]
where
a•,c•o,h•,C
oarethegeometrical
dimensions,
thestiffness
andpiezoelectricconstants,
and the capacitance
of the ceramic,respectively.

Whenhaland•a vanish,
theelectrical
impedance
formulabecomes
that
givenby W. P. Mason[PhysicalAcoustics
(Academic,New York, 1964),
VoL 1, part A].

5:00

V12. Nucleationof acousticc,•viintionfroma g•s-ffiledcrevice:Anthony

A. ArchIcy
• (CenterforUltrasonics
and$onics,
YaleUniversity,
P.O.
Box2159Yale Station,New Haven,CT 0•520) and Andrea Prosperertl
(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,127 LatrobeHall, The John
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)

Thenatureof thecavitationnucleus,
althoughthesubject
of cousiderableattentionbyphysicalacousticians
in thepast,continues
to beimportant, in partbecause
of the recentincreased
investigation
of cavitationin
biologicalsystems.
At a previousmeetingArchIcyandCrum [J. Acoust.
Sec.Am. Suppl.1 ?6,S64(1984)] presented
somepreliminaryresultsof
a rederivationof thecrevicemodelofcavitationnucleation.In thepresent
paper,thefinalresultsof thisworkarediscussed.
Accordingto themodel,
a gaspocketstabilizedat the bottomof a conicalcreviceresidingon a
hydeophobie•alid impurity net• • the envitationnuelgu•.In o•d•r for
cavitation to occur, the nucleusmust be mechanicallyunstableand the

liquid-gasinterfacemustreachthereceding
contactangle.The theoretical predictions
of thismodelagreequitewell with the resultsof measuremeatsmadein water.[Work supported
by ONR andNSF. AAA would

liketoacknowledge
thesupport
oftheHuntFellowship.
] *• Onleavefrom
Dept. of Physies,Naval PostgraduateSchool,Monterey,CA 93943.
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WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

14 MAY 1986

WEST BALLROOM,

1:15 TO 5:15 P.M.

SessionW. Physiological
AcousticsIV andPsychological
AcousticsV: Effectsof NoiseandOther Maskers
Brian R. Shelton, Chairman

BellNorthernResearch
Department
2Z$$, Box$511StationC, Ottawa,OntarioK1Y 4M7, Canada
ContributedPapers

l:lS

WI. Evaluationby computersimulationof stoppingrulesfor audiological
ascendingtest procedures.Lynne Marshall and Thomas E. Hanna
(NSMRL, Box 900, $UBASE NLON, Groton, CT 06349)

Stopping
rulesforascending
audiological
testprocedures
wereevaluatedby Monte Carlosimulation.The stoppingrulesdifferedin the mini-

mumnumberof correctresponses
requiredat a level,whethertheseresponses
occurredonhalfor a majorityof theascents,
whethera limit was
placedon thenumberof ascents,
andwhetherall or onlythemostrecent
ascentswereconsidered.
Simulatedthresholdvaluesrangedfrom -- 12to

92 dB SPLin stepsof I dB. Slopesof thepsychemetric
functionsranged
from0.1 to 1.0in stepsof0.1.For eachprocedure,
200threshold
determinationsweresimulated
foreachcombination
ofslopeandthreshold
value.
Forall procedures,
shallow
slopes
resulted
in thresholds
closertothelevel
giving50% detection
thandid higherslopes,
whichwereroughly2.5 dB
above50%onthepsychemetric
function.Shallowslopes
alsoresulted
in
decreased
consistency
acrossthresholdmeasurements,
an increased
humDerof trialsrequiredfor threshold
estimates,
anda higherproportion
of
estimates
thathadtoberepeated
to obtainthreshold.
Stopping
rulesusing
a two-response
criterionwere fasterthan thoseusinga three-response
criterion,withonlya smalldecrease
in consistency.
Amongstoppingrules
usingthe samenumberof responses
for criterion,differences
wereseen
primarilyinefficiency
at shallowslopes,
particularlyforprocedures
using
a three-response
ratherthana two-response
criterionfur stopping.

1:30

W2. A method to e•timate fluctuations in eriterion and sensitivity.

Thomas E. Hanna (Auditory and CommunicationSciencesDepartmeat, Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory, Box 900,
SUBASE-NLON, Groton CT 06349)

rectangular
spectra.Log-logplotsof thresholdas a functionof masker
bandwidth(Fletcherplots)werefoundto Dewellfittedby twolinesegments.An iterativeleast-squares
procedurewasemployedto determine
slopes
andintercepts
ofthelinesegments.
Theseparameters
werefoundto
dependon the bandwidthof the signal.An energydetectionmodel
[Green,$. Acoust.Sec.Am. 32, 121-131 (1960)] wasmodifiedby the
additionof internalvariabilitythat is bandwidth-dependent.
Thismodifiedenergy-detection
modelwasableto predicttheresultsobtainedwith
narrow bandwidthsignals.The relativemagnitudeof internalvariability
wasestimatedandtheratioof internal-to-external
variabilityagreedwith
estimates
preseal•l by RaabandGoldberg[J. Aceest.Sec.Am. 57, 437447 ( i 975) ]. In contrast,theresultsobtainedwith widebandsignalswere

not predictedby the simplemodel.They mayreflectthe operationof a
mechanism
for theenhancement
of spectralcontours.

2:00

W4. Uncertaintyand responsetime in identifyingnonspeech
sounds.
James A. Ballas, Martin J. Siiwinski, and John P. Harding, III

(Departmentof Psychology,
Georgetown
University,Washington,
DC
20057)

The identification of short duration ( < 500 ms) soundstaken from
sound effects•cords was studied to determine if measuresof causal un-

certaintywouldberelatedto identification
time.Twenty-five
sounds
were
randomly
presented
tolisteners
whowereinstructed
torespond
assoonas
theyhada reasonable
guessaboutthecauseof thesound.Identification
timesaveraged
across
listeners
rangedfrom921msfora doorbellto 5982
msfora monkeycry.All identifications
fora soundwerecombined,
sortedforsunilarresponses,
andusedtocomputetheuncertainty
metricfrom
informationtheory.For thesounds
used,theuncertainty
metricwassignificantlycorrelatedwith the log of the averageresponsetime
( r = + 0.59). Correlations
forindividualsubjects
rangedfrom + 0.15to
+0.71.

The theoryof sigualdetection(TSD) typicallyassumes
variablesensoryinformationand a fixedcriterion.A fixedcriterionis assumedDe-

causeof ourinabilityto distinguish
sensory
variance
fromcriterionvariancebasedonly on a sumraaryof hit, falsealarm, miss,and correct

rejection
percentages.
The presentpaperdevelops
a modelwhichdistinguishessources
of varianceby considering
two-trialresponse
patterns.
The modelassumes
that criterionand sensitivityare normallydistributed
overthe courseof an experimentbut are relativelyconstantoversucces-

sivetrials,i.e., they vary slowly.By computingstatistics
overpairsof
successive
trialsit ispossible
to estimatethe proportionof variancethat is
attributable to fluctuations in criterion and that is attributable to fluctu-

ationsin sensitivity.

2:15

WS. The effect of amplitudeand spectral nneertaintyon masking
produeedby small numDemof sinusgirls.Donna L. Neff and Brian
P. Callaghan(BoysTown NationalInstitute,555 North 30th Street,
Omaha, NE 68131)

Thresholdfor a 1000-Hzsinusoidalsignalin the presence
of multi-

component
maskerswasmeasured
for four normal-hearing
lJsteaers.

bands.The noisebandsvariedfrom 50-792 Hz, centerfrequencybeing

Maskerandsignalwere200ms,presented
simultaneously.
Maskerswere
composed
of 2 to 200sinusgirls
whosefrequencies
weredrawnat random
froma rangeof 300-3000Hz, excludingthesignalfrequency.Component
frequencies,
amplitudes,
or bothwereeitherfixedor randomizcd
across
thetwointervals
ofthe2AFC trials;newfrequencies
weredrawnforeach
trial. For maskers
with morethantencomponents,
therewaslittle effect
of randomizingeithercomponentfrequencyor amplitude.For maskera
with ten or fewercomponents,
randomizingfrequencyacrossintervals
produced
largeamounts
of masking
buttherewaslittleclfectof randomizing amplitude.Similarresultswereobtainedwhencomponents
were
eliminatedfrom the critical band aroundthe •ignal frequency.Under
someconditions,listenersapparentlycannotusea singie-filterdetection
strategyevenwhenit is advantangeoos
to do so. [Work supported
by

1500Hz. Stimuliwerecomputer
generated
andthenoisebandshadnearly

NIH.]

1:45

W3. The effec• of maskerbandwidthon signal detectability.Richard

$. Bernstein(Departmentof Otolaryngnlogy,
AlbertEinsteinCollegeof
Medicine, Bronx, NY 10461) and David H. Raab (Department of

The effectof maskerbandwidthon the detectabilityof narrow-and

wideband
signals
wasinvestigated.
Thesignals
woe puretonesandnoise
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2:30

2:45

W6. Detectionof simple and complextones in fixed and random
conditions. Seren Buns, Edwin Schorer, Mary Florentine, and
EberhardZwicker (Instituteof Electroacoustics,
TechnicalUniversity
of Munich, Munich, Federal Republicof Germanyand Northeastern
University,Boston,MA 02115)

W7."Confimion
effects"in
simultaneous
masking.
JohnB. Mort'I (Boys
Town NationalInstitutefor Communication
Disordersin Children,555

N. 30thStreet,Omaha,NE 68131) andLawrence
L. Feth(Department
of Speech-Language-Heating:
Sciences
and Disorders,
Universityof
Kansas,Lawrence,KS 66045)

Psychemetric
functions
for detection
of pure(220, 1100,or 3850Hz)
and complextonesin the presence
of a 64 dB SPL uniformlymasking
noiseweremeasured
in a 21, 2AFC paradigm.The complextoneconsistedof 18equallyintensecomponents
spaced
aboutonecriticalbandapart
between110and7260Hz. In experiment1, all levelsfor a singlesignal
werepresented
in mixedorderwithin a blockof trials.Resultsfor eight
normal listenersshow parallel psychemetricfunctionsfor simpleand
complextones.Thresholdsare43-44 dB SPL for the puretonesandabout
37 dB SPL per tonefor thecomplextone.In experiment2, all levelsand
signalswerepresentedin randomorderwithin eachblockof trials.Re-

A "confusion
effect,"theinabilityto discriminate
theprobefromthe
maskerin certainstimulusconfigurations,
hasbeenwell-documented
in
forward masking[e.g., D. Neff, J. Aeonst.Sec. Am. 78, 1966-1976

(1985)]. Similareffects
arereported
forsimultaneous
masking.
Bimodal
thresholds
in simultaneous
masking
areobserved
whenthemaskerenvelopefluctuatesand the probedurationis shorterthan the meaninterval
betweenenvelopepeaks.The magnitudeof the confusioneffect,as measuredby the difference
betweenthresholdestimates
for a givenmasker

andprobecombination,
issimilarin simultaneous
andforwardmasking.
However,while.,confusion
effects
in forwardmasking
aretypicallyobservedwhenth&probeisnearthemaskerfrequency,
bimodalthresholds

suitsfor four normallistenersshowpsychemetric
functionsparallelto
thosein experiment
1.Thresholds
areabout46 dBfor thepuretonesand
40.5 dB for the complextone.Theseresultsare consistent
with a multiband energy-detector
modelin which the decisionis basedon an unweightedsumof decisionvariables
acrossan optimumselection
of channels. [Supported by Deutsche Forschnngsgemeinschaft
and

in simultaneous
masking
areobserved
across
a widerfrequency
region.
Thisresultdoesnotfavoraconfusion
hypothesis,
sincethespectral
differencebetweenmaskerand probeshouldreduceor eliminateconfusion

effects.
[Worksupported
byNINCDS grant#T-32-NS07257.
] • These
datawerecollected
aspartofthedissertation
research
completed
byJ.B.

NIH-NINCDS R0 1NS 18280.]

Mort at the Universityof Kansas.

3:00-3:15

Break

3:15

WS. The significanceof spectral synchrony in broadband signal

wheredifferences
betweenthe continuous
and simultaneously
gated
maskingcasesare greater.

detection.T. Houtgast(TNO Institutefor Perception,
Soesterberg,
The
Netherlands}

Themaskedthreshold
of a briefandbroadband
signalwasdetermined
for variouspatternsof temporaldelaysamongthe individuall/3-octaveband contributions.
The signalconsistedof the sum of nine individual
Gaussian-shaped
tone pulses,suchthat ( 1) the effectivebandwidthof
eachtonepulsewas1/3 octave,(2) thecenterfrequencies
werelocatedat
l/3-octaveintervals(from 500 up to 3170 Hz), and (3) the intensity
ratiosweresuchthatall nineindividualtonepulseshadthesamemasked
threshold(in pink noise} when presentedindividually.The masked
threshold
ofthetotalstimuluswasdetermined
asa functionofthetemporal interrelationamongthe ninetonepulses.For theconditionof perfect
spectralsynchrony(i.e., temporalcoincidence
of the peaksof the nine
Gaussian-shaped
envelopes),
detection
threshold
wasfoundtobeabout6
dB betterthan in the caseofa desynchronized
stimulusfor whichthe nine
individualtonepulsesweredistributedrandomlywithina 100-msinterval
(whichis wellwithinthe traditionalintegrationwindowfor signaldetection.) This phenomenonof synchrony-facilitated
broadbanddetection
hasinterestingimplications,bothfor signal-detection
theoryand from a
functionalpoint of view.

3:45

WI0. Effect of peripheraland central auditory lesionson auditory
pattern perception.Frank E. Musick and Marilyn Pinhciro (Dartmonth-HitchcockMedical Center, Hanover, NH 03755)

Auditory patternscomposed
of threesuccessive
toneburstsof either

880(•ø")or 1122
(m•h)Hz werearranged
to yieldsixtypesof patterns
(i.e., LLH, LHL, HLL, HHL, HLH, LHH). The tonesin the patterns
had a 150-msduration, 10-msrise-fall and 200 ms interstimulusinterval.

,A normalperformance
criteriafor thesemonaurally
presented
patterns
wasestablished
on 31 normalsubjects.Patterndatawerethencollectedon
groupsof subjects
with documented
lesionsof thecochlea,brainstem,or
auditory areas of the cerebrum. Results indicated that almost 90% of

subjectswith cochlearlesions(N = 29) performedwithin the normal
criteria,whileover80% of the 29 subjects
with cerebrallesionsyielded
abnormalresults.Approximatelyone half of the 22 subjectswith brain
steminvolvementdemonstratednormalperformanceon the patterntask.
An additionalanalysisrevealedthat a high percentageof subjectswith
lesionslimitedto onehemisphere
demonstrated
bilateralcar deficitsfor
patternidentification.

3:30
4:00

W9. Human tone detc•don in enntinanus. and nulsed.nola• m•ker•.

David M. Presseland Murray B. Sachs(Department of Biomedical
Engineering,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21205)
A two-interval,forced-choice
paradigmwasusedto measurethecritical ratioof humansubjects
detectinga toneburstin continuous
noiseand
noisegatedsimultanenusly
withthetonebursts.Noisespectrum
levelsof

32,15,and- 5dBSPL/%/-•wereused;
tonefrequencies
were500,1000,
2000, 4000, and 8000 Hz. At 4000 and 8000 Hz, critical ratios were

significantly
largerforthesimultaneously
gated
noise
thanforcontinuous
noise.Therewereno significant
differences
betweenthe criticalratiosfor
continuous
and gatednoiseat frequencies
of 500, 1000,and 2000 Hz.
Theseresultsareconsistent
with thoseof Wier et al. [J. Acoust.Sec.Am.
61, 1298-1300(1977)] and extendthoseresultsto higherfrequencies
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WI1. Temporary thresholdshifts from attendanceat a rock concert.
William W. Clark and Barbara A. Bohne (Central Institute for the Deaf

and Departmentof Otolaryngology,WashingtonUniversitySchoolof
Medicine, St. Louis, Me 63110)

The relation betweenexposurelevel and hearinglossin rock concert
attendeeswas studied.Six volunteersubjects,ages 16-44, participated.
All exceptthe 44-year-oldhad normal hearingsensitivity,asrevealedby
audiometricevaluations
madeimmediatelybeforethe concert.They attendeda BruceSpringsteen
concertat theSt.LouisArenaandreturnedto

CID for anotherhearingtestwithin30 rainfollowingtheconcert.Noise
exposure
wasassessed
by havingtwosubjects,
seatedat differentlocations
in the arena,wear calibrateddosimetersduring the event.Sixteenhours
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aftertheconcertall subjects
returnedfor a finalaudiometric
evaluation.
Resultsindicatedthat the averageexposure
levelwas 100-100.6dBA

duringthe4•-hconcert.
Fiveofthesixattendees
hadsignificant
threshold
shifts( < 50dB) predominately
in the4-kHz region.Measures
made16h
aftertheconcertandthereafterindicatedthathearingreturnedto normal
in all subjects.
AlthoughnoPTS wasobserved,
comparison
of thesedata
with studiesof hearinglossand cochleardamagein animalmodelssuggeststhat thesesubjectsmay havesustainedsomesensorycell lossfrom

thisexposure.
[Work supported
by NIOSH andNINCDS. ]

4:15

WI2. •havio•
aad physiologicalmeasuresof tempor•u3,threshold
shift. Donald P. Gaas (SpeechPathologyand Audiology, Kent State
University,Kent, OH 44242)

Physiological
studiesof temporacythresholdshift (TTS) haveproducedconflicting
evidence
regardingthecontribution
of peripheraland
neuralcomponents
to thehearingloss.Underappropriate
recording
and
analysis
techniques,
it wasfoundthatthecochlearmicrophonic
andsummatingpotentialexhibitsimilaramounts
ofTTS asthewholenerveaction
potential(AP). An importantassumption
is that the AP is an accurate
measure
ofhearingloss.Twoindependent
studies
haveproduced
evidence
that centralauditorypathwaysare stronglyaffectedduringTTS which
wouldinvalidatetheAP asanaccuratemeasure.
To examinethispossibility, behavioralthresholds
weredeterminedin 14gerbilsprior to and followingexposureto an 8000-Hzpuretone.Eachgerbilwassubsequently
anesthetized,
the middleear surgicallyexposed,and an electrodeinserted
in the cochlea.AP post-exposure
thresholdswerecomparedto normarive
data for calculation of AP TTS. It was found that behavioral and AP TTS

4:4•

W14. PET measurement
of regionalcerebralbloodflow changesduring
noisestimulation.$. J. Sidtis,V. Dhawaa, $. O. Jarden,S.C. Strother,

and D. A. Rottenberg(Departmentof Neurology,Memorial SloanKetteringCancerCenter,1275York Avenue,New York, NY 10021and
Cornell Medical Center, New York, NY)

Positronemissiontomographic(PET) studiesof regionalcerebral

bloodflow (rCBF) usingthe steady-state
0-15 carbondioxide(CO•)
methodallowswithin-subject
stimulation
andcontrolstudies
to be performedin thesamesession.
Usingthistechnique,
wepreviously
reported
datasuggesting
that broadbandwhitenoiseincreased
rCBF significantly.
In thepresentstudy,weexaminedthetemporalcourseof thesechanges.
Six normalvolunteerswerestudiedwith eyescoveredwhile CO2 was
inhaledthroughnasalprongs.Fourteenserial l-rain imageswereacquiredin thefollowingsequence:
2-rainquiet,6-rainauditorystimulation,
6-rainquiet.Arterialbloodwasautomatically
sampledevery18 s. The
stimulationprotocols
replicatedconditions
usedpreviously
to studythe
physiological
effectsof noise[J. Meyer-Delius,AutomobileTech.J. S9,
293 (1957) ], with broadbandwhitenoisepresented
binaurallythrough
earphonesat 90 dBA with an on/off cycleof 30 s. Regionof interest
(.ROI) datawereobtainedfor at least30 regionsacross
9 planesfor each
of the 14 time framesusinga thresholding
technique.
TraasientrCBF
increases occurred in most ROI's within the first 1-3 min. Increased

rCBF wasalsoobserved
afterthe stimulationperiodended,mostconsistentlyin cerebellumand paracentralregionswhere10%-30% increases
wereseenin all subjects.Theseresultssuggest
that rCBF changeswith
auditorystimulationhavea significanttemporalcomponentthat is not
uniformacrossbrain regions.This componentmustbe definedwhenregionalbrain response
to auditorystimulationis studied.

werenot statistically
differentat anyof the four testfrequencies.
These
dataareconsistent
withtraditionaltheories
of a cochlearoriginfor TTS.
[Work supportedby NSF. ]
S:00

Wl$. Meaaurementsof in vitro outer hair cell motillty in the marnmalt•

W13. Evokedresponse
"forward-masking"functions
In hearing-impaired
chinchillas.Shalini Arehole,RichardJ. Salvi,SamuelS. Saunders,and
Donald Henderson (Callier Center for Communication Disorders,
Universityof Texasat Dallas, 1966lnwood Road, Dallas, TX 75235)
Previousresearch
in psychophysics
hasshownthat thetimecourseof
recoveryfrom forwardmaskingis prolongedin listenerswith sensorineuralhearingloss(NelsonandTurner, 1980). In orderto evaluatethe

physiological
basisforthechaage
in thetimecourse
of forwardmasking,
evokedresponse
recordings
wereobtainedfromtheinferiorcolliculusof
the chinchillabothbeforeandafternoiseinducedhearingloss.Evoked
response
"forward-masking"
functionswereobtainedby measuring
the
maskerlevelrequiredto producea 50% reductionin the response
to a
probetone(re: proberesponse
alone)whichfollowedthe maskerat var-

ioustimeintervals(2 to 100ms).Thetimecourse
of"forwardmasking"
wasestimated
byfittinga timeconstant
tothedata.Animalswereexposed
toa puretonethatproduced
either30-50dBofasymptotic
threshold
shift
or 25-30 dB of permanentthresholdshift.The time constants
fit to the

"forward-masking"
functionwerefoundto beprolonged
in theregionof
hearingloss.In generaltherewasa strongcorrelationbetweenthe time
constant
of recovery
from"forwardmasking"
andhearingloss.Theimplications
of theseresults
willbediscussed.
[Worksupported
byNIH 5R01-NSI6761-06aad NIOSH I-R01-OH00364.]
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cochlea.B. Niles Evaas, R. Warner, and A. Yonovitz (Speechand
Hearing Institute,The Universityof Texas Health ScienceCenter,
Houston, TX 77030)

The sensoryreceptorsof albino guineapigs were dissociated
and
maintainedin highsodiumculturemedia.Outerhaircellswereexamined
in response
to currentstimulation
andcholinomimctic
compounds.
Two
types(I aad ll) of movementhavebeendetected.SmalltypeI responses
wereseenwhenstimulatedby electrodes
placedin the mediumalongthe
longaxisof the cell similarto thoseobserved
by Brownell(SEM/III,
1984).LargetypeI responses
at highercurrentdensities
wereseenby the
suctionelectrodetechnique.
Thesemotileeventsappearto be gradedin
response
andrestrictedto the supranuclear
region.A videocameraand

phototraasister
wereutilizedwithaninvertedmicroscope.
A signalaveragingsystemallowedtherecording
of thedisplacement
functionof the
cell.Frequency
responses
of thecellswerederivedandtheinput-output
functionmodeling
themovement
wasdetermined.
TypeII acetylcholine
or carbachol-induced
movementswereseenin a proportionof the cells
examined.Thesemovementswereslowsustainedcontractionswhichappearto be reversible
whenthe compound
is washedout of themedium.
We foundtheouterhaircellto beexquisitely
sensitive
to osmoticfluctuation.Furtherevidence
confirming
cftcrentstimulation
ispresently
being
sought.
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WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

14 MAY 1986

ALLEN ROOM, 1:25 TO 4:30 P.M.

SessionX. Shock and Vibration IH: Finite Element Techniquesfor Acoustics
Vijay K. Varadan, Chairman

Department
of Engineering
Science
andMechanic•ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park;
Pennsylvania16802
Chahnnan'a Introduction•l:25

Invited Papers

1'30

Xl. Discrete-elementacousticanalyst• of submergedstructuresu•?ns doubly asymptoticapproximations.

1ohnA. DeRuntz,Jr. (AppliedMechanics
Laboratory,Dept.93-30,Bldg.255,LockheedPaloAlto Research
Laboratory,3251HanoverStreet,PaloAlto, CA 94304)
Doublyasymptotic
approximations
havebeenfoundto offersignificant
advantages
for the treatmentof
steady-state
fluid-structureintexactionin vibration,acoustic-radiation,
and acoustic-scattering
problemsfor
complexsubmerged
structures.
This paperdescribes
the theoreticalfoundations,
development,
andverificationof two boundary-element/finite-element
processors
that implementthisapproach.The firstprocessor
is
SWEEPS,whichdetermines
the structuralresponse
of andsurfacepressure
on a vibratingsubmerged
body
usingan iterative.,
incrementalfrequencytechniquefor computational
efficiency.
The secondis TARGET,
whichembodies
a discretized
formof theHclmholtzintegralequationto obtainfluidpressures
awayfromthe
body.To testtheseprocessors,
two problemsinvolvinga sphericalshellin an infinitefluid havebeensolved.
Thefirstproblemisoneof modalinternalforcing;whilethes•ond isconcerned
withforcingbyincidentplane
waves.The computational
resultsexhibitexcellentagreement
with closedformsolutions.

2.'O0

X2. Applicationof finite elementmethod• for •attering and vibration problems.VasundaraV. Vataden

(Laboratoryfor Electromagnetic
andAcousticResearch,
DepartmentofEngineering
Science
andMechanics,
The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)
The scatteringof wavesby an inclusionof arbitraryshapeis a problemof interestin severalfieldsof
engineering.
Severalof theanalytical/numerical
techniques
that havebeendeveloped
in recentyears,although
easyto implementandof wideapplicability,arenot satisfactory
for truly arbitrarygeometries,
materialsthat
areinhomogeneous
and/oranisotropic
andwhennearbyboundaries
areinvolved.For suchproblems,
wehave
foundit convenient
to developa hybridmethodusingthefiniteelementapproximation
in a boundedregion
enclosing
theinclusion
andthefiddsin theinfiniteexteriordomainareexpanded
in wavefunctions
thatsatisfy
radiationconditions.Fieldsandappropriatederivativesare mal•hed at physicaland mathematicalboundaries
leadingto a solutionof the fieldsin the entireregion.A slightlydifferentapproachhasbeendevelopedfor thin
elasticshellsof arbitraryshapeimmer"•din water.For this problemthe modalimpedanceof the shellis found
usingshelltheoryanda finiteclementtechnique.
Theimpedance
isthenusedin theintegralrepresentations
for
theexteriorproblemandsolvedby theusualT-matrixapproach.Someof theexamples
thatwill bediscussed
are ( 1) scattering
of elasticwavesby voidsandsolidinclusions
embedded
in a solid,(2) scattering
of elastic
wavesby a transversely
isotropicpiezoelectric
inclusion,(3) scatteringof acousticwavesby thin elasticshells,

laminated
composite
shells,
andstiflened
shellsin water,and(4) naturalvibration
frequencies
andmode
shapes
of objectsof arbitraryshape.

2:30

X3. Responseofaxisymmeffic shellsin an acousficmedium.A. •. Bronowicki (TRWDynamiesDepartrnent.

RedondoBeach,CA 90278) and R. B. Nelson (school aftEngineeringand Applied Science,Departmentof

Mechanics
andStructure,Universityof Californiaat LosAngeles,LosAngeles,California90024)
The frequency
domainresponse
of arbitrarydosedshellsof revolutionimmersedin an infiniteacoustic
mediumis considered.A reductionin dimensionalityof the problemis achievedthrougha decomposition
of

motioninto circumferential
harmonics.The acousticrelationis thus represented
as an integralequation
definedalongtheshellmeridian.This relation,derivedon thebasisof a Green'sfunctiontechnique
featuring
toroidalwavefunctions,
isapplicableto surfaces
havingarbitrarymeridianalshape,includingcorners.In order
to assureuniqueness
of solution,interiorequationsare appendedto the setof surfaceintegralequations.The
conceptof anacousticelementisintroducedwith meridianalpressure
variationdetermined
by theresponse
at a
numberof surfacepressurenodes.The structureis represented
in termsof an assemblage
of conicalfrustum
shellelementshavingtither two or three nodalrings.The fluid-structureinteractionrelationis consistently

developed
onthebasisof modaldegrees
offleedom.Thefinalproductisanaccurate,
efficientscheme
topredict

•
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structural
response,
andsurface
andexterior
pressure
fields.Examples
considered
include:
spherical
and
toroidal
substitute
problems,
a truncated
cylinder
having
specified
radialmotion,
andresponse
ofa spherical
elasticshellexcitedby a harmonic
pointload.

3:00

X4.Anapproximation
finiteelement
surface
impedance
representation
forenergy
absorbing
layers.Anthony
J. Kalinowski(Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center,SmithStreet,New London,CT 06320)
A procedurefor determiningthe scatteredpressurefielddue to a monochromatic
harmonicwavethat is

normallyincidentuponan energyabsorbing
submerged
structure
is treated.Thecasewherethestructure
is
modeled
withfiniteelements
andthesurrounding
fluidisrepresented
witheitheracoustic
finiteelements
or a
boundary
integralapproach
is considered.
Finiteelementmodeling
problems
arisewhenthedetailsof the
submerged
structure
in theneighborhood
of thefluid-structure
interface
arenotmacroscopically
homogeneousandinparticu]ar
whentheinhomogeneities
aresmallrelative
totheacoustic
wavelength.
An approximate
procedure
ispresent•lforreplacing
thedetailed
microscopic
representation
ofthelayeredsurface
configurationwith an equivalent
simplesurfaceimpedance
finiteelementwhichis specially
designed
to workat the
frequencies
of interest.

ContributedPapers

3:30

X$. A finite element analysis program for reverberantspaces.
Larry Sabo, John B. Ochs, and Terry Delph (Department of
MechanicalEngineering
andMechanics,
LehighUniversity,Bethlehem,
PA 18015}

A finiteelementanalysis
programhasbeendeveloped
to analyzethe
spatialdistribution
of pressure
in irregularlyshapedreverberent
enclosuresdrivenby a pointsource.The programusesa matrixform of the
modified
Helmholtzequation
witha drivingsource
termwheresoftwall
boundaryconditions
are introduced
with Oalerkin'smethodto yielda
complexsymmetricmatrix. The resultscomparewell with the closed
formsolution
fora pointsource
andhomogeneous
absorption
materialon
all wallsoverthe low rangeof frequencies
and for severalabsorption
coefficients.
However,at higherfrequencies
corresponding
to higher
eigenvalues,
thelowmeshdensity
introduces
errorthatcorresponds
toan

4:00

X7. Fractalfiniteelementmeshgeneration
for vibrationproblems.
J-H. Jeng,V. V. Varadan,
andV. K. Varadan(Laboratory
for Electromagnetic
andAcoustic
Research,
Department
ofEngineering
Science
andMechanics,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park,PA
16802)

A newapproach
forsolving
platevibration
problems
hasbeenformulatedbyusingtheelastic
Sierpinski
gaskets
andfiniteelement
methods.
TheSierpiuski
gaskets
aregeometric
fractals
whichareself-similar
under
scaletransformation.
Modeling
a finiteplateelement
withthebasicSierpinskigasketunit,theequations
ofmotionofthebasicunitarederived.A

buildupprocess
isformed
bylinking
threeidentical
unitstogether.
Finally, systematic
recurrence
relations
aregenerated.
Theadvantage
of this
approach
isthatthedynamic
matrixofthesystem
hasthesamedimension

oftheprogram
forspatialdistribution
andfrequency
response
analysis
for
forcedvibration
requires
appropriate
meshdensity,
adequate
computer
resources,
andcomputergraphics
to interprettheresults.[Work spon-

at eachbuildupstep.Thebasicvibration
properties,
computation
time,
andmemoryrequirements
arediscussed
andcriticallycompared
with
traditional
finiteelement
methods
by discussing
a specific
example.
In
general,
finiteelement
mesh
generation
based
ongeometric
fractals
offers
muchpromise
in reducing
storage
requirements
andcomputation
times

soredby Knoll International.]

significantly.

increasein stiffness.
Irregularshapeshavealsobeenstudied.Effectiveuse

3:45

X6. Acousticshapeoptimization
usingthefiniteelementmethod.Robert
J. Bernhardand JosephR. Milner (Ray W. Herrick Laboratories,

School
ofMechanical
Engineering,
Purdue
University,
WestLafayette,
IN 47907)

Information
to predict
thesensitivity
of acoustical
response
to geometricshape
variations
canbecalculated
using
theacoustic
finiteelement
formulationJR. J. Bernhard,
J. SoundVib. 98, 55-65 (1985)]. Such
sensitivity
information
canbeutilizedtoindicate
toa designer
thechange
of eachgeometric
design
variable
necessary
to achieve
a bettersolution.
Thesensitivity
information
alsoindicates
whichdesign
variables
have
minimal effecton the solution and how closethe current solution is to an

optimalcondition.
Whenthecondition
of thedesign
canbequantified
witha performance
equation,
numerical
optimization
procedures
canbe
usedto systematically
findtheoptimalsolution.
Sensitivity
information
alsopermitstheuseof efficient
gradientoptimization
algorithms.
This
paperwillillustrate
theincorporation
oftheacoustic
finiteelement
shape
sensitivity
information
intoa gradient
optimization
procedure.
The designprocedures
forreactivemufflers
willbeillustrated.
Whenmodaltechniques
areappropriate
forthesolution
ofa particularproblem,
theshape

sensitivity
information
mayalsobeutilizedtofindmodalsensitivity
information.
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4:15

XS. AppUcatiunof dampingelementsto the modelingof underwater

radiating
structures.
R6gisBossut,
Jean-NoelDeearpigny
(I.S.E.N.,41,
Boulevard
Vauban,59046Lille Cedex,France),BernardTocquet,and
Didier Boucher(GERDSM, Le Brusc,83140Six-Fours-Les-Plages,
France)

In the finiteelementmethod,the dampingor radiatingelements
are
oftenusedto limittheextension
of themodeling
of thepropagation
media
surroundingthe radiatingstructure,and thusto reducethe numberof
fluidelements.
The radiationconditionisgenerallyrelatedto thespherical waveacousticimpedance.Recently,an improvedradiatingelement
hasbeendeveloped
[ R. Bosaut
andJ.N. Decarpigny,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 74, S23 (1983)], basedon Baylisaet al.'s results[ICASE Rep.
No. 80-1,USRA (1980)], whichtakesaccountof thedipolarcontribution of the waveimpedance.
The work described
heredemonstrates
that
with thisdampingelement,the F.E.M. computedpressure
map,on the
radiatingstructureandin thenearfield,isgivenwith low error,evenif the
radiatingsurfacestandsdeeplyinsidethe farfieldlimit. Thus, a finite
elementanalysiscan provide. evenwith a reducedmesh.an accuratestart-

ingpointforthecomputation
of thefarfield,withthehelpofa Helmholtz
integralor an extrapolation
method.Severalexamples
arediscussed.
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SessionY. SpeechCommunication
V: SpeechFocusSession:Development
Patricia K. Kuhl, Chairman

Departmentof Speechand HearingSciences,
University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington
98195
Chairman's

lntroduction•l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

YI. On attributinga "phonetic
level"to infants.PatriciaK. Kuhl (Department
of Speech
andHearing
Sciences,
Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

Therearetwodistinct
characterizations
ofyounginfants'linguistic
ability.Oneaccount
argues
thatinfants
are born with a specialized
systemthat subserves
the processing
of linguisticinformationand that formal
linguistic
categories
arepre-specified.
Thisaccountholdsthatthereisan "innatephonetics."
Thealternative
accountarguesthat younginfantsdo not beginwith formallinguisticcategories.
This accountholdsthat a

"phonetic
level"develops
at somepoint,guided
bytheinfant'smoregeneral
auditory
abilities
andcognitive
strategies.
An examination
of thedataandthearguments
overthepast15yearsshowsthatthependulum
has
swung
between
thesetwocharacterizations.
Thefirstexperiments
oninfants,showing
categorical
perception
(CP) in 1-month-olds,
ledtoa positive
attribution
ofa "phonetic
level"toinfants.
Laterdatareplicating
these
effects
in nonhuman
animalsremovedtheneedto imputespecialized
linguisticmechanisms
to infantsin order
toaccount
fortheCPeffect.
Nowwehavenewdataoninfantsreflecting
anevenmoresophisticated
perceptual
organization
of speech.
Theseexamples
involveinfants'abilitiesto categorize
speech,
to organizespeech
categories
arounda central"prototypical"
stimulus,
andto recognize
cross-modal
correspondences
between
speech
information
presented
auditoriallyandvisually.Thesedata,alongwithournewresultsonanimals,will
beusedto reconsider
theinitialissueaboutwhetheror notweshouldattributea "phonetic
level"to infants.
[Work supported
by NIH andNSF.]

1:35

Y2, The development
of cross-langua•e
speechperception.
JanetF. Werker (Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof BritishColumbia,Vancouver,BC V6T 1Y7, Canada)

The presentresearchwasdesigned
to determinewhetherinfantspeechperception
capabilities
canbe
explained
byacoustic
categorization,
orwhether
phonetic
(oratleastphonetically
relevant)categories
mustbe
inferred.A 16-step,
synthetic
place-of-articulation
continuum
wasused.Preliminary
testing
showed
thatadult
English
speakers
dividethiscontinuum
intotwocategories,/ba/-/da/,
andadultHindispeakers
divideit into
threecategories,/ba/-/da/-/da/. Infantsaged6-8 and11-13monthswerecompared
to Hindi-andEnglishspeaking
adultson theirabilityto discriminate
multipleexemplars
fromeithersideof oneof threeboundary
locations:"Both"--the Englishand Hindi front/mid-boundary;"Hindi only"--the Hindi dcntal/retroflex

boundary;
and "Neither"---anarbitrarypointin the "da" endof the continuumthat no language
usesto
differentiate
meaning.Resultsshowedthat younginfantsandHindi adultscouldcategorize
stimuliat the
"Both"and"Hindi-only"locations
but not at the "Neither,"but that olderinfantsandEnglishadultscould
onlyusethe"Both"boundary.
Theseresultsshowthephoneticrelevance
of initialinfantspeech
perception
capabilities,
and furtherdemonstrate
that thesecapabilities
are reorganized
duringthe firstyearof life into
language-specific
phonemic
categories.
[ Work supported
by NSERC.]

2:05

Y3, Representation
of speecb
by infants,PctcrW. Jusczyk(Departmentof Psychology,
UniversityofOrcgon,
Eugene,OR 97403), JacquesMehler, JosianeBertoncini,and Ranka Bijeljac-Babic(C. N. R. S.,
Laboratoirede Psychelogic,
Pads,France)

Infantsarecapableof makingfinediscriminations
between
speech
contrasts.
What roledo suchcapacities
play in acquiringthe soundstructureof a native language?One possibilityis that when infantslearn to
recognizespokenwordsin their nativelanguage,theyencodeall of the acousticpropertiestheyarecapableof
registeringinto their representations
of words.On thisview,the initial representations
mightbe quitedetailed
andtheeffectof experience
with a specific
languagewouldbeto eventuallyeliminatethoseaspects
not relevant
to phonemicdistinctions
in the language.An alternativeviewis that infantsmaystartwith veryglobalrepresentations
of words,sufficientto distinguishamonga limitednumberof vocabularyitems.Additionof new

wordswouldforceinfantstoincorporate
intotherepresentations
moreoftheinformation
thattheyarecapable
of extractingfromtheirperceptual
analyses
of speech.
Experience
with a specific
language
wouldserveto select
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thoseproperties
mostrelevant
to making
phonemic
distinctions
in thelanguage.
Somesupport
forthelatter
hypothesis
is provided
by a series
of experiments
onnewborns'
and2-month-old
infants'representation
of
speech.[Work supported
by NIH # 15795& C. N. R. S.]

2:35

Y4. Towardanacoustic
ty•diogyof voealizations
in thefirstyearof life. RaymondD. Kent (Department
of
CommunicativeDisorders,Universityof Wisconsin,1975 Willow Drive, Madison, WI 53706) Harold
R. Bauer(Departmentof SpeechandHearingSciences,
OhioStateUniversity,Columbus,
OH 43210)

Acoustic
methods
havebeenappliedsufficiently
to thestudyof infantvocalizations
in thefirstyearof life
thatanacoustic
databasehasbegun
toemerge
intheliterature.
Thispaperconsiders
thisdatabasewithrespect
to (1) its adequacy
in describing
the patternof normalphoneticdevelopment,
and (2) its potentialfor
identification
of infantsat riskfor communication
disorder.With respectto ( 1) above,datawill besummarized on severalacousticvariables,includingvocalicformantfrequencies,
utteranceduration,fundamental

frequency,
vocaltremorfrequency,
noisespectra
of fricativeandtrill segments,
repetition
rateof trills,and
voiceonsettimeforsyllable-initial
stops.With respect
to impairment
or palatalclefting.A preliminary
acoustic typologybasedon an acoustic
codingof infantvocalizations
will bepresented.

3:0•-3:30
Break

ContributedPapers

3:30

YS. Infants' discriminationof cooperatingand conflictingvoicingcues.

Rebecca E. Eilers, Debra Moroif, D. Kimbrough Oiler, and
Richard Urbano (Department of Pediatrics,University of Miami,
Mailman Centerfor Child Development,P.O. Box 016820,Miami, FL
33101)

The perceptualinteractionof voicingcuesthat differentiatebetween
finalposition/d/and/t/was investigated
in 6-8-month-oldinfants.Fifty-twoinfantsweredividedintofourgroups;halfreceivedthreecontrastire pairsof two-syllable
stimuli[ma 4- syllable]and the otherhalf received analogousthree-syllablestimuli [masa4-syllable]. Infants'
discrimination
wastestedusingthevisuallyreinforced
infantspeech
discriminationparadigm.Half theinfantsin eachsyllableconditionreceived

cooperating
cuesforfinalvoicing;
theotherhalfreceived
conflicting
cues.
The cooperating
stimuli were (1) [masamad]-[masamat](voicing
only), (2) [masamad]-[masama:d](vowel durationonly), and (3)
[masama:d]-[masamat]
(voicing4- vowelduration).Thecompeting
groupreceived( 1) [masamad]-[masamat],
(2) [masamat-masama:t],
and(3) [masamad]-[masama:t].
Analysis
of variance
yielded
a significantstimulus-pair
effectbut didnotyielda significant
syllableeffector a
cue-groupby stimulus-pairinteraction.However,posthocanalysisindi-

catedthatvoweldurationwasa morepotentcuethanvoicingandmultiplecuesweresignificantly
betterdiscriminated
thansinglecues(pairs1
and2). No decrement
in performance
resultedfromcompeting
cues.Implicationsfor development
arediscussed.

a seven-step
continuumthat corresponded
to a placeof articulationdimension.Discriminationsetswith proportionsof sameto differenttrials
of: 0.50:0.50,0.33:0.67,and 0.67:0.33were administeredto 30 children

and 10 adultsin individualexperimental
sessions.
Resultsshowedthat
sensitivity
didchangewithaprioriconditionwhilecriteriausedby adults
weremorestrictthanthoseofchildren.Patterns
ofcriteriaaccording
toa
prioriconditionwill bediscussed.
[Work supportedby ASHF. ]

3:54

Y7. Infant speech-discrimination
testing:Effect of stimulusintensityand
methodologicalmodel on estimatesof performance.Robert J. Nozza
(Division of Audiology,Children'sHospital of Pittsburgh,Pittsburgh,
PA 15213)

Infantspeech-sound
discrimination
datahavetypicallybeenobtained
at onlya singlestimulusintensitylevel,withnoconsideration
givento the
biasin outcomethat can resultwhenfull performance--intensity
(P-I)
functionsare not determined.Anotherpotentialfor biasliesin the assumptionmadeaboutthe underlyingmethodological
model.Data from
infant head-turndiscriminationstudiesare treatedas if from a singleintervalpsychophysical
procedure,
but theinfantis operatingwith high
temporaluncertainty.The taskisbetterdescribed
asvigilance.Thisinvestigationwasdoneto measureperformance
versusintensity(50 to 70 dB
SPL) in a phonemediscrimination
task(/ha/versus/da/) by infantsand
to determineif thechoiceof underlyingmethodological
modelinfluences
results.Resultsindicatethat performance
varieswith intensityand suggestcautionin interpreting
resultsobtainedat a singlestimulusintensity
level. The P-I functions have similar form under both models, but the

priori ratio between same and different trials. Joan E. Sussman

findingof a response
decrement,
typicalof vigilanceratherthan fixedintervaltasks,supports
theappropriateness
of thevigilance
model.Analysisofresponse
density
overtime,assuggested
byWatsonandNichols[J.

(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,StateUniversityof

Acoust.Soc.Am. 59, 655-668 (1976) ] for vigilance-typedata, provides

New York, Oeneseo,NY 14454)

limitedsupportfor theuseof the single-interval
modelwith theVRISD
(undefined
trials)procedure.
[ Supported
byPennsylvania
LionsHearing

Y6. Discriminationdifferences
for childrenandadultsdueto changes
in a

In a previous
study[Sussman
andCarney,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.
1 7S, S45 (1984)] it wasfoundthat normal-language
childrendemonstrateda developmental
increasein sensitivityto fineacousticcuediffer-

ResearchFoundation.]

encesof long-transition syntheticCV stimuli but not for short-transition

stimuliin a discrimination
task.In addition,criteriausedby children
differedsignificantly
fromthoseusedby adults.An a prioriratiobetween
sameanddifferenttrialsof0.25:0.75wasused.The presentdiscrimination
studyusedthesameshort-transition
syntheticstimuliwhichvariedalong
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Y$. Acquisitionof pitchcontoursby infants.RachelE. Stark,Jennifer
L. Bond, and John M. Heinz (Kennedy Institute, 707 N. Broadway,
Baltimore, MD 21205 )

11lth Meeting:Acoustical
Societyof America

$$3

It hasbeensuggested
thatinfantsmayacquirecontrolofpitchcontour
intheirvocalproductions
according
toaninvariantschedule.
Thepresent
studywasdesigned
to examinepitchcontoursin thevocalizations
of infantain thefirsteighteen
monthsof life.Eighttoteninfantswererecorded
ona limitedlongitudinal
basis,i.e.,across
eachofthefollowingareranges:
2-10, 12-23, 26-36, 40-55, and 72-88 weeks(45 infantsin all). Forty to
fiftyvocalizations
wereselected
randomlyfromeachinfant'soutputat the
firstand the lastof theserecordings.
Thesevocalizatious
wereanalyzed

acoustically
by meansof computer-assisted
spectralanalyses
and pitch
extractionprogram.Pitch contourswere categorizedaccordingto the
rangein whichtheyoccurred,aswell as their falling/risingcharacteristics.Developmental
differences
weredocumented
with respectto pitch
contourtypesacrossagelevels.However,significant
differences
among
infantswithinagelevelswerealsofound.The resultssuggest
that, while
theremaybean invariantdevelopmental
schedule
for pitchcontourproduction,this scheduleis not highly correlatedwith chronologicage.
[ Worksupplied
by Bureauof CommunityHealthServices,
Maternaland

of interest
since,if reduction
of durationwithageis a consequence
of
ncuromuscular
maturation,
suchdurafional
measures
mayserveto characterizedevelopmental
progress
in motorcontrol.Kent and Forocr [$.
Phonet.8, 157-168(1980)] havepointedout,however,
that"heightened
variability...may
reallybe evidence...that
slowspeakers
arc morevariable...than
fastspeakers"
independently
of maturational
considerations.
We haveexamined
measurements
madeon readings
of two scriptsby
threefastandthreeslowtalkers
drawnfromlargergroups.
In thiscorpus,
uswellasanearlierone[$. Acoust.Soc.Am. 72, 705--716(1982)] the
distributions
ofspeech
sounds
areskewed.
Thissuggests
thatthestandard

deviation
ofdistributions
ofdurational
measurements
does
notprovide
an
independent
indicationof variabilitythatallowsinferences
aboutmotor
controlor maturation.Sampledistributions
andcorrelations
ofmeanvalues and SD's will be shown.

4:•4

Child Health.]

4:18

Y9. Prosodlccontoursin Engl•h 2-year-olds'words.Karen E. Pollock,

GeorgeD.Allen(AUSDepartment,
PurdueUniversity,
WestLafayette,
IN 47907), and Lisa (}offman (Lake County Parent Infant Center,
Ournee, IL 60031 )

Polysyllabic
wordsproduced
bysix2-year-old
English-speaking
childrenwereanalyzed
for prosodic
contours
usingwideband,
narrow-band,
andaverage
amplitudespectrograms.
Thechildrenweretape-recorded
as
theynamedpictures
andobjects
duringa playsituation.
Usingtheprocedurespreviously
described
for the analysisof similarFrenchchildren's
productions
[G. Allen,Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.173,S29(1983)], words
wereanalyzedfor fundamental
frequency
contours
overthe word,and
peak intensitydifferences
and absoluteand relativevowel durations
betweenthe lasttwo syllables.
Data will be presented
on eachmeasure
aloneand in correlationwith the other measures.Resultswill bediscussed

in relationto universal
patterns
of earlyspeech
production,
differences
betweenthe Englishand Frenchchildren'scontours,and differences
betweenindividualsubjects.

YI2. Acoustic consequencesof fricative-vowel anti½il•tory coarticuinttonin young children. Susan Nittrouer (Haskins Laboratories,
270 Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06511)

The acousticconsequences
of variousformsof anticipatorycoarticulation have beenstudiedin adult speech,but only a few studieshave
investigated
theseeffectsin youngchildren.Onehypothesis
isthatyoung
childrencoarticulate
less,producing
speech
in a moresegmental
manner
than adults.Accordingto this idea,coarticulation
developsgradually,
possibly
to improvearticulatoryefficiency.
In thepresentexperiment,
40
subjects(eightchildrenat eachof theages3, 4, 5, and7 yearsandeight
adults)wererecordedsayingthe syllables/$if,/sif,/$u/, and/su/eight
timeseach.The centerof gravityof the fricativespectrumand second
formantvalues,both in the fricativeand at the onsetof voicing,were
measured.Effectsof vowelcontextweremorestronglyevidentin measurements
madewithinthefricativeportionof thesignalforchildrenthan
for adults,but children'svocalicformant transitionswerereducedrelative

to adult transitions.These resultssuggestthat, in fricative-voweisequences,
childrentendto coarticulate(or coproduce)thetwo segments
morestronglythan adultsdo. This findingmay indicatethat, in fact,
childrenproducespeech
in a lesssegmental
mannerthanadults.[Work
supported
by NICHD Grant HD-01994.]

4'30
S.'06

YI0. Vowelintrinsicpitchin l-year-olds?Harold R. Bauer(Speech&

Hearing
Science
Section,
Department
ofCommunication,
TheOhioState

YI3. Developmental
aspects
of theproduction
of velarstopconsununm.

University,324 Derby Hall, 154N. Oval Mall, Columbus,OH 43210)

Philip Liebermanand Joan A. Sereno (Box 1978, Linguistics

Intrinsicpitch is distinctiveof humanvowelsin older childrenand
adults.Because
of the ontogenetic
reconfignration
of the humanvocal
tract, the relationship
betweentongueheightand the fundamentalfrequencyof infantvowelsremainsin question.
In thispaper,theinstrinsic
pitchof high-versuslow- front and backvowelswasmeasuredfrom 13-

Thisexperiment
examines
vowelcontext
effects.
In adults,thegeneral
spectralcharacteristics
of velarstopconsonants
vary as a functionof
vowelcontext.A velarstoppreceding
a frontvowelhasa predominant

month-oldinfants.Six infantswere recordedinteractingwith their
mothersat home.High-qualitywireless
microphone,
time-coded,l-h recordingswerenarrowlytranscribed
by two investigators
with the aid of

frequency
andamplitude
displays.
Thesubsample
ofhighandlowvoweh
wasdrawnfrom a computerized
database
for acousticanalysis.Vowels
wereanalyzedfor F0 with narrow-band
spectrographs.
Measurements
weremadefrom the centerof eachvoweland the resultssubjected
to
statistical
analysis.
Resultswererelatedto individualvariabilityin infant
F0 andthereconfiguration
of thehumaninfantvocaltract.

Department,BrownUniversity,Providence,RI 02912)

spectral
peakinthemid-frequency
region
whereas
avelarstoppreceding
a
backorcentralvowelhasa spectral
peakin thelow-frequency
regionand
a secondary
spectralpeakin the high-frequency
region.In the present
experiment,
CV syllables
( [ki], [ka] ) wereproduced
by adultsandchildren.Shorttime spectrawerecomputedfor eachstimulus.The results
indicatethattheadultstimuli,asexpected,
showsignificant
vowelcontext

effects.
In thechilddata,however,
thedifferences
forthevelarstops
preceding
frontandbackvowels
arenotalways
present.
A perceptual
analysiswasthenconducted
usingtheaperiodic
portionof the [ki] and [ka]
syllables.Thesedata showthat the vowelcontexteffectsfor adultsare
p•r•ptually salientbut that thcaccucaarc oftennot perceptiblein the

childstimuli.Theresults
arcdiscussed
in termsof theirimplications
for
4:42

language
learning.

YII. Variability of t/mi.g control:Maturafiounl or statisfieul• Thomas

H. Cr•tal

and Arthur $. House (Institute for Defense Analyses

5:18

(CRD), Princeton, NS 08540-3699)

Segmentaldurationshavebeenstudiedextensivelyin the contextof

motorcontrolandskilledaction.Ratherconsistently
it hasbeenfound
that the mean durationsof sounds,and associatedstandarddeviations,

produced
by younger
childrenarelargerthanthoseproduced
by older
childrenandadults.Thisputativelengthening
andincreased
dispersion
is
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YI4. Plasticityin adult andcldddspeechproduction.JamesEmil Flege
(Department of Biocommunicatiun,University of Alabama at
Birmingham,UniversityStation,Birmingham,AL 35298)

Thisstudyexaminedtheabilityofnineadultandninechildren(aged
6-9 years) to speakwith thin (0.5 ram) experimentalprosthroes
in the

11lth Meeting:Acoustical
SocietyofAmerica
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mouth.Oneprosthesis
conformed
closely
to theupperteethandhard
palate;
theothersubstantially
altered
oralcavitygeometry
byreducing
by
one-halfthevolumeunderthepalatalvault.Degreeof adaptation
was

ation.Ratingsof thechildren's
butnottheadults'production
of seade-

estimated
by havinglistenera
ratetheadequacy
of words(pea,tea,sea,
she)produced
in twolistsreadbeforeinsertion
of theprostheses
(base-

greatersuccess
in adapting
to thecavity-altering
prosthesis,
thepresence
of whichcaused
a sharpdropin listeners'
ratings.Theirsea,butnotthe
adults',receivedsignificantly
higherratingswhenproduced12min than
immediately
afterinsertion.
Thesefindingssuggest
that the developing
coordinative
structures
of children
areless
flexiblebutmoreplasticthan
thoseofadults.[Worksupported
byNIH grantNS20572.
]

line), immediatelyafterinsertion,4 and 12rainafterinsertion,andtwice

afterremoval.Thechildrenwerelessablethanadultsto adaptto modest
vocaltractchanges,
butmoreableto adaptto changes
requiring
reparameterization
thatwentbeyondthenormalbounds
of articulatory
vari-

creasedsignificantly
comparedto baselineimmediatelyafterinsertionof
the conformingprosthesis.However, the children showedsomewhat

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 14 MAY 1986

WHITE ROOM, 1:30 TO 5:05 P.M.

SessionZ: UnderwaterAcousticsIV: SignalProcessing
in UnderwaterAcoustics
Terrence L. Henderson, Chairman

AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
University
of Texas,Austin,Texas787l$
Chairman's Introduction--l:30

ContributedPapers
1:35

Zl. Transmissionintensity in shallow oceans,and implicationsfor
pa•ive tracking.J. S. Robertson(U.S. Military Academy,West Point,
NY 10996-1786),M. J. Jacobson,and W. L. Siegmann(Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute,Troy, NY 12180-3590)

The behaviorof incoherent
total-fieldintensityis considered
for a
movingcw sourcein shallowwater.The oceanchannelis assumedisospeed,with a planarperfectlyreflectingsurfaceanda planar]ossybottom.
Thesourceislocatedat constantdepthona linearpath,andthereceiveris
fixedon the bottom.An expression
for incoherenttotal-fieldintensityis
derivedin termsof source-motion
andenvironmental
parameters.
For a
bottomwith uniformlossperrayreflection,an approximation
for intensity usingspecialfunctionsisdeveloped
andanalyzed.The behaviorof this
novelapproximation
with respectto variationsin sourceparameters
such
asrange,depth,andspeed,aswell asbottomlossvariations,suggests
its
usefulness
for predictionof sourcemotion.Two properties
of theapproximation,peakcurvatureand peakwidth, are selectedas sourcemotion
descriptors.
Bothareshownto berelativelysensitive
to changes
in source
parametersand insensitive
to bottomlossvariations.We applyour descriptors
to an example,anddiscuss
their usein supplementing
existing
passive
trackingmethods.[Work supported
by ONR.]

momentcontainsinformationon the spatialcorrelationof the scatterer
motion.

2:05

Z3. Messurements
of thesourcelevelsof shnllowexplosive
charges.
N.

RossChapman(DefenceResearch
Establishment
Pacific,FMO
VicWria, BC V0S lB0, Canada)

Experimentshavebeencarriedout to measurethe sourcelevelsof

standard0.82 kg SUS {SignalUnderwaterSound)charges
at nominal
depths
of 18,9l, and180m.Thesource
levels
arereported
inthispaperfor
1/3 octavebandsfrom5 to 500Hz. Approximately
30 charges
for each
depthwereincludedin the analysis,and the standarddeviationwasless
than1dBforeachfrequency
band.Thesourcelevelsestimated
fromthese
datawerecomparedto the previousresultsof GaspinandShulerwhich
werebasedonhanddrawnpressure
waveforms.
Theirvaluesaregenerally

within2 or 3 dBof themeasured
source
levelsbuttherearesomegreater
differences.
Reasons
for thedisagreement
betweenthetwo setsof values
aresuggested.
In additionto the measured
sourcelevels,sourcelevelsfor

0.82kgSUSat 244and610m, andfor 22.7kg (50 lb) charges
at 100and
200m havebeenestimated
usinga scaling
technique
[R. Hughes,
in fJnderwater
.4coustics
andSignalPrvcessing
( Reidel,NewYork,1981), pp.
87-91]. The spectraof standardSUS measuredat 91 and 180 m were

1:$0

7_.,2.
Spectralbroadeningby oceanmicrostructure.Lou Goodmanand
Adam Jillgrig(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter, New London,CT
06320)

scaled,
andthesource
levels
obtained
inthiswayareaccurate
forfrequenciesup to threeor four timesas largeas the bubblefrequency.
These
resultsarealsopresented
in 1/3 octavebands,andarecompared
to previouslypublishedvalues.

In thepastdecadetherehasbeena greatdealof interestin theuseof a

sonartoinferphysical
properties
oftheocean.Acoustic
Tomography
and
FLIP high-frequency
activesonarsystemare examplesof successful
ef-

forts.Recentlytherehasbeeninterestin whetherhigh-frequency
sonar
can be usedto measurethe smallestscaleof oceanfluctuations,micro-

structure,typicallyof ordermetersand smallerin the openocean.A
criticalproblemwhicharisesin attempting
suchmeasurements
isthatthe
scattering
volumeistypicallyoforderof thescaleof thevariabilityresultingin DopplerspreadaswellasDopplershift.In thisworkthenatureof
thisspreadisexaminedusinga realisticform ofmicrostructurefield--one

2:20

Z4. Eigenvolue/eigenvector
choracterizafionof slopereflectedsignsIs.
E. LivingstonandA. Tolstoy(Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code5120,
Washington,DC 20375-5000)

Eigenvector/eigenvalue
analysisof experimentalacousticpropagationdataobtainedin theregionof theEastAustralianContinental
Slope

correlationof the returnedsignalis not ergodie.This resultis relatedto

indicatesthis method is sensitiveto changesin multipath structureand
candistinguishmultiplesignalarrivals.A 16-elementhorizontalarray at
300 m wastowedin deepwater,whilea 152-Hz sourceat 18-mdepthwas
movedfrom shallowto deepwater.Source-receiver
separationwasabout
60 nmi with sourcebearingneararrayendtire.Shipboardprocc•ingcon-

the nature of the fourth-order moment, which unlike the second-order

sistedof 1024-Hztimesampling,
4K FFT processing,
andproduction
of

whichtakesinto accountbothspaceandtimevariability.A Brownian
motiontypeof modelfor thescatterers,
whichisoftenemployed,
will be
shownin generalto beinappropriate.
It will beshownthat thetemporal

SSS '
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cross-spectral
matricesfor selected
frequency
binsaround152Hz. The

columnindexisrange.Thefirst(last)columnof•4isthedatafromthe

eigenvalues
of a spatiallywhitenedcross-spectral
matrix maybe usedto
countthenumberofstatisticallyindependent
arrivals.Thesemaybefrom

second(last) rangewhereasthefirst(last) columnof B is thedatafrom
thefirst(next to last) range.Therefore,A -- exp(iAxH) B, whereH isthe

multiplesources
or frommultipatheffects
of a singlesource.Theeigenvaluesforeachs•nplecross-spectral
matrix(fiveminuteaverages)
were
calculated
anddisplayed
versus
timein orderto correlate
thenumberof
largeeigenvalues
with thenumberof signalarrivals.In addition,conventional, minimarevariance(ML), and eigenvector
beamformingproducedwavenumber-time
displaysof signalarrivals.For comparison,
a
GRASS-based
raytracemodel,usingactualbottomreflection
coefficients
anddeepwat• sound-speed
profile,wasusedto predictexpected
arrivals.
Comparisons
of the visibleshiftin eigenvalues
with arrivalsin boththe

matrix
oftheoperator
[(•/c•(z) + p(z)•zp-•(z)•z] t/• inthePEequa-

beamformedandmodeleddatashowthe eigenvalue
detectionmethodto
be sensitive
to changes
in the multipathstructureandcapableof distinguishingmultiplesignalarrivalsthat werenot detectable
with conventionalbeamforming
methods.

2:35

ZS. Using a multi-dimensionalnmtchedfilter algorithm to separate
multipaths.S. A. Reynolds,13. A. Bell, and T. E. Ewart (Applied
PhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 9810S)

Acousticpulsearrivalscanoftenbemodeledasa sumof time-shifted,
amplitude-scaled
replicas.Whenthesearrivalsoccurat separations
of a
fewwavelengths
or less,a multi-dimensional
methodis requiredto separatetheindividualpaths.An algorithmthatseparates
thepathsby globally optimizating
a multi-dimensional
matchedfilter (Bell andEwart,submired to IEEE Trans.Acoust.,Speech,and SignalProcess.)hasbeen
usedon two data sets.One •et, taken during the Mid-oceanAcoustic
Transmission
experiment(MATE), is heavilycontaminated
by multipath.The second,
takenduringthe AIWEX AcousticTransmission
Experiment(AATE), is a verylargedatasetthatcontains
segments
contaminated
byclosely
spaced
paths.Theadvantages
ofthisalgorithmover
previous
onesarespeedandthepulsesaresolvedindependently.
Because
the algorithmis fast,severalpasses
throughthe dataare possible.
By
varyingthedimension
of thefilter,a betterpictureof thetemporalstructure of the multipatharrivalsis possible.The effectof errorshavebeen

tion (i•x +H)•b =0 governingpressurepropagationin a stratified
ocean.To getthesound-speed
profilefirstformH = ( l/iAx)ln(•4B - ),
whereB - is a generalized
inverseof B; thenmultiplyH by itseftto get
H 2;thencompute
the"stmadard
symbol
matrix"H • (p,z)= .fdgexp(ipz')
XH2(z',z' - z); thenfit a quadratic
inp to eachcolumnof thesymbol
matrixin orderto recoverthecoefficients
ofpøandp in theexpression

H •(p,z) - co:/c•(z)_œ2_ ipp'(z)/p(z).[Worksupported
byONR.]

3:20

ZS. ApproYimafionof the dynamieaof a towedsonarantennansinglinear
FIR filters. Wulf Brandenburg(FGAN-Forschungsinstitut
fur Hoch-

frequenzphysik,Abteilung SuK, Neueuahrer-Strasse
20, D-5307
Wachtberg-Werthoven,
WestGermany)
In low-frequencysonarsystems,long towedarraysarc usedto estimatetargetparameters
likebearingetc.Thestandardmethodforbearing
estimationis basedon conventional
beamforming.
This procedurerequirestheknowledge
of thesensor
locations.
Therefore,a pointmechanical modelfor the dynamicsof a towedarrayis developed,
whichis describedin theProceedings
of theIEEE-ICASSP, 1984.Theseresultsshow
that the dynamicsof a towedarraycanbeapproximatedby linearsystems
with transferfunctionsgivenby polynomials(FIR filters). The advantageof this methodis that the shapeof the towedarray can be easily
estimatedin real time by convolutionwhile the tow shipis performing
maneuvers.One needsthe systemfunctionswhich arc only calculated
onceand then storedin a computer.For eachpoint of the towedarray
thereexistsa differentsystemfunction.The input of the system"towed
array"is thecourseq•o(t) of thetowingshipat timet andtheoutputsare
thedirections
•i (t) of thetangential
vectorsat differentpointsi = 1,..,N
of the towedarray.This methodis veryuseful,for example,for adaptive
beamforming
or for evaluationof thesensitivity
of thebeampatternto the
two ship'smaneuvers.Examplesshowthat the approximationis valid for
a wide rangeof parameters.This is alsoverifiedby measurements.

examined.

2:S0

7,6. Source parmeter estimationin correlatedspatial noise. A. B.
Baggeroer(Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,Cambridge,MA

02139), W. A. Kuperman(Naval Research
Laboratory,Washington,
DC 203?5), and H. Schmidt (SACLANT ASW ResearchCenter,
1-19026,La Spezia,Italy)

Several
authorshaveproposed
estimating
thelocationparameters
ofa
sourceusingcoherent
predictions
of theacoustic
field.Thesignalprocessingisthespatialequivalent
tomatched
filteringwhichisoptimumonlyfor
white noise,i.e., uncorrelatedfrom sensorto sensor.Alternatively, others
have introduced the maximum likelihood method which can be shown to

bea simplemappingto thematchedfilterif thenoiseiswhite.For closely
spaced
sensors
whitenoiseisnota goodmodel;moreover,thesignaland
noisepropagate
in the samemediumandmusthavesimilarcharacteristics. (For example,in the oceanwaveguidemodelboth the signaland
noisearefunctionsof theshapeandcomposition
of theboundaries
aswell
asthesound-speed
profile.)Thispaperintroduces
theKuperman-lngenito correlatednoisemodel [J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 6?, 1988 (1980)] to
obtain predictionsof sourcelocationparameterestimationperformance.
Theseare comparedwith the appropriateCramer-Raobounds.

3:35

Z9. Implementationof the Wigner distributionfanctionfor representing
the dynamicsof aeonsticsigmdspectra,N. Yen (AcousticsDivision,

PhysicalAcousticsBranch,Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)

The Wignetdistributionfunction,originallydefinedin quantummechanicsfor the probabilityfunctionexpressed
in termsof the simultaneousvalueof coordinates
and momenta,is usedto representthe timevaryingsignalcojointlyin time and frequencydomains.Although its
formulationresembles
the Fouriertransformof the time-dependent
correlationfunction,directapplicationof the transformationtechniqueto its
discreteversionfor a finitedurationsignalgenerallyencounters
problems
of aliasingandnonpositive
valueduringcomputation.
To alleviatethose
shortcomings,
a numericalprocess
basedon theFFT algorithmhasbeen
developed
by reformatingthegivensignalandthecomputedresult.This
modifiedWignet distributionfunctionprovidesthe dynamicinterpretationfor thesignal'sfrequency
component
changewithtime.Examples
of

its implementation
with severaltypesof acoustic
signals
are illustrated
wth suchtime-frequencyrepresentation.

3:50

3:05

Z10./•

7,?. ]•ferring the •ound-speedprofile from shot• recordedon ?erfical
srrays. L. Neil Fr•7•er (Hawaii Institute of Geophysics,2525 Correa
Road, Honolulu, HI 96822)

Let •(x,z,w) be thepressuredatarecordedon a verticalarrayfrom a
shotat rangex. Supposethereare Nsuch shots,all at the samedepthbut
with a rangeincrement•. The resultingpressuredata are usedto form
thedatamatricesd andB in eachof whichtherow indexisdepthandthe
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si• optimal reshadingof •rrays with failed elements. M. S.

ShetrillandR. L. Strait(Code3232,Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center,
New London. CT 06320)

An algorithmis presented
whichcomputesoptimalweightsfor arbitrary lineararrays.The applicationof this algorithmto in situ optimal
reshadingof arrays with failed elementsis discussed.It is shownthat
optimal reshadingcan often regtfinthe original sidelobelevel by slightly

increasing
themainlobebeamwidth.Threeexamples
arepresented
to il-
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lustratethealgorithm's
effectiveness.
Hardwareandsoftware
issues
are
discussed.
Executiontime for a 25-elementarrayis typicallybetween1
and 2 min on a HP9836C microcomputer.

4:O5

ZII. Effects of oceanenvironmenton the operationof a synthetic
aperturesonar. Jean-HwanTamg and C. C. Yang (Department of
ElectricalEngineering,The PennsylvaniaState Unive•ity, University
Park, PA 16802)

The applicationof a syntheticapertureradarhasmadetheresolution
increasetremendously
in microwaveimagingon the ground.The same
principlecanbeappliedto acousticimagingfor targetsin an ocean.However,thescenario
of acousticwavepropagation
in theoceanenvironment
is muchmorecomplicatedthan that of microwavepropagationin the
atmosphere.
In thispaper,effectsof oceanenvironmenton the operation
of a syntheticaperturesonararediscussed.
The sound-speed
profileisthe
firstfactorwhoseeffectsneedto be investigated.
Also, randomfluctuationsof thesoundspeeddueto finestructures
andinternalwavesin the

4'.•5

ZI3. Method for study of the three-dimensionalbeam patterns and
direetivityindicesof volumetricarraysusinga mieroeomputer.
Dnvid
C. Greene (Lexitech, 2289 Dosinia Court, Reston,VA 22091)

PA.•ALlanguage
computer
programs
aredescribed
whichallowthe
calculationof the three-dimensional
sensitivitypatternsand dircctivity
indices(DI's) ofvolumetricarraysof omnidirectional
receivers
steeredto
anydirectionin space.
Themethodreadsa diskfilecontaining
thearray
design(elementpositions
andrealandimaginaryshading
coefficients),
responds
to userinputsof frequency,
beam-steer
direction,andangular
resolution(in colatitudeand azimuthangles),and producesa disk file
containingthe response
relativeto that at the steereddirectionfor each
resolved
elementofsolidangle.Theoutputdiskfileisaccessed
bya separateprogramto plotselected
beampatterns.
Thedirectivityindexforthe
arrayat the specified
frequencyand steerdirectionis estimatedby numericalintegration
andpresented
ontheconsole.
Thenumberofreceiving
elementsin thearrayandtheresolutionin solidanglearelimitedonlyby
available
memory(5-degX 5-degresolution
overall space
ontheauthor's
implementation
).

oceanproduce
othereffects.
Amongthe parameters
of a synthetic
aperture sonar,the sizesof the resolutioncell in the azimuthaland range
directions,
azimuthambiguity,andrangeambiguityareof greatconcern.
Caseswith varioussonarcarriervelocitiesare considered.
[Work supportedby ARL, The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity.]

7.14.Low-frequency
transmission
losses
andeffective
flexuralrigidityof
cra•ked lee cover, JacquesR. Cbamuel (Sonoquest/Advanced.
UltrasonicsResearch,P.O. Box 153,WellesleyHills, MA 02181) and

4'.2O

ZI2.

Peak sidelobe e•lrnntor for randomized arrays. James C.

Lockwoodand David Law (SurveillanceDepartment,Naval Ocean
Systems
Center,SanDiego,CA 92152-5000)

A randomized
linearrayisformedbyrandomly
perturbing
anequally
spaced,
deterministic
array.For smallperturbations,
it hasbeenshown
that thevarianceof thesidelobe
amplitudeis less,overa significant
portionofthebeampattern,thanforlargerperturbatious.
Thepresent
paper

quantifies
theeffect
ofthisvariance
dependency
onthemagnitude
ofthe
peaksidelobe.
Theanalysis
follows
titatpresented
bySteinberg
[Pn'ncipiesof,4perture
and•4rray
System
Design(Wiley,NewYork, 1976),pp.

Gary H. Brooke(DefenceResearchEstablishment
Pacific,FMO,
Victoria, BC VOS IBO, Canada)

Upwardrefraction
in theatticcauses
substantial
interactions
of underwateracousticwaveswith the ice cover.Althoughseveralresearch

papers
focused
on theeffects
of icecoverroughness
on transmission
losses,
apparently
nostudies
havebcc•'m
reported
ontheeffects
ofcracks
in
theicecoveronreducing
theflexural
rigidityoftheiceplateinrelationto
leakyLambwavesandenergyexchange
between
thewaterandtheice.
Coupling
between
theacoustic
waves
inthewaterandtheelastic
waves
in
theiceplatedepends
ontherelative
densities
andphase
velocities
ofthe
waves.
Depending
on thenumber,
size,andspatialdistribution
of the
cracks,theflexuralwavevelocityof a low-frequency
component
maybe

147-166],in whichfor a givenconfidence
leveltheupperboundon the
peaksidelobe
isderived.Steinberg's
workisbasedona totallyrandom
army,andmakesuseof thefactthatall thesidelobes
arestatistically
the
sameto obtaina closed-form
expression
for thepeaksidelobe
levelasa
functionof confidence
level.In thepresentworkthemeanandvariance
associated
with eachindependent
sidelobe
positionare computedand

higheror lowerthanthewatercompressional
velocity.
Thesteep
sloped
regionof the flexuralwavedispersion
curvemakesthelow-frequency

combined
togiveresults
thatdepend
ontheoriginal
arrayconfiguration
andonthesizeof theperturbation.
It isshownthata randomized
array

gidityofthecracked
icecover.
Thinplates
withmachined
multiple
shal-

witha moderately
smallperturbation
mayhavea significantly
lowerpeak

thecrackdepthislessthan1/6 theplatethickness.
[Worksupported
by

sidelobethan thecorresponding
totallyrandomarray.

DREP. l
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transmission
character/sties
verysensitive
tothepresence
ofcrackswhich
reducethe flexuralrigidity.LaboraWry
ultrasonic
modelsare usedto

providephysicalinsights
into a potentially
importantlow-frequency
transmission
lossmechanism
caused
by theeffective
reduc•lflexuralrilowcracksareutilized.Thecrackspacing
isabouthalfa wavelength
and
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THURSDAY MORNING, 15 MAY 1986

VAN SWERINGEN ROOM, 9:30 A.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS12 on Noise
to bc heldjointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroupfor Isofrc

43/SC1 Noise

K. M. Eldred, Chairman S12
P.O. Box 103 7, Concord, MassachusettsO1742

H. E. von Gierke, Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC1

Biodynamics
& Bioengineering
Division,
,4F,4MRL/BBU.S.Air Force,Wright-Patterson
,4FB,Dayton,Ohio45433
Workinggroupchairpersons
willreportontheirprogress
undertheplanfortheproduction
ofnoisestandards.
The interaction with ISOfrC

THURSDAY

MORNING,

43/SC 1 activities will be discussed.

RITZ ROOM, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

15 MAY 1986

SessionAA. EngineeringAcousticsII: Ultrasonic Sensingin Air--Lectures
Robert Hickling, Chairman
Engineering
Mechanics
Department,GeneralMotorsResearch
Labs., Warren,Michigan48090-9055

Mauro Pierucci, Vice Chairman

Department
ofderospace
andEngineering
Mechanics,
SanDiegoStateUniversity,
SanDiego,California92182
Invited Papers

9:00

AAI. Very-high-resolution
object imaging by CTFM airborne echo location. LeslieKay,
Christopher
Anderson,
MichaelJ. Cusdin,andJulianSinton(Department
of Electrical& Electronic
Engineering,
Universityof Canterbury,
Christchurch,
NewZealand)
An ultrasonic
unitarytransducer
arrayincorporating
60 independent
radiatingelements
hasproduced
a
focused
beamof airborne
ultrasonic
wavesvaryingin wavelength
from1.5to 3 mmasthefrequency
varied

cyclically
from200to 100kHz.Thefocalregion
wasdigitally
controlled
infourradialsteps
withintherange
0.3to0.6m,andin 60-deg
steps.
Measurements
showed
theresolution
inradialdistance
toagree
closely
with
thetheoretical
limitof 1.6timesthemcanwavelength
of 2.25min.Azimuthresolution
agreed
wellwiththe
theoretical
valuewhenusinganaperture
of 150mmanda focaldistance
of0.3to0.6m.Thiswasmeasured
to
be9 mmat a radialdistance
of 0.45m. Resolution
isheredefinedasthedisplacement
necessary
to reducethe

peakintensity
by20dB.Thecross
section
ofa 120-ram
cylinder
covered
withcorrugated
paperto produce
spaced
specular
reflections
wasimaged
showing
theresolution
limits.TheCTFM system
washighlynoise
resistant
compared
witha pulsesystem
havingthesameradialresolution.
Thisisbecause
toachieve
anoctave
bandwidth,
soliddielectric
capacitance
transducers
areused.
Themaximu
TM
pulse
powerofapproximately
two
cycles
duration
istherefore
limitedto themaximum
continuous
wavepowerasusedin theCTFM system.

9:25

AA2. Theuseof oeoustic
versusopticrangesen•orsin manufacturing
systems.
F. B. Prinz (Departmentof
Mechanical
Engineering,
Robotics
Institute,Carnegie-Mellon
University,
Pittsburgh,
PA 15213)

Rangeinformation
isveryimportant
forautomatic
controlofmanufacturing
systems.
Partlocation,
edge
detection,
andmotionguidance
arejusta fewexamples
of problems
in whichrangeinfomarionis required.
Throughsimpletime-of-flight
measurements
acoustic
systems
canconveniently
andreliablyprovidethedistancebetween
thesensor
andtheworkpiece.
Scanning
withtheacoustic
transducer
furthermore
allowsoneto
S58
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reconstructthe nearfield3-D environment.Difficultiesariseprimarily from the needthat the workpiece

surface
should
bereasonably
paralleltothesurface
oftheacoustic
transducer.
Itemfivesearch
strategies
allow
onetoovercome
thisproblem.
Alternatively,
opticalrange-finding
systems
typicallyusetriangulation
strategiestomeasure
thesensor/workpiece
distance.
Theirdepthresolution
iscomparable
tothatofacoustic
transducer• The lateralresolufion
is beRerin opticalsystems.
Furthermore,
the orientation
dependence
of the
workpiece/sensor
surface
islesscriticalthanit isforacoustic
transducers.
Acousfic
systems
arelessexpensive
thantheiroptical
counl•q•sxt•
Theyalsocansurvive
inthesametimes
harshmanufacturing
environment.
The
advantages
anddisadvantages
of opticalandacoustical
rangefindingsensors
arediscussed
in thecontextof
appliedmanufacturing
problems.

9:.50

AA3. Precisionin ultrasonicgauging.Robert Hickling (EngineeringMechanicsDepartment,General
MotorsRezearehLaboratories,
Warren,MI 48090-9055)and SamuelP. Marin (MathematicsDepartment,
General Motors ResearchLaboratories,Warren, M148090-9055)

In ultrasonic
gaugingit is importantto realizethatonlythe perpendicular
distance
to a surfacecanbe
measured
unambiguously
usinga singleemitting-receiving
transducer.
Factorsthataffecttheaccuracy
of the
measurem•tare,signal-to-noise
ratio,spotsize,depthoffield,alignment
ofthetransducer
axisperpendicular
to the reflectingsurface,dimensional
accuracyin the construction
of the transducer,and compensation
for
changein the speedof soundin air dueto temperature
changesand othereffects.Experimentalresultsare
presented
whichshowthatdistances
upto200mmcanbemeasured
withanaccuracy
of -I-0.1 ram,provided
thereisadequate
compensation
forchange
in temperature
of theair.Spotsize,or laterstresolution,
isdependentonthefrequencyof theultrasoundwhichhasan upperlimit of about1MHz because
ofnttenuationdueto
absorption.The smallestspotsizethat can be attained,therefore,is about I mm, betweenthe 6-dB points.
However,a deviation
of I degfromtheperpendicul&r
canproduce
a lateraierrorof about4- 2 mmat ndistance
of 100min. Factorsaffectingaccuracyin ultrasonic
gaugingarereviewedin thepaper.

10:lS

AA4. U!trusonieg
in manufacturing.
J. A. G. Knight, S.C. Pomeroy(Departmentof Production

Engineering
andProduction
Management,
University
ofNottingham,
University
Park.Nottingham,
NG7
2RD, UK), andR. L. Beurle(Department
of Electrical
andElectronic
Engineering,
University
of
Nottingham,
NG7 2RD, UK)
Research
wasinitiatedat theUniversity
of Nottingham,
UK in 1983to develop
ultrasonic
sensor
systems

forflexible
manufacturing.
Thisresearch
work,undertaken
jointlybythedepartments
of Production
Engi-

neering
andElectrical
Engineering,
hasdeveloped
intoaresearch
center
forinvestigating
theuses
ofultrasoniesinmanufacturing.
Industrial
participation
hasbeen
present
fromtheinception
oftheresearch
through
a
cooperating
partner,
Transfer
Technology
Ltd.Theindustrial
contribution
to theresearch
isshortly
tobe
enhanced
through
theformation
ofa "club"
ofindustrial
companies,
allofwhich
willcommit
resources,
andin
returnwillreceive
access
totheresearch
findings
soastobeabletoimplement
ultrasonies
intomanufacturing

moreeffectively.
Theresearch
todatehasdeveloped
bothsingle
transducers
andarrays
tooperate
atfrequenciesupto 200kHzin air.A computerized
automatic
testfacilityhasbeenbuiltfortransducers.
A range
measuring
system
hasbeenconstructed
utilizing
twoproprietary
ranging
systems
interfaced
toa microcom-

puter.
Thesystem
operates
between
130mmand10mandhasarange
resolution
of0.0$mmatdistances
upto
500min.An ultrasonic
imaging
evaluation
system
hasbeenbuiltconsisting
of a dedicated
multichannel
acquisition
system
attached
toa microcomputer.
Image
formation
andanalysis
areperformed
insoftware.
Furtherresearch
involves
theintegration
ofultrasonic
information
withsimple
binaryvision
information
to
obtainhighresolution
3-D information.

10:40

A/kS.Ultrasonic
background
noi•ein indlmtrial
environment.
HenryE. BassandLeeN. Bolen(Physical
Acoustics
Research
Laboratory,
Department
of Physics
andAstronomy,
The University
of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

Special
high-frequency
microphone
systems
weredeveloped,
andultrasonic
noise
associated
withvarious
manufacturing
operations
wasmeasured
in thefrequency
range
0-1 MHz in ordertoevaluate
typical
noise
environments
for ultrasonically
controlled
robots.Industrialoperations
studied
includeimpact,bending,

grinding
anddrilling,
laser
etching,
andhigh-velocity
fluidorairsprays.
Thefirstthree
operations
provide
little
ultrasonic
energy
above
100kHz.Forthese
processes,
ultrasonic
sensors
operating
above
100kHzshould
have

anadvantage
since
signal
andnoise
willbothfalloffwithincreasing
frequency.
Ultrasonic
emission
fromlaser
etching
wasfound
tobequitebroadband,
making
suchprocesses
lesssuitable
forultrasonic
control.
Highvelocity
fluidorairsprays
aremost
prevalent
sources
ofultrasonic
noise.
Thenoise
fromthese
sources
rollsoff
slowly
withfrequency,
andnofrequency
bands
without
noise
exist
forultrasonic
sensing
below
several
hundred
kHz.Forapplications
requiring
ultrasonic
sensing,
aerodynamic
noiseshould
bereduc•l.
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11.-05

AA6. Effee• of •irborneuppersonicandultrasonic
acoustic
rnd•tlon andproposed
thresholdlimit valuesfor

hnmnn
exponure,
PaulL. Michael( Environmental
Acoustics
Laboratory,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
3 MooreBuilding,University
Park,PA 16802)andRogerL. Kerlin(AppliedResearch
Laboratory,
The
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box30, StateCollege,PA 16804)
In 1974, a literaturesearchand a field studyby theseauthorsand co-workersat the Environmental

Acoustics
Laboratory
werecompleted
andsoughtto evaluate
industrial
exposure
to airborne
acoustic
radi-

ationabove10kHz.Thereported
effects
ofexposure
tosuchradiation
andthethreeexisting
setsofhuman
exposure
limitsforairborne
upper
sonic
andultrasonic
acoustic
radiation
proposed
byinvestigators
fromthree
different
countries
(theUSA,England,
andRussia)
weredocumented
anddiscussed
aspartofa finalreport
prepared
forthesponsor
[P. L. Michael,
R. L. Keriin,(3.R. Bienvenue,
andJ. H. Pront,dn Evaluation
of
Industrial
dcoustic
Radiation
Jbove10KHz,Environmental
Acoustics
Laboratory,
ThePennsylvania
State
University,
University
Park,PA, FinalReport,ContractNo. HSM-99-72-125,
Physical
AgentsBranch,
NIOSH, Cincinnati,
OH, p. 210 (February1974)].Theseresultswill bepresented
anddiscussed,
and,in
particular,
theirroleaspartofthedocumentation
forthethreshold
limitvalues
forairborne
uppersonicand
ultrasonic
acoustic
radiation
intheworkenvironment
proposed
bytheAmerican
Conference
ofGovernmental
IndustrialHygienists.[Work supportedby NIOSH.]

ContributedPapers

11:30

AA?. Nancontactulh•monicgaugingfor indusffhd applications.John

K. Billings{UltrasonicArrays,Incorporated,
Woodinville,WA 98290)
Ultrasonicarrays(UAI) havemadeadvances
in air-coupled,pulseechoacoustic
technology
whichpermitnoncontact
gaugingfor manyindustrialapplications.
Noncontact
ultrasonic
dimensional
gauging
applications include measurement of thickness, distance, position,
perpendicularity,
shape,andorientation.Accuracyis thegreaterof plus
or minus0.1% of rangeor0.001in. overa dynamicrangeof0.2 to 23.999
in. UAI's accuracyimprovementis due to the developmentof an advanced-technology
capacitivetransducerthat transmitsand receivesa
high-frequency
anambiguous
soundpulse.In addition,environmental
factorsthataffectthespeedof soundin air havebeenlargelyeliminated
throughextensive
signalprocessing
andanexternalreference
thatrecalibratestargetdata duringeachsample.The microprocessor-based
controller and externalreferenceare alsousedfor automaticgain control
therebypreserving
theintegrityof thewaveformovertimeandin varying
environments.
The controllerprovidescommunications
with other devicesvia RS 232 andRS 422 serialdataportsas well as multiplexing
multipletransducer
channels.On-boardsoftwarepermitstheselectionof
sample
ratesforrapidlymovingtargets,highandlowlimits,relayconiiguration,echoselection,
targetfiltering,anddiagnostics.
Both4- to 20-mA
current and 0- to 10-V dc current are available for control functions.

Otherrequirements
for gaugingincludetheuseof parabolic
mirrorsfor
focusing,
tiltingmirrorsforsounddirectional
changes,
andshaded
aperturesfor surfacedetailin clutteredbackgrounds.

11:4•

AAS. High-frequencyacousticsystemsfor robotie applications.R.
W. Smith,Rex Walters,JohnCarlson,and RobertHarris (Staveley
NDT Technologies,
421 North Quay,Kennewick,WA 99336)

High-frequency
ultrasonic
systems,
operatingin the 200-kHzto 1-
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MH_zfrequency
rangeandusingairastheacoustic
coupling
medium
are
aneffective
complement
toopticalsystems
forroboticandindustrialmea-

surement
applications.
An air-coupled
ultrasonic
system
wasdeveloped
whichproduces
welldamped
andfocussed
ultrasonic
beams
withgood
spatialresolution.
Testsshowthatdistancemeasurements
with a resolu-

tionof 0.001in. canbemadethroughseveral
inchesof air at a rateof
severalhundred Hz. Focusedtransducerscan reducethe effectivearea of

measurement
to below0.05 in. at the focalpoint.The systemwasemployedinseveral
applications,
including
partsprofiling,
thickness
testing,

andthedetection
ofmissing
parts.Theapparent
advantages
thatacoustic
devices
haveoveropticalsystems
includelowercostbya factorof5 or 10,
anda higherspeedof operation
by perhaps
2 ordersof magnitude.

12.'00

AA9. Distancemeasurement
usingnirbornesound.Paul A. Meyer
(Krautkramer Branson,P.O. BOx350, Lewiston,PA 17044)

Inspection
of manufactured
materialandcomponents
ofteninvolves

characterization
of sizeor shape.
If largequantities
ofcomponents
must
beinspected,
asisusually
thecaseona production
line,a rapidautomated
inspection
process
is desirable.
This presentation
reviewstheuseof airborneultrasound
asthebasisfor sucha system.
Time-of-flight
measurementsofaconsticpulsesthroughair canbeusedfor distancemeasurement
withrangeresolution
of 0.01mm (0.0004in.). Couplingthisinstrumentationtoa dataacquisition
system
permitshigh-speed,
automated
dimensionalchecks.But a moreimportantfeatureofanairbornesoundsystemis
thatcontacting
thepartisnotrequiredenablingrapidcharacterization
of
components
difficultto measurebyothermeans.Theseincluderunouton
abrasivesurfaces
suchasgrindingwheelsor discontinuous
surfaces,
such
astiretreads.Finally,sinceultrasonic
distance
measurements
canbeupdatedat severalhundredhertznoncontact
timemotionstudies
arepossible. No loadingis appliedto the structureunderinvestigation
so that
characterization
of "delicate"vibratingcomponents
is possible.
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SessionBB: PhysicalAcousticsVI: Propagation:Solidsand Fluids
Walter G. Mayer, Chairman

Department
of Physics,
Georgetown
University,
Washington,
DC 20057
ContributedPapers

8:30

BBl. Ultrasonic study of an emulsionof toluenein water. M. A.
Barrett Gultepe, M. E. Gultepe, J. L. McCarthy, and E. Yeager
(UltrasonicResearchLaboratory,Departmentof Chemistry,Case
WesternReserveUniversity,ClevelandOH 44106)

Previously
reportedultrasonicattenuation
resultsin the frequency
range4 to 50 MI-Iz andtheoretical
predictions
[$. R. AllegraandS.A.
Hawley,J.Acoust.Sec.Am.51, 1545( 1971) ] foranemulsion
oftoluene
in water have indicated that the observed excessattenuation in the mea-

suredfrequency
rangewaslargelydueto heatconduction
losses.
In the
present
paper,ultrasonic
absorption
measurements
ona 20%emulsion
of
toluenein waterin thefrequency
rangeI to 135MHz at 25 øCaredescribed.
Theexcess
attenuation
dueto theemulsion
globules
asa function
offrequency
wascompared
withexplicitexpressions
forheatconduction,
viscous
draglosses,
andscattering
ofsouudbyemulsion
globules.
Unlike
theprevious
work,theagreement
between
theoretically
predicted
excess
attenuation
andthatobserved
canonlybeobtainedif a widedistribution
of globule
sizeswasassumed.
Theassumption
of a globule
sizedistribu-

tionspanning
from600to6000• indiameter
produced
a theoretical
curvein goodagreement
with the observed
exce• absorption
overthe
entirefrequency
range.[Worksupported
byONR. ]

8:45

BB2. Ultrnsonie study of eoneentmtedcoal-water slurries. M. A.
Barrett Gultepe,M. E. Gultepe,and E. Yeager (UltrasonicResearch
Laboratory, Department of Chemistry, Case Western Reserve
University,UniversityCircle,Cleveland,OH 44106)

inedfor differenttemperatures
of the hot liquid.The implicationof the
resultsfor the propagation
of pressure
wavesin bubblyliquidsis briefly
considered.

9:15

BB4. Soundwavepreparationthrougha polydisperaion
of rigid particles.
Timothy S. Margulies (U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington,DC 20555) and W. H. Schwarz (The JohnsHopkins
University,Bait/more,MD 21218)

The theoryfor infinitesimal,
planar-sound
wavepropagation
in a dilute,polydispersion
ofrigidspherical
particles
suspended
in a viscoelastic
fluidhasbeendeveloped.
Particle-fluidinteraction
termsfor bothmomentumandheattransferaretakenintoaccountin thelinearizedaverage
continuum
equations.
Generalresultsareobtainedin theformofa biquadratic characteristic
equationfor the complexpropagationconstant
•U= (lz-I-i•o/c), wherea is the attenuation
coefficient,
c is the phase
speedof the progressive
wave,and o• is the angularfrequency.These
results
represent
a generalization
ofthosepreviously
derived
byS.Ternkin
and R. A. Dobbins [J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 40, 317 (1966) ] to viscoelastic
fluids.Also,thedragforceoneachparticleincludesmodifiedStokesdrag,
addedmass,and Basset(time history) termsappropriatefor a simple

fluidwithmemory.Computersimulations
havebeenmadeindicatingthe
dependence
of theobservables,
a andc, uponphysicalproperties,
suchas
theacoustic
viscosity,
particlesize/distribution,
andsolidvolumefraction,aswellas,uponthedragforcesmodeled.Similaritiesanddiscrepanciesamongresultsof differenttheories,for examplethoseby Urick and
A!legra-Hawley,are discussed
usingavailableexperimentalmeasurements.

Theuseof ultrasonicabsorption
measurements
asa diagnostic
toolfor

monitoring
theparticlesizeof coal-waterslurtieshasbeensuggested
by
M. C. Davis [J. Aconst.Sec.Am. 65, 387 (1979)]. The presentpaper
reportssomeexperimental
dataobtainedfrom ultrasonicabsorption
and
velocitymeasurements
on electrostatically
and stericallystabilizedcoalwaterslurtiesof averageparticlediametersof 5 and 50 p. Ultrasonic
absorption
measurements
weremadein the frequencyrangeof 1 to 25

MHz for 1 øCto 80'C. The resultsare compared
with variousexplicit
expressions
for heatconduction,viscousdrag losses,
and scatteringof
soundby particles.
Theexperimental
absorption
wasconsistently
higher
thanthatpredicted,
evenwhenallowingfor theaveraging
effectera wide
particlesizedistribution.The experimentalresultsalsoindicatethat velocitymeasurements
in a coal-waterslurryhavethepotentialofbecoming
anotherpossible
diagnostic
tool alongwith attenuationmeasurements.
[Work partiallysupportedby ONR.]

BB$. Re-exnminntion of boric acid relaxation with hiEh-prl•lMon

sphericniresonator.M. A. BarrettGultepe,M. E. Gultepe,E. Yeager
(Ultrasonic ResearchLnboratory,Departmentof Chemistry,Case
WesternReserveUniversity,UniversityCircle, ClevelandOH 44106),
and R. H. Mellen (PSI MaxineSciences,
New London,CT 06320)

The dependence
of low-frequency
soundabsorption
onpH asa functionof B(OH)• concentration
in 0.725M NaCl wasstudiedwith a computer-controlled
high-precision
sphericalresonator.For thesemeasurements,a 100-litertitaniumsphericalresonator
wasmodemappedin the
frequency
rangeof 2 to 100kHz whencontaining
distilledwater,then
0.1M, and finally 0.725M NaCl solutions.Frequencyshiftsand decay
rates of the radial modes were studied with the NaC! concentrations.

Using a solutionof boric acid equal in concentration
to sea water

(4.2X l0 -4 M) atpH 8.2,in 0.725MNaCl,reliable
absorption
measure9:00

mentshavebeenmadeat frequencies
as low as 6 kHz. [Work partially
supportedby ONR. ]

BB3.Vaporeffectaonbubbleo•cfilafion•A.Prosperetti(Departmentof
Mechanical
Engineering,
TheJohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD
21218)

9:45

A simplifiedmathematical
modelfor the description
of the thennofluid dynamicalbehaviorof a bubblecontaininggasand vapor is described.The pressure
in thebubbleistakento bespatgaily
uniform.Diffusion effects and evaporation-condensation
processesarc properly
accounted
for in theframeworkof thisapproximation.
The modelis appliedto thestudyof severalaspects
of forcedoscillations
whichareexam-
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liB6. i•ae•or• affecting the ultrason'e me•urement of porosity in chat

aluminum.
DavidV. RypienandLaszlo Adler (Departmentof Welding
Engineering,
The OhioStateUniversity,Columbus,
OH 43210)
An ultrasonicmethodwas developedto measurethe averagepore

radiusandvolumefractionof porosityin castaluminum[L. Adler,J.
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Aconst.SOc.Am. Suppl.I 76. S83 (1984)]. This studywaslimitedto
samples
havingsmoothparallelsurfaces,
containingaverageporeradii
rangingfrom50to200pro,andvolumefractions
lessthan6%. In orderto
increasethepracticalapplications
of thismethod,sampleswereanalyzed
with: (1) the a•st (rough) surfaceintact, (2} with increasedvolume
fractions,and (3) increasing
the lengthof the castsamples.By usingthe
originalmethod,it wasfoundthat the calculatedvolumefractionfor the
abovecasesweresignificantlyunderestimated.
Analysesof thesefactors

andmethods
fordetermining
possible
corrections
to improvethismethod
are suggested.
The resttitsobtainedfrom thisinvestigation
are alsocomparedto the previousmeasurements.
[This work wassupported
by the
Centerof NDE operatedby AmesLaboratoryfor the Air ForceWright
AeronauticalMaterialsLaboratory.]

Theanisotropy
ofgraphite/epoxy
composite
plates
wasstudied
using
measurements
of phaseandgroupvelocities
of Lambwaves.Threetypes
of composite
structures
wereused:unidirectional,
two directionalwith
orthogonal
fibers,
andquasiisotropic.
Thephase
andgroupvelocities
and
theangleof deviation
between
themweremeasured
usinganglevariable
contact ultrasonic transducers which were situated on the surface of the

plates.The anisotropy
of theplatesresultedin thedeviationof theultrasonicbeam from the wave normal which was in somecasesmore than 60*.

Thisbeamdeviationhadto be takenintoaccountto correctlymeasure

phase
andgroupvelocities.
Theexperimental
datawerecompared
with
calculations
of theangulardependence
of thephaseandgroupvelocities
ofbulkwavesinthegraphite/epoxy
composite
material.Theadvantage
of
theLamb-wave
technique
overbulkwavesistheabilitytomeasure
theinplaneanisotropic
properties
ofthincomposite
platessuchasthose
usedin
actualaircraftapplications.

10.4)0

Bit/. Widebandacousticresponse
of fluid-saturated
porousrocks.Ehud
I. Schmidtand Amos M. Nur (Rock PhysicsProject, Geophysics
Department,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305)

The complexcompressional
and shearfrequency-dependent
elastic
constants
of nonporous
solidsand porousrocksare measuredin the frequencyrange5 kHz to I MHz. The measurements
axeperformedin a
continuous
waveacoustic
transmission
bridgeusingcylindricalsamples.
Useof waveguided
samplespreventsproblemsof diffractionand wavefront spreading,which are difficultto correctover broad frequency
ranges.The theoryof waveguided
elasticwavepropagation
in mediawith
complexelasticconstants
(generalization
of thePochammer-Cree
solution) is presented.
This theoryis utilizedin the interpretation
of the
perimentalresultsfromnonporous
solidswithrealandcomplexfrequent-y-independent elastic constants, solids with
complex
frequency-dependent
elasticconstants,
androckswith effectivecomplex

frequency-dependent
elasticconstants.
For solidswith frequency-independentcomplexelasticconstants(constantQ) the resultsrevealthe
appearance
of specific
dissipation
peaksassociated
withwaveguide
geometry. Resultsfor fluid-saturated
porousrocksarediscussed
in the context
of thecumulativeeffectsof fluidviscosity,
solid-fluidinterfacialenergy,
and grainscattering.

BBI0. Rigid, acousticallytrmmpaz•t plastic !rasedon fiuoroepoxy,
CorleyM. Thompson(Naval Research
Laboratory,UnderwaterSound
ReferenceDetachment, P.O. Box 8337, Orlando, FL 32856-8337) and

JamesR. (•riffith {Naval ResearchLaboratory,ChemistryDivision,
Washington,
DC 20375-5000)

The performance
of manyunderwater
acoustical
systems
wouldbe
greatlyimprovedby the useof a strueturallyrigid materialthat is nearly
transparent
acoustically.
This meansthat the materialpossesses
sound
speedanddensityeachequalto that of thewatermedium.The bestavailablecommercialmaterialsshowa soundspeedthat is 40% higherthan
water,andthusarenotquitenontransparent
acoustically.
In earlierwork
[C. M. Thompson
andJ. R. Griffith,I. Aenust.Soc.Am. SuppL170,S74
{ 1981) ] it wa• shownthata newmaterialbasedona partiallyfiuorinated
epoxyhasmuchpromise.This presentation
reportsthe optimizationof
the fiuoroepoxy
by compounding
with two differentmicroballoonfillers.
The densityandsoundspeedarereportedwith thischoiceandareshown
to be independently
adjustable.
Thusa precisematchof eachwith the
mediumis possible.
Sampleswerefabricatedand measuredfor acoustic
transparency
by useof paneltests.Resultsat frequencies
downto 10kHz
arepresented.
The nonacoustic
properties
aredescribed,
andtheidentity
of a conunerical
sourceof thematerialarepresented.

BBg.Model for a linearvi•coelam• mediumthat IntoconM•tentcreepand

•trasa-relaxatlonproperties.Anthony 1. Rudgers (Naval Re.arch
Laboratory,UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,P.O. Box 8337,
Orlando, FL 32856-8337)

Thestre• andstraintensors
fora homo•eneons
isotropicvisa)elastic
materialarerelatedbya generall/neartransformation,
whichexpresses
a
complete
proportional/ty
of thesumof thestress
andthestress-rate
fields
to the sum of the strain and the strain-rate fields in the medium. This

transformation
definesthefunctionalformsof all components
in thesymmetricfonrth-rankmattertensorsthat specifythestiffness
andthecomplianceof the dissipativemedium.Corresponding
stiffnessand cornpliancemoduli(e.g.,shearmodulusandshearcompliance)are foundto
havethe samekind of functionaldependence
uponthe frequency.Thus
the stress-relaxation
effectsexhibitedby the any stiffnessmodulusare
consistent
with thecreep(strain-relaxation)
effectsexhibitedby thecorresponding
compliance
modulus.
However,assconsequence
ofthetensor
relationbetweenstressand strain,stiffness(and compliance)moduliof
diffe•nt kinds(e.g., shearmodulusand bulk modulus)vary with frequencyin differentways.The matrix formsof the stiffness
and com-

pliancetensors
arediscu.•xlin termsof analogous
equivalent
networks
that canbeusedto represent
themechanical
behaviorof thcviscoclastic
medium.Tensortransformations
nndnetwork-analysis
algebrawerecarriedout usingcomputerprograms
for symbolmanipulation.

10'..30

BB9. An ezpertmemalatudyof thepolarchaeacteristles
of thegroupand
plmaevelocitiesof Lamb wavesin graphite/epoxyeom!•tte plates.

Wade R. Rose, S. I. Rokhlin, and LaszloAdler (Departmentof
WeldingEngineering,
TheOhioStateUniversity,Columbus,
OH 43210)
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BBII, Influence of shear moduinson the behavior of acoustically
transparentmaterials.Pieter S. Dubbeldayand Kurt W. Rittenmyer
(Naval Research Laboratory, Underwater Sound Reference
Detachment, P.O. Box 8337, Orlando, FL 32856-8337)

Materialsareunderdevelopment
thatmatchdensity(p) anddiiatationalsoundspeed(c) tothevalues
ofseawater
asclosely
aspossible
while
maintainingsufficientrigidity to servefor structuralpurposes.
Another
paperin thismeetingby C. M. Thompsonand I. IL Cn-iffith(preceding
abstract) describes
thecomposition
ofthematerialandsomeofitsproperties.Matchingofdensityandspeedresultsin transparency
for fluidsonly;
the shearmodulusin a solidadmitsthe presence
of a shearwavewhich

causes
deviation
fromidealpcbehavior.
In thispaper,theeffectofa finite
shearmoduluson the reflectionof planewavesby an infiniteplaneis
analyzed.The shearmodulusof the materialwasmeasured
followinga
methoddevelopedby R. L. Adldos in 1966. Examplesare givenof the

reflection
coefficient
asa functionof incidence
anglefor valuesofp andc
closeto thoseof the medium,and variousratios of plate thicknessto
diiatationalwavelength.The effectof a finite losstangentin the shear
modulusis shown.[Work supportedby the Officeof Naval Research.]

11:15

BBt2. D•nmte bulk moduiiof severalelastomers.lay Burns(Florida
Instituteof Technology,
Melbourne,FL 33901), PieterS. Dubbelday,
and Robert Y. Ting [Naval ResearchLaboratory,UnderwaterSound
ReferenceDetaclunent, P.O. Box 8337, Orlando, FL 32856-8337)
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Dynamichulkmoduliaregivenasfunctions
offrequency
forseveral
typesof elastomers
overa temperature
rangeof -- 10øCto + 40øC.
Measurements
weremadebya modification
oftheacoustic
coupler
methodof blcKinneyetaL [J. Appl.Phys.27,425 (1956)]. ValuesofK', the
realorstorage
partofthecomplex
modulus,
fellintotherange2 to4 GPa,
typicalof values
fororganic
liquids.Thelosstangents
fellintotherange
below5% andweremostlylessthan2%, alsotypicalof manyliquids.
Thissimilaritytoliquidssuggests
thatsimilarshort-range
dynamicmechanismsdominatethecompressional
free-volume
models.Oneneoprene
sample
exhibited
thefulltransition
fromlowtohighlimitingvalues
ofK '
overtheexperimental
temperature
range,therebyproviding
a goodtest
fortheapplicability
of WLF-typetemperature
"shifting"in
thesematerials.A master
curvewasconstructed
forthissample.
It gaveevidence
fora

SubmarineSignalDivision,Portsmouth,RI 02871)

Whencomputerprograms
basedonanelasticlayermodel[ e.g.,Folds
and Loggins,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 62, 1102(1977) ] are usedto simulate

liquidlayers,spurious
resonances
appearasa functionof frequency.
It is
shownthattheyarenotcaused
bynumerical
precision
limitations
in the
computer,
butareinherentin themodel.In lhecomputer
representation
of theelasticlayermodel,thelimitof Lam•constant
p--+0isapproximated by assigning
a verysmallvaluefor p. With sucha choice,spurious
resonances
appearwhentransmission
coefficient
isplottedasa functionof

frequency.
Thisisalsoprovenanalytically,
andthemechanism
of typical
resonances
withgraphsisillustrated.
For frequencies
awayfromspurious
resonances,
themodeldoesyieldthecorrectliquidlayerresults.

relativelybroadspectrum
of relaxationtimes.

11'•0

BBIS. Anisotropicwavepropagation
in crystals:QIl•fion•[tudlnnl and
quasitransverse
waves.G. KameswaraRao (Departmentof Physics,
ChaitanyaBharathiInstituteof Technology,Hyderabad-500171,India)

BBI3. Material measurements of two independent viscoelastic
coefficients
usingthe Metrarib-04 viseonnalyzer.
R. G. Kasperand A.

B. Bruno(ResearchandTechnology
Staff,Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center, New London, CT 06320)

A numberof dynamicmechanical
measurements
havebeencompleted on the Metrarib-04 viseoanalyzer
for a varietyof solidmaterials.The
materialstestedwereelastomers,
fooms,andmetal/elastomeric
composites.Foreachbatch,thematerialsweretestedin thetension-compression
modeand in the shearmodein a frequencyrangeofS.0 Hz to 1.0kHz at
constanttemperature.
The dataproducedtwo independent
complexelastic modulii,Young'smodulusand shearmodulus,as a functionof frequencyat room temperature.For assumedisotropicand homogeneous
conditions,
the dfiatationaland shear-wave
speedswereindependently
calculatedfor eachmaterial.The impositionof the materialincompressibilitycondition( i.e.,Poisson's
ratioequalto0.5) wasnotrequired.These
valueswereusedasinputfunctionsfor numericalmodelsof transducer
isolationcomponents
subjected
to variousharmonicexcitations.
A numberof examples
will bcdiscussed.

propagation
vector.Thedeviation
angles
havebeencalculated
for 1! crystals.In thecaseoforthorhombic
crystals,
thelatticeparameters
aredesignated with the conventionb > a > c. [W. R. Cook, Jr. and H. lalfe, Acta

Cryst.10, 705 (1957)]. But a surveyof thecrystallographic
datashows
thatthishasnotbeenso.Onlyin thecaseof 4 crystalsoutof the 11,does
thecrystallographic
datafittheb> a > cconvention.
Thisnecessitates
the
reconsideration
oftheelasticconstants
dataforthepurpose
of rationalization.A knowledge
ofthedeviationanglesenables
onetoassess
theorderof

in calculating
thecontribution
duetostress
birefringence
or stress
optical
pathretardation
in thedetermination
ofthephotoelastic
andelectro-optic

BBI4, Spurious resonaneesin adaptation of elastic layer model to
simulate liquid byers. J•.ob George (Mail Stop 181, Raytheon

MORNING,

gatingin the{110},planes
anexpression
forthedeviation
angle0 isderived in terms of the elastic constants and the direction cosines of the

accuracy
oftheexperimentally
determined
elastic
constants
ofthetypec•
(i• j). Theorderofaceuracy
ofthec#(i• j) isofparticular
importance

11:4•

THURSDAY

We canpropagateelasticwavesin any crystalplanealongthe principaldirections
aswellasalongcertainspecific
directions
aspurelylongitudinalandpurelytransverse
waves.[F. E. Borghis,Phys.Rev.98, 10001005 (1955)]. In somecases,the wavesdeviatefrom their purenature
andsuchwavesarecalledquasilongitudinal
andquasitransverse
waves,in
whichthedisplacement
directiondoesnotexactlycoincide
withthepropagationdirection.In thecaseof orthorhombiccrystals,for a wavepropa-

constantsof the crystals.
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Session
CC: Physiological
Acoustics
V, Psychological
Acoustics
VI, andMusicalAcoustics
I: The
Psychologyand Physiologyof Pitch Perceptionand FrequencyDiscrimination
William M. Hartmann, Chairman

Physics
Department,
MichiganStateUniversity,
EastLansing,Michigan48824
•'s

lntroduction--8:l-•

Invited Papers
8.'•

CCl. Pitchpereeption
in impairedlisteners.EdwardM. Burns(Departmentof SpeechandHearingSciences,
JG- 15, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195}
The studyof pitchperception
in hearing-impaired
listenersisof interestprimarilybecause
of thehopethat
measurements
of deficitsin pitchperception
in listeners
with particulartypesof impairments,
in conjunction
withotherpsychoacoustic
andphysiologic
measurements
of thesesameimpairments,
will leadto insights
into
theprocess
bywhichpitchinformationisencoded
in thenormalsystem.
Thispaperreviewsstudies
offrequen-
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cydiscrimination,
andpureandcomplex-tone
pitchperception,
inimpaired
listeners.
Among
theimpairmentrelatedphenomena
whichwillbediscussed
arc:( 1) thedegradation
offrequency
discrimination
andincrease

inpitch-matching
variability;
(2) theexaggeration
ofvarious
pitch-shift
phenomena
such
aspitch-level
effects,
diplacosis,
musical
paracusis,
andpost-sfimulatory
pitchshifts;
and(3) thedegradation
ofcompiex
tonepitch
perception.
In addition,
otheranomalous
pitch-related
phenomena,
whichmayor maynotbeconsidered
impairment
related,
such
astonaltinnitus,
tonalmonaural
diplacusis,
andpolyacusis,
willbereviewed.
Finally,
theperception
ofpitch-like
sensations
byeochlear
implantees
willbeexamined.

8:55

CC2.Modelingpitchperception
of complextones.AdrianusJ. M. Houtsma(Institutefor Perception
Research,P.O. Box 513, 5600 MB Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

Whenonelistens
toa series
of harmonic
complex
tonesthathavenoacoustic
energyat theirfundamental
frequencies,
oneusuallystillhearsa melodythatcorresponds
to thosemissing
fundamentals.
Sinceit has
become
evidentsometwo decades
agothatneitherHelmholtz'sdifference
tonetheorynorSchouten's
residue

theorycouldadequately
account
forthisphenomenon,
several
othertheories
havebeenproposed
thataccentuatecentralneuralratherthanperipheral
mechanical
signalprocessing.
Someofthesetheories
willbecritically reviewed
against
empirical
evidence
fromrecentpsychoacoustic
studies.
In particular,
therelativeadvantaresanddisadvantages
of thedescriptive
"virtualpitch"theoryof Terhardtandthestochastic
"optimum
processing"
theoryofGoldstein
arediscussed
inrelationwithrecentdataonpitchperception
forsimultaneous
complex
tones.Tapedexamples
of someof thestudied
phenomena
areprovided.

CC3. Criteria andconstraints
of modelingthe perceptionof pitch.Ernst Terhardt (Institutefor Electroacoustics,
TechnicalUniversity,
Arcisstr.21, D-g000Munich2, WestGermany)

Thevastamountof dataandobservations
relevant
to theperception
of pitchhasgrownthrough
many
decades
andat firstdidnotseemtosupport
easeofmodeling;
it ratherelucidated
thatpitchmodeling
ismuch
morecomplex
thanjustmeasuring
"thefundamental
frequency"
ineitherthefrequency
ortimedom•n.While
theconcept
ofauditoryspectrum
analysis
isenormously
helpfulandsuccessful
in manyrespects,
it failedto
providea directexplanation
of the pitchof manyordinarysoundssuchasspeechand music.Varioustimedomainexplanations,
on theotherhand,provedunsatisfactory
aswell. In the late 1960stheconclusion
was

drawnthatmodeling
pitchperception
requires
carefulinclusion,
andcombination,
ofsignal-theoretical,
prychophysical,
andGestalt-psychological
methods.
Thepresent
author's
"virtual-pitch
theory"wasworkedout
onthatline.Asanadditional
significant
outcome
ofthenewapproach,
it turnedouttobenotquitejusta pitch
model,butreflects
andillustrates
significant
generalprinciples
of auditoryperception
and,in particular,
of
music
perception.
Untilpresent,
thattypeofmodeling
hasbeensuccessful
andappears
tobesupported
bymore
recentexperimental
findings.
Thuscriticalreconsideration
andanalysis
of its essentials,
i.e.,indispensable
characteristics,
structures,
andparameters
seems
appropriate.
Particularattentionispaidtothecharacteristics
of auralspectrum
analysis,
thedichotomy
of spectral
versus
virtualpitch,andthequestion
of learning
processcs.
Somecrucialphenomena
aredemonstrated
usingtapeexamples.

10:05-10:15

Break

10:1•

CC4.Phys'ological
observations
ontheneural
representation
ofcomplex
pitch.
E. F. Evans
(Department
of
Communication
andNeuroscienee,
University
ofKeelc,
Kecle,
Staffordshire
ST55BG,UnitedKingdom)
Pitchmodels
which
depend
onthemanner
inwhich
thefrequencies
ofpitch-evoking
stimuli
areencoded
in
thetemporal
discharge
patterns
ofneurones
intheauditory
periphery,
would
beeasier
totestflitwere
possible
topredict
thetemporal
discharge
patterns
inresponse
tosuchcomplex
stimuli.
Asanextreme
case,
theeffects
ofvariants
oftheclicktrains,whose
pitchhasbeenthesubject
ofcontroversy
between
Whitfield
andMoore
( a• t•van'.•chapterin Hearing--P•y•iological
Ba• arid•'yc]•opAy$ics,
•dit•d byR. KlinkeandR. Hartmann

(Springer,
NewYork,1985)havebeenstudied
at thelevelof thecat'scochlear
nerve.In particular,
the
following
stimuli
have
been
used
onfibers
withcharacteristic
frequencies
upto4 kHz:pulse
trains
witheven
intervals
of5, 10,20ms;uneven
intervals
of4.5/5.5ms,4.6/5.4ms,4.8/5.2ms,andevenintervals
of2.5and5

mswithalternate
clickphases.
Autocorrelations
havebeenperformed
ofthespike
discharge
patterns
evoked
by thestimuli.To a firstapproximation,
temporal
patterns
of discharges
evoked
by theevenanduneven
interval
clicktrains
canbepredicted
onthebasis
ofsimple
finear
filtering,
withfilters
having
theshape
and
bandwidth
characteristics
ofthefiber's
frequency
threshold
(tuning)curve(FTC).A simple
probabilistic

model
ofa cochkar
fiber[E.F. Evans,
J.Physiol.
29•,6-7 (1980)] preceded
bya linearfilterhaving
these
characteristics
predicts
theobserved
paRems
well.In particular,
thetemporal
patterns
aredetermined
bythe
degree
to whichindividual
harmonics
of a complex
stimulus
interact,
afterappropriate
weighting
bythe
ecchlear
filter.Twoimportant
consequences
ofthisfollow.
Oneisthatthedominant
region
forpitchcould
be
considered
tobetherange
ofcochiear
fibercharacteristic
frequencies
overwhichsufficient
spectral
resolution
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forplace
models
coexists
withsufficient
interaction
ofspectral
components
asrequired
bypitchmodels
based
onthemicrostructure
ofthetemporal
pattern
ofspike
discharges.
Thesecond
isthatspectral
filtering
needs
to
beincorporated
intoanytemporal
fine-structure
model:
Oneresult
istheobserved
relative
insensitivity
ofthe
temporal
patterns
tostimulus
component
phase,
contrary
totheobjection
frequently
raised
against
temporal
fine-structure models.

10:50

CC5.Pitchandtheperceptual
organization
of complex
spectra.
W. M. Hartmann
(Physics
Department,
MichiganStateUniversity,
EastLansing,
MI 48824)

Thepsychological
attribute
ofpitchisthemost
important
organizing
element
bywhich
thehuman
auditory
system
reduces
asteady-state
complex
signal
tooneormoreperceptual
entities.
Historically
bothexperimental

andtheoretical
studies
ofpitchperception
havebeenprimarily
concerned
withthesynthetic
listening
mode
andthepitchofasingle
entity.
However,
thereareexperiments
which
testtheanalytic
mode
andtheabilityto
segregate
severalentities.The mistuned
harmonicexperiment,
in whichthe taskis to hearout a mistuned

partial
inacomplex
tone,isa promising
approach
ofthiskind,though
it demands
thattheexperimenter
tryto
distinguish
thoseeffectswhicharedueto beatsof mistunedconsonances
or nonlinearcombinationtonesfrom

those
duetoperceptual
reorganization
intosegregated
entities.
Theresults
ofmistuned
harmonic
experiments
suggest
thatthemost
sensitive
segregation
operation
ismediated
byneural
processes
which
aretonotopically
local,though
theyaretunedmorebroadly
thana critical
band.Therefore,
appropriate
models
arenotbased
upon
pattern
matching
inacentral
spectrum
butupon
cross
correlation
between
thefiring
patterns
inneighboring
sharply
tuned
neural
elements
oruponautocorrelation
ofthepattern
ina morebroadly
tuned
element.
Such
models
aresupported
andconstrained
byphysiological
observations
ofthetemporal
response
tocomplex
tonesin singlecellsof theeighthnerve,thecochlear
nucleus,
theinferiorcolliculus
andthecortex.

11:25

CC6. Complex pitch--Effects of context and experience.JosephW. Hall, III (Department of
Communication
Sciences
and Disorders,Northwestern
University,303 E. ChicagoAvenue,Chicago,IL
60611), RobertW. Peters(DivisionofSpeech
andHearingSciences,
UniversityofNorthCarolinaat Chapel
Hill, ChapelHill, NC 27514),andDavidR. Soderquist
(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof North
Carolinaat Greensboro,Greensboro,NC 27412)

Complexpitchperception
isinduceneed
notonlyby thephysical
composition
of thestimulus,
butalsoby
thecontext
in whichthestimulus
occurs,
andbyprevious
pitchstimulitowhichthelistener
hasbeenexposed.
Threecomplex
pitcheffects
willbediscussed:
( 1) Pitchfornonsimultaneous
harmonics
presented
inquietand
in a noisebackground;
(2) short-term
complexpitchadaptation
effects;(3) long-termchanges
in complex
pitchperception
wherethe pitchassociated
with onecomplextonechanges
to the pitchassociated
with a
second
complex,afterthetwo complextonesarepairedandpresented
to thelisteneroverseveralhoursof
listening.
Findings
willberelatedtopitchtheories,
plasticity
ofpitchperception,
andpossible
organization
of
complexpitch"channels."

This session
wassponsored
in part by a grantfrom the NationalInstitutesof Health to
MichiganStateUniversity.
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DD: Speech
Communication
VI: HumanandMachinePerception
ThomasH. Crystal,Chairman
Institutefor Defense
Analysis
(CRD},Princeton,
NewJersey08540-3699
Chalmum's lntroduction.--8:30

ContributedPapers
primarynewlimitationson processing
discovered
with the nonspeech
DDI. Implicationsof researchwith nonspeechstimuli for speech
processing:A summary of recent studies using world-length tonal
patter•. C. S. Watson (Department of Speechand Hearing Sciences,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405)

A series
ofdiacrimiuation
experiments
withword-length
sequences
of
brieftoneshasdemonstrated
aspects
of auditoryprocessing
notevident
fromstudieswithsimplerstimuli(singletones,noisebursts,clicks).The
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stimuluspatternsareassociated
with (a) thelevelof stimulusuncertainty
(sizeof thecatalogsampledto generatea sequence
of trials) and (b) the
informationcontentwithinthe individualpatterns(represented
by the
number of freely varying componentsper pattern). Thesejointly deter-

mine the levelof informationalmaskingwithin the patterns,a central
limit on component
detectabilitythat canvaryfrom0 to 40-50 dB above
theexpected(peripherally
determined)intercomponent
temporalmasking.Theseempiricalresults
areinterpreted
in termsofthreeproperties
of

11lth Meeting:
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auditorymemory:long-termmemory (LTM), the accessibility
of the
propertiesof individualcomplexwaveformswithin the LTM, and the
informationalcapacityof short-termauditorymemory.Informational
maskingis reducedor eliminatedunderconditionsthat permit LTMbased(top-down)selective
attentiontomeaningful
portionsofa complex
nonspeech
waveform.It isproposed
that precisediscrimination
of critical
eiemcnts
of speech
waveforms
depends
onsimilarcentral-control
mechanisms.[Supported
by NINCDS andAFOSR.]

8:47

tions:anequiprobable
controlcondition
andananchoring
condition.
In
the controlcondition,the stimuliwereonlyheardin oneear, but there

werethreedifferent
anchoring
conditions:
( 1) bothtargetsandanchors
occurredin onecar only; (2) targetsoccurredin oneear while anchors

occurred
in theopposite
ear--all tokenswereidentified;
(3) targetsoccurredinonecarwhileanchors
occurred
intheopposite
ear---only
targets
wereidentified.As expected,
whenall stimuliwereheardin thesamecar,
anchoring
produced
a significant
shiftin thehid-headphoneme
boundary.However,whenachorsoccurred
in theopposite
ear,a significant
shift
wasobtainedonly whenthe anchorwasidentified.It will be suggested
that these results indicate that the vowel contrast is central in nature and

may requirethe focusof attention-driven
mechanisms.

DD2. Informationalmaskingin vowelsequences.
D. Kewley-Port,C.
S. Watson,and M. Czerwinski(Departmentof Speechand Hearing
Sciences,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
In a numberof earlierstudies,Watsonand hiscolleagues
havedescribedvariousstimulusandtrainingvariableswhichdeterminethedetectabilityanddiscriminability
of singlecomponents
withincomplexsequences
of tones[e.g.,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 1037-1044(1984) ]. A
seriesof studieshasbegunto investigate
whether,underthesamecondi-

tions,similardiscriminability
willbeobserved
forspeech
andnonspeech
waveforms.
Modelinga femaletalker,ten Englishvowelsweresynthesizedat fivedurations(20-160 ms). Detectabilityof the vowelswasstudledusingan adaptivetrackingtask.Large(20 dB) differences
in thresholds were obtainedamongdifferentvowelspresentedin isolation.
Thresholds
werethenobtained
for 40-msvowelspresented
in ten-vowel
sequences.
In a high-uncertainty
task,parameters
previously
shownto
affectdetectionin tonal sequences
similarlyaffectedvoweldetection.
Vowelsin initialorfinalposition
weredetected
mosteasily.Informational

masking
forvowels
wasobserved
to varyfrom0 to45dBacross
subjects.
At leastfor thesepreliminaryexperiments,
thesamemechanisms
shown
tounderlietheperception
oftonalsequences
alsoappeartodetermine
the
processing
of complexspeechstimuli. [Supportedby NINCDS and
AFOSR. ]

9:23

DDS. The effectsof similarityneighborhood
structureon auditoryword
recognition.
PaulA. Luce(SpeechResearch
Laboratory,Departmentof
Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)

Thepresentstudyexaminedhowthestructureof similarityneighborhoodsof spokenwordsaffectsauditoryword recognition.Similarity
neighborhoods
were computedon phonetictranscriptionsof approximately20 000 wordsin an on-lineversionof Webster'spocketdictionary.
Among the variablesof interestwere: ( 1) the densityof the similarity
neighborhood;
(2) thefrequencies
ofwordswithintheneighborhood;
and
(3) the frequency
of the targetworditself.Nine-hundred
andtwentyeightthree-phonemc,
monosyllabic
wordsvaryingoneachof thesevariableswerepresented
at eachof threesignal-to-noise
ratiosfor identification. In addition,confusionmatriceswere obtainedfor all initial and final

consonants
andvowelsoccurringin the928stimuliin orderto accountfor
basicdifferences
in segmental
confusability
andintelligibility.The results
will be discussed
in termsof the combinedeffectsof similarityneighborhoodstructure
andsegmental
confusabilityonauditorywordrecognition.
[ Work supported
by NIH grantNo. NS-12179to IndianaUniversity.
]

8:59

DD3. Spectralenvelopesandperceptualt•rset zonesfor consonants
and
vowels:Preliminary estimates.JamesD. Miller and John W. Hawks
(Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 SouthEuclid, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Preliminaryestimates
of thesizes,shapes,
andlocations
of perceptual
targetzones(PTZ) of ten vowels,sixdipthongs,
a twenty-nineconsonants have been made. The PTZ's are defined as enclosed volumes in the

spacex = Iog(PF3/PF2), y = 1og(PF1/PR), and z = Iog(PF2/PF1),
wherePR is theperceptualreference
in Hertz andPFI, PF2, andPF3 are
the centerfrequencies
of the perceptualformants.The perceptualformantsareestimatedfromspectralenvelopes
asguidedby rulesfor distingnishing
burst-friction
spectraandglottal-source
spectraandfor naming
and numberingformantsbasedon their logarithmicrelatiousto the value
of the reference. The estimation of PTZ's will be illustrated for at least one

allophonefrom eachof the followingclasses:
vowels,diphthongs,approximates,nasals,voiceless
fricatives,and voicedfricatives.Thesepreliminaryestimates
indicatethatPTZ's:( 1) arelarge,thusencompassing
a
considerable
rangeofspectralvariantsasmightbeassociated
withcoarticulatoryeffectsandarticulatorystyle;(2) haveirregularlyshaped,abutting boundaries;and (3) for the most part, exhibit little overlap.
[ NINCDS grantR0 I-NS21994-01.]

9:11

DIM. Interauralcontrasteffectsin vowelperception.RobertAllen Fox
(SpeechandHearingScience,
Departmentof Communication,
TheOhio
StateUniversity,324 Derby Hall, 154North Oval Mall, Columbus,OH
43210)

9:35

DD6. Speechin noiserevisited:Evaluation of intemgibility and voice
quality of speech in broadband noise. Caldwell P. Smith (ElectromagneticSciencesDivision,Rome Air DevelopmentCenter, RADC/
EEV, HanscornAFB, MA 01731)

Recordings
of diagnostic
rhymetests(DRT) for intelligibilityand
sentence
listsfor qualityassessment
spokenby threemalespeakerswere
mixed with white noiseand low-passfilteredat 4 kHz. Calibrationof
speech-to-noise
energyratioswasaccomplished
with the Simsalgorithm
[J. T. Sims,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 1671-1674 (1985)] to obtain S/N
ratiosof 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30 dB. The resultingcomposite
signalswere
recordedwith high-qualitydigital audio equipment(Sony PCM-FI )
whichwasalsousedto reproducethe signalsfor presentationto listeners.

Voicequalityandacceptability
wereassessed
withthediagnostic
acceptabilitymeasure(DAM) testof Voiers,andthemeanopinionscore(MOS)

rating.Data fromanalysis
of listenerresponses
wereusedin calculating
regression
modelrelatingscores
foroverallintelligibility,featureintelligibility,signalquality,background
quality,overallquality,andmeanopinion scores,to S/N energyratios.Modelsfitted to overallinteiligibility
scores,
aswellassomeof theintelligibilityfeaturescores,
weresignificant-

ly improved
withregardto values
of r• (multiplecorrelation
coefficient
squared)by usingindicatorvariables
forspeakers,
i.e.,regression
models
with separateoriginsfor speakers,
but a commonslopefor the regression
lines.Regression
modelsalsofacilitatedinterpolationof scoresto comparedescriptive
categories
that havebeenusedfor intelligibility,quality,
and MOS scales;e.g., "fair" hasbeenusedto categorizeintelligibility
between79 and 83, qualityscoresbetween42 and48, andMOS ratings
between2 and 3. For speechin broadbandnoise,categories
variedwidely
for the three scales.

Many recentexperiments
have suggested
that the contrasteffect
foundin vowelidentification
isnota functionof response
biasor dctectur
fatigue,butratherofperceptual
processes
suchasadaptation
level.However,it isunclearasto whetherthesecontrasteffects
arebothperipheral
andcentralin natureandwhetheror not subjects
mustattendto (and/or
identify)thecontrasting
elements.
In thepresentanchoring
experiment,

DD7. Perceptionand interpretationof Englishintonationby Arabs.
FaresMitleb (Departmentof English,Yarmouk University,Irbid,

subjectsidentifiedvowelsfrom a hid-head continuum under two condi-

Jordan)
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Thispaperoutlinesan experiment
designed
to assess
Arab'sperception and interpretation
of Englishintonation.Subjects
were30 native
Arabicspeakers
majoring
in English.
Testmaterialwasa setof 20minireallyp&iredsentenees,
differingin intonation
only,or presenting
the
sameintonationpatterntwice,spokenon a tapeby a nativeEnglish

speaker.
Thetaskwasto decide
whether
thetwosentences
in eachpair
havethe "same"or "different"intonationpatternandto assignmean-

ing(s) oftheprovided
glosses
according
totheprevious
judgement.
The
analysis
of theresponses
indicates
a clearhesitation
in perceiving
intonationandin assigning
meaning
to intonation
patternstestedin thisstudy.
Thishesitation,
however,isnotattributedtointonationinterference;
rather, it seemsto bea resultof faultyinstructionalprocess.
Englishpronun-

ciationisusually
taughttosecond
language
learners
withgreatemphasis
onthesegmental
language
units.Language
learners
usually
preserve
this

knowledge
whentheyaremoved
intosuprasegmental
situations.
Wethus
propose
thatEnglish
pronunciation
istobeintroduced
in suprasegmental
unitsinsteadof segmental
units.

10:.•

DDIO. Automatican,ly• of •
nsingparallel eallular pipelined
proee•or.JohnF. Hemdal(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
The
Universityof Toledo,Toledo,Ohio 43606) and RobertH. Longheed
( Environmental
Research
Instituteof Michigan,Ann Arbor,M148107)
Early resultsof analyzingnaturalspeechusinga parallelprocessor
werereportedbeforethissocietyin Minneapolis
in thefall of 1984.This

paperisa presentation
of subsquent
results
obtained.
TheCYTO-HSS
TM
parallelpipelinedprocessor,
usedfor analyzingspeech
spectrograms,
isa
work stationfor imageanalysis,optimizedfor cellularautomataalgorithms.The HSS hasseveraladvantages
overtypicalVon Neumanntype
machines.
Oneadvantage
isspeed.In performing
similarimageprocessingtasks,theCYTO-HSSTMis from 100to 10000 timesfasterthanthe
VAX. The distinctivefeaturesof speechare describedin mathematical
morphological
termsandtheparallelprocessor
detects
thepresence
ofthe

features.
Examples
of stopandfricafive
detection
will'bedescribed
and
shown.Potential
applications
in speech
analysis,
automatic
speech
recognition,speechsynthesis,
bandwidthcompression,
and speechenhancement are discussed.
9'.59
10:•S

DDS, Auiomatictargetgeneration
for vowels,HisaoM. Changand
JamesD. Miller (CentralInstitutefor the Deaf, 818 SouthEuclid,St.
Louis, MO 63110)

DDII.

A method for automatic phonemeboundary detection.Hany

Selim (IBM Cairo Scientific Center, 56 Gameat El Dowal El Arabia

Research
inphonetic
recognition
bycomputer
isofinterest
because
it
mayofferbetter
performance
thansystems
using
larger-recognition
units
such
assyllables
orwords.
Among
several
techniques
developed
tomodel
speech
signals
asphoneme
sequences
(e.g.,hidden
Ivlarkov
models
and
otherfeature-based
methods)
isthephonetic-target
modelbasedonthe

auditory-perceptual
theory
ofMiller[ASHAReports
14(1984)].In it:
(1) talkerdifferences
thatmaskacoustic
phonetic
correlates
areminimizedwhenincoming
speech
signals
•re represented
aspathsin a threedimensional
space,whereX= Iog(P3/P2), Y= Iog(PI/R), and
Z ----!ng(P2/Pl);and(2) phonetic
targetsdefincdin
thisspaceseem
tohe
uniquely
related
totheacoustic
patterns
ofphonelike
elements.
An automaticprocedure
generated
threephonetic
targets
forthevowels/I/,
and/A/froma setoftrainingtokens
in stop-vowel-stop
formatrecorded
fromtwo maleandtwo femaletalkers.Whenfour newtalkersweretested,

a vowelrecognition
accuracy
ofabout
98% wasattained.
Additionally,
a
segmentation
algorithm
isolated
thevocalic
segments
fromthestopbursts
with100%accuracy.
[NINCDSgrantR01-NS21994-01.]

Street,Mohandessin,
Cairo, Egypt)
A three-way classifieris introduced,which reliably differentiates
betweenvoiced,onvoiced,andsilencesegments
of a speechutterance.The

extremepointsof the mediansmoothed
firstdifference
of the outputof
thisclassifier
are usedfor the phonemeboundarydetection.The classificationcriterioniscalculatedby weightingthelogof theratioof high-and
low-passfilteredversions
of the speechutteranceby clippedversions
of a
normalizedrootaverageenergyanda normalizedzerocrossing
rate.The
high-andlow-pass
filteringoperations
weresimplyperformed
by calculatingthe sampledifference
signaland the sampleadditionsignal.The
frequencydomainattenuationcharacteristics
corresponding
to thesesim-

plefiltersarethoseof a quarterperiodof a cosineandsinewaves,respectively.Thesefilterswerefoundto becompletely
sufficient
for thep•
of classification.
The phoneme
boundarydetectorcanbe usedfor the
mechanized
acquisition
of the phonemeinventoryof any language
and,
dueto thesimpleoperations
involved,in automaticspeechrecognition.

10:47

10:11

DD9.Towarda massively
parallelsystem
forwordrecognition.
Maurice

K. Wong(GTE Laboratories
Incorporated,
40Sylvan
Road,Waltham,
MA 02254) and Hon Wai Chun (Computer ScienceDcpafiment,
BrandeisUniversity,Waltham,MA 02254)

Thispaper
describes
amassively
parallel
system
forwordrecognition.
Basedon the connectiouist
networkmodel,the systemconsists
of a large

number
ofsimple
neuronlike
processing
units,ornodes,
whichrepresent

words,
phonetic
segments,
orphonetic
features.
Thecomputation
consists
ofconstant
updating
ofactivation
levels
ofallnodes,
resulting
fromthe
excitatory
linksandinhibitory
linksbetween
thenodes.
Inputtothesystemconsists
offrame-by-frame
scores
of similarity
to a setof predefined
spectral•ters, whichrepresents
thesetof phoneticsegments
ncceasary

for distingnishing
between
wordsin the vocabulary.
Thesesimilarity
scores
are combined
intophonetic
featureindexes
for eachframeof
speech
asinputtothefeature
nodes
in thenetwork.
A linguistic
knowledgebaseisbuiltintothenetwork,allowing
bothdata-driven
processing
andtop-down
prediction
tocooperate
or compete
in workingtowardthe
correctlexicalhypothesis.
Thesystem
hasbeenimplemented
usinga soft-

warepackage
simulating
massively
parallel
networks
ona lispmachine.
Pro'hminarytestingof the systemusingdigitsand ninelettersby onc

speaker
is100%successful
inspiteofthelowframe-by-frame
recognition
accuracy.
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DDI2. Negative binomial probability modelsfor speechintelligibility
dam.CaldwellP. Smith (Electromagnetic
Sciences
Division,RomeAir
Development Center, RADC/EE¾, Hanscorn AFB, MA 01731)

Sincereportingat ASA,50 on success
in fitting negativebinomial
probabilitydistributions
to speech
intelligibilitydata,extensive
additional
analyseshave beenmadeon DiagnosticRhyme Test intelligibilitydata
from multi-speaker
tests.Modelinginvolvesconvertingfeaturescoresto
frequency
countsof listenererrors,for eachspeak•r'sscores.
Scoresfor
thefourprimaryfeaturestatesforeachofthesixphonetic
attributes
ofthe
DRT represent
outcomes
ofpresenting
eighttokenstoeightlisteners;
thus
errorfrequencycountsfrom zeroto 64 are possible,
for eachof the 24
attributestates.Af• conversion
of scoresto frequencies,
a cumulative
distributionwasformedfrom the rankeddata,a "frequencyof frequen-

des"distribution.
Themeanandvariance
of thesedistributions
provided
parameters
for negativebinomialdistributions,
which werecompared
with chi-squared
andKolmogorov-Smirnov
tests.Similartestswereperformedonsub-sets
of theintelligibilitydatarepresenting
partitioninginto
scoresfor individualspeakers,
for all malespeakers,
all femalespeakers,
voicodfeaturescores,
andunvoieed
featurescores.
Analysisof imelligibility datafromtestsof a varietyofconditions
revealedthatin themajorityof
casesthesedistributions
did not differsignificantly
fromthenegativebi-

nomialprobabilitymodels,eitherfor the composite
dataor the partitioneddata sets.Thesefindingsopenup newavenuesfor assessment
and
interpretations
of speechintelligibilitydata.
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EE: Underwater
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Papers

8:35

EEl. Inversiontechniques
for obtainingseabedlow-frequency
reflection

lossat smallgrazinganglein shallow
water./i-xunZhou'1 (Schoolof
MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA
30332)

Low-frequency
bottomreflection
lossat smallgrazinganglesisa key
parameterfor soundfieldpredictionin shallowwater,but it isdifficultto
measuredirectly.For smallgrazingangle,the relationship
betweenthe
bottom reflection loss and the grazing angle is nearly linear,

-20 logIV(0)I = BO,where
BorKp
f<"-o andsound
attenuation
in
thesediments
isexpressed
byap = K• f" (dB/m.kHz).ThebottomreflectionlossparameterB in shallowwatercanbeextractedby inversion
techniques
froma numberof differentfieldcharacteristics.
In thispaper,
sometheoreticalinversionmethodsandextractreflection-loss
parameters
(B) for differentseaareasarepresented.
The experimental
resultsshow
thattheparameter
B apparently
increases
withincreasing
frequency.
This
impliesthatn > 1,i.e.,thatthefrequency
dependence
ofthesoundattenuationin the sediments
couldbenonlinear.The experimental
resultsof E.
C. Lo etal. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 1833-1836(1983) ] canbeexplained
verywellbyusingthefrequency
dependence
ofbottomattenuation
(and
soundvelocity)obtainedby inversionof the normalmodemeasurements

madebyL X. Zhou[L Acoust.
Soc.Am.78, 1003-1009(1985)]. '• $.X.

UsingtheRayleighmethod,a boundaryperturbation
technique,
the
propagation
of interfacewaves(i.e., Scholtewaves)alonga randomly
roughfluid/solidboundaryis studied.It is assumed
that the surfacehas

Gaussian
statistics
andthattheautocorrelation
function
is exp(- rs/
L 2), in whichL isthecorrelation
length.
Themethod
assumes
thatthe
rmssurfaceheightis smallcomparedto the acousticwavelength
2, and
that thesurfaceslopesarealsosmall.Thereis no restrictiononL/2,. The

intensityof theaverage
fielddecays
exponentially
withrange;theenergy
lostisscattered
intointerfacewavestravelingin otherdirections
andinto
bulkwavescarryingenergyawayfromtheboundary.
ForL/2,ß 1,theloss

varies
as(L/2,) sandenergy
islostmostly
tobulkwaves;
forL/2,), 1,the
lossvariesas(L/2,) 4andtheenergy
islostmostlyto interface
waves;
at
intermediate
valuesofœ/A, thereisa localmaximumof energyloss.This

behavior
is explained
qualitatively
usingwavenumber-space
scattering
diagrams.Resultsfor thecases
of wateroversand,chalk,andgraniteare
presented,
respectively.

9:20

EFA. A further investigationof acousticscatteringfrom the seasurface.
Bernd Nuetzel,Heinz Herwig (ForsehungsanstaltderBundeswehrfuer

Zhou on leave (1985) from Institute of Aconstics,AcademiaSinica,Beij-

Wasserschall-und
Geophysik,23 Kiel 14,FederalRepublicof Germany),
JosephM. Monti, and Paul D. Koenigs(Naval UnderwaterSystems

ing, People'sRepublicof China.

Center, New London, CT 06320)

EE2. The secondBorn approximationand high-frequencyscatteringat

whichwasconductedin the North Sea,arepresented
with accompanying
seasurfaceroughness
parameters
andsubsurface
bubbleinformation.
The
acousticdata were obtainedutilizing a high-resolution(narrow-beam-

The resultsfrom a recent seasurfaceacousticscatteringexperiment,
8:50

low grazing angles.Stanley A. Chin-Bing, Michael F. Werby, and
Steve Stanic(Naval OceanResearchandDevelopmentActivity, NSTL,
MS 39529-50O4)

The first Born approximationhasprovento be a successful
tool to
describescatteringfrom impenetrableinterfacesat high frequencyprovidingthe existenceof secondaryscatteringfrom adjacentpartsof the
surfaceisunimportant.Thisusuallymeansthatlowgrazinganglescattering is avoidedfor a suitablyroughsurfacewheresecondary
scattering
becomes
important.To treatsecondary
scattering
fromadjacentpartsof

theinterface,
onemustresortto higher-order
Bornterms.In particular,

width) pulsedparametric
sonartransmitter
andconventional
receivers.
Scattering
strengthvalueswereobtainedasa functionof frequency( 3-18
kHz) andgrazingangle(10'-90') for differingseasurfaceroughness
and
windspeedconditions.
The meanscattering
strengthvaluesillustratea
strongdependence
on largeandsmallscaleseasurfaceroughness.
Comparisons
withtheoretical
andsemiempirical
modelsindicatetheappropriateness
of usingcompositeroughness
modelingtheories.

9:35

thesecondBorntermcanaccountfor onesecondary
eventwhichbecomes
importarttat a suitablylow grazingangle (dependingon surfaceroughheSS).In thisstudy,a formulationbasedon the secondBorntreatmentfor
scattering
ispresented
andtheresultsarecomparedwith theconventional

EES. Inversion of data for near-grazing propagationover rough surfaces.

first Born contribution.

Weapplyourresultsforthecoherent
response
toa pointsourceirradiatinganembossed
plane[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 1847(1984)] to interpretandinvertdataobtainedby Medwinet al. [$. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76,
1774(1984)]. As emphasized
earlier[I. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 74,

9:05

EE3. Scattering loss of interface waves at a rough seabed:Theoretical

calculations. Pierre Zakarauskas, David M. F. Chapman (Defense
Research Establishment Atlantic, P.O.

Box 1012, Dartmouth, Nova

Scotia,Canada,B2Y 3Z7 ), andAnthonyI. Purcell(6266 LondonStreet,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3L 1X! )

S68
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R.J. Lucas') andV. Twersky(MathematicsDepartment,Universityof
Illinois,Chicago,IL 60680)

S122 (1983) ], key featuresarisefrom interferenceof elementarycomponentsof the correspondingSommerfeldtype wave systembasedon the
complexerror functioncomplementQ. Simplifiedanalyticalapproximations are presentedto emphasizethe essentialphysics,and to facilitate

initialestimates
of unknownparameters.
Refinedestimates
usingQ integraltheoryareincorporated
in graphicalresultsto displayprimarydata
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trendsof the magnitudes
and phases
as well as the dependence
of the
incremental
dispersion
onbothrangeandfrequency.
a)VisitingfromDe-

depth,however,tomographic
techniques
maybeapplicable
sincepropagationconditionsare not aschangeable
there.

partmentof MathematicalSciences,LoyolaUniversity,Chicago,IL.
10:35
9:S0

zone(MIZ).PatriciaL. GruberandgonaldL Dicus(Code5120,Naval

EE9. An analysisof thetemporalfluctuations
of cwacoustic
propagation
in the marginalice zone.PeterH. Dahl, Arthur B. Baggeroer
(MIT/
WHOI JointProgram
in Oceanography,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139),

ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375)

and Peter N. Mikhalevsky(ScienceApplicationsInternational,Falls

!gE6. Angular dependenceof under ice reflectivity in the marginal ice

Acousticreflectivitymeasurements
from seaice in the MIZ weretak-

en duringMIZEX-84. Signalsfrom explosive
charges(MK-61 and -82
SUS) receivedon 12 hydrophones
of a 313-m verticalarray were processed
to separatesinglebounceicereflections
from directpathandbottom reflectedarrivalsby replicaaleconvolution.
Ice reflectionlosswas
computedfrom the ratio of reflectedenergyto direct path energyafter
correctionfor spreadinglossdifferences
betweenthe two paths.Signals
from differentsourcerangesand receiverdepthswerecollectedon the
basisof their specularreflectiongrazinganglesspanningthe interval10.
to 30'. Data points with estimatedstandarddeviationof reflectivity
greaterthan 0.2 (basedon noiseestimates)wereexcluded.The resulting

reflectivityversusgrazinganglecurvesat 64, 96, and 128Hz displayed
highvariancepresumably
dueto scatteringfrom a singleundericepressureridgewithin the Fresnelzone.With angularsmoothingthe curves
showed
smallangulardependence
andlosses
ontheorderof 1.5dB.Comparisonof resultswith modelcomputations
will bediscussed.

Church, VA 22046)
Continuous wave (cw) acoustictransmissiondata from MIZEX

84

(marginalicezoneexperiments)
weretransmitted
between
twoshipsseparatedby approximately
100km andpropagated
via a partiallyice-coveredpath.The signals
werestepped
in frequency
between25 and200Hz
for 1h. Bothvessels
weredriftingfreelywhichresulted
in a Dopplershift
in thereceived
multipathsignal.Themeasured
Dopplercompares
favorablywith availablenavigational
data.The quadrature&modulatedreceivedsignalismodeled
asa (locally)wide-sense
stationary
process.
Accordingly,wecanexploittheGaussiancorrelationstructureandestimate
the momentsof the powerspectrumusingthe covariancemethod.This
methodis computationallyefficientand relativelyunexpioitedfor this
purpose.We relatethe rmsspectralwidth directlyto the varianceof the

phase
rate(va). Thevalueof v: isa function
ofoceanic
processes
which
dynamically
perturbthesoundfield.Estimates
of va fromtheMIZEX
dataarecompared
withsimilarexperiments
carriedoutin themorequiescentCentralArctic, andin midlatituderegions.

10:05

EE7. A stochasticpropagationand scatteringoperator for ocean
propagation.C. C. Yang (Department of Electrical Engineering,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark,PA 16802} andSuzanne
T. McDaniel (Applied Research Laboratory, PennsylvaniaState
University,UniversityPark, PA 16802}
General propertiesof acousticpropagationand scatteringin a sto-

chasticopenenvironment
areinvestigated.
In thisstudy,thepositions
of
the sourceand observation
pointscan be arbitrary.Furthermore,these
two pointscan be in relativemotion.The mostimportantfactorof the
oceanenvironment
affectingwavepropagation
isthesound-speed
profile.
Also,because
of thefinestructurein temperature,stochastic
fluctuations
of thesoundspeedmayexistalongthepathsof a soundwave.Therefore,
effectsfrom randomscatteringhaveto be takeninto account.Because
of
the existenceof the sound-speed
profilein the ocean,morethan onepath
may be drawn to connectthe sourceand observationpoints.This multi-

patheffect,includingthat dueto the correlations
amongthesepaths,is
fully discussed.
To makecomputations
feasible,the path integraltechniqueisapplied.[Work supported
by ONR.]

10:50

EEl0. Low-frequencypropagationacrossan East Greenlandice-edge
eddy: Winter conditions.Leonard E. Mellberg (Naval Underwater
SystemsCenter, Newport, R[ 02841-5047), Ola M. Johannessen
(Geophysical
Institute,Universityof Bergen,Norway,N-5014), Donald
N. Connors, George Botseas, and David G. Browning (Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCentcr,Newport, RI 02841-5047)

A seriesof smallcycloniceddieshavebeenobserved
alongtheiceedge
adjacentto theEastGreenlandcurrentin thevicinityof theFramStrait.
Thesceddiesarccharacterized
by a uniquespiralsurfacepattcrnaspack
ice is drawn into the circulation. Mclt water from this ice contributes to a

complicated
temperature-salinity
structure.
An analysis
oflow-frequency
(50 Hz) propagationis presented
usingenvironmental
range-dependent
acousticprcdlctionmodels:parabolicequation(PE) and ray modcl
[ GRASS]. The environmentaldata are for winter conditionsbasedon a

longitudinaloceanographic
transect.Resultsare comparedto previous
analysesof a similareddyin the Fram Strait undersummerconditions
andthedirectionaldependence
of acousticmodesacrosstheEastGreenland currentfrontalzone.[Work supportedby NUSC andONR. ]

10:20
11:05

EF_,8.The effect of an El Nifio/Sunthern Oscillation event on underwater

soundpropagation.D. R. Palmer,L. M. Lawson,Y.-H. Dancshzadeh,

EEII. A depth, range, and time probability distributionof intensity for

and D. W. Behringer(National Oceanicand AtmosphericAdministration,Atlantic Oceanographic
and MeteorologicalLaboratory,4301

wave propagationin randommedia. T. E. Ew•rt (Applied Physics
Laboratoryand Schoolof Oceanography,
Universityof Washington,

RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL 33149)

Seattle, WA 98105 )

]FromJune1981throughJune 1984, 15 separateoceancruiseswere
madeto theequatorialPacificto collecthydrographic
dataat 850Waspart
ofa NOAA climateprogram.ThemostrecentE1Nifio/SouthernOscillation(ENSO) eventoccurred
duringthisperiod.Temperature
andsalinity
data obtainedduringthe cruiseshavebeenprocessed
and mergedwith
archivaldata to form a seriesof sound-speed
profileswhich reflectthe
onset,evolution,and cessation
of the ENSO event.By usingcomputer
models,with theseprofilesas input data,it is shownthat propagation
conditions
fundamentally
changed
asa resultto theENSOevent.Conditionswhichsupporta convergence-zone
structurefor a shallowsource

The secondmomentof intensityas a functionof depth,range,and
timefor WPRM canbemodeledin termsof a space-timeautocorrelation
function,a scatteringstrengthparameter7/,and a scaledrangeY/. The
highermomentshavenot beenpredictedfor all y andX; however,it is
generallyacceptedthat the intensitymomentsare lognormalat smallX
andexponential
at largeX. The generalized
gammadistributionfunction

disappeareddunng the event resulting in bottom-limited propagation.
While this severechangeprovidesan opportunityto detectand monitor
ENSO eventsusingunderwatersound,it preventsthe straightforward
applicationof acoustictomographyto obtain the temperaturefield and,
hence,to studythe dynamicsof the event.For a sourcelocatedat mid-
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(GGDF)

[E. W. Stacy,Ann. Math. Star.33, 1187 (1962) ] formsa large

classthatincludesthelognormalandtheexponential
pdf 's.It isproposed
that the GGDF can modelthe probabilitydistributions
of intensityin
forwardscatteringover widerangesin y and X. The temporalintensity
fluctuations measured during MATE and depth-range results from
Monte-Carlosimulationsof WPRM for a mediumwith a powerlaw autocorrelationfunctionhavebeenusedto testtheproposition.The "goodness
of fit" of the GGDF's fitted to thosedata sets,and the benefitsof using

distributionmodelingratherthanintensitymomentwill bediscussed.
The
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resultsareconvincing;
it remainsa nontrivialtaskto testthehypothesis
theoretically.[Supported
by ONR code425OA.]

11:20

EEl2. Observationsof acousticwavepropagationin the Arctic Oce3n-Preliminary reaultsfrom/kATE. Terry E. Ewart and S. A. Reynolds
(AppliedPhysicsLaboratoryandSchoolof Oceanography,
Universityof
Washington,Seattle,WA 98105)

Preliminaryresultsare presented
for the AIWEX acoustictransmissionexperiment(AATE). Pulsedtonesat 2, 4, 8, and 16kHz weretransmitted from a fixed sourceto three depth cyclingreceiversfor 12 days
(spanning
a depthof 150m) andto a fixedreceiver100m away(for the
last 7 days). The planeof the four receiverswasperpendicular
to the
transmission
path. Extensiveoceanographic
measurements
in the ray
pathregionweremadesimultaneously
aspartof theArcticinternalwave
experiment(AIWEX). The depth-timesamplingof the acousticfield
satisfied
theNyquistcriteria.Preliminaryanalysis
indicatesa weakfluctuatingenvironment.
Theacoustic
phaseisgeometric
withvariations
due
mostlyto the meansound-speed
profile.The internalwavefieldis weak,
the amplitudeandtraveltime fluctuations
are muchsmallerthan those
observedin the openocean,and the statisticsare not stationary.These

ter andreceiverwerelocated10 m belowthe surface,immediatelybelow
the ice. The propagationpath wasapproximately1.5 km long. The receivedtonesshowextensive
fadingat time ratescorresponding
to mean
drift which producesa nearlyconstantphaserate;ice motionat approximately1/10 Hz; and internalwavesat higherrates.The tonefadingis
nearlyfrequencyindependent
at lowerrates,but hasa frequencycorrelation of severalhundredHertz at fade ratesof approximately1 s. The
variousratesof fluctuationare separatedin the analysisto identifythe
generationmechanism.Envelopeand phaseamplitudeanalysisindicatea
fully saturatedpathwith mostof theeffectarisingfromthe higherfluctuationrate.Time-frequency
correlationof aboutI sand300Hz dominate.
For underwater
communications
theseresultsshowthatphasecoherence
at thesefrequencies
isdifficultto attainevenat closeranges,andthatthe
time-variantchannelbehaviorrequireseitherhighcodinglevelsor adaptive codeselectionor decodingfor usefuldata transmission.

11:50

EEl4. A relationshipbetween ocean circulation and volume rever-

beration
inthesubarctic
northeast
PacificOcean(GulfofAlaska).David
G. Browning(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter, New London,CT
06320), R. (•. Turner, and J. W. Powell (Defense Research
EstablishmentPacific,FMO, Victoria, BC, V0S lB0 Canada)

acousticobservations,where the statisticsof the medium are well known,

will providea thoroughtestof availablepredictions
of WP1LMin depth,
range,andtime. [Supported
by ONR code425AR, NORDA, andMarconi SystemsLtd. ]

11:3S

EEl3. Analysis of Mgh-frequencycw tones propagatedin the Arctic

Oeaan.JoskoCatipovicandArthur B. Baggerocr
(MIT/WHOI Joint
Programin Oceanography,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
During the marginalice zoneexperiment(MIZEX), measurements
weremadeof the fluctuatingphaseandamplitudeof a denselyspacedset
of tonescenteredaround50 kHz. Eight tonesweretransmittedsimulta-

neously;
theintertone
spacing
variedfrom50Hz to 1kHz. Thetransmit-
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Earlierinvestigations
haveshowna significant
changein integrated
scattering[J. A. Scrimger
andR. G. Turner,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. S4,483493 (1973)] and spectralcharacteristics
[R. P. Chapmanet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. ,$6,1722-1734(1974)] whentransmitting
into the
subarctic(above40 northlatitude) northeastPacificOcean.An analysis

ofanextensive
series
of volumereverberation
measurements
obtained
by
Turner indicatesa stronginfluenceof the counterclockwise
circulation
aroundtheAlaskan(•yre on thedistribution
of scattering
strengths.
At
higherfrequencies
(5-20 kHz) thegreaterscattering
strengths
arefound
in the relativelywarm Californiaundercurrentwaterwhichflowsaround

theperimeterof thegyre.At lower( 1.25-5kHz) frequencies
thegreater
scatteringstrengths
arefoundin therelativelycoldwatersuchis foundin
the upwelledsubarctic
waterat the centerof the gyre.This impliesa
significant
changein the typeof scatterers
betweenthesefrequencydomains.[ Work supported
by ONT andDREP. ]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 15MAY 1986

VAN SWERINGEN ROOM, 1:30P.M.

Joint Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteesS3 and S1

Theactivities
ofS3willbediscussed
first,proceeding
tomatters
ofinterest
tobothS3andS1,andconcluding
with S 1 activities.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS3 on Bioacoustics
L. A. Wilber, Chairman S3
422 Skokie Boulevard, Wilrnette, Illinois 60091

Stsmdard•
Committees
S3,Bioa½oustics.
Thecurrentstatus
ofstandards
underpreparation
willbediscussed.
In additionto thosetopicsof interestincluding
hearingconservation,
noise,dosimeters,
heatingaids,etc.,
consideration
willbegivento newstandards
whichmightbeneeded
overthenextfewyears.
The internationalactivitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acousticsand IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
for whichSI and S3
serveasthe U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroups,will be discussed.

Meeting of Accredited StandardsCommittee S1 on Acoustics

E. H. Toothman, Chairman S 1

Bethlehem
SteelCorporation,
RoomB-238,Martin Tower,Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania
18016
Sta!ldard•
Committee
SI, Acoustics.
Working
groupchairpersons
willreportontheirprogress
inthepreparationofstandards,
methods
ofmeasurement
andtesting,
andterminology
in physical
acoustics,
electroacoustics,sonics,
ultrasonics,
andunderwater
sound.
Workinprogress
includes
measurement
ofnoise
sources,
noise
dosimeters,
integrating
sound-level
meters,andrevision
andextension
of soundlevelmeterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of committee
reportsisencouraged.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 15 MAY 1986

HASSLER ROOM, 1:00TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionFF. BiologicalResponseto Vibration I: Aspectsof VibrotactilePattern Recognition
Ronald T. Verrillo, Chairman

SyracuseUniversity,
Institute.forSensory
Research,
Syracuse,
New York 13210
Chairman's lntroduetion•l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

FFI. Neuralcorrelates
of taeffieroughness
•rception. K. O. Johnson,
J. R. Phillips,S. Hsiao,K.
H. Fasman,and C. E. Connor(Department
of Neuroscience
and Biomedical
Engineering,
The Johns
HopkinsUniversitySchoolof Medicine,Baltimore,MD 21205)

Tactileperception
ofsurface
roughness
wasinvestigated
ina combined
psychephysical
andneurophysiologicalstudyusing18embossed,
tetragonal
dotpatterns
withvaryingdotspacings
( 1.3to 6.2mm) andsizes
(0.4-to 1.2-mm
diameter).
Psychephysical
subjects
explored
thesesurfaces
withthepadof theindexfinger

andreported
theirestimates
ofsubjective
roughness.
Theresults
wereinverted
U-shaped
functions
ofspatial
frequency.
In neurophysiological
experiments,
exactly
thesame
surfaces
werescanned
across
thedistalpads
of
macaque
monkeys
whilerecording
fromperipheral
methanereceptive
afferents
(SA,QA, andPC afferents).
Neuralcoding
hypotheses
weretested
bycomparing
various
features
oftheresponses
withthepsychephysical
results.Mean ratecodesfaredpoorlyasdid codesbasedon "rate fluctuation"(summedabsolutevaluesof

differences
between
ratemaxima
andminiran).However,
thesecond
central
moment
offiringrate(variance)
fortheSA afferents
matched
thepsychephysical
dataclosely,
accounting
foreffects
of bothdotsizeanddot
spacing.
The samemeasure
provedlesseffective
for QA afferents
andmuchlesseffective
for PC afferents.
[Worksupported
by NIH grantsNS18787andGM07057.]

1:35

FF2. The perceptionof tactile distance:Influencesof body site, space,and time. Roger W. Cholewiak

(Departmentof Psychology,
PrincetonUniversity,Princeton,NJ 08544)
Vibrotactilestimuliareoftenpresentedto differentbodysites.Of the manyfactorsthat canaffectidentification of suchpatternsare the bodysite testedand the spatiotemporal
influences
of nearbystimuli.The data
obtainedby Kaas,Merzenich,andtheircolleagues
indicatethat the degreeof"corticalmagnification"
across
differentbodyregionsisinverselyrelatedto cutaneous
receptive
fieldsize.Consequently,
measures
influenced
by field sizeshouldshowsimilar variation.Geldard and Shenick haveshownsucha variationin one tactile
illusion,cutaneoussaltation.In the seriesof studiesto be discussed,
magnitudeand matchingjudgmentsof
patternsconsisting
of stimulipresented
to separated
sites,eitherwithin tactilematrixesor acrossseparate
largercontactors,
demonstrate
that apparentdistanceon the skinis inverselyrelatedto the interstimulus
intervalbetweenthe two stimuli,directlyrelatedto the physicalseparationbetweenthe two, and showsa
consistent
relationshipto corticalmagnification.[ Work supportedby NIH grantNS-04775.]

2:05

FF3. Mesauresof temporalprocessing
of vibrotactfiestimuli.JanetM. Weisenberger
(CentralInstitutefor
the Deaf, 818 SouthEuclid, St. Louis,Me 63110)

Knowledgeaboutthe abilityof the tactilesystemto processtemporallyvaryingstimuliis of interestnot
onlyfor its additionsto understanding
thegeneralfunctioning
of thetactilesystemandits comparability
to
othersensory
systems,
butalsofor thedesignof tactileaidsto alleviateblindness
anddeafness.
In thepresent
paper,previous
measures
of temporalprocessing
of vibrotactile
stimuliaresummarized
andcompared
with
our recentmeasures
of vibrotactiletemporalmodulationtransferfunctions.The modulationtransferfunction
hasbeenfoundto bea usefulframeworkfor describing
temporalprocessing
in othersensory
modalities.In our
studies,sinusoidally
amplitude-modulated
vibratorycarriersignalswerepresented
to the thenareminence.
Resultsindicatedvariationsin the shapeand levelof transferfunctionswith carrierfrequency,and considerablybetterperformance
for sinusoidal
carrierwaveformsthanfor noisecaniexs.The obtainedtactiletransfer
functionsare comparedto thosefor auditorystimuli,and are examinedin view of resultsfrom studiesof
vibrotactile
temporalmasking,
to helpprovidea morecomplete
pictureof temporalprocessing
in thetactile
system.The implications
of theseresultsfor thedesignof tactileaidsfor sensory
impairments
arediscussed.
[ Work supportedby NSF andNIH.]
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2:35

FF4. Vibrotactile pattern recognition.JamesC. Craig and Paul M. Evans (Department of Psychology,

IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Severalfactorsinfluencetheidentification
of complexvibrotactilcpatterns,e.g.,masking,attention,and
experience.
Two processes
that mayunderliebackwardmaskingare temporalintegrationand interruption.
The typesof targetpatternsusedin previousstudieshavemadeit difficultto separatethesetwo processes.
The
resultsof a studyusinga speciallydesignedsetof patternsthat variedin the numberof linc segments
they
containedandhadno intracharactcr
redundancysuggest
that temporalintegrationis a majorfactorin masking. Maskingcanbcreducedby spatiallyseparating
two patterns,e.g.,presenting
oneto the indexandoneto
themiddlefinger.Thismanipulationimprovesidentification
of a singlepattern;however,identification
of both
patternsis difficult.Subjects
appearto havedifficultyin attendingto two patternspresented
to two fingers
simultaneously.
This difficultyis greatlyreducedif two fingerson oppositehandsare used.It hasalsobeen
shownthat experienceimprovesvibrotactilcpatternidentification.However,comparisons
of blind usersof a
vibrotactilereadingaid with sightedsubjects
receivingtrainingin thelaboratorysuggest
that majorchanges
in
performance
resultfrom modestexposureto tactilepatterns.Improvementappearsto resultfrom increased

tactilesensitivity
andfromlearningspecific
featuresof patterns.

3:05-3:15

Break

ContributedPapers

3:15

FFS. Electrocutaneoussyllable recognition using quusiarticulatory

codlagof stimuluspatterns.Hans Georg Piroth (lnstitut f'drPhonetik
und SprachlicheKommunikationder UniversifiitMiinchen,Miinchen,
FederalRepublicof Germany)
Assumingthat the rate of variationof articulatorymovementsis
slowerthanthat of acousticsignals,it is hypothesized
that tactilespeech
transmission
systems
shouldbebasedon articulatoryratherthanacoustical parameters
of speech.The "Systemfor Electrocutaneous
Stimulation
SEHR-2"which produces
current-controlled
bipolarelectricalimpulses
with freelyvariableintervalswasusedto codetactileequivalents
of CV
and VC syllables.In experiment1, patternswere deliveredto the left
forearmin sucha waythat "placeof articulation"wastransformed
quasiisomorphically
to "locusof tactilestimulation."Without previoustraining,identification
testsshowedgoodrecognition
rateswithan averageof
65.83%for sixvowelscodedin a two-dimensional
space(upper-lower,
distal-proximal)andfairlygoodidentification( 38.33% ) for six (tactile)
consonantal
placesof articulationcodedonly in the distal-proximaldimension.In experiment2, differences
in "mannerof articulation"ere

transformed
todifferences
inphenomenal
"gestalt"
ofthetactilepatterns
createdby variationof the interpulseintervals.Recognitionof (tactile)
mannerof articulation
waspoorer( 33.75% foreachoffourconsonants),
but clearlyabovechancelevel.

3:30

FF6. Frequencyresolutionvia singleandmultichanneltactiletransforms.
Terry Hnath, Arthur Boothroyal,and Laurie Hanin (GraduateSchool,
City University of New York, 33 West 42nd Street, New York, NY

a spatialresolutionof onechannelrepresents
a frequency
resolutionof
roughly0.3 oct,whichisequivalent
to thatof a single-channel
displayon
the indexfinger.Improvedresolutioncan be obtainedby increasingthe
numberof channels.[Research
fundedby NIH grantNo. 17764.]

3:45

FF7. An order effect in the discriminability of pulse train sequences.

Hans G. Tillmann and Hans Georg Piroth (Institut œdrPhonetikund
SprachlicheKommunikationder UniversitAtMiinchcn, Miinchen,
FederalRepublicof Germany)
During investigations
of basicmechanisms
for tactilespeechtransmission,an ordereffectwasrevealedin thediseriminability
of electrocu-

taneous
pulsetrain sequences.
ExperimentI usesa 2IAX-one-step
discriminationtest to show that tactile sequences
of nine pulseswith a
durationof 24 mseachand an interpulseintervalof 15, 35, and 55 ms,
respectively,
arediscriminated
betterif the sequence
with thegreaterIPI
ispresented
first.In an all-stepdiscrimination
testwith a constanttarget
(IPI = 35 ms), the extentof the effectcouldbe determined(experiment
2): Of two sequences
presented
asa pair,the secondisjudgedto havethe
sameIPI asthe firstif it exceeds
IPI of the firstby 13.9%. Experiment3
showsthattheeffectcanbereproduced
in theauditorymodewithanalo-

gouslyconstructed
sinusoidal
pulsetrains.On theotherhand,theeffect
breaksdownwhenpulsetrain sequences
of longand constantdurations
(2.5 s) areused(experiment4). As an explanation
ananalogto the"final
lengthening"
phenomenon
in speechis proposed,
aswell asan explanation in terms of "time order error."

1OO36)

Simplesyntheticintonationcontours,consisting
of 100msof constant
frequencyfollowedby a 100-mslinearfrequencyfall, werepresentedto
five normal subjectsvia two vibrotactiletransforms:a singlechannel
(temporal)transform,anda multichannel(spatial)transform.Channel
spacingin themultichanneltransformwas1cm.Thresholdsfor the detection of frequencyfalls were measuredusinga three interval,forcedchoice,adaptiveprocedure.With the single-channel
transform,mean
thresholdson the indexfingerwere0.3 and 0.4 oct for referencefrequenciesof 100and 200 Hz, respectively.
On the softtissuesof the forearm,
however,the thresholdfor a referencefrequencyof 200 Hz wasapproximately2 oct. The multichanneltransformprovidedthresholds
of one
channelontheforearm.In aneight-channel
displayofvoicefundamental,
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FFS. The "system for electrocutaneousstimulation SEHR-2." Hans
G. Tillmann and Hans Georg Piroth (Institut far Phonetik und

SprachlicheKommunikation der Univcrsi•t M•nchcn, Mfinchcn,
FederalRepublicof Germany)

SEHR-2isa 16-channel
electrotactile
stimulation
system
producing
current-controlled
bipolarelectricalimpulseswith freelyvariableintervals. Its main componentis a 16-channelstimulusgenerationdevice(expandableto 16 X 16 channels)which producesa periodicalseriesof 16

rectangular
pulses
withprogrammable
durationandamplitude,
aswellas
avariable
pulserepetition
rate.Sincetheimpulses
aresupplied
toa capacitive resistance
whichis depolarizedvia the skinafterwards,it is ensured
111th Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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thatthereis no residualdc component.
Voltageis adaptedto skinresis-

L. Auger (Centre HopitalierUniversit6Laval, Ste. Foy, Qutbec,

tancesothat currentintensityis held constant.The devicecanbeconnect-

Canada)

ed to a computerby a 16-bitinterfacemastering
thestimulusgeneration
device.A software
package
hasbeendeveloped
thatenables
( 1) computer-interactive
execution
ofcalibration
procedures,
(2) theeditingofstimuluslistsfor differenttestprocedures,(3) thecomputer-controlled
execu-

tionof testsessions,
and (4) a preliminarydataanalysis.
The application
of thesystemwill beillustratedby thedescription
of typicalexperiments.

4:15

FF9. Comparisonof tactual and auditory discriminationof speech.

Rebecca
E. Eilers,•zcan I•zdamar,D. Kimbrnugh
Oller,Edward
Miskiel, and Debra Motoff (Departmentof Pediatrics,Universityof
Miami, Mailman Center for Child Development,P.O. Box 016820,

The thresholdof vibrotactile
perception
at the fingertip hasbeen
measured
for sixforestworkerswhoregularlyusea chainsaw,and,for
comparison,
ten laboratoryworkerswith no significant
vibrationexposure.All subjects
werecarefullyscreened
for confounding
medicalvariables,suchas carpaltunnelsyndromeand diabetes.The measurements
wereperformed
overthefrequency
rangeof4-400Hz in thelaboratory
to
permitcarefulcontrolof physicalvariables,suchas orientationof the
vibratingprobewith respectto the fingertip, contactforce,and hand
movement.
Preliminaryanalysisof our results,togetherwith thoseof
others,suggests
thattheneurological
component
of thehand-armvibra-

tionsyndrome
develops
firstasa changein the threshold
of Paeinian
corpuscles,
whichlaterspreads
totheothercutaneous
mechanoreceptors
4:4•

Miami, FL 33101 )

FFI1. Auditoryandoral tactilesensory
systeminteractions:
Magnitude

The relationshipbetweentactualand auditoryperceptionof speech
wasinvestigated
by presenting
two speech
continuato subjects
via a 32-

estimation and cross-modality matching. Donald Fucci (Ohio

channelcomputercontrolledelectrocutaneous
displayand via normal
audition.The stimuli weresynthctic/a/ to /•/ and /sta/ to /sa/ with 9
equallyspacedintermediatestimulibetweeneachendpointyieldingtwo

Carolina,ChapelHill, NC 27514), and Daniel Harris (Brown Schools,
Ranch TreatmentContcr,Austin, TX 78745)

1l-stepcontinua.
Fivewell-practiced
adultsperformed
threetasks:( 1) an
adaptivediscrimination
taskusingeachof theendpoints
astargetstimuli;
(2) a standardidentification
procedure(all 11stepscategorized
aseither
endpoint1 or 11); and (3) a same-different
task (equalintervalstimuli

tactilesensory
systems
hasinvolved
experimental
techniques
intended
to
disruptoneor bothsensory
modalities.
An instrumentation
system
has

were discriminated acrossthe continuum). For tactual discrimination,

channelinformationwaspresentedin threespectralconfigurations
conformingto ( 1) logarithmic,(2) linear,and (3) average(arithmeticmean
of log and linear) filtering.Resultsindicate(a) a closecorrespondence
betweenauditoryand tactualperception,(b) subphonemie
discriminationin bothmodalities,(c) categorical
perception
in bothmodalities,and
(d) a moreauditorylikepatternwith log andaveragefilter configurations
than with linear.Implicationsin termsof theoriesof speechperception
will be discussed.

4:30

FF10. Vibrotactile sensitivity of hands occupationally exposed to
vibration. J. E. Pieroy, A. J. Brainmet (Division of Physics,National
Research Council of Canada, Ottawa, Canada K1A 0R6), and P.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

University,Athens,OH 45701), Linda Petrosino(Universityof North

Research
thathasbeendoneonthe interaction
of auditoryandoral

beendesigned
to investigate
the relationship
betweenauditoryandoral
tactilesensory
processes
withoutdisruption
ofoneor bothsensory
channels.Thisinstrumentation
canbeemployed
to obtainjudgments
of auditoryandoraltactilesensation
magnitudes
bythepsychophysical
scaling
methods
of magnitude
estimation
andcross-modality
matching.
Magnitudeestimation
scalingrequires
thesubject
to assign
numbers
to subjectivelymatchtheintensities
of d•ffcrent
stimulus
levelspresented
by the
experimenter.
Cross-modality
matchingrequiresthesubject
to adjustthe
stimulus
intensities
appliedto onesensory
modalityto matchthoseappliedto anothersensory
modalitybytbeexperimenter.
Theinstrumentationsystem
wastestedthrougha pilotinvestigation
in whichlingualvibrotactile
andauditoryscaling
behavior
wasdetermined
fora groupof 20
normalspeakers
anda groupof 10stutterers.
Resultssuggested
that the
instrumentation,
utilizingthepsychophysical
scaling
methods
of magnitudeestimationand cross-modality
matching,may serveas a usefulresearchtool for investigating
the possibleiterationsof auditoryand oral
vibrotactilesensoryprocesses.

15 MAY 1986

RITZ ROOM, 1:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

SessionGG. Engineering AcousticsIlI: Ultrasonic Sensingin Air--Demonstrations
Lee N. Bolen, Chairman

PhysicalAcoustics
ResearchGroup,Departmentof Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof Mississippi,
University,Mississippi38677
Dale Bazill, Vice Chairman

Projects
Unlimited,Inc., 3680 WyseRoad,Dayton,Ohio45414
Demonstration

Session

Thespeakers
fromSession
AAandother
worke•inthefieldwilldemonstrate
systems
anddevices
forultrasonicsensing
in air.
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Session HH.

ALLEN ROOM, 2:00 TO 3:35 P.M.

Musical

Acoustics II

Walter E. Worman, Chairman

Departmentof Physics,
MoorheadState University,
Moorhead,Minnesota56560
Chairman's

Introductions2:00

ContributedPapers

2:05

HHI. A musicsynthesissystemusinga personalcomputer,drumsensor,
and MIDI-controlled synthesizer. D. Bart, J. Kohut, and M. V.
Mathews (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
A musicsynthesis
systemhasbeenbuilt. It consistsof an AT&T 6300
computerconnectedto a Yamaha DX-7 synthesizerand to an electronic

drum sensoron whichthe performerplays.With the exceptionof the
electronic
drum,all components
in thesystem
canbepurchased,
thetotal
costbeingabout$5000.Devicedriverandinterrupthandlerprograms
havebeenwritten to interfacethe computerwith the synthesizerand
sensor
hardware.A real-timecontrolprogram,RTLET, hasbeenwritten.
In RTLET a setof real-timecontrolprocesses
areactivated
by sending
datedlettersbetweenprocesses.
A postmaster
program,responsible
for
overalltiming,receives
anddeliverslettersto a controlprocess
andactivatestheprocess
at thedatetimespecified
ontheletter.RTLET hasbeen
usedto implement
conductor
controlprocesses
in whichtheperformer
controlsthe playingof a scorestoredin thecomputermemoryby meansof

ity) werealsoconsistent
within an excerpt,demonstrating
predictable
changes
withinphrases
andat cadences.
Patternsof rubatoin thesepolyphonicperformances
weresimilarto Bengtsson
andOabriclsson's
[Proc.
R. Swed.Acad.Music39, 27-60 (1983) ] profilesof monophonic
performancesby pianists.Eachof thesepatternsof articulationwasstrongest
in
experienced
pianists,and existedto varyingdegreesin studentmusicians.

Whenexpertswereaskedto performnonmusically,
thearticulationpatternswerestillpresent
butdampened
in degree.Ongoingresearch
iscomparingthe influenceof amplitude(usinga velocity-sensitive
weighted
keyboard)on pianists'articulationpatterns.[Work supported
by NSF
and NIMH. ]

2:50

HH4. Timbre discrimination of musical instruments in a concert hall.

PamelaJ. GoadandDouglasH. Keefe(Systematic
Musicology,
School
of Music, DN- 10, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

drum strokes.

Isolated tones and melodies of six tones were recorded in different

locations
of a concerthall usingfivemusicalinstruments
playedin their
2:20

HH2. Handlebarsfor the Yamahas:The struggletowardmoreintuitive
programmingof FM synthesizers.G. L. Gibian, E. N. Hamden

(PhysicsDepartment,AmericanUniversity,Washington,DC 20016),
and D. L. Bort (JohnsHopkins Applied PhysicsLaboratory,Johns
HopkinsRoad,Laurel,MD 20707)
Onecurrentlypopulartechniquefor synthesis
of musicalsoundsemploysaudio-ratefrequencymodulation(FM). Althoughthis technique
wasfirstsuggested
in the 1970s[Chowning,J. AudioEng.Soc.21, 526534 (1973) ], it isstillsomewhatdifficultto control.The specification
of a
particulartonecolorin termsof traditionalFourieramplitudes
remains
problematic,
especially
for time-varying
spectrabecause
therelativeamplitudesof all the components
are governedby Besselfunctions.Canvetsely,thenaturesofthespectraresulting
fromvariousconfigurations
of
carriers,modulators,and modulatorsof modulatorsare not intuitively
obvious.Preliminarywork on a Foarier-to-Besselmappingprogram
whichisintendedto simplifyFM implementations
of specificspectrawill

upperandlowerregisters.
Eachtrialconsisted
ofeitherapairoftones
ora
pairof melodies
recorded
simultaneøusly
at different
locations
onone
instrument.
Theroomtransmission
pathto eachlocationvaried.Usinga
monanral
headphone
presentation,
thetaskwastodetermine
whether
the
pair wasthe "same"or "different"with respectto timbre.To prevent
subjects
fromdiscriminating
baseduponroomvariationin background
noise,it wasnecessary
to addpinknoisebelow2700Hz; however,the
signal-to-noise
ratioremained
above30dBat all frequencies.
Ourresults
showed
thatsubjects
coulddiscriminate
timbrein thiscontext.No significant differenceswere found between isolated tones and melodies, or

between
registers.
Significant
differences
appeared
between
instruments
withsubjects
bestabletodiscriminate
flutetimbrefollowed
inrankorder
by clarinet,trumpet,viola,andmarimba.Work isin progress
to compare
resultswith theoriesof timbreperception.

3:05

HHS. The consonance
of Piercescaledyadsand•riads.M. Chowning,L.
A. Roberts,and M. V. Mathews (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray
Hill, NJ 07974)

2:35

HH3. Methods of articulationin pianoperformance.Caroline Palmer

(Psychology
Department,CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY 14853)

Pianists
ofvaryinglevelsofexperience
performed
polyphonic
excerpts
fromtheclassical
•-gertoireona computer-monitored
(MIDI interface)
synthesizer.
Preliminary
findings
showed
consistent
andreliabletemporal patterns
of articulation.
Bothlegatoandstaccato
patternswereaccur-

A studyof the judged consonance
of dyadsand triads formedfrom

chromaticintervalsin the Piercescalewascarriedout. One groupof
subjects
listenedto dyadsin whichthemaximumintervalwas16stepsor 3
stepsmorethan a tritave ( 13steps)andthe minimumintervalwas I step.
Resultsshowedthat: ( 1) the tritave is very consonant;(2) a single-step
intervalis verydissonant;(3) intervalsof 4 and 6 steps,whichmakeup
the "major"and "minor"Piercescalechords,are relativelyconsonant;
and (4) otherintervalshavea patternofconsonance
whichisnotyetfully
understood.
Resultsalsoshowedthat thejudgedconsonance
is indepen-

atelypredictedbya combinationof thedurationsof successive
notesin the

dent of the averagefrequencyof the dyad. Another group of subjects

musical score. Onset times of the individual voices notsted as simulta-

judgedthe consonance
of Piercescaletriadsas well as the dyadswhich
comprisedthesetriads.An additivemodelgaveanexcellentfit to thedata,
that is, theperceivedconsonance
of individualdyadscontainedin a triad
predictsjudgmentsfor the triad.

neonsdifferedsuchthat the melodyprecededthe othervoices,similarto
Rasch's[J. Acoust.Soo.Am. 43, ! 21- i 31 (1979) ] findingwithensemble
players.Rubatopatterns(alterationsin tempofrom mechanicalregular-
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HH6. Mapping musical intervals to affectire qnalirie•: A projectire

study.Scott Makeig (Children'sHospitalResearchCenter,8001 Frost
Street,SanDiego,CA 92123)
Many claimthat thevariousmusicalintervalsusedin Westernmusic
createidentifiable
affectireimpressions
whichmusicians
usefor musical
communication.
Alain Danielouhasproposed,furthermore,that these
affectireimpressions
forma spacewitha three-dimensional
structureisomorphicto thenaturalthree-dimensional
structureof theintervalsthemselves( ratioscomposed
of positiveandnegativepowersof 2, 3, and5). To
testthishypothesis,
36Marathi-speaking
college
students
at Ahmednagar

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

College,Maharastra,India, wereaskedto imaginethat eachof 24 complex-tonemelodicintervalswas the "sound-name"of a personin some
distantvillage.They werethengiven36 bipolaradjectivepairsandasked
to ratethe personality
of theparsontheyimagined
on five-pointscales.
(Previousstudieshaveshownthat subjectsmakeaffectivejudgments
aboutsoundsfar more easilywhen imaginingpersonalities
than when
ratingthesoundsthemselves.)
Resultsindicatethat Indianstudents
associatethe mainintervalsusedin Westernmusicwith separable
personalities,andthat thesepersonalities
comparewell with thoseWesternlisteners reportedin a previousstudy. [Work supportedby the American
Institute of Indian Studies.]

SAVOY ROOM,

15 MAY 1986

1:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionII. Physical AcousticsVlI: Scattering: Liquids and Solids
Dale Chimenti, Chairman

NDE Group./lit ForceMaterialsResearch
Laboratory.
•4FW•L/IMLLP. WrightPattersonAir ForceBase,
Ohio 45433

ContributedPapers

1:•0

IlL Acousticscatteringin an ocean environment:II. Shallow water

applications.
Gary S. Sammelmann
and Roger H. Hackman (Naval
CoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407)

At a previous
meeting
of theAcoustical
Society
of America[R. H.
Hackman and G. S. Sammelmann,J. Acoust. Soc. Am. Suppl. I 78,

H3. On conversion
of Lamb wavesto leaky Lamb wavesin a plate
partla!iyimmersed
intotheliquid.S.I. Rokhlin(DepartmentofWelding
Engineering,The Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210)

TheproblemofLambwaves
diffraction
ontheboundary
ofseparation
of the freeand immersed(into the liquid) partsof the elasticplateis

S76(1985)] wepresented
a transitionmatrixformalism
for theacoustic
scattering
in an inhomogeneous
waveguide.
Here,wereporton an applicationof thisformalismto theacousticscatteringfromelastictargetsin a
range-independent
shallowwater environment.Particularemphasisis
placedonidentifying
features
in thebackscattered
wavewhichareunique
to thisenvironment
and on elucidatingthe underlyingphysicalmechanismsresponsible
for thesefeatures.[Work supported
by theOfficeof

theoreticallyanalyzed.In thetheoreticalmodel,it isassumed
that thefree
partof theplateisseparated
fromtheliquidby infinitelythinair barriers.

Naval Research.]

lousbehavior
ofthebackward
Lambwave.Thisbackward
wavehasnega-

It is shownthat in the firstapproximation
the reflectioncoefficient
is
proportionalto the attenuationfactorof the leakyLamb waves.The dif-

fractedfieldintotheliquidisformedbyacylindrical
wavewhichisgeneratedon theboundarylineandby leakageof theenergycarriedby leaky
Lambwavesin theplate.Analysisof theleakagefieldshowsan anomativedispersion
andthereforetheangleof theenergyleakagefor thiswave
(anglein Snell'slaw) mustbe takenas negative.It is shownthat for
calculation
oftheradiationfield,theKirchoffapproxirnation
canbeused.

ILl. Scatteringfrom submerged
objectsnearan interface.M. F. Werby
and R_ B. Evans (NORDA, Code 221, NSTL, MS 39529)

Scattering
fromboundedobjectsin a freeoceanhasbeentreatedextensivelyin recentyearswith considerable
progress
beingmadeto date.
Severecomplications,
however,arisefor objects
eitherin a waveguide
or
in the presence
of an interface.It is possible
to formulatethisproblem
exactlyandwepresentresultsforthecaseofanobjectneara sound-soft
or
sound-hardinterface. Results are presentedfor objectsas they vary in

distancefrom an interface.Angulardistributionsare particularlysuited
for sucha studywhereresultsare comparedwith the free oceancase.A
comparison
of the two casesshowsthat an objectnearan interfaceineludeseffectsnotseenin thefreeoceanexample,namelyreflections
of the
refractedwavefrom the interfaceand reflections
from the objectinto the
bottom and back toward the sourceof the field. This leadsto angular
distributions
that typicallyhavefourpeaksasopposed
to two peaksfrom
the freeoceancase.The exceptionsto thiscaseare whenthe fieldis either
parallelor perpendicular
to theinterface.The firstof theseexceptions(as
expected)showslittledifference
with thefreeoceancasewhilethelatter
caseis dominatedby reflections
from the interfaceitselfyieldinga large
backscattered return.
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II4. Applicationof the integral equationmethodto the calculationof

acoustic
scattering
bya space
launcher.
P. Malb&lui,S. M. Candel,
*!
and E. Rignot
b• (Office National d'Etudeset de Recherches
A&•ospatiales,
B. P. 72, 92322Ch•tillonCcdex,France)
The objectiveof this paperis to illustratethe possibilities
of the inte-

gralequation
methodin theanalysis
ofacoustic
scattering
bythestructure
of a spacelauncher.Suchan analysisisimportantin situationswherethe
sound field reaches critical levels at take-off. In these circumstances an

increasein amplitudeassociated
with reflectionsand scatteringsmustbe
estimatedwith precision.
The methodisbasedon integralrepresentations
of the wavefield and only requiresa surfacemeshof the solidstructure.
The number of nodes of such surface meshes is much smaller than the 3-D

finitedifferenceor finiteelementequivalents.
Anotherimportantadvantageof the methodis that it automaticallyincorporates
the farfieldradiationcondition.This conditionis only approximated
in field methods.
The calculationsare performedwith a code originally developedby
Hamdi [ M. A. Hamdi, Th•se dedoctoratd'Etat, Universit6deTechnolo-

11lth Meeting:Acoustical
SocietyofAmerica
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giedeCompi,•gne
(1982)] andvalidated
atONERAforthescattering
of
aplanewavebya hardsphere.
Ourpresentation
concerns
morespecifically theAriane4 fairings
(thepayload
housing).
It isfoundthatthegeometricalshapeof the fairingscauses
localincreases
of the soundfield.This
tendency
isconfirmed
bymeasurements
performed
ona 1/20modelofthe

launcher.
[Research
supported
byCentreNational
d'Etudes
Spatiales.]
'• Alsoat EcoleCentrale
desArtsetManufactures,
Chatenay-Malabry,
France,b•Studentof EcoleCentraledesArtset Manufactures.

led:first is the immersionvariant,whenthe ultrasonicbeamis incident
fromtheliquid;secondisthecontactvariant,whentheultrasonicbeamis

incidentfroman isotropic
solidwedgeandtheslipboundarycondition,
between
thesolidwedgeandthecomposite
material,isused.Theenergy
reflectionand refractioncoefficients
are analyzedas a functionof the
angleof incidence,
withtheangleoftheorientation
ofthefibersrelativeto
theincidence
planeasa parameter.
Principalattention
isgiventocriticalanglebehaviorandthedeviationof theenergyfluxfromthewavenormal
in thecomposite
material.

2:30
3:15

I15. Ray trace calculationsof ultrasonicfields. J. A. Johnson,N.

M. Carlson,andD. M. Tow (IdahoNationalEngineering
Laboratory,

I18. Guidedwavesin nonuniform
media.Ian M. LindevaldandA. H.

P.O. Box 1625, Idaho Falls, ID 83415)

BenMe(Department
of Physics,
CaseWestern
Reserve
University,

A computercode has been written to calculaterealistic ultrasonic
fieldsin solids.The programcalculatesthefielddueto a transducercou-

pledto the solidthrougheithera fluidmediumsuchaswateror a solid
mediumsuchasa plasticshoewith a thin layerof fluidcouplant.In this
technique
thetransducer
faceisdividedupintomanysmallareas,eachof
whichisassumed
to bea sourceof spherical
waves.A ray is tracedfrom
eachsourcepoint,throughthecouplingmediumandintothesolidto the
requested
fieldpoint.The vectorsumof the fieldsof eachof the raysis
thencalculated
tofindthetotalincidentfieldat thatpointfora particular
frequency.
Thecalculations
havebeencompared
tothefieldspredicted
by
the modelsof ThompsonandGray [R. B. Thompsonand T. A. Gray,
"AnalyticDiffractionCorrections
to UltrasonicScatteringMeasurements,"in Review
ofProgress
in QNDE2, editedby D. O. Thompson
and
D. E. Chimenti(Plenum,NewYork, 1983),pp. 567-586]andThompsonandLopes[R. B. Thompson
andE. F. Lopes,"TheEffectsof Focusingand Refractionon (}anssianUltrasonicBeams,"J. Nondestruct.Eval.

4, 107-123(1984) ] andwithexperimental
results.[Work supported
by
the U.S. Departmentof Energy,Officeof EnergyResearch,
Officeof
Basic Energy Sciences,under DOE Contract No. DE-AC0776ID01570. ]

Cleveland,OH 44106)

A waveguide
is characterized
by threeparameters.
Theseare the

waveguide
cross
section
.4(z), thereedJura's
inertia(density)
#(z), and
itselasticity
•(z). Thecoordinate
system
isdefined
bythepositions
ofthe
guided
wave's(constant
z) isophase
surfaces.
Theone-dimensional
wave-

guide
equations
forgeneralized
effort
ßandflow• canbewritten
• = (c/
p) [•v,+ 2(InRs)'2'], where
• iseither
ßor•, adotdenotes
J/c•tanda
primec•/c•z.In theapproximation
thatthewavefronts
areparallel,

R• = (.4/p)•/2andR, = (a/.4)•/2.Fornonparallel
wavefronts
greater
accuracy
canbe gainedby redefining
theR's in termsof theM andN

functions
ofWeibel's
waveguide
equations.
Theequation
foreach
aspect
(ß,•)leads
toitsownlocally
defined
phase
andgroup
velocities
vp•and
vg•.However,
thelocalwaveimpedance
Z•, andtherateofenergy
trans-

portv,,aredefined
viaboth
aspects
jointly.
Ingeneral,
vv•,vs•,v•,
and

dependon all threeparameterfunctions.If all threefunctionsare con-

stant,
wefindthefamiliar
results
Z•,= (ap)•/2/.4
andvv•= vs•---= (<•/p)•/2.
When
`4(z)varies,
leaving/z(z)
and•(z) constant,
the
equation
reduces
tothefamiliar
"Webster"
equation
(ormodified
byWeibed firststudiedby D'Alembert,Bernoulli,andEuler.Otherwise
the
waveparameters
areexpressible
in termsofthewaveguide's
generalized

radius
Rg,itstaper
R 3,anditsflareR •'. [Worksupported
byNSFand
NIH. ]
2:45

116.Acousticradiationfrom an impulsivepointsourcein an anisotropic
solid.J. H. M. T. van der Hijden (Schlumberger-DollResearch,Old
Quarry Road, Ridgefield, CT 06877-4108)
The wavepropagationproblemof calculatingthe radiationof elastic
wavesfrom a sourcein an anisotropic
mediumwasformallysolvedby
Duff [G. F. D. Duff, Philos.Trans. R. Soc.LondonSet. A 252, 249-273
(1960) ], by usingthe standardmethodof multipleFouriertransforms.

Dufs solutionhowevercontains
integrals
overthewavesurfaceandintegralsoverthevolumebetween
thewavesurfaceandtheconvexenvelope
of thatsurface.Because
thesewavesurfaces
canhavecusps,Duff'ssolutionis unsuitable
for numericalcalculation.
The farfieldapproximate
solution is known explicitly[E. A. Kraut, Rev. Geophys.1, 401-448
(1963); and M. J. Lighthill, Philos.Trans. R. Soc.London Ser. A 252,
397-470 (1960) ]. It usesthe Gaussiancurvatureof the slownesssurface.

Eventhisapproximate
solutionisquiteinvolvedwhencomputed
numerically.We presentthesolutionasderivedby usingthe Cagniard-deHoop
method.Thecomplexity
of thesolutionisnowreflected
in theCagniard-

deHoopcontours
thatrepresent
themapping
fromrealtimeto complex
ray parameter.Thesecontourscanbe computedquiteeasily.Therefore
thefinalexpressions
arenotonlyveryelegantbut alsocomputationally
friendly.We will showsomeexamplesof the results.

3:00

3:30

119. Transitionfrom sound-softto rigid behaviorin scatteringfrom
submerged
elasticsshellsovera broadfrequencyrange.M. F. Werby
(NORDA, Code 221, NSTL, MS 39529) and G. Gaunaurd (Naval

SurfaceWeaponsCenter,WhiteOaks,SilverSpring,M D 20910)

Wehavedetermined
previously
thatat suitablyhighfrequencies
elastic shellsfor a varietyof thicknesses
behaverigidlyin theabsence
of narrowresonances.
Thisobservation
wasnotedfor thicknesses
rangingfrom

1%to2.5%foraluminum,
steel,
andWCforfrequencies
outtokavalues
of 300. Moreover,we havepresented
resultsat the low-frequency
end
(lowka) thatshowed
a distinctsoundsoftbehavior
forverythinshellsin
theabsence
ofa resonance.
Thisbehaviorpersisted
outtomoderate
values
of ka. Theprocedure
to determine
whethera particularbackground
was
manifest
totwofold.Firstly,therigidorsound-soft
response
issubtracted
in appropriate
partialwavespacefromtheelasticresponse
to determine
theresidualresponse.
The residualresponse
showsmainlyresonance
contributionsat the resonance
frequencies
with little contributionotherwise.
Onecanalsoexaminetherelativephasebetween
theexpected
background
andthe elasticresponse
andit shouldvaryslowlyexceptat a response
whereit variesrapidlywithchanging
phase(a change
ofatleast180deg).
We here choose the case of a steel shell of thickness 0.3% of the radius of

the she11
and presentresultsfor the ka rangefrom 0.0 to 500. Here the
backgroundis demonstratedto vary from sound-softat the lower end of
ka to rigidat theupperendwith no clearbackground
inbetween.

I17. Theoretical
analysis
of theanglebeamultrasonic
testingmethodof
unidirectionalgraphite/epoxycompositematerial. S. I. Rokhlin, T.

K. Bolland,andLaszloAdler (Department
of WeldingEngineering,
The Ohio StateUniversity, Columbus,OH 43210)

Thereflection
andrefraction
ofanultrasonic
beamontheboundary
of
separation
between
a coupling
mediumanda unidirectional
composite
material
isstudied.
Thecomposite
material
isconsidered
asananisotropic
materialof hexogonal
symmetry.
Twovariants
of thecoupling
arestudS77
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II10. The eigenfrequenciesof spheroidsobtained from an integral phase

matchingcondition.Barbara L. Merchant, Y. J. Stoyanov,A. Nag1,

H. '0befall(Department
of Physics,
Catholic
University,
Washington,
DC 20064), S. H. Brown, and J. W. Dickey (David W. Taylor Naval
ShipResearchand DevelopmentCenter,Annapolis,MD 21402)
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The complexacousticeigenfrequencies
of impenetrable
spheroids
havebeenfoundpreviously
by satisfyingthe boundaryconditions
with
spheroidal
wavefunctions
[$. M. D'Archangelo
etal.,J.Acoust.Sec.Am.
??, 6 (1985)]; alternately,they are obtainedhereby usinga T-matrix
code.However,a physical
explanation
oftheeigenfrequeneies
canbegivenin termsof surface
wavescircumnavigating
thespheroid
alonga geodesic,and a phasematchingconditioncanbe writtendownwhichtakes
theformof anintegral,dueto thevariationsof thesurfacewavepropagationconstant
alongthepath.A modelis usedin whichthepropagation
constantis approximatedby the knownoneon a sphere,with the same
localradiusof curvaturealongthepropagation
direction.Thiscondition
serves
eithertoobtainthecomplexeigenfrequencies,
or to testtheaccuracy of eigenfrequencies
obtainedby other methods.[Supportedby
NSRDC and ONR. ]

Space-time duality

section
whose
pattern
isdetermined
byP, (cos0). [H. '[•oerall
wassupportedby the Officeof Naval Research.
]

4:30

1113. Synthesisof backscattering
from an elastic sphereusingthe
Sommerfleld-Watsontransformationand givinga Fabry-Perot nnnlysis
of resonaneas.
Kevin L. Williams (Naval CoastalSystemsCenter,Code
4120,PanamaCity, Florida32407) andPhilipL. Marston(Department

of Physics,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164)

4.'OO

II11.

shellsof thickness
0.1%, thatmathematically,
theorderof a resonating
modeis determinedby coherentsubtraction
of the soft-sphere
nonresonant background,
andobservation
of the remainingbistaticresonantcross

for

•eattered wave invemion by

backpropagation.
RobertP. Porter(ElectricalEngineering
Department

The Sommertleld-Watson
transformation
wasrecentlyappliedto the
acoustical
backscattering
fromelasticspheres
in waterhaving/ca),1.Expressions
forthescattering
dueto eachclassof elasticsurface
wave(e.g.,
theRayleighwave)wereinterpreted
in termsof contributions
fromre-

pentedcircumnavigations.
In this presentation
theseexpressions
are

FT-10, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

summedin closedform asin the analysisof Fabry-Perot resonators.
This
closedformexhibitsresonance
behaviorasisshownfor theparticularcase

In ultrasonic and acousticdiffraction tomography,objects are
scannedovera widerangeof illuminationanglesin contrastwith seismic

of the Rayleighwaveon a tungstencarbidesphere.The spbere'sform
-functionis synthesized
by addingthe Fabry-Perottypecontributions
to
the specularreflection.The procedure
is confirmedby comparison
with

inversion
wherecoverage
is limitedbutwideband
dataareavailable.
In
this presentation
it is shownthat eitherwideangleor widebandwidth
illuminationissufficient
for determining
thestructureof a weakscatterer
whenthescattered
fieldisbackpropagated
or migratedtowardtheobject.
The backpropagation
conceptis brieflyreviewedandgeneralized
to arbitrary recordinggeometries.
After findingthe spatialspectraof the backpropagated
field,we shallseethat the objectscattering
functioncanbe
extractedby scanning
an illuminatingplanewaveovera widefrequency
rangeor overall possible
directions.
Two recentinversionmethods,holographictomography(monochromatic
wavesand wideanglecoverage}
and imagefiltering(singlewide band planewave) will be discussed
as
examplesof backpropagating
methodsthat exploitspace-timeduality.

theexactbackscattering
formfunctionmagnitude
Ill for analuminum
sphere
istherange10,ka,30 anda tungsten
carbide
sphere10,kag80.
It is alsoshownthatin thetungsten
carbidecasetheinterference
of the
specular
andRayleighcontributions
producetheunderlying
structure
in
If[ whilethewhispering
gallerywaveresonances
produce
a finersuperposedstructure.Phaseshiftsareidentified
whichaffectthesignature
in
If[ of theRayleigh-wave
resonances.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

4:45

][][14. •terative inverse •c•ttering method employing Gram-Schmidt
4:15

II12. Bistaticcrosssectionsof thin sphericalelasticshellsat resonance,
and the resonanceorder. Michael F. Werby (Naval OceanResearch&

Development
Activity,
NSTL,MS39529
) andHerbert'0befall
(Physics
Department,
CatholicUniversity,Washington,
DC 20064)
The acousticscatteringamplitudeof elasticobjectsseparates
into

specular-reflection
terms,andelastic-resonance
terms[ L. Flaxetal., J.
Acoust.Sec.Am. 63,723 (1978) ]. For separable
geometry,
thisholdsfor
theindividualmodeamplitudes
separately,
andtheproblemariseshowto
classifythe oberved•sonancesas to their modeorder.For cylindrical
scatterersat normal incidence,wherethe modal amplitudescontain

cosn•, the experimental
solutionis providedby observing
the corresponding
"daisy"patternoftheresonant
bistatic
crosssection
afterisolatingit by theMIIR method[G. MazeandJ. Ripoche,J.Acoust.Sec.Am.
73, 41 (1983) ]. We demonstrate
here,for thecaseof sphericalaluminum
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orthogonalization.
W. Tobocman(PhysicsDepartment,CaseWestern
ReserveUniversity,UniversityCircle,Cleveland,OH 44106)
An inversescatteringmethodis testedwhichappearsto work very
well.It isan iterativeprocedurebasedonthedistortedwaveBornapproximation.The resultingFredholmequationof thefirstkind is solvedby a

projection
methodthatrequires
theconstruction
ofanorthonormal
setof
basisfunctionsfrom the setof kernelfunctions.This canbe doneby the
spectralexpansion
methodwhichentailsmatrix diagonalization
or by
Gram-Schmidtorthogonalization.
The methodistestedona simpleonedimensional
opticalwaveinversescattering
problem.Bothorthonormali-

zationmethods
leadto a rapidlyconvergent
andstable
iteration.
The
spectralexpansion
methodgivessomewhat
betterresults,but theGramSchmidtorthogonalization
method,whichis thenovelaspectof our approach,ismuchlesstimeconsuming.
Weshowhowtheprojection
method canbe generalized
to thecaseof acoustic
wavescattering
wherethe
targetmustbecharacterized
by morethana singleindependent
function
of position.

11lth Meeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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Session
JJ.Physiological
Acoustics
VI andPsychological
Acoustics
VII: Frequency
Discrimination
and Coding
FredericL. Wightman,Chairman
University
of Wisconsin,
Waisrnan
Center,1500HighlandAvenue,Madison,Wisconsin
53706
ContributedPapers
1:15

JJl. Frequencyandpracticeinteractionsin frequencydiscrimination.
Lynne WernerOlsho and EIL•abethG. Koch (Department of

Otolaryngology,
Box430, Universityof Virginia,Charlottesville,
VA
22908 )

Differences
between
humaninfants
andadultsinfrequency
discrimination resemble differences between untrained and trained adults: fre-

quencyditferance
limens(FDL's) tendto berelativelyworsefor infants
anduntrainedadultsat lowfrequencies
[L. W. Olsho,lnf. Behav.Dev.7,
27-35(1984)]. To demonstrate
directlythattheeffectoftrainingin frequency
discrimination
depends
onfrequency,
thecourse
ofimprovement
in frequencydiscrimination
wasexaminedin adultsat 500, 1003,and
4000Hz. Stimuliwerepuretonespresented
at a 40-dBsensation
level.A
two-alternative
forced-choice
procedure
wasused,andFDL wastracked
usinga one-up,two-down
adaptive
procedure.
Foursubjects
completed
200-250triaisof trainingat eachfrequency.
For thesesubjects
notonly
wasinitialFDL muchhigherrelativeto finalFDL at the two lowerfrequencies,
buttracking
widthdecreased
progressively
withincreasing
fre-

encelimen(DLF) for a puretoneis assumed
to bedetermined
by the
slope(S) oftheexcitation
patternat thepointwhereit issteepest
(onthe
low-frequency
side),andbythesizeofthesmallest
detectable
change
in
excitation
at thatpoint(DLI): DLF = DLI/S. S wasestimated
bymeasuringthe auditoryfilter shapeusinga notched-noise
maker.The DLF
wasmeasured
in two tasks:pulsedtonesfrequencydiscrimination,
and
detection
of frequency
modulation.The DLI wasmeasured
in two comparableways,but a high-pass
noisewasaddedto the toneto maskthe
uppersideof the excitationpattern.Subjects
had moderateunilateralor
bilateraleochlearimpairments.
Toneswerepresented
at 80 dB SPL.For

themodulation-detection
taskthevalues
of theDLF'spredicted
bythe
modelwerecomparable
tothose
actually
obtained,
although
thepredictedandobtained
valueswerenothighlycorrelated.
Forthepulsed-tones
tasktheobtained
DLF'swereconsistently
smallerthanpredicted
bythe
model.Overallthedatasuggest
thatZwicker'smodelcannotaccountboth

forthedetection
offrequency
modulation
andforthefrequency
discriminationof pulsedtones.[Work supported
bytheMedicalResearch
Council, U.K.]

quency.Four additionalsubjectsweretestedfor a total of 20 h eachto
makecertainthatasymptotic
performance
wasreached.The finalFDL's

obtained
bytheselisteners
weresimilartothosereported
byotherinvestigators[e.g.,C. C. Weiretal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 61, 178-184(1977)],
andthesamepracticeeffects
wereobserved
asin thefirstgroup.[Work
supportedby NIH. ]

2:00

JJ4. Discrimination of frequencyratios. Deborah A. Fantini and Neal

F. Viemeister(Department of Psychology,Universityof Minnesota,
Minneapolis,MN 55455)
Recentwork on spectralprofileanalysisdemonstrates
that observers

1:30

JJ2. Detectingspectralandtemporaltargetdifferences
in the harmonic
complex.JaneE. Daniel and Michael Kubovy (RutgersUniversity,

Departmentof Psychology,Tillett Hall, Kilmer Campus, New
Brunswick,NJ 08903)

Wecreatedpairsof harmonic
complexes
identicalexceptforoneharmonic(the target).Varyingtargetamplitudeand/orphaseresultedin
stimulus
pairswhichweredifferent
eitherinthefrequency
domain(spectral targetdifference
) or in thetimedomain(temporaltargetdifference).
A signaldetection
analysis
wasappliedto subjects'
detection
of spectral
andtemporaltargetdifferences
at lowthroughhighharmonics.
Spectral
targetdifferences
weredetectable
atlowharmonics
only.Temporaltarget

differences
weredetectable
overa widerrangeof harmonics
thanpreviouslyclaimed[H. Duh"huis,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 48, 888-893(1970)].
Usingan adaptivepsychophysical
methodwe foundthat the numberof
low harmonicswherespectraltargetdifferences
weredetectable
varied
withfundamental
frequency.
Thisresultis notconsistent
with Duifhuis'
(1970) observations,
but doesfollowquantitative
predictions
basedon
the criticalbandwidth,as well as otherfindingsJR. Plomp,Aspects
of

can extractamplituderelationships
betweencomponents
in complex
stimuli.The experiments
to bediscussed
demonstrate
that observers
also
can extractfrequencyrelationships,
specifically,
they can discriminate
frequency
ratiosof components
in a two-tonecomplex.The observeris
presented
with twocomplexes,
onewhosecomponents
areat frequencies
ofland fr, theotherwithcomponents
atfand f(r + At), and,in a 2IFC

task,isrequiredto choose
theobservation
intervalcontaining
thelarger
ratio.Thebasefrequencyfis randombothwithinandacrosstrials;thus,
theobserver
must,in effect,compare
thefrequencies
withineachcomplex
to performwell. Oood performanceis shownwith smallvaluesof &r: for
example,with r = 1.25a fir of 0.017 yieldsapproximately71% correct
whenfisrandomized
overa 400-800Hz range.Thisiscomparable
to the
performanceshownby trainedmusiciansin discriminationof musical
intervalswheneachofthetwotonescomprising
theintervalarepresented
successively
[E. M. Burnsand W. D. Ward, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 6,3,456468 (1978) ]. The paperwill summarizeour initialfindingson the effects
of varyingr and frequencyrange,and on the form of the psychometri½
function.[Supportedby NINCDS grantsNS12125and NS07889.]

2:15

ToneSensation(Academic,London, 1976) ].

1:4•

JJS. Frequency-based
and temporal-based
estimatesof auditoryfilter
bandwidth.ThereseM. VeldeandJosephW. Hall (Auditory Research
Laboratory (Audiology), Northwestern University, 2299 Sheridan
Road, Evanston,IL 60201)

JJ3. Relationshipbetweenfrequencyselectivityand frequency
discrimination
measured
in subjects
withunilateralandbilateralcochiear
impairments.
BrianC.J. MooreandBrianR. Glasberg
(Department
of

Experimental
Psychology,
Universityof Cambridge,
DowningStreet,
Cambridge
CB2 3EB,England)

Theseexperiments
weredesigned
totestamodelproposed
byZwicker
[E. Zwicker,
Acustica
6, 356-381(1956)] inwhichthefrequency
differ-
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Estimatesof auditoryfilterbandwidthswereexaminedfrom measure-

mentsof frequency
selectivity
andtemporalacuity.Frequency
selectivity
was measuredusingpsychophysical
tuning curvesand comb-filtered
noisemaskingpatterns.Temporalacuitywasmeasured
usinggapdetection and temporalmaskingperiodpatterns.Measurements
for all four
experimental
paradigms
weremadeat 500and3500Hz usingbothnorreal-hearing
andhearing-impaired
listeners.
The resultsarediscussed
in

11lth Meeting:
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termsof therelationbetweenfrequency
selectivity
andtemporalacuityas
predictedby the auditorylinearfilter model.The resultsof the hearingimpairedlistenersare comparedto the resultsof the normal-hearing
groupandarediscussed
re:thepredictedrelationbetweenfrequency
selectivityand temporalacuity.

areconsistent
witha sharpening
offrequency
selectivity
at a stagepriorto
theadaptationobserved
in forwardmasking.[Work supported
by NIH. ]
2:45

JJ7. Mapping auditoryphasesensitivitywith timbre discriminations.
Roy D. Patterson(MRC AppliedPsychology
Unit, 15 ChaucerRoad,
CambridgeCB2 2EF, England)
2:30

JJ6. Effect of forward mnsker duration on menures of frequency

selectivity.
Sid P. Baconand Walt Jesteadt(BoysTown National
Institute,555 North 30thStreet,Omaha,NE 68131)
The effectof forwardmaskerdurationonmeasures
of frequencyselec-

tivitywasexamined
in twoexperiments.
Maskerdurationwas50or 400
ms,andsignalduration
was20ms,withnodelaybetween
masker
offset
andsignalonset.In thefirstexperiment,
growth-of-masking
functions
weremeasured
for fournormal-hearing
subjects
for maskerfrequencies
below,at, or abovethe l-kHz signalfrequency,
andstraightlineswere
fittedto thosefunctions
usinga least-squares
criterion.Psychophysical
tuningcurves(PTC's) andinputfilterpatterns(IFP's) werederived
from the fits.In the secondexperiment,
maskingpatterns(MP's) were
measured
for a l-kHz maskerpresented
at 50, 70, and 90 dB SPL. All
threemeasures
(PTC's, IFP's, andMP's) showbetterfrequencyselectiv-

ityforthe400-msmaskeL
particularly
onthehigh-frequency
sideforthe
PTC'sandIFP's,andonthelow-frequency
sidefortheMP's.Thesedata

A fiat-spectrum
periodicsoundcomposed
of 31equal-amplitude
harmonicswasusedto investigate
the effectsof phaseon timbre.Listeners
discriminated
a pulsetrain,whereintheharmonics
startin cosinephase
from( 1) nonmonotonic
alternating-phase
waveswhereinsuccessive
harmonicshavefixedphasesp
andq, and(2) monotonic,
decelerating-phase
waveswhereinsuccessive
harmonicsarephaseshiftedby an everdecreasing amount.Both phasemanipulations
producedetectabletimbre

changes
for pulseratesbelow400Hz but monotonic
phaseincrements
haveto bemuchlargerthanalternatingphasedifferences
for equivalent

performance.
For periodicsounds,
tbeoutputof an auditoryfilterwith
centerfrequency
abovethefourthharmonic
isa modulated
sinewaveand
themodulator's
characteristics
appearto determineperformance.
Alternating-phase
wavesproduce
a localmaximumin themodulator
trough
whichenablesthediscrimination
to bemadewithineachfrequencychannel. (Thesewavessoundan octaveabovethe pulsetrain.) Monotonic-

phase
wavesproduce
strictlysinusoidal
modulators
andsothediscriminationrequires
detecting
modulator
phase
differences
across
filterswhich
ismoredifficult.(Thesewavessoundlike damaged
pulsetrains.)

3:00-3:15
Break

3:15

JJS. Conditionedpitch changeand pitchadaptation.RobertW. Peters

(DivisionofSpeech
andHearingSciences,
Department
ofMedicalAllied
Health Professions,School of Medicine, The University of North

Carolina,ChapelHill, NC 27514)andJoseph
W. Hall (Departmentof
CommunicativeDisorders,NorthwesternUniversity,303 East Chicago
Avenue,Chicago,IL 60611)

In previous
studies
wehavereported
long-lasting
changes
in thepitch
of a complexsoundfollowingits association
with a soundof a different
pitch. The presentstudyconcernedwhethera soundalteredin pitch
wouldshowpitchadaptation
effects
commensurate
withitspitchor frequency
status.Theteststimulus
wasthesixth,seventh,
eighth,andninth
harmonicsoff o 196Hz. The conditioning
tonewasthefirstfiveharmonicsoff o204Hz andtheadaptingstimuluswasthefirstfiveharmonics
of

Fo200Hz. StimuliFo196and204Hz wereheardin association
for30rain
eachdayfor6 days.Thisresulted
in a shiftofFo196Hz to a pitchnear204
Hz. The resultsindicateda pre-conditioning
adaptationof thepitchof Fo
196Hz downwardanda post-conditioning
upwardshift.Whilethepitch
changewas in processand near 200 Hz, no adaptationoccurred.The
resultswill bediscussed
with reference
to plasticityoftheauditorysystem.

3:30

JJ9. Pitch-intensityeffectsandmodelcalculationof the leveldependence
of VIIIth nerve responsefunctions. Arnold Tubis, Kenneth Jones
(Departmentof Physics,PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47907),
and Edward M. Burns (Department of Speechand Hearing Science,
Universityof Washington,Seatfie,WA 98 ! 95)

It hasbeensuggested
that pitchintensityeffectsmay be correlated

ditionalprobabilityfor a firingin thebrieftimeinterval(t, t + At) subsequentto the lastpreviousfiringat time t' iss(t)r(t - t ')At, wheres(t) is
thesignal-excitation
functionandr(t -- t ') is the neuralrefractoryfunction. We usethe empiricalPST response
functionof D. H. Johnson
[Ph.D. thesis,M IT (1974) ], theneuralrefractoryfunctionof R. P. Ganmond[Ph.D. thesis,Washington
University(1980)], andthetechnique
of K. Jones,A. Tubis, and E. M. Burns [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 90-94
( 1985) ] for extractings(t) from the PST response.
[Work supportedby
NIH. ]

3:45

JJ10. Frequencyregionalizationin the fish ear. Mardi Cox, Peter H.
Rogers (School of Mechanical Engineering,Georgia Institute of
Technology,Atlanta,GA 30332), Arthur N. Popper,William M. Saidel
(Georgetown University, School of Medicine--Schoolof Dentistry,
DepartmentorAnatomy,Washington,DC 20007), andRichardR. Fay
(Parrely Hearing Institute, Loyola Universityof Chicago,Chicago,IL
60626)

The exactmechanism
for frequency
discrimination
by bonyfishesis
unknown;however,the resultsof an experimental
studyby P.S. Enger
[Hearing and SoundCommunication
in Fishes(Springer,New York,
! 981), pp.243-255] suggest
theexistence
of frequencyregionalization
on
the saccularmaculain the earsof codfish.Frequencyregionalizationis
similarto theplacemechanism
in thecochleain that differentfrequencies
stimulatedifferentareasof the saccularand lagenarmaculae.In this investigation,goldfishare subjectedto a single-frequency
tone,about 140150dB abovethreshold,for two hoursin orderto damageareassensitive
to that frequency.During this exposure,the fish is constrainedinsidea
waveguide
with controllableacousticpressure
andparticlevelocitychar-

with level-dependent
shiftsin the locationof peaksin the VIIIth nerve

acteristic•. The extent of regionalizationon the maculae is determined

interspike
interval(ISI) histogram[ K. Jones,
A. Tubis,andE. M. Burns,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 74, S8 ( 1983) ]. In orderto furtherexplore
thispossibility,
we havecarriedout a detailednumericalsimulationof
theseshiftsandcompared
themwithaverage
humanpitch-intensity
data.

basedon electrophysiologically
measureddegradationof frequencytuning,andhaircelldamagefoundin examination
undera scanning
electron
microscope.
In addition,theseparate
effects
of acoustic
pressure
andparticlevelocityonfrequency
regionalization
arecompared.[Work supported in part by ONR and NIH. ]

We usethe conventionalstochasticneuralfiring modelin which the con-

S80
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( 1304-3260Hz). Analysis
oftheacquired
discrimination
showed
thatall

unit responses
(multi-unitPST histograms)
at 100p intervalsasa microclectrodc
isloweredalongthetonotopic
axis.Fromevokedpotentials,
alsocollected
at therecordingsites,wecomputethesecond
derivativeof
thefunctionof voltagewithrespect
to spaceat a specific
latency.This
transformation
represents
thespatialprofileof currentsources
andsinks.
Thesedatashowthatmaximummulti-unitevokedactivityhasthesame
latency
andlocation
asthehighest
density
ofcurrentsinks,evenaslatency
andlocation
shiftwithvariations
instimulus
parameters.
Certainaspects

birdsmaintained
thediscrimination
onthebasis
ofwhether
thesignals

donotcoincide.
Multi-unitdatashowa sustained
steady-state
response

JJll. Interaction
between
spectral
andperimUciW
pitchperception
in a

songbird.
Jeffrey
Cynx
'! (Department
of Psychology,
The Johns
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)

SixEuropean
starlings
weretrainedto discriminate
between
upper
harmonics
of 400Hz (2400-3600Hz) andupperharmonics
of 652Hz
containedfrequencies
below2400 Hz. Therewasno evidenceof discrimi-

not seenconsistentlyin the CSD plots and current sourcesdo not corre-

nationonthebasisof periodic
information.
Theresults
parallelearlier
workIS. H. HulseandJ. Cynx,J.Comp.Psychol.
99, 176-196(1985)]
showing
thatsongbirds
havea biasto discriminate
between
frequency
information
onthebasis
ofspectral
cues
--a kindofabsolute
pitch.Stimuli thenwereadded
thatproduced
thesame
400-and652-Hzperiodicities,

latewellwithsuppression
of multi-unitactivity.[Worksupported
by
NIH.]

4:30

butcontained
newharmonics.
The starlings
transferred
thediscrimina-

tionto thesenewstimuli,nowshowing
evidence
for periodicity
pitch
perception.
Thus,although
starlings
(anda number
ofotherspecies
of
songbirds)
appeartobepredisposed
to usingspectral
information,
they

JJ13. A computational
modelfor the calculationof field potentials
resultingfrom givenconductivity
andcurrentsourcedensitymatrices.
David C. Lambertand David M. Harris (Departmentof Otolaryn-

candiscriminate
between
complex
frequencies
onthebasisofotherinformationif necessury.
[Work supported
by NIH andNSF.] '• Presentaddress:
Rockefeller
UniversityFieldResearch
Center,TyrrelRoad,Mill-

gology-HNS,
Universityof IllinoisCollegeof Medicineat Chicago,

brook, NY 12545.

Chicago,IL 60612)

If a one-dimensional
currentsourcedensity(CSD) analysis
is to be
valid, certainconditionsmustbesatisfied:( 1) Theremustbean inherent

4:15

JJ12. Comparisonof current sourcedensityanalysiswith multi-unit
amppingin the inferior colUculusof the gerbil. David M. Harris and

DavidC. Lambert(Department
of Otolaryngology-HNS,
Universityof
IllinoisCollegeof Medicineat Chicago,
Chicago,IL 60612)

geometricsymmetryto the regionbeingmeasured,
and measurements
mustbemadealonganaxisofsymmetry.
(2) Elements
withintheregion
mustbeactivated
synchronously.
(3) The regionmusthavea fairlyhomogeneous
conductivity.
We mayquantifytherelativeinfluenceof differentfactors
affecting
theCSDbyconstructing
a computational
model.The
modelisbaseduponthemathematical
solution
to thegeneraldifferential

In thecentral
nucleus
oftheinferior
colliculus
single
unit,2-deoxyglucosestudies,
andtheanatomical
structure,
definea laminarorganization
related
tofrequency
coding.
Thetonotopic
axisappears
tobealonganaxis

equation
forthecalculation
oftheCSD.Thesolution
givesthefieldpotentialsasa functionof positionin space,
conductivities,
andCSD distributionof theregionof interest.Numericalintegration
methods
areusedto
evaluate
thesefieldpotentials.
Oncethepotentials
havebeencomputed,
valuesfor theCSD alonga givenpaththroughthefieldpotentialmatrix

of symmetry,frequency-specific
lamina are assumedto be activated

canbederivedandcompared
to theCSD distribution
usedtocalculate
the

synchronously,
andtheuniformdistribution
of neurons
suggrsts
homo-

matrix.Usingobservations
concerning
thegeometry
andphysical
proper-

geneous
conductivity;
conditions
necessary
for a one-dimensional
current
sourcedensity(CSD) analysisof the distributionof currentsources
and
sinksevokedalongthetonotopicaxis.We maptone-burst-evoked
multi-

tiesof auditorynuclei,thismodelwill augmenttheconstruction
of CSD
distributions
basedon empiricallyderiveddata. [Work supported
by
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SessionKK. SpeechCommunicationVII: SpeechFocusSession:Sourceand Tract Acoustics
Ingo R. Titze, Chairman
Departmentof SpeechPathology
and Audiology,University
of Iowa, Iowa City,Iowa 52242
Chairman's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers

KK1. Threemodelsofphonation.
lngnR. Titzc (DcpartmentofSpeechPathologyandAudiology,
University
of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242)
Threemodelsofphonationarcdescribed,
oneat theacousticlevel,oneat thekinematiclevel,andoneat the

biomechanic
level.The modelsall feedthesamevocaltract,w•ch is thepartialwave(Kclly-kochhaum)
transmission-linc
analog.ThefirstSource
modelisnoninteractive
withthevocaltract,thegiottalpulsebeing
computedby formula [ Titze, J. Acoust.•oc. Am. Suppl.1 (,8, S71 (1980) ]. The secondmodelisinteractivein

termsof the flow,but specifies
voc.a]fold movementusinga formula [Titze, $. Acoust.SOC.Am. 75, 570
(]984) ]. Thethirdisinteractive
in termsof flowandtissuemovement,
i.e.,it self-oscillates.
Comparisons
are
drawnbetweenthe threemodelsin termsof quality'ofsoundproduced,input parametersspecified,
and
nonauditory
outputsderived.Vocultractareainputto themodelshasrecentlybeenmodifiedto becompatible
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withtheHaskinsarticulatory
synthesizer
(companion
paperin thissession),
sothatsentence-length
utterancesc• be produced.

1:3S

KK•, An urtieuintorymodel.Thomas BaerandPhilip Rubin (HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,New
Haven, CT 06510)

In this paper,we will reviewthe principlefeaturesof the articulatorymodelimplemented
at Haskins
Laboratories[P. Rubin,T. Baer,and P. Mermelstein,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 70, 321-328 ( 1981); P. Mermelstein,$. Acoust.Soc.Am. 53, 1070-1082(1973) ], andwewill discuss
itsdesignconsiderations.
In particular,
the Haskinsmodelis intendedto identifythe key articulatorsandtheir linguisticallyrelevantcontroldimensions,not necessarily
to accuratelyreproducephysiological
details.Two stepsin the modelingprocess
will be
focused
on:thetransformation
fromarticulator"positions"
to midsagital
shape,andthetransformation
from

midsagital
shape
to areafunction.
Wewilldiscuss
thepresent
implementation
of themodelandproposed
refinements.
Issuesto bedealtwith includethedegrees
of freedomassociated
with controlof thearticulators,
andthecollection
of datato improvewidthtocross-section
rules.Designofcontrolstructures
for synthesizing
continuous
articulations
will alsobediscussed.
[Work supported
in partby NIH GrantsHD 01994andNS
13617.]

2.'O5

If,KS.Turbulence
noise•our,.'• in thevocaltract. KennethN. Stevens(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics
andDepartmentof ElectricalEngineering
andComputerScience,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139)

Theoretical
andexperimental
resultsrelatingto the generation
of turbulence
noisein the vocaltractare
reviewed.When the turbulenceoccursat the vocal-tractwalls or at an obstacle,the sourcecanbe modeledasa

distribution
ofdipolesources,
whichin turncanberepresented
in onedimension
assources
of sonndpressure.
The sourc•
•-distributionis dependenton the vocal-tractconfiguration,
sothat thereis interactionbetweenthe
sourceandthemechanical
configuration
of thevocaltract.However,giventheflowdistribution
for a given
configuration,
theacoustic
properties
oftheairwaydonotappearto influence
thesource
characteristics
except
underspecialcircumstances.
Calculations
of spectraof the radiatedsoundaremadefor vocal-tractshapes
corresponding
to severalaspiratedand fricativeconsonants
with variousassumeddistributionsfor the noise
sources.
The calculations
leadto estimates
of therelativelevelof excitationof eachof thenaturalfrequencies
or
formants,
determined
bythelocationandspectrum
ofthesource.
Theresults
of thecalculations
arecompared
withmeasured
spectraforthesesounds,
andfromthesecomparisons
estimates
aremadeof theprobablesource
distributions.
[Work supported
by a grantfromNINCDS.]

2:35-3:05

Break

ContributedPapers

3:05

KK4. Two-mussmadelof the larynx: Vocal fold vibrationas a negative
differential resistanceoscillation. William A. Conrad (30 West 71st
Street#3D, New York, NY 10023) and David M. McQueen (Courant
Institute of Mathematical Sciences,New York University, New York,
NY 10012)

analysis.
The difference
in predictions
shouldbe resolved
by experiment
on linear controllable mechanical models.

3:17

The vocalfoldswereanalyzedas a two-massmodelassuming
zero
glottalresistance
andnosupraglottal
pressure
recovery.
Steadylongitudinal flow calculationssimilar to thoseof Ishizaka and Matsudaira [ SCRL

MonographNo. 8 (1972) ] weremade,but assuming
subglottalpressure
variedthrougha sequence
of steadystates.A negativedifferentialresistancewasfound when the de displacementof the uppermasswassmall
comparedto that of the lowermass.Dynamicmotionof the masses
was
represented
by a pair of seriesresonantcircuitswithin the glottisand
transverse
to thesteadyflow.The transverse
circuitsareisolatedfromthe
tracheaand vocaltract by the resistances
at the entranceand exit of the
glottis.Sustained,serf-excited,
small-amplitudeoscillationscan be obtained when the magnitudeof the negativedifferentialresistancewas
equalto the real part of the circuitimpedance.
The oscillationfrequency
and phasedifferencebetweenthe massesdependedonly on myoelustic
properties
of thelarynx.By contrast,oscillation
frequencyandphasein
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lshizakaandMatsuclaira's
analysisalsodepends
ondcaerodynamics.
The
calculations are therefore not contained in Ishizaka and Matsudaira•s
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KKS. A hybridmodelof vocalfoldvibrationillustratingperturbations.
D. Wong, M. R. Ito (Department of Electrical Engineering, University
of British Columbia, Vancouver,British Columbia, V6T 1W5 Canada),
and L R. Titze (University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242)

This studyof vocalfold vibrationexaminesthe physicsof vocalfold
vibrationand somepossiblecausesof perturbedvibration.A multiple
mass-spring
computermodelis usedto simulatethevibratorymotionof
the normalvocalfoldanda fold with asymmetric
parameters.
Speech,
displacement,
acceleration
plots,anda mathematical
discussion
reducing
themodelto a functionof lateraltissuemotionarepresented.
Acceleration-displacement
( energyexchange)diagramsfrom thesimulationmod-

el arecompared
to thebehaviorof themathematical
equations,
showing
thatthesystem
drivingforcescanbeassociated
withphysical
phenomena
suchasvocaltractloading,verticalphasing,
Bernoulliforces,andnega111th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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tiredampinff.
Simulations
haveproduced
perturbed
vibrations,
suggestingthat 1/2 and1/3 subharmonics
arepresent.
The 1/2 subharmonic
results
fromvocaltractresistive
andinextive
loading,
whilethe1/3 subharmonic
arises
duetoinertireloading
andnonlinear
tissue
stiffness.
It is
necessary
to derivea fourth-order
system
usingverticalphasing
of the
upperandlowertissuemargins,in orderto drivethesysteminto modes

otherthanthefundamental.
Irregularrandomperturbations
alsoappear
whenparameter
changes
arelocalized.

airpressure
in thetrachea
duringthespeech
actwithoutinvading
the
trachea
itself.A common
butproblematic
approach
hasbeento usea
pressure
measured
in theesophagus,
at thelevelof thetrachea,viaa small
balloonat the end of a catheterwhich leadsto an externaltransducer.

However,manyof theproblems
inherent
whenusinganexternaltransducercanbeavoided
if esophageal
pressure
is measured
usinga miniature,catheter-mounted
pressure
transducer
positioned
directlyin the
esophagus
in sucha wayastohavethediaphragm
protected
fromdirect

contact
withtheesophageal
walls.Recorded
inthismanner,
esophageal
pressure
yields
fairlyaccurate
records
oftracheal
pressure,
except
during
esophageal
contraction.
The frequency
rangeavailableextendslow
enough
toinclude
thevariations
in average
subgiottai
pressure
thatdrive

3:29

KK6. Vocal closure patterns and source-tFactacoustic interaction.

Martin Rothenberg (Department of Electrical and Computer
Engineering,
Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY 13210)
Fora strongorwell-carrying
voice,giottalvolumevelocitywaveforms
obtainedby inversefilteringaregenerallyconsistent
with thehypothesis
that an interactionbetweenthe time-varyingglottalimpedance
and an
inertirecomponent
in thevocaltractimpedance
iscausingan increase
in
the relativestrengthof higherharmonicsand a decrease
in averageair
flow.However,
therequired
ratioofvocaltractinertance
toglottalimpedanceisabouta factorof 2 lessthanthegreatest
estimate
thatcanbemade
fromthegiottalandvocaltractgeometries
usingstandard
acoustic
principles.Thehypothesis
thattheunexplained
difference
isrelatedtotheshape
of the vooalfoldsduringthe closingphaseof their vibratorycyclewas
investigated
by comparinggiottalair flow and vocalfold contactarea
waveforms,
withthelatterobtainedusingan electroglottograph.
To ob-

tainanadequately
accurate
glottalairflowpulseandadequate
synchronizationof the recordedwaveforms,
the glottalflowwaveshape
wasobtainedby inversefilteringpharyngealair pressureinsteadof the more
commonlyusedradiatedpressure
or oralair flow.The transferfunctionof

therequired
inverse
filterisdescribed,
aswellasproblems
andadvantages
of thisprocedure.

3:41

KK7. The stabilityof total phomttions]
frequencyrange.Marylou
Pausewang
Geller (Departmentof Speechand HearingSciences,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)

thevarious
acoustic
sources
withinthevocaltract,andhighenough
to
include
theenergy
at thelowest
subglottal
resonance.
Datawillbepresented
tosupport
these
claims
andtoillustrate
theuseofthetechnique
in
measuring
thecoordination
between
subglottal
pressure
changes
andarticulatorymovements.

4:05

gg•. Accuracy of vocal tract area function estimatesfrom acoustic

reflectionmeasurements.
Paul Milenkovic(Departmentof Electrical
and ComputerEngineering,Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,
1415
JohnsonDrive, Madison, WI 53706)

A broadband
dynamictransducer
isusedtoapplya continuous
acoustic excitationat the lipsfor purposes
of measuring
the vocaltractarea
function.A pairof closelyspaced
microphones
insidethetubethatconveysthisexcitation
signalisusedto resolve
forwardandbackward
going
acousticwavecomponents.
The reflectioncoefficients
of the vocaltract
areobtainedbya migrationoperatorwhichtransforms
wavecomponents
measured
at thelipsintotheequivalentcausalresponse
to a finiteduration
waveletincidentat successive
depthsintothevocaltract.Theaccuracy
of
this measurement
techniqueis influencedby (1) the bandwidthlimit
imposedby the separation
of the microphone
pair, (2} the stabilityof
microphone
gain,and (3 } thesensitivity
of themicrophones
to structure
bornevibrations.The combinedinfluenceof theselimits on accuracyis
determinedexperimentally
by makingacousticmeasurements
of the area
functionsof epoxymoldsmadeto thedimensions
of vowelsderivedfrom
Fant's x-ray data. [Work supportedby NIH grantsNS 2156 and NS
16377.]

Previous
studies
of adults[M. CooperandN. Yanangihara,
J. Commun. Disorders3, 261-266 (1971)] and children [M. Austin and H.
Leeper,J. Commun.Disorders8, 309-316 (1975) ] haveindicatedthat

4:17

thelowestfundamental
frequency
(and,presumably,
rangeof frequencies)anindividualcanphonatevariesby 2-4 semitones
at differenttimes

ofthedayandfromonedaytoanother.
In thepresent
study,subjects
were
instructed
toproduce
boththeirlowest
andhighest
fundamental
frequenciesthreetimesin oneday,andthreetimeson a second
day4-6 weeks
later.Fundamental
frequencies
wereconverted
to the nearestsemitone,
andtotalphonations]
frequency
rangein semitones
wascalculated.
The

stability
of highest
fundamental
frequency,
lowestfundamental
frequency,andtotalphonational
frequency
rangewasexamined
bothwithindays
andbetween
days.Resultsindicatethatalthoughmeanvariationwithin
daysissimilartoprevious
data( approximately+ / - 2 semitones),
variationoverthe4-6 weekperiodissomewhat
greater.Further,someindividualsshowedvariabilityof six or moresemitones
in variousmeasures.

KKS. Farthintingsabglottalpressurefrom esopluges]pressure,

MartinRothenberg(Departmentof Electricaland Computer
13210) and

JamesMahshie (Departmentof Audiology,GallaudetCollege,
Washington,DC 20002)

A continuing
problemin speech
research
hasbeenthemeasurement
of

,$83

Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06510)

Jawmovement
duringspeech
hastypicallybeenrepresented
asthe
movement
ofa single
pointeventhough
thisrepresentation
doesnotprovideadequate
information
to predicttheposition
ofotherpointsonthe
jaw.However,
sincethetonguerestsonthejaw,suchinformation
isneededinordertocalculate
thejaw component
oftongue
position
fordifferent

points
onthetongue.
In thisexperiment,
a two-dimensionai
rigid-body
modelofjaw movement
wasdeveloped
to describe
speech-related
jaw
opening
and closinggestures.
Jawmovements
weredecomposed
into
threecomponents:
rotation
abouttheterminal
hingeaxisandthehorizon-

3:53

Engineering, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY

KKI0. Mandibularrotationandtranslation
duringspeech.
Jan Edwards
(HunterCollegeof HealthSciences,
425East25 Street,NewYork, NY
10010andHaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT
06510) and KatherineS. Harris (The GraduateCenterof CUNY, 33
West42 Street,New York, NY 10036and HaskinsLaboratories,
270

J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.79,Spring
1986

tal and vertical translation of that axis. Data were collected for three

subjects
duringtwo separate
recordingsessions.
The two-dimensionai,
rigid-body
modelofjaw movement
appeared
to provideusefulinforma-

tionon the controlof jaw movement.
Furthermore,
it provedrobust
enough
to preserve
inter-speaker
differences
across
thetwoseparate
recording
sessions.
[Worksupported
byNINCDS grantNS-13617
toHaskinsLaboratories.
]
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SessionLL. Underwater AcousticsVI: Noise, Scattering, and Radiation
Terry E. Ewart, Chairman

•4pplied
Physics
Laboratory
andSchoolof Oceanography,
University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington
98105
Chairman's

Introduction.--l:30

ContributedPapers
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1:35

LLI. Fresnelzone radiation of underwatersoundcreatedby transient
movingspatiallymodulatedpatternsof laser-generated
heatdeposition.
Hsiao-an Hsieh and Allan D. Pierce (School of Mechanical

Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteofTechnology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

LL3. Oceanic ambient noise from collective oscfilatJonsof bubble clouds.

A. Prosperetti(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,The Johns
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)
Data show a rather substantial amount of ambient noise in the ocean

This analyticalstudyfurtherexploresthe feasibilityof achieving
strongfarfieldacoustic
signals
withajudicious
design
ofthetemporaland
spatialpatternoverwhichimpinging
laser-generated
energyis addedto
thewatersurface.The heatq(x•,t) deposited
per unit time andvolume
decays
exponentially
withdepthz anddepends
onhorizontal
distance
x

in the frequencyregionfrom severalhundredHz to I kHz. Emissionin
this frequencyband from isolatedoscillatingbubblesappearsto require
unrealistically
largebubbles.It is proposed
that thenoiseisproducedby
bubbleclouds(caused,e.g.,by wavebreaking)oscillating
in a collective

and time t in sucha mannerthat the overallconfiguration
hasGaussian

mode
ata frequency
oftheorderofN -•/3 times
thenatural
frequency
of

envelope
factors
exp(-- t 2/T2) andexp[-- (x -- Vt)2/œ2],theformer

eachbubblein isolation.A mathematicalmodelfor the descriptionof the
process
is setup and preliminaryresultsarediscussed.

causing
thetimeintervalofdeposition
tohaveaduration
oftheorderof T.

mode.It isshownthata cloudofNequalbubbles
hasa lowestcollective

A third factor, I + cos[k(x - Vt) ],in conjunctionwith the first,causes

theconfiguration
to moveasa unitwithspeedV in thex direction.
The
inhomogeneous
waveequation[B-T. Chu,NACA TN 3411(1955)] is
solved
byFouriertransform
techniques
forthecasewhenkL, 1,ckT• 1,
kr•l, but with kL • not necessarily
smallcompared
with the acoustic
propagation
distance
r. Theprincipalanalytical
challenge
istheevaluationof a doubleintegraloverangularfrequency
w andwavenumber
a;
withjudicious
approximations
wehavesucceeded
inexpressing
theoverall resultas a linearcombinationof Fresnelfunctionsof complexargument.Numericalresultsshowa collimatedbeamof nearlyconstantfre-

quencyVk propagating
obliquelydownwardinto the waterwith a
gradually
increasing
beamwidth.
[Worksupported
by ONR, Code425UA.]

1:•0

LL2. Low-frequencynoisefields. W. M. Carey and R. A. Wagstaff
(Naval OceanResearchand DevelopmentActivity, NSTL, MS 395295OO4)

Sincethe classicpaperof Wenz [J. Acoust.Sec. Am. 34, 1936
(1962) ], ambientnoisehasbeenanextensively
studiedphenomena.
Morris [ SIO Ref. 75-34, MPL/Scripps (1975) ] emphasized
the importance
of shipsastheirsignals
areenhanced
whentheycrossoverseamounts
or
proceedoverthe continential
slopes.Wagstaff[J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 69,
1009 (1981)] showedby the comparison
of measurements
and calculationsthat coastalshipping(shipsoverthe continentalslopeand on the
shelfneartheslope)mustbeconsidered
in orderthatthehorizontaldirectionalitybe correctlydescribed.
He showedthat thesecoastalsources
would also affectthe verticaldirectionality.This paper reinforcesthese
findingswith newresultsfromdown-slopetransmission
loss(TL), coher-

ence,and noisedirectionalityexperiments.
Hightresolution
noisemeasurements
showlong-termpersistent
directionalcharacteristics
associated with distantshippinglanesanddensitypatterns.Short-termaverages
showa temporallydynamicfieldcomposed
of resolveddistantshipping
and uncorrelated
backgroundnoise.Theseresultsemphasize
the importanceof the coherentcontributionfrom shippingto the mid-oceannoise
field. Vertical directionalitymeasurements
by Andersonet al. (1972)

showa broadangulardistribution
ofnoiseintensitynearthehorizontalat
low frequencies
and a peakeddistributionaboutthe horizontalat high
frequencies.This broad angulardistributionnear the horizontalwas
foundsmoothandindicatesthat in additionto surfaceships,environmental noiseinfluencesthe vertical directionality.
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LIA. Oceanicnoisegenerationby bubblesin breakingwaves.Reginald
D. Hollett (SACLANT ASW ResearchCentre,II9026LaSpezia, Italy)

A modelof oceanicnoisegeneration
is described
for wind-induced
noisein thefrequency
rangefroma fewhundredHz to severalkHz. The
noise is attributed to the free oscillations of bubbles formed in wave break-

ing.Thebreaking
partofthewaveistreatedasa uniformlymovingregion
withinwhichbubblesare continuallygenerated
at a constantrate.The
freeoscillations
areexcitedby theexcess
energyimpartedto thebubblesat
the instantof formation.The durationof the oscillatorymotionis sufficientlyshortthatbubbleextinctionby buoyantriseto the surfaceis not
considered.
The bubblesareassumed
to oscillateindependently
of their

neighbors
sothat eachbubbleradiates
at its naturalfrequency
which
depends
ontheradius.A calculation
oftheenergyspectrum
ofanindividual breakingwaveis presented
usinga bubbleradiusdistributiontaken
frompublished
resultsofbreakingwavesimulations.
Thenoisespectrum,
obtainedby summingover the seasurface,comparesfavorablywith
Wenz's curves.

2:35

LLS. Inverse scattering from an elastic spheFe.V. M. Ayres and
G. Gaunaurd(Naval SurfaceWeaponsCenter,White Oak, R-43, Silver
Spring,MD 20903-5000)

The echoes(or crosssections)returnedby an elasticsphereof unknown material compositioncan be usedto determineits composition.
Three parametersuniquelydefinethe composition:the densityp and the
speedsof dilatationaland shearwaves,Cd,C•. We proposean approach

which capitalizeson the findingsof the resonance
scatteringtheory,
which has shown how to isolate the modal resonances contained within a

crosssectionby a process
of background
subtraction.
Thesemodalresonances, or equivalently the modal mechanical impedunces
(n = 0,1,2,...) containall the informationrequiredto completelyand
uniquelydeterminethecomposition
in an asymptotic
way.The problem
splitsnaturallyintotwo typesof compositions
(rubbery,or nonmetallic,
and metallic), and the available crosssectionscan be of the monostaticor

bistatictypes.In all combinationsof cases,the modal resonances
or the
modalimpedances,
canbeusedto determinethecomposition
in an accurate way that couldbecomethe standardmethodfor composition
deter-
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ruination
byremotesensing.
Materialcomposition
canbedetermined
as
easilya themodalresonances
canbeextracted
fromthereturn,andwe
illustratein detail how this is done in severalinstances.

2:50

LL6. Oscillation
of a spherein a saturated
poroelastic
medium
using
singularsolutions,
James.1.Dlubac (Code 1905,Ship Acoustics
Department,
DavidTaylorNavalShipR&D Center,Bethesda,
MD
20084-5000)and Allen T. Chwang(Iowa Instituteof Hydraulic
Research,
Universityof Iowa,Iowa City, IA 52242)
The Biot equations[J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 28, 168-178, 179-191
(1956)] fora saturated
poroelastic
medium,modifiedtoincludethemass

fromtheflownoisepointofview.Lauchle[ G. C. Lauchle,$. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 67, 158-168(1980)] hasdeveloped
a theoreticalmodelto predict
the radiatedcomponentof the pressurefluctuationsthat occurin this
zone(wavenumberlessthan or equalto the sonicwavenumber).In the
presentwork,thespace-time
correlations
ofa nonhomogeneous
indicator
function, which monitorsthe existenceof turbulent burstsin the transi-

tion zone,havebeenmeasured
in a subsonic
windtunnelusinga zero
pressure
gradientflat plate.An empiricalmodelbasedon the measured
space-time
correlations
hasbeendeduced.
Usingexistingmodelsfor the
statisticsof wall pressurefluctuations
insidea turbulentboundarylayer,
the wavevectorfrequencyspectrumof the transitionzoneis derivedfor
wavenumbers
greaterthanthesonicwavenumber.
Thisresultisof fundamentalimportanceandmaybeusefulin thepredictionof thecouplingof
pressurefluctuations
insidea transitionzonewith structuralvibrations.

and momentum sources,are solvedfor the fundamental monochromatic

singularities.
Theoscillatory
pointsource( sourcelet
) andforce(forcelet)
andtheirhigher-order
poles
aredirectlyapplied
tosolvetheproblems
ofa
rigidsphereembedded
in an infinitemediumin variousmodesof vibra-

tion.Theseclosed-form
solutions
includethe torquedand pulsating
Sphere,
aswellasthesphere
inrectilinear
oscillation.
Thesourcelet,
being
radially
symmetric,
emitsonlydilatational
waves
andrepresents
thetotal
volumeof solidandfluid supplied.The forcelet,in additionto the two

compressional
waves,
induces
arotational
waveandisapplied
tothesolid
andfluidconstituents
in proportion
to theporosity.

3:05

LL?. Psrticle velocity detection using a thin membrane.Douglas
G. TodoroffandD. H. Trivett (Naval CoastalSystems
Center,Panama
City, FL 32407)

3:35

LL9. Messurementof radintion impedanceof steppedpiston•dhtor.
Alan H. Lubell (Lubell Laboratories, Inc., 21 N. Stanwood Road,
Columbus,OH 43209)

It wasnotedin a papergivenin 1972[A. H. Lubell,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 52, 1310(1972)] thattheradiationmassof a stepped
pistonunderwaterloudspeaker
wasapproximately
half of the valueexpectedfrom
simplepistontheory.Recently,theintegralequationapproachwasused
to computetheradiationimpedance
for theLubetlLaboratories
model98
underwaterloudspeaker
and newmeasurements
weremade.This paper
reviewsthe measurement
and data reductionprocedures
and compares
measured
andtheoreticalradiationimpedances.
The originalobservation
of reducedradiationmassis supported.A companionpapercoversthe
integralequationcomputation.
[Thisworkwassupported
by LubellLaboratories,Inc. ]

Underwateracoustic
intensitymeasurements
requirethedetection
of
boththe acoustic
pressure
andthefluidparticlevelocity.The measure-

mentoftheacoustic
pressure
iseasilyobtained
usingconventional
(pres-

3:50

sure-type)hydrophones.
The particlevelocitymaybe obtainedby measuringtheflexuralresponse
of anappropriate
membrane(constrained
by
an inertialstructure)to thefluidparticlevelocity.Severalthin (50-300

LLlO. Computationof radiationimpedanceof steppedpistonradiator.

/•m) membraneswere constructedfrom materialswhich closelymatch

OH 43212)

Ralph Simon(Retiredconsultant,1777Westwood
Avenue,Columbus,

(impedance,
density)theacousticmedium.The useof low shearspeed
materialsallowed for the constructionof small ( < 10 cm) membranes

whichare resonant(fundamentalmode)to low-frequency
fluidoscillations.The response
of suchmembranes
to the acousticparticlevelocity
and pressureis reportedin the 0.02 to 0.5 ka range.

A computerprogramwasdevised
for applyingtheHelmholzintegral
formulationto determinethe pressuredistributionon the surfaceof a
steppedpistonradiator,whichconsistsessentiallyof a seriesof frustrums
of conesand sectorsof planecircles.The sameprogramcanalsobe used
for variousaxiallysymmetrical
modesofvibrationof thesphereandof the

planepistonbysuitably
specifying
thevalues
oftheinputparameters
that
3:20

LL8. Wave vectorfrequencyspectrumof a transitioningboundarylayer.
Michel A. Josserand (Thomson-Sintra, Chemin des travails, 06802
Caguessur mer, France) and Gerald C. Lauchle (Applied Research
Laboratory, The PennsylvaniaState University, P.O. Box 30, State

College,PA 16804)
The laminar-to-turbulent
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transition zone continues to be of interest
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determinethe shapeof the surfaceand the anglebetweenthe normalto
eachsurfaceelementand its directionof vibration.Good agreementis
obtained (usually < 1% error) with the known analytic solutionsfor
theselatterradiatorsfor ka<2, usingonlytennodefrompoleto equator.
The complexradiationimpedance
asa functionof ka wascomputedfor
Lubell Laboratoriesmodel98 underwaterloudspeakerthat vibratesby
separating
alongitsflexibleequator.The resultsarecompamtwith those
of a spherethat vibrateslikewise.[This work wassupported
by Lubell
Laboratories,Inc. ]
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MMI.Low-frequency
vibration
and
possible
noise
influence
onPerformance.
AndyW.
Irwin(Departmentof
Civil Engineering,Heriot-Watt University,EdinburghEH 144AS. Scotiarid)

Taskperformance
inarangeofsituations
isconsidered.
Thesesituations
include
theelectsofjust-perceptihievibrationin quietconditions
onintricateprocesses
to theinfluences
of highermagnitude
vibration,withor
withoutnoiseintrusion,
ontheperformance
ofmanualdexteritytasks,reading,andin decision
processes.
The
motionformsencompass
singleaxishorizontalandverticalvibration,yawvibration,andcombinations
ofthese

components.
Datafromseveral
laboratory
studies,
a widevarietyof fieldsituations,
anddiverse
population
typesaredescribed
andusedin theformulationof assessment
methodsandcriteria.

9,'05

MM2. Problemsof definingcriteria for protectingcrew from ship motioneffects.D. J. Thomas ( 1 Main
Street,Chatham,NJ 07928), J. (2. Guignard(824 Kent Avenue,Metairie, LA 70001), and G. J. Willems
( 1716 11 Street,Slidell, LA 70458)

The single-frequency
modelof motionsickness
incidence(MSI) developedby H. F. O'HanlonandM. E.
McCaulcy[Aerospace
Med.4S,366-369(1974) ] doesnotreliablypredictMSI in complexoscillation
typical
of shipmotion,as wasshownby systematicmeasurements
of MSI duringcombinedheavemotions[J. C.
GnignardandM. E. McCauley,Aviat.SpaceEnviron.Meal.53, 554-563(1982)]. Clinicalandphysiological
observations
(complemented
by inertialmeasurements
of headmotion)duringdynamicallysimulated48-h
rough-sea
deployments
ofa projected
2000-tonsurface
effectshipprovided
furtherinsightintothephenomenon of seasickness.
Sixteenof 19 fit youngnavalvolunteersdiscontinued
testing,because
of severemotion
sickness;
and all experienced
symptoms.Severemotionsickness
causedabandonmentof psychomotor
task
performance;
but two subjects
consistently
resistantto sickness
performedtheirtasksthroughouttheexperiment (althoughexperiencing
somenauseaandexhibitingpost-runposturalinstability).Ataxia, andsymptomatic motion sicknessin somecases,persistedfor severalhoursafter motion. Habituation to motion severe

enoughto provokecontinuingvomitingdid not occurin thesesimulations,
althoughtherewasindirectevidenceof sometransferof habituationfrom prior single-frequency
motionexposure.We recommendthat
motioneffects
bestudiedsystematically
in relationto thephysicalparameters
of provocative
motion.[Workof
NavalAerospace
MedicalResearchLaboratoryDetachment• 1 (now NavalBiodynamics
Laboratory), New
Orleans;supported
by Officeof Naval Research.
Viewsnot necessarily
thoseof theDepartmentof the Navy.
Archivaldatain letterreportto ONR (1980) andPaper#9 to NATO/DRG Seminar,Toronto( 1983).]

9:35

MM3. Predictionof theincidence
of motionsickness
fromthemanRude,frequency,
anddurationof vertical
oseilhtion. A. Lawther and M. J. Griffin (Human FactorsResearchUnit, Institute of Sound& Vibration

Research,
TheUniversity,
Southampton
SO25NH, England)
A methodisproposed
bywhichtheincidence
ofmotionsickness
maybepredicted
frommeasurement
ofthe

motionexposure.
Themethod
isbased
ondatafrombothfieldandlaboratory
studies
involving
largenumbers
of peopleandisapplicable
to marineandotherenvironments
whereverticaloscillation
occursat frequencies

belowI Hz. Thefrequency-dependent
natureof motionsickness
is incorporated
bytheuseof a frequency
weighting
curve.A procedure
forsumming
motionexposure
overtimeyieldsa cumulative
measure
reflecting
the dependency
of sickness
on durationof exposure.
The influenceof motionin axesotherthan the verticalis
considered
andtheeffectsof populationvariablessuchassex,age,andexperience
arediscussed.
The method

enables
separate
predictions
tobemadeof vomiting
incidence
andof reported
feelings
of illness.

10:OS

MM4. Magnitudeestimationof motionsicknessin an oilrational environment.A. C. Bittner, Jr. (Naval

Biodynamics
Laboratory,
Box29407,NewOrleans,
LA 70189-0407)
andJ.C. Guignard
(824KentAvenue,
Metairie, LA 70001 )
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Magnitude
estimation
ofthesubjective
distress
ofseasickness
hasnotbeenusedforscaling
in operational
environments,
although
it haspreviously
beenutilized
inlaboratory
studies
[e.g.,O. L. BockandC.M. Oreart,
Aviat.Space
Environ.
Med.53,773-777(1982)]. Duringseatrials,themethod
wasusedbyoneofus(ACB)
toscale
theprovocativeness
offiveshipboard
areas:
Communications
Center(CC),Communications
Support
Center(CSC),mess,bunk,andotherareas.In addition,
prediction
weights
for incremental
changes
in a
"generalmotionillness"factorwereindependently
derivedby regression
analysis
on the responses
of 16
crewmen
duringthesametrials[A. C. Bittner,Jr.andJ.C. Guignard,"MotionSickness
Evaluations
in anAt-

SeaEnvironment:
Seakeeping
Trialsofa USCGCutter(WMEC901), NavalBiodynamics
Laboratory
Rep.
NBDL-86R002(manuscript
underreview)].Thesewere:0.12 (CC); 0.04 (CSC); - 0.09 (mess);- 0.35
(bunk); and0.00(other). Usinga mess
location
asacomparison
stimulus
(assigned
modulus
4), thecomparablegeometric
meansof (3-5) magnitude
estimates
for thesameareaawere:10 (CC); 6 (CSC); 4 (mess);2
(bunk); and 5 (other). The correlationbetweenthe direct (magnitude)and indirect(factor) scaleswas
substantial
andsignificant
(RHO = 1.00;p < 0.017). Theseresultsdemonstrate
the utilityof magnitude
estimationof motionsickness
for operational
comparisons.
[Work supported
by DTNSRDC MIPR Z70099-400758underanagreement
withtheU.S. CoastGuard.Viewsnotnecessarily
thoseofUSCGorDepartment
of
the Navy.]

10:35

MMS. Low-frequencyvibrationeffectsin the spacestation.Kelli F. Willshire (Mail Shop 288, NASA
LangleyResearchCenter,Hampton,VA 23665)

In response
to a Presidential
directire,theNationalAeronautics
andSpaceAdministration(NASA) will
launcha spacestationin theearly 1990's.An objectiveof the Stationprogramis to makecustomeruseof the
stationcost-effective.
To help meetthis objective,the SpaceStationwill be capableof permanenthabitation
with crew rotationsof 90 days.Consequently,
meansof enhancingand sustaining
crew productivityare
receivingincre•med
attention.Environmentalfactorscan influenceproductivityeither by direct effectson
performance
or by indirecteffectswhichultimatelyimpactperformance.
Noiseandvibration,includinglow-

frequency
vibration,aretwofactorsbeingstudied.Thispaperwill discuss
potentiallow-frequency
vibration
sources,
impactsonSpaceStationcrewperformance,
andpossible
solutions.
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NNI. An historical review of the strategiesand strugglesfor incorporatingacousticsin the undergraduate

curricula.ConradJ. Hemondand RobertD. Celmcr (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Collegeof
Engineering,Universityof Hartford, West Hartford, CT 06117)
Beginningover 25 yearsago,whenthe Collegeof Engineeringof the Universityof Hartford wasin its
infancy,thefacultyauthorizedthedevelopment
of an undergraduate
programin Acoustics
withintheframework of the thenEnglneer'sCouncilfor Professional
Development(ECPD now ABET). Hencea unique
coursein Engineering
Acoustics
wasdeveloped
andofferedasa requirement
for theBSME degree.Problemsof
offeringsucha coursewerethesamethenastheyarcnow.Findinga textbookwith engineering
applications
andat an undergraduate
levelwasandto someextentisa limitingfactor.Acquisitionof acousticinstrumentationandcontinuallyupdatingit isa limitingeconomic
factor.Finally,securing
a professor
whohashadsome
practicalexperience
couldbethegreatesthurdleto overcome.
This is not a necessary
criterionbut it ishelpful
to thestudents.
Thispaperwill tracethestrategies
ofovercoming
classical
resistance
to theotfcringof thistopic
to undergraduate
engineers
andnot reservingit for a graduateprogram.Contraryto thisidea,experience
has
demonstrated
that the coursearousesstudentinterestand resultsin continuingstudyin graduateacoustic
programs.
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NN2. Undergraduateacousticsat Florida Ariantic University. A successstory. J. Blaine Davidson
(Departmentof OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,FL 33431)

Undergraduate
acoustics
hasbeenan integralpart of theOceanEngineering
programat FloridaAtlantic
University
sinceitsinception
in 1965.OnlyUnderwater
Acoustics
courses
wereoffered
in theoriginalcurriculum,but astheprogrammatured,courses
in thefundamentals
of acoustics
andin mechanical
vibrations
were
added.Growthpermitted
moreelective
offerings,
andinthiswaya course
in acoustic
signalprocessing
andone

invibration,
shock,
andnose
control
were
added.
Today,
Florida
Atlantic
University
offers
oneofthestrongest
undergraduate
acoustics
programs
available,
andthereareprobablymoregraduates
fromthisprogramenter-

ingtheworkpl
acein thefieldof underwater
acoustics
thanfromanyotherschool.

9:10

NN3. Acoustics
in an undergraduate
engineering
curriculum.David K. Holger(Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,3014 ME/ESM Building,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames, IA 50011)

Thecurrentstatusof acoustics
in typicalundergraduate
engineering
curricula,difficulties
associated
with
increasing
theexposure
of undergraduate
engineering
students
to acoustics,
andstrategies
for doingsoare
discussed.
Engineeringundergraduates
are oftenexposedto selectedacousticaltopicsin an introductory
physics
course.Mostundergraduate
engineering
curriculadonotrequireformalcoursework
in acoustics.
Asa
result,typicalexposure
to acoustical
topicsoccurseitherin electivecourses
that are devotedprimarilyto
acoustics
or in required
courses
suchasvibrations
or fluidmechanics
whereacoustics
isof secondary
importance.Typically,onlya smallpercentage
ofengineering
undergraduates
selectacoustics
courses
aselectives.
A
practical
strategy
forincreasing
students'
exposure
to acoustical
topicsistomakeappropriate
elective
courses
availableand attractive.In additionto conventional
methodsfor makingelectivesattractiveto studentsand
advisers,
acoustics
courses
canbeattractivefroman engineering
accreditation
pointof view.The potentialfor

designprojectwork,computational
work,laboratory
experience,
andincreased
basicscience
background
is
presentin all acoustics
courses.

9:35

NN4. Strategiesfor buUdingthe undergraduate
coursesequence
in architecturalacousticsat the Universityof

FloridaDepartmentof Architecture.
Gary W. $iebein,BertramY. Kinzey,Jr., CharlesF. Morgan,and
Peter Burgess(Departmentof Architecture,231 ARCH, Universityof Florida,Gainesville,FL 32611)

Over the past 10 years,the undergraduate
courseworkin architecturalacoustics
at the Universityof
Florida Departmentof Architecturehas evolvedfrom a severalweek segmentof a one semestercoursein

Environmental
Technology
(whichisa formattypicalof manyschools
of architecture
) to a sequence
where
materialwill becoveredin portionsof courses
in thesecond,third, andfourthyearsof study.This systemwas
developed
to respondto two basiceducatiorml
needs.First, it providesthe opportunityto reinforcebasic
concepts,
hopefullyincreasing
thestudents'
levelof comprehension.
Secondly,
it allowsadditionaldepthto be
addedin eachsuccessive
yearsothatthelevelof workin thetechnology
classcloselyparallelsthelevelof work
in the studiocourseat a givenyear.The processof curriculumdevelopment(struggles)usedto build this
coursesequence
aswellasthedevelopment
of teachingmaterialsandmethods(strategies)usedin the courses
will be surveyed.

10:00

NN$. Developmentof acousticsprogramat the Universityof Nevadn,La• Vegas.DouglasD. Reynolds
(Dcpartmcntof Civil and MechanicalEngineering,Univcrsityof Nevada Las Vcgas,Las Vcgas,N'V 89154)
The undergraduate
programin MechanicalEngineering
at theUniversityof NevadaLasVegasislessthan
3 yearsold. The undergraduate
programcontainsa requiredvibrationscourseandan electivenoisecontrol
course.The Schoolof Engineering
at UNLV isin theprocess
of designing
n 101000sqft engineering
building
that will housenil of the engineering
andcomputerscienceprograms.The buildingwill containlaboratory
facilitiesthat will include an anechoicchamber,doublereverberationchambers,and a 60 000 CFM fan, and

ductsystemconnected
to the htrgerreverberation
chamberfor conductingsoundtestsof ductelementsunder
actual flow conditions.These facilities will be used both for demonstrationsof principles associatedwith

acousticsand with noiseand vibrationcontroland for undergraduate
and graduateresearchprojects.The
authorwill presentthe procedures
that wereusedto incorporate
acoustics
in the undergraduate
curriculum
andto developthe acoustics
researchfz•lities that will be incorporated
in the newengineering
buildingas
UNIV.

10:25

NN6. Strntegicsand strugglesfor incorporatingengineeringacousticsin undergraduate
curricula.Harold
W. Lord (ME-EM Department,MichiganTechnological
University,Houghton,MI 49931)

TheOccupational
SafetyandHealthActof 1970,established
theprinciplethattheemployer
isresponsible
for in-planthealthandsafety.The subsequent
NoiseControlAct of 1972focused
ontheadverseeffectsof noise
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inourworkandlivingenvironment.
Thepromulgation
ofthese
lawsextended
theresponsibility
ofengineers
to
include
thewelfare
ofthose
whooperate
thedevices
andprocesses
theydesign
ormanage,
whomaybeexposed
to unwanted
emission
of healthrelatedby-products.
Hence,publichealthandsafetyconcerns
shouldbe
fundamental
to engineering
education
andengineering
acoustics
should,
therefore,
bea logicalpartof the
undergraduate
engineering
curriculum.
Thispaperaddresses
thedifficulties
andstrategies
for incorporating
engineering
acoustics
in undergraduate
curriculaat a timewhenthereexistsanexplosive
rateofnewtechnology,andeverincreasing
pressures
toincorporate
newcourse
materialin analreadyover-burdened
engineering

eutriculm.
Theseissues
arediscussed
in thelightof recentstudies
andreports
whichdealwithengineering
education,namely:(1) a reportby a technicalpanelfor the NationalInstituteof Occupational
Safetyand
Health (1984) whichgivesrecommendation
for improvingengineering
practice,education,
andresearch
asit
relatesto occupational
safetyandhealth;(2) a reportsponsored
by the NationalResearchCouncil(1985)
whichlooksat the stateandfutureof engineering
educationandpracticein the UnitedStates;and (3) the

criteria
forevaluating
engineering
curricula
setforthbytheAccreditation
BoardforEngineering
andTechnology (1985-86).

10:50

NN7. Strategi• andstruggles
of incorporating
acoustics
in undergraduate
curriculum.RalphW. Plummet,
Terrence1. Stobbe,andJamesMogensen
(Departmentof IndustrialEngineering,
WestVirginiaUniversity,
Morgantown,WV 26506-6101)
Thispaperrelatesthephilosophy
of theauthorsconcerning
theintroducing
of integration
ofbasicacousticalprinciples
intojuniorandseniorlevelcourses.
Thecurriculumpresents
basicinstruction
in soundmeasurement,theeffectsof noiseon humanperformance,
andacoustical
controlin ajunior levelcourseandreinforces
theseconcepts
plusadditional
instruction
in acoustics
in a seniorlevelcourse.
Thepaperexplains
thestrategy
andreasoning
of thisapproach,relatingbothstrengths
andweaknesses.

ContributedPapers

11:15

NNS. Acousttesin a schoolof music.DouglasH. Keefe (Systematic
Mmicology Division, School of Music, DN-10, University of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

Whilemusicstudents
arecommonly
exposed
to musicalacoustics
in a
formalcourse,thereis a trendfor musicschools
to becomeincreasingly
activein research
involvingacoustics,
withapplications
to relevantsubdisciplines
ofmusic.Upper-level
undergraduate
courses
in a musicschool
havebeendesigned
for usealsoby graduatestudentsin the following
areas:a full-yearsequence
in musicscience,
computerapplications
to
music,andmusicalapplications
of digitalsignalprocessing.
All haveinstruetioualcomponents
involvingacoustics,
and all makeuseof a microcomputercentercomprised
of sixmusicworkstations.
Specialized
peripheralsand softwaredemonstrate
acousticalphenomena
and serveas
toolsfor workin musicalacoustics,
musicperception
andcognition,music engineering,
computermusic,and automatedmusictranscription.
Oneimportantbenefitis thatetfeetiveuseof computers
helpsmusicstudentswithoutextensive
background
in calculus
or thephysical
sciences
grasptechnicalconcepts
morereadily.

11:30

NN9. Waves• la Fourier. R. Dean Ayers (Departmentof PhysicsAstronomy,CaliforniaStateUniversity,LongBeach,CA 90840)
A senior/graduateelectivecourseon Fourier transformsand the
physicsof vibrationsand waveshasnow beentaughtfor 6 years.The
textbookby RonaldBracewellisusedin thefirsthalfof thesemester
to lay
themathematical
foundations:
piecewise
funetious,convolution,
generalizedfunctions,
thetransformandtheseries,
thenrems
ontransformpairs,
andtechniques
forevaluating
transforms.
Thesecond
halfof thesemester
is devotedto physicalapplications,
with relativelylittle time spenton
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vibrationsor waveforms;
the majorfocusis on the useof spatialtransformsto describe
basicprocesses
of radiationandimaging.Examplesare
drawnfrom acoustics,
optics,solid-statephysics,and medicalimaging.
The emphasisthroughoutthiscourseis on the unifyingstructureof this
approach
to linearphysics.
Computational
techniques
andapplications
involvingstatistics
or noisearedeliberately
avoided.An optionallaboratoryallowsthestudents
to seetheideasof thelecturecourseillustratedin
concreteexamples.
Severalstudentshavegoneonto do master'sthesesin
acoustics
aftertakingthiscourse,andothershavecommented
on itsusefulness
to themin a varietyof fields.

11:45

NNI0.

Acoustics laboratory experiments in the undergraduate curri-

culum. Thomas D. Rossing (Physics Department, Northern Illinois
University,DeKalb, IL 60115)

It isimpossible
to overemphasize
theimportance
of laboratoryexperimentsto the studentlearningacoustics.
We havedeveloped
an acoustics
laboratorywith a libraryof over50 acoustics
experiments,
rangingfrom
the introductoryto the advancedundergraduate/graduate
level.This laboratoryserves
ourundergraduate
physicscurriculumin a varietyof ways,
by providing:(1) experimentsfor a one-creditacousticslaboratory
course;(2) optionalexperimentsand "experimentalproblems"for an
intermediatecoursein wavesand vibration,an advancedacousticscourse,

and other courses;(3) open-ended
experimentsfor undergraduate
researchprojects;
(4) demonstration
experiments
forlectures
in mechanics,
acoustics,and other intermediatecourses;(5) acousticsexperimentsfor
our intermediatelaboratorycourse;and (6) (fortunatelyor unfortunate-

ly) abandofwell-maintained
loanable
testequipment
forotherteachers.
We havepreparedan acoustics
laboratorymanual,whichis nowdistributedcommericallyby Cenco.Severalexperiments
will be described
and
demonstrated
astime permits.
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8:30

OO1. Design of high-intensity, high-efficiencysirens for acoustic
agglomeration.
F. •. Pla and •. Recthof(Noise Control Laboratory,

ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,213Eng.Unit E, UniversityPark,PA
16802)

The partsof thehornwhichflaresmoothlyaremodeledusinga generalizedtransmission
lineapproach
whichcanaccountfor viscous
losses
and
isshowntobeequivalent
to Webster's
equationwhenlosses
areabsent.It
is necessary
to usethisgeneralized
transmission
line approachfor the
smoothlyflaredportionsof thehornbecause
thecomplexgeometry
of the

hornprohibits
analytical
solution
of Webster's
equation.
Thecomposite

Acousticagglomeration
requiressoundpressure
levelsin theorderof
155to 165 dB, and powersrangingfrom a few hundredup to several
hundredkilowatts,dependingon the application.The costof producing
suchpowerin the 1- to 4-kHz rangeis very significantand dictatesthe
needfor veryefficientsoundsourcessuchassirens.It is shownhow nonlineardistortionof theacoustic
waveandits relatedlosses
affecttheperformanceof a siren.The presence
of the meanflow throughthe siren
passages
is veryimportantin the way it changesthe localspeedof sound
and smoothes
out the resonances
of the variouspartsof the system.The
magnitude
of theseeffectsis relatedto thesirenoperatingpoint,i.e., the

pressure
ratioatwhichit isrunandtothesizeofthestaturportschosen
to
reachthe desiredsoundpressure
levelin the agglomerator.
The importanceof the acousticproperties
of theagglomeration
chamberin which
thesirenradiatesisalsocriticalandthechambercanbedesigned
to minimizedthelosses
dueto nonlinearacoustic
wavepropagation.

modelisusedto predicttheperformance
of a horntypicalof the"constant
directivity"hornsandthepredictions
arecompared
to experimental
data
showinggoodcorrelation.[Work supported
by JBL Inc.]

9:15

004. Two strategiez for acoustic localization in air using a eoml•-t

seusor.J. Gonzales,S. A. Deems,0. B. Netzorg, and S. L. Garrett
(Departmentof Physics,Code 61 GX, Naval Postgraduate
School,
Monterey,CA 93943)
Two complementary
methodsfor acousticlocal/zationof an airborne

soundsource
usinga pairofmicrophones
willbedescribed.
Oneapproach
develops
a real-timesolutionby applyinga dualtimedelayto themicrophoneoutputsto form two oppositely
directedcardioidbeampatterns.

D. Finch (Department of Mechanical Engineering University of
Houston, Houston, TX 77004), and B. H. Jansen(Department of

The ratio of the differenceto the sumof the cardioidsignalsdetermines
the azimuthallocationof the source.The secondapproach,which is
slower,but morediscriminating,
usesa cross-correlation
routineto find
therelativetimedelaybetweenthetwomicrophone
outputs.The characteristicsof both methodswere testedin an anechoicchamberusinga
synthesized
helicoptersignaland the helicoptersignalplusan independentlylocatedwhitenoisesource.[Work supportedby the Officeof Na-

Electrical
Engineering
University
of Houston,
Houston,
TX 77004)

val Research.]

8:45

002.

Pattern reeognltion in acoustic sianature analysis. S. Haran, R.

The useof a patternrecognitionapproachin signatureanalysisis
discussed.
The applicationconsidered
hereis the inspection
of railroad
wheelsby the analysisof acousticsignatures.
Previouswork [S. Haran
andR. D. Finch,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.17S,S76(1984)] hasestablishedthatthebestdetectionmethodwasa comparison
of signatures
from
the two wheelson an axle. Pattern recognitiontechniqueswere usedto
detectthedifference
in thesignatures
of thetwo wheelsonan axle,andto

classify
thewheelsaccordingly.
After filteringandpreprecessing,
various
featureswerecomputed
fromthesignals
for inputintoa patternrecognition module.Bothtime and frequencydomainfeatureswereconsidered.
The featuresinclude:power in variousfrequencybands,spectralmoments,andspectral
ratios.Thepatternrecognition
package
ISPAHAN
Was
used,in which severalclassification
schemesare available.Resultsfrom

theanalyses
usingsomeof theclassification
schemes
will bepresented.

9..0O

003.

The madeling of rigid-welled acoustic horns with shno flare

9:30

OOS. Finite differenceerrors in a two-micrnphonetechnique.A.
L. Mielnicka-Pate(Departmentof EngineeringScience& Mechanics,
Iowa StateUniversity,Ames, IA 50011)

A numericalinvestigation
of finitedifference
errorswill bepresented
for a monopoleanda baffledpiston.The researchis an extension
of work
reportedearlierin a paperentitled"FiniteDifferenceNearfieldErrorsfor
a BaffledVibratingPiston"[A. L. Mielnlcka-Pate,
J. Acoust.Sec.Am.
Suppl.1 76, S45 (1984) ]. The finitedifference
errorswerecalculatedfor
theacoustic
pressure,
particlevelocity,soundintensity,andradiatedpower. The analysisincludedthreedifferentintegrationsurfaces
suchas a
planelocatedin a nearfield,
a sphere,
anda cubecentered
arounda source.
Directionsand locationsfor significant
errorsin pressure,
velocity,and
intensitywereidentified.The finitedifferenceerrorswill be discussed
in
termsof sourcecharacteristics
andmicrophonelocations.Numericalresuitsof the radiatedpowercalculationswill be presentedto illustratethe
effectsof a choiceof integrationsurfaces.

diaconflnuiti•s.JamesMcLean and Elmer L. Hixson (Departmentof
ElectricalandComputerEngineering,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,
TX 78712)

9:4S

A composite
modelcapableof predictingthethroatimpedanceof socalled "constantdir•tivity" horns is preented. Thee horns cannot be
modeledusingmethodsbasedsolelyon Webster'sequationbecausethey

posse• a sharpdiscontinuitywhich is necessary
to achievethe desired
radiativecharacteristics.
The compositemodelcombinesone-and two-

dimensional
analyses.
A two-dimensional
mode-matching
technique
is
usedto modalthe portionofthe hornin whichthe flareis discontinuous.

S•0
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006. Acousticwaveformand wavefrontstructuresfrom pulsedplanar
expandingring sources.StephenI. Warshaw (PhysicsDepartment,
Universityof Cal/fornia,LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory,P.O.
Box 808, L-298, Livermore, CA 94550)

We extendpreviouswork on analyticand semi-analytic
time domnln
evaluations
of Rayleigh'sintegralfor the acousticpressurefieldradiated
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bypulsed,
planarexpanding
ringsources
imbedded
in an infiniterigid
baffleIS. I. Warshaw,
J. Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.I 77,S60(1985)and
LLNL reportsUCRL-91858,93820( 1985)]to consideration
of spatial

havebeenextended
to thestudyoftheactualdynamics
of acoustic
transducersoperatingin the watermedium.Successful
comparisons
of the

[H. Fein,J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.173,S25(1983)]. These
techniques

waveformsand wavefront structure of thesefields.The sourceis taken to

differences
between
motioncharacteristics
of transducers
operating
in

bea finitecircularmembrane
havinga radiallysymmetric,
normalsurface
acceleration
distribution
a,= f(r)•5(t- g(r)l. We reviewthe quadra-

waterandair areshowntobeofgreatvaluein defining
theirtruedynamic
behavior.Holographic
data and comparisons
are presented
and dis-

turetechniques
we useto evaluate
Rayleigh's
integral,andfor simple

cussed.

choicesof f(r)

andg(r) we presenttheoretically
calculatednearand

intermediate
pressure
fieldsin theformof spatialpulseprofileandpressurecontoursnapshots
at differenttimes.We discussthe variouswaveform featuresand wavefrontstructuresevidentin thesefields,aswell as
effectsof choicesof f(r) andg(r). The analyticmethodsusedherecan
andhavebeenimplemented
ona pocketcomputer,andhavebeenusedto

benchmark
a largefinite-element
computercodedeveloped
to simulate
acousticfieldsfrom moredynamicallycomplexplanarsources.[Work
performed
undertheauspices
oftheU.S.Department
ofEnergybyLLNL
underContractW-7405-Eng-48.]

I0:00

007. Variatiounl principle for harmonicfluid•tructure interaction
appliedto an unbafiledelasticdisk. J. H. Ginsbergand A.D. Pierce

(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta, GA 30332)

A variationalprinciplefor thepressure
distributionalongsurfaces
in
harmonic
motionwasdescribed
in anearlierpaper[ A.D. PierceandX.
F. Wu,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.174,S107( 1983) ]. That principlewas
limitedto situations
wheretheparticlevelocityat thesurfaceis known.
Suchisthecasewhenthevibrationisspecified,
or whenan incidentwave
isscattered
froma rigidsurface.
Hereweshallextendtheprinciple
totreat
elasticstructures
that areexcitedeitherby a mechanical
forceor by an
incidentwave.Theprinciplewill beillustrated
by an analysis
of thesurfacepressure
andvibration
patternalonga thin,circular,unbarled
plate.
It will beshownthat thepriorformulation,whichuseda setof assumed
modes,maybecombined
witha modaldescription
of theplatevibration.
The new featureof the formulation,beyondthat requiredto consider

10:45

OO10. An algorithmfor selectingtransducerelementarray positiuns.
King W. Wiemann and W. Jack Hughes (Graduate Program in
Acoustics,Applied Research Laboratory, The PennsylvaniaState
University,P.O. Box30,StateCollege,PA 16804)
A lumped-parameter
equivalentcircuitof a tonpilztransducer
isused
to predictelementamplitudeand phasetolerancefor differentradiation

loadings,
basedon in-airmeasurements
of thetransducers.
Relationships
amongthe measurable
parametersof a transducerand its performance
characteristics
havebeenexplored.Preliminaryestimates
of acceptable
tolerances
for eachcircuitparameterhavebeenestablished.
A two-part
techniqueto determinethe placementof transducerelementsin an array
whichminimizesthe impactof elementtolerances
onthedirectionalbeam
patternhasbeendeveloped.
This techniquehasbeenusedto place,in an
array, elementswith tolerancesof q- 9% in amplitudeand q- 11ø in
phase.The resultingtheoreticalarray response
achievedsidelobelevels
that werewithin I dB of the - 40-dB design.The firsthalf of the techniqueselectsfour elementsat a time from a largerselectionpool, and
placesthemin a mannerthat partiallycancelstheir respective
amplitude
and phasevariations.The secondhalf of the techniqueusesa permutation

searchalgorithmwhichrearranges
the initial placementof elements
in
andout of the arraylookingfor improvements
in the arrayresponse.

II:00

eitherpressure
alonga rigidstructureor in-vacuovibration,is theneedto
evalutea setof coefficients
that describethecouplingbetweenthe fluid
andstructuremodes.[Work supportedby the Officeof Naval Research,

oo11. A doubly resonantlongitudinslvibrator transducer.Stephen
C. Thompson (Sonar Design Group, Gould Defense Systems,Inc.,
Ocean SystemsDivision, 18901Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,OH 44 11?)

Code 432-F. ]

The conventionally
designedlongitudinalvibratortransducerconsisting of a double-mass-loaded
activematerialstackis widelyusedin both
singleelementand array configurations.
This device,commonlycalleda
"tonpilz" transducer,is well suitedfor operationat frequenciesnear its
longitudinalresonance;
howeverpracticalconsiderations
normallylimit
thebandwidthattainable.
It isdifficultto designa tonpilztransducer
with
an operatingmodeQ of lessthan threewhichprovidesa limitingfractionalbandwidthof approximately
0.30.This paperdescribes
a modificationto thesimpletonpilzdesignwhichcreatesa newclassof longitudinal
vibratortransducer.This new devicehas two longitudinalvibration
modeseachof whichcan be usedfor operation.It is possibleto design
transducers
of thistypeto be operatedthroughoutthe entirefrequency
bandbetweenthe two resonance
frequencies.
Severaldevicesof thistype
havebeenbuiltandtestedto verifythatthepredicted
performance
canbe

10:15

008. A potentiallink betweenstructuralparametersand the radiated

soundfield of a vibrator.GordonEbbittand William Y. Strong,Jr.
(CBSTechnology
Center,227High RidgeRoad,Stamford,CT 06905)
Two powerfultechniques
aveable for studying
structuralvibration
and radiationare nearfieldacousticalholography(NAH) and modal
analysis.
The NAH technique
measures
thepressure
fieldovera surface
soundfieldin thehalf-space
abovetheradiator.Themodalanalysis
techniquedetermines
the structuralparameters
of the vibrator.Sinceboth
techniques
candetermine
the velocityof the vibratingsurface,it seems
likelythat linldngthesetwo techniques
via the measured
velocitycould
provideusefulinsightintohowthestructuralparameters
affecttheradiatedsoundfield.A modalanalysis
anda NAH analysis
ofa simpleplatehas

beenperformed
andtheresults
ofattempting
tolinkthese
twotechniques

attained. Electrical and acoustical test data from these devices, which

providea fiat transmittingbandwidthgreaterthan an octave,will bepresented.[ Work supportedby Gould IndependentResearchand DevelopmentProgram.A patentis pendingon thisdesigntype.]

will be discussed.

11:15

I0:30

009. Holographicinterferometryapplied to the study of in-water
dlmnmi½ behavior of aeonstie trmmducers. Howard Fein (Gould

DefenseSystems,Inc., OceanSystemsDivision, 18901Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland,OH 44117)
Holographic interferometry bas I•en shown to 13ea gueo_.•ssful
method

for characterization
and testingof the behaviorof acoustictransducers
operating
in air.Characteristics
ofmotionanddisplacement
areknownto
modeltheidealbehaviorof thesedevicesby definingspecific
geometries
andsymmetries
intime-averaged
holographic
interference
fringepatterns
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OO12. Some complianceand piezoelectric properties of voided polyvinylidenefluoride (PVDF). Mark B. Moffett and JamesM. Powers
(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

Measurements
of the compliances
parallelandperpendicular
to the

stretched
direction(sn ands22,respectively)
aswellasthepiezoelectric
coemeientsg3• and g32 were made for Thorn-EMI voided piezoelectric

polyvinylidene
fluoride.The measurement
method,a simplemass-spring
system
fedintoa dual-channel
spectrum
analyzer,isdescribed.
Although

all four measured
quantitiesincreased
monotonically
with increasing
temperature,no glass-to-rubber
transitionswereencountered
withinthe
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( -- 40 to + 30) øCand (200 to 1000)Hz temperature
andfrequency

ranges
covered.
[Worksupported
byONR Code220B.]

fledusing
thisprocess.
Electrical
aswellasacoustical
datawillbepresented for a 3X 3 subarray
of diffusion
bondedelements.
A comparison
of
effective
ceramicparameters
between
theconventional,
diffusion
bonded,
andmodified
adhesive
bondedstackswill alsobepresented.

11:30

OO13. Applicationof diffusionbondingto thin ceramiclow-voltagesonar
transducers.Michael P. Johnson(SystemsEngineeringDepartment,
Ocean SystemsDivision, Gould DefenseSystems,Inc., Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland,OH 44117)

Piezoelectric
ceramicstacksusedin sonartransducers
havepreviously beenbondedtogetherusingorganicadhesives.
Theseadhesives
in generalhaveroedullanorderof magnitude
lowerandlossfactorsanorderof
magnitude
higherthantheceramics
themselves.
Asa consequence,
degradationof the electromechanical
couplingfactorand decreased
efficiency
occur.Thisleadsto increased
operatingtemperatures
andpossibly
thermal runaway.To avoid thesedifficulties,it has beennecessaryto use
relativelythick ceramicto minimizethe numberof adhesivebonds.This

resultsin theneedfor stepup transformers
to providetherequiredvoltagesfor high powersonar.A diffusionbondingprocess,reportedon
previously[J. Acoust.Sac.Am. Suppl.1 ?2,S23(1982)] canbeusedto
circumvent
thesedifficulties
andeliminatetheneedforstepuptransformers.A previously
developed
andtestedtransducer
designhasbeenmodi-
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0014. Continuousmeasurement
of complexmodulusfrom 10-30 kHz.

PeterE. MaddenandTimothyB. Totten(Gould,Inc.,OceanSystems
Division, Cleveland,OH 44117)

Thepaperdescribes
a technique
whichmeasures
thecomplex
modulusofmaterials
intherange10-30kHz.Theapparatus
measures
theinput
impedance
of a sample
of thematerialwhichis approximately
0.25in.
longand0.7in. in diameter.A shakerwithanimpedance
headisusedto
driveoneendof thesample
whichhasa largemassat theotherend.A
noisedriveandanalysis
byadualchannel
spectrum
analyzerconnected
to
a desktop
computer,
givesa continuous
frequency
spectrum
of tbereal
and imaginarypartsof the modulus.The methodhasbeenusedover a
frcquency
rangeof 10-30kHz to measuremodulifrom 107-10TM
Pascals

withlossfactorsaslowas0.02andit is felt thattheseranges
couldbe
extended.
Thetechnique
enables
a measurement
overthecomplete
frequency
rangetobemadein lessthan5 rainandtheresults
arerepeatable.
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9.'O5

PPI. Modal analysisof a handbell.Uwe J. Hansen(Departmentof
Physics,IndianaStateUniversity,Terre Haute, IN 47809) and Thomas
D. Ressing (Department of Physics,Northern Illinois University,

Approximateby terminatingthesummations
at n ----N. Requirethenthat
the boundaryconditionbe satisfiedat 2N + 1 discretepointson the
boundaryto generate2N + 1 simultaneous
homogeneous
equationslinear in the .4 's and B 's. These have nontrivial solutions for the discrete k
values for which the determinant of the matrix of coefficients vanishes.

DeKalb, IL 60115)

For oneof thesek values(wavenumbers)one can determinethe.4 's and

Modalanalysis
withimpactexcitation
offersaneffective
wayto study
themodesof vibrationof percussion
musicalinstruments
[Sessions
O and
U, 109thASA meeting(April 1985)]. The vibrationalmodesof a handbell can be convenientlyclassified
into groupsaccordingto the number
andlocationoftheirnodalcircles[T. D. RossingandR. Perfin,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.1 78,S75(1985)]. Themodesofa G4Maimarkhandbell
will bedescribed,
andcomputeranimationsofmodesfromvariousgroups

B's andhencethewavefunction.
Examples
of thisprocedure
will bepresentedfor membranes
of variousshapes.
The methodis accurateand
effectiverequiringonlya reasonable
amountof time. [ Work completedat
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106.]

9:3S

will be shown.

9;:lo

PP2.Frequencies
andmodeshap•
calcul•tious
foruniform
membranes.
W. E. Worman (Departmentof Physics,MoorheadStateUniversity,

PP3. A new method for measurement of drum head properties.
Peter Blackstad, Martin E. Rickey (Physics Department, Indiana

University, Bloomington,IN 47401), Guy St-Amant (Percussion
Department,Music School, Indiana University, Bloomington,IN
47401), and Wayne R. Smith (ConsultingEngineer,P.O. Box 33,

Moorhead,MN 56560)

Stanford,IN 47463)

Mostmethochfor calculating
frequencies
of a membrane
of arbitrary
shaperequirea reasonable
guessat an approximate
wavefunction.
In the
methodpresented
in thispaperbothapproximatewavefunctions
andfrequencies
aredetermined.
A wavefunction
canalwaysbeexpressed
in the

For comparison
of the theoreticalpredictions
andexperimental
mcesurements
of drumsit isimportantto beableto determinethe membrane
tensionand, in addition,any nonlinearor anisotropicpropertiesof the
membrane
material.Suchanisotropies
canarisefromtheempiricalmethodsusedin thetuningof comtemporary
drumsin additionto theintrinsic
propertiesof the membranes
themselves.
We havedeveloped
a newtechniquepotentiallyapplicableto a wide varietyof drums.A modestand
variablepressure
differentialisintroducedintothebodyof thedrum.This

form

w(r,8)
= • .4.$.(k,)cosnd+
• B.J.(kr)sin
rid.
S92
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pressure
is measured
precisely
with a watermanometer.
The drumhead

displacement
ismeasured
withgoodprecision
in carefully
selected
locationsandmanyinteresting
properties
oftheheadcanbedetermined.
The
results
of initialmeasurements
willbepresented.

PI•7. Acousticcomparisonof sopranosoloand choir singing.Thomas
D. Rossirig(Departmentof Physics,Northern Illinois University,

DeKalb,IL 60115),1ohanSundberg,
andStenTerustr•im
(Department
of SpeechCommunicationand Music Acoustics,Royal Instituteof
Technology(KTH), S-10044 Stockholm,Sweden
)

9:S0

Sopranosingerswererecordedwhile singingsimilartextsin both
PP4, A study of •ir loading of timl•ni. Martin E. Rickey (Physics
Department, Indiana University, Bloomington,IN 47401), Guy St-

choirandsolomodes
ofperformance.
A comparison
oflong-term-average

Amant (Percussion
Department,Music School,Indiana University,
Bloomington,IN 47401), and WayneR. Smith (ConsultingEngineer,

differenttacticsto achieve
somewhat
higherconcentrations
of energyin
the 2-4 kHz rangewhensingingin the solomode.It is likelythat this

P.O. Box 33, Stanford, IN 47463)

effectresultedbothfroma slightchangeof thevoicesourcefromchoirto

Unlike vibratingstrings,which requirecarefullydesignedcoupled
surfacesto propagatesound,drum headsare intrinsicallystronglycoupledtothesurrounding
atmosphere.
Recentstudies[R. S.Christianetal.,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 1336-1345 (1984)] havecomparedmeasuremenumadein a normalatmospheric
pressure
environment
with theoretical analysis.We havemeasuredtime-dependent
Fourier spectraof the
soundoutputof a kettledrum at manyabsolutepressures
between0.01
and I arm. The drum wasexcitedin a preciselycontrolledrepeatable
mannerusinga remotecontrolled
mechanical
strikerattachedtoa 75-cmdiamdrum.This assembly
wasplacedin an extensively
sounddampened
vacunmchamber2 m in diameterand 2 m high. The resultsof these
measurements
will be presented
andcomparedto the previouswork.

10:05

PPS. Effects of S year• of filler and vm•ish •soniag on the eigenmodes

in four p• of viola pintes.CarleenM. Hutchins(Catgut Acoustical
Society,112EssexAvenue,Montclair, NI 07042)

In 1979-1980,four pairsof top and backviolaplates,finishedand
tunedaccordingto Hutchins'platetuningmethod,weremeasured
for the
frequency
anddampingofmodes# 1, #2, and#5 andweighted
carefully. Two of the abovepairsweretestedwith filler on, and two "in the

white"with subsequent
application
of filler.Eachpairof top andback
plateswasthengluedto itsownsetof ribsandsixcoatsof violinoil varnish
applied.The fourvarnished"corpuses"
werehungin an unheatedatticfor
5 years.Theplateswerethenremovedfromtheirribsanda similarseries

of testsapplied.The measured
changes
in modefrequencies,
damping,
andoverallweightof eachplatewill be presented
andimplications
for
violinmakingdiscussed.

10:20

PP6. Reflection
functions
of musicalair coinmini.
P. L. HoekjeandA.
H. Benade(Departmentof Physics,
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,
Cleveland, OH 44106)

Characterization
of musicalair columns
by theirinputimpedance
Z(f) hasbeenusedextensively
in frequency
domaindiscussions
of the
nonlinear mechanismswhich sustainoscillationsand has been of use to

instrumentmakers.The Mclntyre=-Schumacher-Woodhouse
time do-

maindescription
of oscillators
(1983)offersnewinsights
intononlinear
phenomena,
but requirescharacterization
of theair column.•in termsof a

reflection
functionr(t). Thoughr(t) andZ(f) aredirectlyrelated,conversionby trausform
methods,
between
theseparametrizations,
of finite
experimental
datacanbecumbersome
or misleading.
We showtheoreticalandexperimental
examples
of r (t) for thefollowingterminations
of a
cylindrical
duct:inertial,compliant,
resistive,
bluntopenend,single
side
holein infiniteduct,semi-infinite
toneholelattice;theseexamples
are
compe.•'ed
withdataforactualmusicalin.•truments.
[Worksupported
by
•SF. ]
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spectraof similarpassages
in both modesindicatesthat subjectsused

solosinging,
andfroma denser
clustering
ofthehigherformants,
similar
to thatwhichleadsto a "singer's
formant"in malesingers.
Thesubjects
usedslightlymorevibratowhensingingin thesolomode.Thedifferences
observed
between
soloandchoirsinging,
thoughnotasgreataspreviously
reportedin malesingers[I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 541 (1984); paper
submitted
to I. Acoust.Soc.Am.], theyarenevertheless
considered
to be
significant.
[Worksupported
byNSFandbytheSwedish
Research
Council for HumanitiesandSocialSciences.
]

10:50

PPS. Source-filtermodelappliedto pipeorgantones.GeraldI. Lemay
(Electrical and Computer Engineering Department, Southeastern
Massachusetts
University,North Dartmouth, MA 02747)

In the 15 yearssincethe landmarkpaperby B. S. Atal and S. L.
Hanauer ["SpeechAnalysisand Synthesis
by Linear Predictionof the
SpeechWave,"I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 50, 637-655 ( 1971) ] therehasbeen
considerable
interestand applicationof the source-filterconstructfor
modellingthetime-varying
waveforms
presentin speech.
This paperreportson the appropriateness
and limitationsof thismodelfor analyzing
andsynthesizing
differenteventspresentduringthegeneration
of musical
waveforms.The first part of the paperincludesa brief tutorial on the
variousassumptions
inherentin the source-filter
model.This is followed
byresultsfromanalysis
andsynthesis
experiments
conducted
ondigitized
tonesfroma Stuarttrackerpipeorgan.[ Worksupported
by NSF C•rant
ECS-8408997.]

11:05

PP9. Generic spectrum envelope functious for orchestral wind
instruments.A. H. Benade (Department of Physics, Case Western
ReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)

The basic behavior of the room-averagespectrum envelopes
E(f) = M(f) T(f) of orchestralwinds is describablevia a limited
numberof functionalforms,eachwith a breakpointfrequencyparameter
characteristic
of theinstrumentitself.At themezzoforteplayinglevelthe
internal(mouthpiece)spectrumenvelopecomprises
two factors,M and
T 1 for the nonclarinet woodwinds and brasses.For woodwinds,

M•o(x) = sin(•rx)/(rfx)2, wherex =f/f•f•, andfor thebrasses
the
coresponding
function
isM6 = ( 1/x) ( 1+ x2)1/2.Theclarinet
oddharmonics
fitM•o---( I/x)/( 1+ x4)•/2,whileM• • x/( 1+ xs)1/2forthe
evens.
Thefunction
Ti = [(! -x)2• Bx2]•/• depends
onthemouthpiececavity-and-constriction
plusmainboreentrancetaper.Ti • I for
clarinets.The transferout to room-average
spectrainvolvesa tonehole

based
transfer
function
Th = x/( 1• x2)t/2fornonclarinet
woodwinds,
anda bell-controlled
function
Tb • x•/•/ ( 1+ x•) •/• forthebrasses.
For
the clarinetoddharmonicsT•o • TA,while T=, = 1 for theevencomponents.Playing-levelmodificationsto the envelopesare similarlydescribablefor the variousinstrumental
types.Numerousillustrativeexamples
will bepresented.
[Work supported
by NSF.]
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QQI. Distortion analysis using Hermite polynomials. Malcolm
$. Williamson (Project Phoenix,Inc., 5225 Verona Road, Madison,WI
53711-0287)

Thispaperdescribes
a mathematical
methodfor analyzingthedistortioncaused
by a memoryless
nonlinearamplifier.Twocommonexamples
of suchnonlinearsystems
are a mu-lawcornpander
anda peakclipper.
Themotivationfor thisworkisto quantifythedistortionwhichwouldbe
presentin somealgorithmsprop<•xl for speechprocessing.
The most
commonmethodfor measuring
distortionemploysoneor two sinusoids
at theinputandmeasures
energyin harmonics
andcross-product
distortions.However,thosetechniques
donotfullycarryoverto morecomplex
signals
suchasspeech.
Our technique
isto analyzethenonlinearfunction
in termsof Hermitepolynomials.
Thisgivesa measure
of thetotaldistortion aswell asthe distortionin eachharmonic.This approachis equivalentto usingGaussian(notnecessarily
white)noiseasa probesignaland
calculating
thelinearcomponent
usingthezero-lagcrosscorrelation.
The
mathematicalpredictionscomparecloselywith experimentalresults
ing shortsections
of speech.

It is well knownthat LPC parameters
areseverelydistortedwhenthe
speech
waveformis corruptedby noise.Thispapercompares
theperformanceof differentLPC estimation
algorithms
fromnoisyspeech.
Direct
estimationof LPC parameters
from noisyspeechas well as the useof
preprocessor
speechenhancement
algorithmsare used.The directestimation algorithmsconsideredare: the autocorrelationsubtractionmethod,
shiftedYule-Walker method, and an instrumentalvariablemethod. The
preprocessor
speechenhancement
algorithmsconsideredare: adaptive
filtering(AF), adaptivenoisecancellation(ANC), andlinearmaximum

apriori (LMAP) estimation.
The algorithmsareappliedon speech
corniptedby whitenoise.Their performance
is comparedthroughMonteCarlo simulation conducted on voiced, unvoiced, and v/uv mixture of

frames.The criteriachosenfor comparison
are bias,standarddeviation,
andaverage
euclidean
distance.
Theabovealgorithms
arealsoappliedtoa
speakerrecognition
scheme
basedon orthogonal
LPC parameters.
Comparisonof therecognition
resultsusingspeechcorruptedby whitenoiseis
reported.Our resultsindicatedthat of theabovealgorithms,
preprecessingby AF andANC canimprovetheLPC estimation
in a noisyenvironment.Otheralgorithmsproducepoorerresultscompared
to theconventional autocorrelation

method.

8:41
8:17

QQ2. Application of smoothedWigner distribution (WD} to speech
sl•*nnlJ.H. Garudadri, A.-P. Bengnerel,J. H. V. Gilbert, and M.

P. Beddoes(Audiologyand SpeechSciences,
Universityof British

QQ4. Very low bit rate speechcodingbasedon joint segmentation
and
variable length segment qunntizer. YoshinaoShiraki and
Ma.,.n•ld Honda (Fourth Section, Information ScienceDepartment,

Columbia, Vancouver,BC V6T IWS, Canada)

Electrical Communications Laboratories, NTT,
Musashino-shi,Tokyo, 180Japan)

TheWD isa powerfultoolforthesimultaneous
time-frequency
analysisof time-varying
signals[Martin andFlandrin,IEEE Trans.Acoust.
SpeechSignalProcess.
ASSP-33(Dec. 1985)]. For signalswith simple

Thispaperpresents
a verylowbit rateLPCvocoder
based
onajoint
segmentation
andquantization
methodusingspectral
segments
having

time-frequency
structures(e.g., frequency-modulated
signals),the WD
provides
excellent
resolution
in thetime-frequency
(t - co)plane,ascomparedwith conventional
short-timespectralanalysis
techniques.
The in-

speech
characteristics
inthetimeandspectral
domains.
A measure
ofthe
spectral
distance
between
a variable-length
inputspeech
segment
anda
fixed-length
segment
template
isintroduced
based
ontincartimewarping.
Theoptimumsegment
boundaries
andtemplates
for a spectral
sequence

terpretation
ofthelArDbecomes
moredifficultasthetime-frequency
relationshipof thesignalgetsmorecomplex(e.g.,in speech),because
of the
presence
of crosstermsandof regionsbelow(i.e., negative)the t -- o•
plane.Thisdisadvantage
canbeovercome
by smoothing
the•
in thet
andcodirectionsovera region711> 1 ( Tand ft arethe "smear"valuesin

timeandfrequency)[Janssen
andClaasen,
IEEE Trans.Acoust.Speech
SignalProcess.
ASSP-33(Aug. 1985)]. Sucha smoothing
process,
however,makesthe WD andthe spectrogram
equivalentin termsof the time
andfrequency
resolutions.
Thispresentation
isdirectedtowardscomparing the performancesof the WtD (with partial smoothing,i.e., ZII < 1)

andthespectrogram.
Nonspeech
signals
aswellasspeech
signals
will be
usedto demonstrate
theapplication
of WD to theanalysis
of speechsignals.[Work supported
by NSERC, Canada.]

3-9-11, Midoricho,

variabletimelength.The methodexploitsthenonuniform
distribution
of

are efficientlydeterminedusinga dynamicprogramming
techniqueso
that the total spectraldistortionin a voiceintervalis minimized.The
segment
templates
areobtained
bya sub-optimum
patternlearningmethod, whichguarantees
a monotonicdecrease
in distortion,usinga com-

binedsegmentation
andclustering
technique.
Experimental
results
fora
single
malespeaker
showthatthismethod
reduces
theinitialdistortion
by
20% andyieldsa soundarticulationscoreof 78%.

8:53

QQS. Line si•'tral imira•Formant correlationin speech.C. A. Wood
and Thomas R. Sawallis (Motorola, Inc., 8000 W. SunriseBoulevard,
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33322)

8'.29

QQ3. Comparisonof LPC estimationalgorithmsfrom noisy speech.
Mohammed S. Ahnled (The Robotics Institute, Carnegie-Mellon

University,
Pittsburgh,
PA 15213) andAsadK. Abbasi(Department
of
SystemsEngineering,Universityof Petroleum& Minerals,Dhahran,
Saudi Arabia)
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R•aeat•hers have stated that "closely spaced" line spectral pairs
(LSP's) tend to mark formants. [$. R. Crosmer and T. P. Barnwell, Pro-

ceedings
of tie IC.4SSP85, Tampa, FL, 26--29Mar. 1985 (IEEœ, New

York, 1985),Vol. 2, pp. 240-243.] Noneof the studiesquantifiedthe
term"closelyspaced"andgavelltXleor noexperimental
evidence
to suppen the statement.
Thispapercompares
visuallydetermined
formant
11lth Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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areasfrom digitalspectrograms
and overlaidLSP tracks.Incremental
thresholdvaluesusingthreedifferentmethods
for thetestof "closeness"
wereusedto testandquantifythatcorrelation
experimentally
across
one
syllablefor manytalkersandacross
many/hVd/syllablesfor a maleand
femaletalker.Resultsshowthat the closerthe LSP'sthe moreprobable
they are to overlaya formant, that mostfalsehits tend to occur in low

energy(i.e., consonantal)
areas,andthat LSP'strackF 1 andF2 better
than F 3 and F4. Incidental evidence tends to counter Crosmer and Barn-

well'sclaim that the closedglottisodd LSP coefficientwill correspond
approximately
to theformantcenterfrequency.

clusters
foreachwordautomatically,
usingarulebased
onaverage
cluster
width.Theobjective
is to reducethecomputational
leadwithoutundue
degradation
of recognition
accuracy.
Experiments
havebeencarriedout
withadatabase
of20maleandfemale
speakers
anda40-word
vocabulary
thatincludes
thealphadigits.Therangeofclusterlevelswas3 to 8. Thus
far,experimental
results
haveshown
that,witha constant
cluster
density
anda totalof 320centreidtemplates,
a recognition
scoreof 82.75%was
achieved
withthealphadigits.At 291templates
allocated
asa variable
numberof centreidtemplates
per word,a recognition
accuracyof 81
percentwasachieved.
Additionalexperiments
withvariations
of theheuristicruleswill becarriedoutto optimizeperformance.

9:05
9:41

QQ6. Calibration of computedfeaturesof isolatedvowelsusingsynthetic

vowel waveforumN. B. Cox, M. R. Ito (Department of Electrical
Engineering,
Universityof BritishColumbia,Vancouver,BC, Canada),
and M.D. Morrison (The Voice L•b, VancouverGeneral Hospital,

QQ9. Speaker-independentconnecteddigit recognitionwith Texas
Instrumentsdata base. E. Bocchieri and O. Doddington (Speech
Research,M/S 238, Texas Instruments,P.O. Box 226015, Dallas, TX

Vancouver, BC, Canada)

75266)

A numberofcomputer-extracted
features
ofisolated
vowelshavebeen
definedin the literaturefor usein quantification
of theeffectsof laryngeal
pathology.This paperdescribes
the useof synthesized
vowelwaveforms
for "calibration"of thesefeatures.The relativeeffectsofjitter, shimmer,
andadditivenoiseperturbations
on the followingvowelfeatureswill be
discussed;
the relativeaverageperturbationof pitchperioddurationand
amplitude,a time domainharmonicsto noiseratio [E. Yumoto,W. $.
Gould, and T. Beer,$. Acoust.Sec.Am. 71, 1544-1550(1982)] and a
frequencydomainharmonicsto noiseratio [H. Kojima,W. J. Gould,A.
Lambiasc,andN. Isshiki,Acta Otolaryngol.89, 547-554 (1980) ]. It will
beshownthatthenoisefeaturesaresensitive
tojitter andshimmeraswell

Wereportaboutspeaker-independent
connected-digit
recognition
experimentsperformedon TexasInstrumentsmulti-dialectdatabase.Our
algorithmfeaturestwo components.(I) A front-end"word hypothesizer"detectsthe possiblepresence(hypothesis)of vocabularydig•tsin
theinputspeech.
Thisoperationusesdistancemeasures
alreadyevaluated
for isolateddigit recognition["Frame SpecificStatisticalFeaturesFor
SpeakerIndependent
SpeechRecognition,"
to appearin IEEE-ASSP].
Dynamictime warping(DTW) continuously
providescumulativedigit
distancescoresasfunctionof inputframe(time). Distancefunctionlocal
minimaandinitial/finaltimesof relativeDTW optimumpathscharacterizethedigithypotheses.
(2) A network-based
sentence
recognizer
selects
the hypothesis
sequence
by minimizinga recognition
scorefunctionof
hypothesis
distancevaluesandinitial/finaltimes.Testandhand-labeled
trainingdata setswere collectedfrom two distinctgroupsof 28 male
speakers,
respectively.
Eachsetcontains7075digit tokensin 2155utterances.The numberof digitsin eachutterance(from oneto seven)is not
providedto the reeognizer.A word error rate (insertions,deletionsand
substitutions)
of 1.1% wasobtainedwith a ten-digitvocabulary.

as noise. A new noise feature will be introduced and shown to be effective

at isolatingnoiseperturbations
fromjitter andshimmerin the synthetic
vowel waveforms.

9:17

QQ7. An inversefiltering techniquefor efficient vowel classification.

Beth A. Cooper(GoodyearAerospaceCorporation,Dept. 461/C2E,
1210MassilionRoad,Akron,OH 44315) andLeonH. Sibul(Applied
ResearchLaboratory,P.O. Box30, StateCollege,PA 16801)
Classification
ofsteady-state
vowelsounds
byformantfrequency
clusteringis well documented
in the literature[G. E. Petersen
and H. L.
Barney,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 24, 175-184 (1952) ]. A more efficientand

9:53

QQI0. Multi-style training for robustspeechrecognitionunderstress.
Richard P. Lippmann, M. M. Mack, and D. P. Paul (MIT Lincoln
Laboratory,Lexington,MA 02173-0073)

equallyeffectiveschemefor classifying
steady-state
vowelshasbeendevelopedusingpartial correlation(PARCOR) coefficients
that ariseas
intermediate
parameters
in a leastsquares
adaptivelatticeinversefilter.A
sixth-orderautoregressive
time serieswas synthesized
from three formantfoandwidth
pairsfor eachvowelutteranceof thePetersen
andBarneydata.The PARCOR coefficients
of the inversefilteredprocesses
exhibitedthesamegraphical
clustering
behavior
astheformantfrequency
data,andnumerical
distance
measures
showedthetwosetsof parameters
to beequivalent.
Because
the PARCOR coefficients
areuseddirectlyto
classify
vowels
andbecause
apthorderlatticefiltersimultaneously
gener-

A newtrainingprocedure
hasbeendeveloped
to improvespeech
recognitionperformance
whenthetalkerisunderstress
andtrainingtokens
cannotbeobtainedin the recognition
environment.
Trainingtokensare

ates PARCOR coefficientsfor all lesserorder filters, PARCOR coeffi-

dent hidden Markov model recognizerwas trained normally (five
normallyspokentokens)and with multi-styletraining(onetokeneach
from normal,fast,clear,loud, and question-pitch
talkingstyles).Error

cientsprovidean efficient,minimalparametrization.
Theseresultsmotivate the study of this techniquefor processing
and classifyingmore
complexandtime-varying
speech
signals.[ Worksupported
byNavalSea
SystemsCommand.]

obtainedfrom thedesiredtalkerspeakingbothnormallyandwith differ-

enttalkingstyles(e.g.,loud,soft,fast).The recognizer
is thentrained
withall tokensandusedunderstress.
Thistechnique
wastestedwitha, 35
aircraft-word
vocabulary,
9 talker,] 1 340token,stress/style
database.
Twostress
conditions
included( 1) workloadstress
createdwitha perceptual-motor
critical-tracking
task(2) intense
noisepresented
throughear-

phones
at a 90 dBSPLlevel.A continuous-distribution
speaker-depen-

rates were 36% in noise and 12% under workload stress with normal

training.Multi-styletrainingreducederrorratessubstantially
to 13% in
noiseand9% underworkloadstress.
Multi-styletrainingalsoreducedthe
error ratefor normailyspokenwords.[Supportedby DARPA.]
9:29

QQS. Speaker-independent
speech recognition using vocabularydependent
clusteringtechniques.
George Bernstein(GTE Laboratories
Incorporated,40 SylvanRoad,Waltham,MA 02254)

Thestatistical
technique
of templateclustering
for speaker-independent speechrecognitionhave typically usedthe samenumber of ½lustcr•

tOrepresent
eachwordin thevocabulary.However,linguisticidiosyncraties andwordconfusability
are contributing
factorsin determining
the
numberof clusters
requiredto adequately
represent
a givenword.Based
onthisnotion,an algorithmhasbeendeveloped
to assign
thenumberof
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QQII. Mnitidimeusional scaling of confusionsproducedby speech
recognition systems. Moshe Yuchtman, Howard C. Nusbaum, and
Chris K. Davis (Speech Research Laboratory, Department of
Psychology,Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

Theperformance
ofanautomaticspeech
recognition
deviceistypically characterized
by recognition
accuracy,
eitherin termspercentage
of
wordsrecognized
correctlyor somemeasureof the typesof recognition
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errorsmadeby thesystem.As longasperformance
issignificantly
above
chanceor belowperfectrecognition,
thesemeasures
cannotcompletely
describe
theoperational
characteristics
of a recognition
system.In order
to providea morecomplete
accountof recognition
performance,
weused
multidimensional
scalingof confusion
matricesto comparethe performanceof threespeech
recognizers.
The testvocabulary
consisted
of the
"E" subsetof the alphabet:B, C, D, E, G, P, T, V, Z. Scalingsolutions
wereobtainedfor eachreeognizerusingdirectdistancescoresproduced
by the recognitionalgorithm,aswell asdistancemeasures(d ') between
eachpair of wordsderivedfrom confusion
matricesconstructed
from
recognition
responses.
The resultsof theseanalyses
indicatethat thepatternsof errorshavean underlyingstructurethat is distinctivelydifferent
for eachof the threerecognizers.
In addition,excellentagreementexists
betweensolutionsobtainedfor recognizer-generated
distancescoresand
actualrecognitiondata. The implicationsof thesefindingsfor perfor*
manceassessment,
improvedtrainingprocedures,
and decision-making
algorithms
will bediscussed.
[Work supported
in partby IBM. ]
10:17

QQI2. Automfie recognition of isolated Spaniah CV syBablee.
Pedro Univaso,EnriqueRosso,and Horacio Franco (Laboratoriode
Investigaciones
Sensoriales,
CC53 (1453), BuenosAires,Argentina)

Due to the difficulties
in the recognition
of quitesimilarutterances,
suchasCV syllables
with thesamevowel,a two-stepapproachwasproposed.In the firststepthe normalized
logenergy,32 spectralbandlog
energies,
andthe spectralchangewereusedthrougha DP algorithmto
determine: (a) one of the five broad acousticclassesof the consonant

involved(voicedstop,unvoicedstop,nasal,liquid,and fricative)into
whichthebestmatchedsyllablefell and (b) the warpingfunctions.As a
second
stepthetestpatternwascomparedwith thereference
patternsof
thepreviousrecognized
class,emphasizing
thedifferentiating
regionsso
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as to realizethefinal recognition
of the syllable.The patternswere
matchedoverthe warpingfunctiontakinginto accountonly the frames
aroundthetransitional
region.The finaldistances
werecalculatedusing
only the spectralbandswhichfocusedthe acousticclassdistinctivefeatures.Spraker-dependent
performance
overthetenmorefrequentSpanishCV syllabics
wasimproved
from78% to99% withthetwo-step
procedure insteadof considering
only the first stepasfinal recognition
of the
syllable.

10:29

QQ13. Automatic recognition of intervocalie voiced stops.
Horacio Franco (Laboratorio de InvestigacionesSensoriales,CC •3
(14•3), BuenosAires, Argentina)

Therecognition
accuracy
for intervocalic
voicedplosives
usinga simpleconsonant
detector
combined
witha context-dependent
Bayesian
classifterwasstudied.The consonantal
segments
werelocatedby runninga
dip detectoroverthe smoothed
log-energycontour.The vocalicnuclei
werelocatedat thesegments
of leastspectral
change.
LPC spectraalong
the vocalicsegments
werethe featuresfor theirclassification
whichwas
performedby a compound
Bayesdecisionprocedure.
The featuresetfor
theBayesian
context-dependent
classification
of voicedstopsounds
wasa
sequence
of threeselected
LPC spectralocatedalongtheamplitudedip.
Onespectrum
wasobtained
at thepointof minimalenergyandtheother
twowereobtained
at thepointsof maximumslopeof thesmoothed
logenergycontourat thebeginning
andendof the consonantal
segment.
A
recognitionperformance
of 92% wasobtainedin a speaker-dependent
mannerusinga database
consisting
of nearly1300consonants
embedded
in VCVCVCV nonsense
sequences
wherethe V's werethe vowels/a,i,u/
and the C's werethe voicedstops/b,d,g/utteredby two maleArgentine
Spanishspeakers.
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